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ONE CENT[EN THOUSAND PEOPLE WERE 
IN THE BELLEVILLE PARK

JS SU JS KROGER flEDMR- tarte booming mr. tarte

— BY MEANS OF THE RACE CRY
iOVER FIVE THOUSAND 

DEAD AT GALVESTON
;
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.Roberts Issued a Proclamation to the 

Burghers Explaining to Them 
Their Position,

«!
He Declares the Tories Are After S(r Wilfrid Laurier Simply Be- 

cause He Is a French-Canadlan—The Minister of Public 
Works Is Apparently Growing Desperate.

Montreal, Sept. It.—Sept. 14.—(Special.)—
“We are on the ere of a great political 
battle, and Sir Charles l'upper-» policy la 
•uch that If the reanlt of the general elec
tions prorea unfavorable to the present 
Cabinet, it will be not only a national hut 
an Imperial disaster.”

So «aid Hon. Mr. Tarte this evening In 
front of La Patrie offlce, the occasion be
ing the presentation of a flag to the Liberal 
students of Laval by the proprietors of La 
Patrie.

"Sir Charles Tapper and those
went on Mr. Tarte,, "have 

decreed the downfall of Sir Wilfrid Laurier

•ereoata,
Oxford
mohair

KRUGER SAW IT WAS HOPELESS A Printed List Shows That 2701 Corpses Have Been 
Burled, and the Gruesome Work is Not 

Yet Completed.

simply because Sir Wilfrid Laurier la a 
French-Canadlan.”

Then the Minister of (Public Works pro
ceeded to whoop up the race cry for all it 
was worth, telling his hearers that the 
fanatics and French haters of the Tory 
party had assumed the ascendancy as soon 
ne Sir John Macdonald died, and this policy 
had been continued ever since in the Eng. 
llsh-speaking provinces.

All these little meetings at the street 
corners comprise an evident Intention to 
boom Mr. Tarte by Mr. Tarte, as he no 
doubt la determined to show Sir Wilfrid 
that be hae a followlngjiere, and cannot be 
dispensed with. Not a «Ingle M.P. of tne 
district attends these Tarte meetings.

Sir Charles Tupper and His Touring Party Were Given a 
Most Remarkable Reception Yesterday in the Bay 

of Quinte District, Which Augurs Well.

•en
'till back And VielMi to Confine® the Strad

dle—All Meat Submit Before 
Prisoners Are Released.
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London, Sept. 14.—The following despatch 
ban been received at the War Office from 
Lord Roberts:

Hundreds of Bodies Have Been Burned and Buried of Which No 
Record Has Been Kept—Weil.Known Cotton Buyer Says 

Business Will Be Resumed In 30 Days.
8.00 Krager Has Fled.

"Machedodorp, Thursday, Sept. 18.—Kru
ger has fled to Lorenzo Marques, and 
tiotba has been obliged to give over the 
command of the Boer army temporarily to 
VHJoen, on account of Ul-nealth. In con
sequence of this, I have circulated a pro
clamation a» follows:

No Connection With Transvaal.
•' ‘The late President Kruger, with 

Kelts and the archives of the South Af
rican Republic, has crossed the Portu
guese frontier and arrived at Lorenso 
Marquez, with the view of sailing for 
Europe at an early date. Kruger has 
formally resigned the position which 
he held as President of the South Af
rican Republic, thus severing hit offi
cial connection with the Transvaal. 
Kruger’s action shows how hopeless.
In his opinion, la the war which hae 
now been carried on for nearly a year, 
and hia desertion of the Boer cause 
should make clear to his fellow-burgh
ers that It la useless to continue the 
struggle any longer.
Nearly 18,000 Prisoners of War.
“ 'It Is probably unknown to the In

habitants of the Transvaal and Orange 
River Colony that nearly 15,000 of their 
fellow-subjects are now prleonera of 
war, not one of whom will be released 
until those now under arms against ua 
surrender unconditionally.

No Intervention Possible.
“ ’The burghers must be cognizant of 

the fact that no Intervention In their 
behalf can come from any of the great 
powers, and, further, that the British 
Empire Is determined to complete the 
work which hae «'ready cost so many 
lives, and carry to a conclusion tbe war 
declared against her by the late Gov
ernments of the Transvaal and the Or
ange Free State, a war to which there 
can only be one ending.' ••

Will Fight on Boer Lines.
Lord Roberts then proceeds to point out 

that, with the exception of the small area 
which Gen. Botha Is defending, the war 
has degenerated Into Irregular operations, 
which must be brought to an early end, 
and concludes:

"The means I am compelled to adopt 
are those which the customs of war 
prescribe as applicable to such cases. 
They are ruinous to the country, entail 
endless suffering to the burghers »nd 
their families, and tbe longer this guer
illa warfare continues, the more vigor
ously must they be enforced.”

^ Harry Corby, M.P., Presided Over the Monster Meeting, Which Was Attended by Rep- 
resentatives From Other Districts—Sir Charles Made an Effective Speech, As 
Also Did Hugh John, Whose Popularity Is Simply Marvelous, Hon. Mr. Foster 
and Mr. Whitney—A Reception In the Evening.
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piGalveston, Texas, Sept. 14.—The first real 
attempt to clear away the great 
debris piled along the beach front for a dis
tance of several miles 

Advertisements were 
News, which appeared tiffs morning, asking 
for hundreds of men and boys to do this 
work. A multitude responded. They form
ed Into a squad and were promptly put to 
work with police and deputy sheriffs in 
charge. It Is hoped that a vigorous prose
cution of this work will lead to tbe early 
recovery of bodies still In tbe debris. That 
there are many of them there la no shadow 
of doubt.

SFÉ
!,7 . rL.Th.l*.w“ regarding the authority 
short ira*. 0t hnrriedly appointed deputy 
Spiffs to carry arms.. ,6en. Scurry and 
sheriff Pîma* ,6eclded that all deputy. 
mltt£ £ lepeelal °“cere should be per-
En"giar SStfSr aÿmu'tî

who ear. mas» or
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LI HUNG CHANG MUST BEGIN
BY DENOUNCING PRINCE TUAN

Belleville, Out., Sept.14.—(Special.)—Belle- 
,Hle hung out a sign of “standing room 
only" at an early hour this morning, and 
the visitor to the pretty city was Impressed 
with Its moral, when be saw the street» 
lined with men, women and children, the 
driveway from the station to the market, 
the line of march of a procession « mile 
long, the hotels swarmed with guests and 
everything Indicative of some unusual oc
currence. There Is but one thing that 
could arouse Belleville as she has been 
sronsed to-day. It needed only Sir Charles 
Tupper and hie eloquent assistants to visit 
the city to act as an Inspiration, and they 
did It.

at praise of Harry Corby, M.P., whose | ter.) But he believed the Conservative 
abilities commend him to Sir Charles’ far- j party would win. He reviewed the pollti- 
orable notice when he wished to secure ai I cal situation In 1806. The Conservative 
Minister of Customs or a Minister of Trade j party had been 18 years In office 
and Commerce In his Cabinet. That snot ’ 
caught the crowd, and It was several min
utes before quiet was restored.

Sir Charles Introduced.
Sir Cbarlea was Introduced by Hurry 

Corby as "the Cumberland warhorse,’-' but 
he reminded hla hearers that, as he had 
recently hurt his knee, "1 am not exactly 
In running order.” ( laughter.| He spent 
his time in showing that when he had said 
at Nnpanee that the election was already 
won, he had done so after due delibera
tion. He maintained that never since 1867 
had the Liberals obtained a majority of 
the total vote over the Conservatives.

3.75
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and was
not honest If It had not made many enemies 
of those who wished to rifle the treasury, 
but were prevented.

He Bank, on Galveston.
ft0*Wa?!v2& XnJVth^sN
known residents of Galveston Is Mr. E. Tay- 

,2.^°“°,“ .ï"yer’ known to tne trade In al‘. of the country. Mr. Taylor was
GaSresfon. *“ °Plnk>n aa to the futa»« of 
i. „*Te, folng to stay here and work 

_J?a12 ,he- "We will have a tem- 
» ln t£lrt7 tor», and with that
raîraLI. re”ani* business an<l handle the «rirtv IVî GalT««ton. I think that within 

,orty toys business will be enr- 
I Tm ™ineJe,ln .no ,le” ju'ume than before. 1 fo stand right up to Galveston.”

8Pec,pl from Houston announces that 
S^jrSC.*! GalTe8tDn kat been reetor. despatched1 tW° “ïi'S +* wla

2.75 The Peace Negotiator, en Route to Pekin, Will Be In the Hands 
of the Russians as Far as Taku—Russians Rushing 

Troops to Pekin.

The Forty’s Losses.
Besides, In 1806 three great leaders were 

lost (hla father, Sir John Abbott and Sir 
John Thompson). Under sir Mackens’e 
Dowell there were differences .which had 
been happily reconciled now, but which 
gave the public an Idea _lhat there was 
want of conddcnce among the members of 
the party Itself. Again, the Liberal party 
did not light fair. It had a different policy 
for each province.

s. OVER 2700 CORPSES BURIED. "We*
. London, Sept. 15, 4.40 
Chang will be taken on board a Russian 
warship at Wusung and received by the 
Russians at Taku,” says the Shanghai cor
respondent of The Morning Post, "and he 
win be accompanied by the Chinese Minis
ter of Railways.” ■

best 
hem. 
t our

a.m.—”H Hung ErF^iHi ^5“"^ «Venin™
The Von Ketteler Mnrder.

Rctteler’s murderer has been 
IflentHted.by Interpreter Cordes. The mur- 

,'iwlsT'1» he was Ignorant of the Idea- »ty or his victim.

Hundreds of Bodies Burned rad 
Buried Which Could Hot Be 

Identified.
Houston, Texas, Sept. 14.—The Poet to

day prints a list of 2701 names of the Gal
veston dead, compiled from various sources 
and believed to be authentic. There were 
hundreds of bodies burned, bnried at sea 
and in the snpd of which no Identification 
was possible; there were other hundreds 
buried on the bench of the mainland, tew 
of whom have been Identified. There are 
many bodies still Jn the ruins of Galveston 
and scattered along the beech of the main
land and In the marshes, where they were 
thrown by the water. Some of these 
bodies have been sent twenty miles Inland 
along small water courses by the rush of 
high waters. Taking all things Into consid
eration, there seems no longer any doubt 
that the number of dead will reach 'beyond 
the estimate of 5000 made by Mayor Jones 
and other reliable citizens of Galveston.

Arrivals at Houston.
About 1300 people arrived here from Gal

veston last night. Four buildings have 
been set apart for tbe benefit of refugees, 
but of tbe 3570 who have reached here so 
far, not more than 800 remain ln the public 
charge, the remainder having gone to tbe 
homos of relatives and friends.

The Western Union and the Postal Com
pany expect to have direct communication 
with Galveston in a few days.

Arrived at Noon,
The party arrived from Nnpanee at noon. 

The station platform, an extensive one, 
was jammed with a mass of cheering and 
gesticulating enthusiasts. So dense was 
tbe crowd that it took fully five minutes 
for Sir Charles and the others to reach 
their carriages, while the number of hands 
that grasped those of Hugh John ran up 
Into the hundreds, and the procession of 
Cabs, vans, bands and horsemen was formed

we ias a
Two-Faced Liberal Poller.

Further, In 1806 a question had been intro
duced that should never have been brought 
Into politics. It caused many good honest 
Conservatives to Vote against the party, yet 
In that question the Liberals bad deceived 
the people with their two-faced policy. To
day the school law had been changed In 
such a way that it brought discomfort to

Mu«t Denounce Tuan,
According to the Shanghai correspondent 

of The Times, wiring Wednesday, Earl Lt 
considers that the preliminary difficulty 
of tbe negotiations consists In the necessity 
which he realizes, of denouncing Prince 
Tuan and his accomplices to the throne. 
He Is of the opinion that It would be ad
visable for the allies to take the Initiative 
by compiling a list of those held cbietty 
responsible, and by formulating their de
mands accordingly.

Progreu Due to Conservatives.
He held that every progressive step 

achieved by Canada was due to the carry
ing out of the Conservatives’ policy, that 
Canada's present prosperity was the re
sult of the same policy, while the Liberals 
had contributed not one jot to lt. These 
propositions he challenged anyone to re
fute. It was for these reasons that he both Ontario and Quebec, and showed that 
was confident the people of Canada would ' the Liberals had broken faith with both 
sustain the Conservatives at the polls In I sections of the people who supported them, 
their efforts to have Canada ruled ln the ' For ali these reasons the Conservatives bad 
Interests of Canadians. been defeated In 1896, but the people were

awakening to the fact -that the present Ad
ministration was insincere.

A Denial From Germany
Berlin, Sept. 14.—The Cologne Gazette tn 

an Inspired article, denies to-day that Ger- 
many has designs on the Yangtseklang Valley. It says:

’’Germany known herself to be In com- 
piet* accord with the powers who have ee- 
tnb Ished the policy of the open door, aa 
their guiding principle ln regard to the
of"chlna ”ng ™lley’ ** wel1 as the re*t

DEATH OF REV. WILLIAM INCUS.
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Sympathy Fro,. - -— Plane*
rei.nf*.v£îrU’K8ept’ 14--The House of Rep. 
r^ntatlTt^ tos sanctioned a motion to 
United 8Uf«ram to lSe pmsldent of thepflh^o^UraXîelÆre?
the catastrophe at Galveston. ":i.oo

soft or 
navy or 
►I new

and with Marshal Taylor ln the lead was S3 Homes Floated Away.
Seabrook, Texas, Sept. 14.-There are hot 

rew people eft here, and they are starving 
and need clothes. Thirty-three out of 84 
homes have floated away, and 21 people 
were drowned In this little place. The distress is appalling.

off.
The Street» Decorated.

The line ofjpiarch thru the city was over
hung at fitting Intervals with banners, on 
which the salient principles of the Con
servative party were printed, eo that he who 
ran might read. What space was left'un
occupied by banners was covered by lines 
of flags of various sizes and colors and 
styles. The Union Jack was everywhere, 
while the motto. “No Tricolor Here; the 
Old Union Jack Is Good Enough For Us,” 
was the thread that ran thru the whole 
public.

. .25 Where the Empress In.
Other Shanghai despatches locate the Em

press Dowager on Sept. 8 at Hslugchou, 
two days’ march from Talyuanfu.

8<HH> Russians for Pekin.
The Times has advices from Pekin, dated 

«epf. 1, saying that 6000 Russians bad ar
rived there during the previous three days.

France and Rnsefn Agree.
The Paris correspondent of The Morning 

Post says: “France and Russia, I have 
been assured, have

Assistant Librarian of the Ontario 
Legislature Paused Away Yes

terday Mora Ins.

iif Tam 
sixe. in 

i colora, 
Inal or

A Corrupt Administration Now.
Many other matters showed that Canada 

had lost confidence In the present Adminis
tration, noted for Its Incapacity, maladmin
istration and corruption. The Liberals bad 
redeemed not one of their ante-election 
pledges, and by that alone bad forfeited 
the confidence of the electorate. [ Applause.)

That Joint High Commission.
The work of Sir Wilfrid’s promise to ob

tain reciprocal trade with the United state* 
showed how the Joint High Commission, 
While costing thousands 0f dollars, had re
sulted In nothing; that Sir Wilfrid had re
turned from Washington "with a flea in 
his ear," confessed that he had done his 
best, but had been treated with contempt. 
(Applause.) As to Sir Wilfrid’s new Fran- 
chlse Act, that was brought In because the 
Liberals did not dare to face the electors 
to whom they had made promises never 
Intended to be kept. [Applause. J

The Successive Scandals.
With vigorous invective, he exposed tne 

scandal of the proposed gerrymander bill, 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Hallway and the 
Drummond County Railway, while 4.000.0UU 
acres of land had been given to build 150 
miles of tramway to Teslln Lake: but, 
“thank God, we had a Senate." (Cbecrs.i 
sirtonlan scandals ln tbe Yukon 
plcted in all tholr disgusting details, 
lamentable position of Slfton In 
bis wife’s uncle 
held up to ridicule.

<Mostly Middle Class People Head.
Houston, Texas, Bept.14.-Tbere are real

ly few prominent names ln the list of 
dead from Galveston. Most of them are 
people who were not well-known outside 
their own circle of acquaintances. The class 
or people who are dead are working people, 
small tradesmen and small professional 
men, and their families.

The reason for this Is plain. The greatest 
force of tne hurricane was exerted against 
the east end, west end and the water 
fttot, while, In the centre of the city, 
where the people of more prominence lived, 
there was not so much loss of life.

A Million Dollars on Hand.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 14.—The fund for 

the relief of the Galveston sufferers 
aggregates nearly $1,000,000, and lt prob
ably will reach $1,500,000 by to-morrow 
nlgbt. Most of th's amount Is In the 
hands of Governor Bayera, who will direct 
the work of expending It for food, supplies 
and other relief measures.

The Governor will not give out for pub
lication an itemized Hat of the contribu
tions for several days

Conservatives Are Sincere.
In contrast to this was the growing belief 

In the fact that tbe Conservative party 
had always been sincere with the elector
ate. Their policy In 1878 was attacked, but 
no one said lt was not the policy tbe Con
servatives had promised before the elec
tions. "That was our policy then and Is 
our policy now, ln the main. It means pro
tection to Canadian Industries, to Canadian 
labor, for farmers' produce and fair treat
ment of the Motherland ln the markets, 
of Canada.” [Cheers.) These were 
his grounds for believing that the Con
servative party. Its policy and Its leaders 
would be supported at the next elections. 
[Applause.)

Conservative Policy Did It.
Speaking of the ready way ln which tbe 

Liberals, Appropriated the ' poney of the 
Conservatives, he said that when'sir Wil
frid wsa ln London at tho Jubilee and spoke 
of tbe progress of Canada, lt was a tact 
that every Instance of progress mentioned 
was the work of the Conservative party, 
and had been opposed by Sir Wilfrid. 
[Cheers,] As an Instance ne pointed to 
the admission of Manitoba to Confedera
tion. Tbe Liberals bad opposed it on tne 
ground that “Manitoba is flt for only but- 
fnloes, wild Indians and other tur-bearlpg 
animals." ( Laughter. ] But tuen Hugh 
John thought Sir Wilfrid showed ms good 
sense In adopting the Conservative policy.

Another Good Story.
It reminded him, however, of a story; an 

Irishman on the banks of the Shannon baa 
Ekolen a salmon. He hid lt under bis coat, 
but the tail projected; be was detected ana 
renr to Jail, and there be was visited by a 
friend who, tho a bad man mmselt, still 
was clever. Tbe friend consoled tne pris
oner with the remark : "The next time 
either steal a shorter Osh or wear a longer 
coat." [Laughter.] He commended tne 
application of that story to sir Wilfrid.

Broken Pledges.
Hugh John’s comment on tne broken 

pledges of the Literal party was nca. "Al( 
they have done has been to reduce the 
duty on grinding «ones, and take it alto
gether, off wooden legs." [Laughter.] 
After enlarging upon the disloyalty of Mr. 
Tarte's utterances regarding his French 
blood and the trl-color, Hugh John wound 
up his comments by parophaang Horace 
Greeley’s tamous remark thus : "I will

Rev. William Inglls, assistant librarian at 
the Ontario Legislative Library, passed 
awaj^.yesterday morning at his late resi
dence, 86 Avenue-road. He had been fall
ing for the past several years, but It was 
not until two weeks ago that he was com
pelled to take to his bed. He gradually 
failed until the end came at 8.80 o'clock.

Deceased was born ln Edinburgh, Scot-___  ,, agreed to demand tne ]and, Aug. 5, 1821, and was educated In tne
complete disarmament of China, Including High school and University of Edinburgh 
the raxing of the Taku forts, and the for- He studied- theology in the Hall of the 
Hftcatlon. and arsenal, elsewhere.”

me Russian legation In Pekin, according ed in, Banff, -Scotland, and, after a pastorate 
to a Taku special, dated Tuesday, was tuen the,re °* several years, came to Canada. He
othT'LV T VfT,en Teln' °r t0 "°me a'calf to Noi-lh WeïtmS' whereTeP rf 
other point, owing to the difficulty of com- malned until April of the following year. In 
munlcntlng with the home authorities. i.860 be entered upon the charge ef Ersklne

rw..,, ,____ Church, WoodsteeNi and remained there canvassing the situation and discussing theGen. Ch7ffe?rprep!?,ra7 £7* hla ^—1*11 wa.de-
tioopr'comfortable the ^intep. wtien ceased for* several .years was a member of 5*** Mnîh? a»

MR KRUGER ISA PRISONER,. Opinio, regard,n6 the sanation he *7 p,Xt«u-e^buera,H,nA 4“Ti^h! w? Sftht
la reported to have answered: "It would was appointed to the position of assistant 
be better for the United Btetee troops to 1'br»rlan, which he occupied up till the time 
leave, hn, In any event the Chinese Chris- ÎÎT W.tfS
tlans will be provided for.” Joan Inglls and three sons, George of Phila

delphia, James of Minneapolis, and William 
C. of Detroit.

The funeral will take place this afternoon 
at 3.30 to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

L.35
flown or 
i glazed 
*ms or 
xes, eiie Homes Were Decorated.

The houses of the city were decors ted 
with s profusion of flags and colored bunt
ing. The cltlseus turned out to the tiniest 
toddler, banked the procession, and cheered 
tbe veteran l%ader and the son of Sir John

CAMP TO BE ESTABLISHED....25
.Sanitary Matters to Be Attende* to 

Very Sharply—DUpoaln* of 
the Dead.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 14.—A conference 
was held at the office of the City Health 
Officer Wilkinson to-day. After thoroly

I
ÏÏ1
■;.,50 A. Macdonald. Out In the country the 

farm houses were locked up, and the former 
and his hired man, with the women f#tfc, 

1 came to town, and If a census had been 
taken of the city lt would have been 
brand that-lbo «population to-do y number «I 
26,000. The Conservatives of four counties 
took a (toy off and came to Belleville to 
Join In the demonstration, and not a few 
Liberals were attracted by curiosity to see 
and hear Hugh John, and, tho they possibly 
came to belittle, they remained to applaud. 
There Is no doubt aoout it, to-day’s proces
sion and demonstration was the biggest 
and best Belleville has ever seen, and there 
was not a flaw ln the carrying out of every 
arrangement.
Harry Corby to Be Congratulated.

Harry Corby, M.P., chiefly is to be con
gratulated on the success of the day, and, 
If it may be taken as a criterion, the man 
has yet to appear who stands a ghost of 
a chance against the masterful Harry Corby 
and his pleasingly Insinuating ways.

Crowd» in Belleville Park,
The oratorical demonstration was held 

ln the afternoon at the Belleville Park, and 
fully ten thousand persons formed the audi
ence, and not two of them left till after 
5 o’clock, khen ttie last orator had said 
his last word. A grand stand held three 
thousand, while a solid mass of men em
banked tbe platform and stretched away 
ln every direction twenty or thirty yards. 
The sun was hot, yet the crowd stood It, 
the wind blew, and at times the speakers 
could not be heard, yet the crowd waited 

^for the wind to drop, 
appreciative
would be hard to find In Ontario.

now

Shirts,
,50

Draw-
reasted,: ..so tute and rich can be sent and be properly 

cared for.
Aribttier very important movement In be 

direction of sanitation and health of the 
community <was made by the Health De
partment, in calling for 100 men, with 
drays, to clean the streets.

Disposing of the Dead.
The work of disposing of the dead con

tinues. Several hundred bodies are still 
burled beneath the wreckage. Thirty-two 
sand mounds, marked with small hoards, 
attract attention on the beach, near 26tb- 
street, and tell the story of where about 
76 bodies have been laid to rest. In 
the extreme western part of tbe elty about 
60 bodies were cremated with the wreckage 
of the homes of the unfortunate victims.

British Consul Protested Against 
His Using Portuguese Territory 

for Directing His Executive.
London, Sept. 15.—According to the 

Lorenzo Marquez correspondent of The 
Dally Telegraph, Mr. Kruger is 
virtually a prisoner ln the resi
dence of the District Governor. 
This Is at the Instance of the Brit
ish Consul, who protested against Mr. 
Kruger using Portuguese territory as a 
base for directing his executive.

French Consul Can’t See Him.
The French Consul has been forbidden 

access to Mr. Kruger, as have also the 
latter’s own official». ^

Pott Falls Down, Too.
The District Governor has notified Herr 

Pott, the Netherlands Consul, that he 
(Pott), who had acted ns the Beer Consular 
Agent at Lorenzo Marquez, can no longer 
be recognized as a leader of the Transvaal, 
which Is now British territory.

Boers to Fight to Death.
“I have had an Interview with the Ameri

can attache, who is homeward bound,” eay» 
the correspondent, "and he is of the opin
ion that hostilities may drag on for 
slderable time, as the Boers, in then 
despair, threaten to fight to the death. 

Schnlk-Borger Kept Ont, Too.
“Acting President Schalk-Burger arriv

ed to-day (Friday), to confer with Mr. 
Kruger, but he was not permitted to 
him, and he returned Immediately to- the 
Transvaal.” »

The Wharves Are Sound.
GtiVeston, Texas, Sept. H—J. 

art, a grain elevator builder, art
lerwenr, 
ed, rib- 
Ine fac- Iu. stew-

. _ iiaer, alter a care
ful Inspection, said the damage to tno 
grain elerntors here was not over 2 pea 
cent. The wheat will be loaded into ves- 
«els last a* 
elevator to 1

....75
LI OFF FOR PEKIN. •élu Just as rapidly ns they come to the 

elerator to take lt. Ships are needed here 
at once. Mr. Stewart said he would put 
a large force of men to work clearing np 
each of the wharves, and the eompany win 
be ready for business within tbe next eight 
days. The wharves have been damaged 
very little outside of tbe wreckage of tne 
sheds. With the wreckage cleared away, 
Galveston will be In good shape lor busi
ness.

Municipal Connell of Shanghai
Granted the Wonld-Be Pence Coua- 

mls.loner Permission to Go.
Washington, Sept. 14.-Minister Wu noti

fied the State Department this morning 
that he had received a cablegram from LI 
Hung Chang, stating that he would leave 
Shanghai to-day for Pekin; also that Yung 
Ln is to be associated with Earl 14 ind 
Prince Chlng ns peace negotiators.

Li Permitted to Sail.
Shanghai, Thursday, Sept. 13.—The Muni

cipal Council has granted 14 Hung Chang 
permission to sail. ’He will travel with 
a retinue of 125 persons, and will leave the 
foreign settlements to-morrow (Friday) to 
Join the steamer Anping for the north.

-Reports from C’ha Ting an<l Sin Fu, West
ern Sze Chuen, say that most of the 
petty of foreigners has been 
burned. The foreigners have been Invited 
te place themselves under official protection.

9 UNDER GRAND TRUNK'S WING.were de- 
The 

appointing 
as an Investigator was

Report That the Moutreul, Boston 
and Portland Will Jpln the 

Central Vermont. I
Still Greater Scandals.

But there was
Montreal, Sept. 14.—<8peclal.)—It 1» just 

possible that In the near future the Mont
real, Boston and Portland Railway wi'l be
come a part of the Central Vermont, and 
therefore a portion of the Grand Trank 
system. A meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the first-mentioned railway was 
held in the city yesterday afternoon, at 
which a proposal to hand over the road 
to the Central Vermont was discussed. 
Among those present ac the meeting vere 

Hon. George E. Smith, Governor of 
Vermont: Hon. R. B. Smalley of Burling
ton; N. N. Shanahan, E. C. Hatton, Q. C., 
and E. Stonegrave, city representative 
of the Central Vermont. At this meeting 
the leasing of the road to the Central Ver
mont was decided upo-n, and the terms of 
the lease will now come before the *loard 
of Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway 
for consideration at their approaching half- 
yearly meeting ln London. The *lne runs 
from 8t. Lambert to Marlevllle, Ronvl/le.

Frederick Hamilton’s lecture in Asso
ciation Hall. Plan now at Nordhelmer»'

White Laborers Can’t Compete.
J. M. McLeod of Spokane, Washington, 

a guest at the Queen’s Hotel, speaking of 
the Chinese labor problem ln the W>st, 
says that tn two cases in British Columbia, 
where the experiment was tried, lt was 
found that white laborers cannot compete 
against them ln certain classes of labor. 
Mr. McLeod advocates a policy of restrict
ing the number of Chinese Immigrants, as 
the only effective way of settling the prob
lem.

even a greater scandal 
exposed In West Huron and Brockvlllo. 
When the Conservatives wished this to be 
investigated they were Obstructed by the 
Liberals. In these tx4o ridings it 
shown that officials of tbe Liberal 
ment had

THE MINERS' STRIKE IS ON. LIBERALS CANNOT GET MEN
3uder 
ly no 
ns to

Already SI Collieries Are Idle end 
There Is no Doobt of e General 

Tie-Up.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 14.—There Is no long

er any question as to a general if not com
plete tie up of the mines In the Lackawanna 
region Monday morning. To-day 15,000 et 
the 83,000 miners are on strike; 21 of the 
67 colleriez are forced into idleness, and 
by noon to-morrow, according to the ad
vices received ln the headquarters of the 
mine workers, and judging from the expres
sions of the operators, every man in the 
district will have cut hla last ton of coaL

To Oppose Dr. Roddlek rad Mr,
daiaa ln Their Constituerai

in Montreal.Govern-
treacherously connived to defeat 

the will of the people by stuffing 
boxes, and the two Liberals In 
ous way brought to Ottawa had disgraced 
the floors of Parliament. [Cheers. I Tne 
tortuous twisting of the Liberals In order 
to prevent an Investigation was painted 
boldly, and the Royal Commission 
from them

lldntreel, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The Liber
als are ln a eed plight here bver their fail
ure to secure a candidate against Dr. Rod
dick, M.P., ln St. Antoine, and Mr. Quinn, 
In the Centre. They have lost hope of 
getting out-and-out Liberate to run ln these 
constituencies, and are offering the can
didature to Conservatives, asking only that 
they shall announce themeelve. as Inde
pendent, As might be expected all of the 
gentlemen approached have Informed the 
emissaries that they are good supportera 
of Dr. Roddick and Mr. M. J. Quinn.

tbe ballot 
this netnn-- thepro- 

looted or
(63.
’Id kid, 

finish
’s 6 to IF LI HAS CREDENTIALSwrung

was shown to be a sham. "We 
unnted to reach, not only the tools who did 
he work, but also we wished to show that

f la ’ Wh° Was tnown t0 have been
in the riding, and Mr. Sutherland, had been 
alders and abettors of the machine.” 
[Cheers.] But the commission, as constitut
ed, would prevent the discovery of the real 
men, the money and the means by which 
these elections had been stolen. [Applause.] 
Sir Charles hinted that the reason the elec
tions were being brought on in October was 
that the Liberals feared that the report of 
tills Judicial commission would he so strong 
against them that they resolved to make an 
appeal to the people before the 
demned them.

I 3.00 a con- Great Britain Will Join In Insur
ing His Safety en Route 

to Peklnjv
London, Sept. 14.—An official notification 

has been received from Pekin that Prince 
Chlng has left his card with the represen
tatives of the powers. But the officials 
of the British Foreign Office point out that 
the stage of negotiations has not yet boon 
reached. Great Britain 1r still considering 
LI Hung Chang's credentials and qualifiai 
lions. If an agreement Is reached with Ut.» 
powers on this point, Great Britain will 
join in Insuring the plenipotentiary's safety 
on his Journey northwards.

A larger and more 
and enthusiastic audience It91.75. 

alf, all 
,50 and 
>ot* ln

In Fashion Parisian.
This season’s fashions in 

fur garments of ail Mtnres 
have gone rar ahead of any 
previous years, principally m 
etyile, but also ln

Mr. Corby Presided.
The master of ceremonies was Harry 

Corby, M.P. On the platfrom with him were, 
among of hers: Andrew Broder, M.V., Duh- 
/as; Uriah Wilson, M.P., Lennox; H. W. 
.arscaflen, M.P., North Hastings; W. R. 
Dempsey, M.L.A., P.E. County; M. B. Mor
rison, M.L.A., West Hastings; W. J. Allen, 
M.L.A., North Hastings; W. B. Northrup, 
Q.C., ex-M.P.; Mayor Johnson; 6. A. Al
corn, Q.C., Pictou; E. Cochrane, M.l\, 
Northumberland ; T. Dlxo-n A-’ralg.
East Durham; N. B. Falklncr, A. A. Rich
ardson, ex-Warden James English, P. u. 
Daly, W. H. Matthews and F. J. Thomp
son. As the president of the United Lib
eral-Conservative Association 
Hastings, East and West Hastings 
I’rlnoe Edward County, be welcomed the 
distinguished visitors, and proudly points 
to the evidences of what might be 
ed of the association at the next election, 
find In a brisk, breezy manner ho 
each orafbr to the vast assemblage with 
vigorous enthusiasm that was augments 
a thousand-fold by his bearers. Hein 
"I feel hot as a Conservative—llaughter|~*

and
everything that has ever before 

1)6611 tfven ln this city.” I Cheers, j 
An Address to the Leaders.

Mayor Johnson, ^wlth perfect elocution, 
then read an address to the leaders. In 
*b!ch their careers were epitomized, *nna 
their services to Canada commended in eu
logistic terms. He welcomed them to tne 
wore» of the historic Bay of Quinte, where 

r John A. Macdonald had spent his boy- 
days. [Cheers.j The address finisnei, 

the amiable Mayor

i J .WILL PASS BY WINNIPEG. isee.1.75 the tasty
mixing of rum Tne Dlneen 
Co., corner xonge ana Tem
perance-streets, are showing 
a rich assortment of these 
high-class garmenta-the ex
hibition of caperines, collar
ettes and Jackets Includes a 

great many ideal Farttian designs never 
before seen in this country. The new show
rooms are waiting your convenience to call. 
Store open till it) o’clock to-night.

►Lord and Lady Mlnto Will Not Stop 
Over In the Prairie City on 

Their Way Home.
Winnipeg, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Lord and 

Lady Mlnto, with their party, will not stay 
off ln Winnipeg on their return from the 
coast.

Major Mulvey, secretary of the School 
a telegram from tbe Gov- 

secretary last evening, giv
ing Information to that effect.

Election Talk.
Election talk Is now lively, and everybody 

is looking for the announcement of the date 
for the elections. It is rumored that Oct. 
23 will be the fateful day.

Continued on Page O.

STo-Day*» Program.
Get-awny day at the Mocxlbine; Toronto 

Hunt Club’s races, commencing * at 2.30 
p.m.

Adjourned Labor Day games at Exhibi
tion grounds, 2 p.m.

Argonaut ltowlng Club's fall races and at 
home, 3 to 8 p.m.

Market gardeners meet In Bnteris Hall, 
Todmordcn. at 7 p.m.

Macdonald Conservative Club meets m 
Cumberland Hall at 8 p.m.

Bowling st Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
Island, afternoon.

Baseball, Hartford v. Toronto, Hanlon’s 
Point, 3.30 p.m.

.Senior League baseball, two games, at 
old U.C.C. grounds, 2 and 4 p.m.

Lacrosse, Nationals v. Toronto, Rosednle
p.m.

Grand Opera House, “A Runaway Girl,’’ 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opora House, "A Trip to Coon- 
town,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s 1 boat re, Bessie Bonehill and re
fined vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre. ‘The butterflies," Val
entine Stock Co., 2 and 8 p.m.

Royal ihentre. McKanlass’ Kom'cal 
Iioons, 2 and 8 p.m.

Munro .Park, pictures and vaudeville, 8 
and 8 p.m.

Frederick Hamilton’s lecture ln Asso
ciation Hall. Piannow at Nordhelmera'

CANADIANS MAY COME HOME.
Mr. Chamberlain Says a Special 

Transport Will Be Furnished 
If so Desired. HOW THINGS ARE IN PEKIN.report con- 

In conclusion, he gallantly 
referred to the presence of

Lnt to bor
on house- 

pianos, or- 
and wag- 

Ld see ns. 
I vance you 
I from $10 

day you 
L Money 
Kd in full 
i or in six 
Lnthly pay- 
L borrower. 
In entirely 
p lending, 

our terms.

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—Hon. Joseph Chamber
lain cabled to-day that all 

ln the first contingent

Street^ p^ODengjj>dertaJcer. 843 TM.F., onee
nut Board, received 

General'sPrince Chlng Want» to Moke Peace 
—Russians Are Standing In 

With Lt.
Windsernor- d Gales.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, sept. 14. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been very fine 
from the lake region to the Maritime Prov
ince», but In the territories and Manitoba 
It baa been very bad. Rain has fatten beav. 
ily In all localities, turning in Southern 
Alberta to heavy snow. The outlook te 
becoming u Met tied tor the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperature#— 
Victoria, 66—58; Kamloops, 46—o4; Cal
gary, 82—64; Qu'Appelle, 44—46; Mlnne- 
doss, 44-60; Port Arthur, 66-08; Parry 
Sound, 44-68; Toronto, 56-76; Ottawa, 
62-66; Montreal. 64-66; Qnebee; 6O-6U; Halifax, 60-68.

Cana-
who

so many women 
even if Ulans

did not wish to remain In service after 
Oct. 15 would be sent home by special 
transport, If there were many, and if not, 
then by transport to England, with In
valids.

on the grand stand, saying that 
he wap an octogenarian and the "Cumber
land War Horse," lamed In his hind leg. 
still he could not help being dazzled by the 
youth and beauty In the great, brilliant and 
fascinating assembly before bis eyes. [Pro- 
longer cheers and laughter.]

Everyday Gifts.
Have you ever puzzhd over the question 

of-a suitable gift for a man? Jt Is eo easy 
to f-olve th# problem wnen ihe gentlen?an 
smokes. One can go to Muller’s and get a 
Loewe pipe, cigar vibliet, or a tox of 
Havana cigars. Of cours»*, ihe p.pc or cigar 
cabinet would be the more permanent g»ft. 
Gifts may be given -o celebrate events, 
or in recognition of kindly Actions,

Pekin, Sept. 5, via Shanghai, Sept. 14.— 
Prince Chlng arrived here yesterday, ac
companied by an escort of British and Ja
panese cavajfy. He spent the night ln h'B 
own palace. Sharp diplomatic play Is ex 
pected for an advantage, but any definite 
negotiations will probably not take place 
until Ll Hung Chang shall have arrived and 
the question of his authority shall have 
been disposed of.

Japs Shy of Ll Hung Chang.
The Japanese Minister to China, Baron 

Nlshl, stated to a representative of the As
sociated Prens that be wished an lnvestlg»)« 
tlon to be made of Ll Hung Chang’s cre
dentials. He believed that Prince Chlng 
was the only inan in authority.

Prince Chlng Interviewed.
The Associated Press representative inter

viewed Prince Chlng this morning, thanks 
to the courtesy of the Japanese guards. 
The Prince stated that he Erusted that lu 
the immediate future everything would be 
settled satisfactorily. He thought the treat
ment of Pekin unnecessarily cruel, and that 
this was e 
property.
the Sacred City had been preserved.

Told to Make Necessary Sacrifice.
He had come to Pekin with full authority 

from the Emperor to obtain pence by any 
necessary sacrifice, but he felt sure the 
generosity of the powers would not exact 
anything degrading to the dignity of China 
or encroaching upon Chinese territory, lie 
hoped within n month to fee the harvest 
gathered 
Chlng
to Chinese commerce, but does not 
the loss to the city Is Irreparable, for a 
more magnificent one may arise from the 
ashes.

of North

BIG BRIDGE CARRIED AWAY.Where Kruger 1» Stopping.
Lorenzo Marquez, Sept.

Kruger haa removed from the home or Herr 
Pott, the consul of the Netherlands

3
Great Cheer for Hugh John.

The cheer that went up when Hugh John, 
mounting a table, stood up to address the 
thousands made the earth quake, in point 
of gallantry, h^ thought he had been put 
in an awkward position in having to follow 
Sir Charles, because In his early-days he 
had been somewhat of a sport like Harry 
Corby. His sporting Instincts consisted ju 
his being able to. enter a 2.30 horse In a 
2.10 race. [Uproar and laughter.] 
present, like a good soldier, obeying- the 
orders of his leader, and was proud to visit 
a district where his father had spent his 
boyhood (lays. Ills view of the result of 
the coming elections was that when Sir 
Wilfrid was weighed In the balance he 
would be found wanting. [Cheer?.] He 
not a prophet, nor a son of a prophet. A 
voice: "You are doing pretty well." [Laugh-

expeet- 14.—President The Storm Did Damage In Eastern 
Quebec, Both on Land 

and Water.
Quebec, Sept. 14.—Mr. J. U. Gregory, 

agent for the Department of Marine ana 
Fisheries, received the following deeparen 
this morning from Victor riaffard, light
house keeper at Point des Monte» : "yes
terday’* storm has caused great loss here. 
The bridge wa* carried away and the light
house boat, together with several others 
in the neighborhood, was damaged."

presented J.W, Siddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Torontohere,
to the residence of the District Governor.

A Desirable Investment.
In order to close ont an estate. $6500 

will lie accepted for a pair of choice resi
dences, 10 rooms each, George-street, near 
Wllton-avenne, good sized lot and pleasant 
surroundings. J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide 
East

Dentil of Sergeant Hunt, C.M.H.
The death of Quartermaster-Sergeant 

Hunt of the Canadian Mounted Rifles has 
been confirmed by telegram from the Militia 
Department at Ottawa, 
departure for South Africa, Hunt 
grant-instructor at Stanley Barracks, 
wife and three small children reside at 106 
Walnut-avenue In this elty.

Id : Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Winds, Increasing te strong breezes 
end moderate gales from the east 
and south | fair to dowdy, beco 
tog showery at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper w. Lawrence— 
Fine, not much change tn température: 
Sunday becoming unset tied.

Lower 8t. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
Provinces—North* esterly 
winds; fine and cool.

and I feel proud of this demonstration, 
*t beats

Previous to his
6lty Co. wa* ser- 

HlsHe wns
Fraderlok Hamilton’s lecture ln Asso

ciation Hall Plan now at Nordlielmer»’A Military Field Day.
The City Imperial Volunteers n 111 innrch 

out to-day to the tunc « ( inirtr-flve con:* 
rach. nrd will bo ;iccnnpiiuied by their 
handsome little 'Inimmen, tile bet wing 
bows, for the high tnrn^d-down collar*, at 
twenty-five cents v.ich. • r throe for sixty 
cent*. A full muster nt purchaser* Is 
pected at Quinn’s. 1KT Yonge-street, to 
gather ln those good ihlng».

Remember That
Rounder* Realizing Kockines* on Rising 
Rapidly Reduce Remorse with Radnor.

King West *■
Remember That

Rounders Realizing Rockiness oa Rising 
Rapidly Reduce Remorse with Radnor.

to northerly
specially true as regards private 
He was thankful, however, that Lake Superior—Strong winds and galea

Jrtü4fllnB 10 northwesterly; unsettled, with rain.ciEMÏL W £SMi£5A To the Ladles of Toronto.

have ever been brought into Canada. Mr 
Roonev always makes a specialty of linens 
and his Importations this time consist of 
table doth* napkins, towels, toweling*, 
handkerchiefs, etc., all of the very •>“« 
Irish manufacture, also fine English sheet- 
infs, linen finish, a flue assortment of eider
down quilts, white quilts, lace Curtains, 
ladles’ fine French costume cloths, in all 
the latest shades. Also a fine assortment 
of ladles’ Jackets, the latest English and 
i< rench styles. These goods will be disposed 
of at very reasonable prices.

The demand for The Snnday World 
Is Increasing ns the weeks go by. 
and there are thousands of homes 
in Toronto now where The Sunday 
World Is a welcome weekly visitor.

N tx- Remember That
Rounders Realizing Rockiness on Rising 
Rapidly Reduce Remorse with Radnor.

D added a few sentences

S’ Pember’a Turkish Bathe, excellent 
Bleeping accommodation, 187 Tonga

% I Mon amenta,
Finest work and best design» at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1119 and 112? Yonge-street. Te- 

(terminal Yonge-street car roots).

VARIETY CANADIAN GETS THE “V.C.” Beyond Question.
In the matter of stylish hats, a name is 

generally a guarantee. The Dineen Vo., 
corner Yonge and Temperance streets, nre 
sole Canadian agent* for Dunlap hat*-- 
you know what Dunlap 
style and quality! They are also agents 
for Henry Heath of London, England, the 
muker to European society. The Dineen 
spécial Derby liât* start at *2, and range 
unwnrd. Store open until 10 o’clock to
night.

Use Gibbons’ ToothscheGum when suf
fering from toothache. Price 10a 240

Freight Cars In the Ditch.
There was a slight accident on the C.P.U. 

at Leaslde Junction early last night. Sev
eral cars of a freight were thrown Into 
the ditch by +he breaking of a truck. No 
one was injured.

Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.

Headache Cared In a fsw minute#. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham** Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. e<17

Pember’a Turkish Botha, 127 Yonge-et.

Fetherstonhaugti * do.. Patent Solis- 
dors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build, ng, Toronto.

and home* being rebuilt. Prince 
i given 
believe

thinks a great blow has been10LS 240
| Sergeant Arthur Lindsay of Strathcona’s Horse Has Been 

| Rewarded by the Queen for Bravery.
j London, Sept. 14.—The Gazette to-day announces 
* that the Victoria Cross has been bestowed on Sergeant 
I Arthur Lindsay of Strathcona’s Horse for rescuing a 
$ 'VOunded trooper in the face of a heavy Boer fire at 

North Standerton

mean* in a tint?, C0M- B-R.Oaae,patents procured,Temple Bldg STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At From.
..New York. •••
,\Xas7ow .VMthurat,^ I

ST
From

Russians in League With Ll.
The Russians expect Ll Hu 

arrive within a few days, 
want to commit themselves ln any way un
til his arrival, tho they *ay they are willing 
to hear what Prince Chlng has to say.

mCE .mg Chang t»> 
They do not DEATHS.

LF. VAN—At 207 East Queen-street,
Sept. 14, Bernard l* Van, In M* 61st 
year.

Funeral on Monday, Sept. 17, at 2.30 
p.m., from hla late residence to Mount 
Pleasant. Friends and Knights of SL 
John and Malta please accept this In
timation.

WALK DR—At Hamilton, on Friday, 14tn 
hast., Sophia, widow of the late ' 
Walker, ln her 77th year.

Funeral from her late residence, ll 
Walnut-street, on Honday, 16th Inst., at

Sept. 14.
F. Bismarck.
Janeta...........

Eras..............
Soiled.

Amity..........
Parisian * ..*•••••MovHle *

onPardon, Sir!
But have you purchased your new fan 
umbrella? The Dlneen Co., corner of 
Yonge and Temperance, nave a bign-ciase 
line of umbrellas, Jurt: in from "Gotham." 
They are sole agents for the patent folding 
umbrella; lt can be doubled up and car
ried in your drees suit case.

SON, Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
commerce Building, Toronto. THANKSG V NG IN PEKIN'o.

I
Sharpness ........ “*}*”
Swansea.........  Montre"

^o^IiB^Torklsh Baths have reopened—

C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
insurant* adjust-0**4’ etc

pay.
warned tBV
first

. te tal® •»*a me Warded

For the Preservation of the Lives 
of Those Who Were Besieged 

by the Chli 
Pekin, Saturday, Sept. 8.—There was a 

grand thanksgiving service to-day In the

I 'I ion August 5. Robertl Wktaonh f?e»ht<mxwlehÔream'ohocoSito
Invtjroretlng, sustaining, deliclouo^ln

w. 1
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i TROP1CRTTES TOR «ATRABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
an mi mi mi i■F

On Sale Now: e I AI
1 j The new Fall Styles in 

Men’s Suits. Blues, Bl^ck 
and Grey effects 
now the prevailing fash
ions.
The greys have dashes of 
brown or green.
What you can’t find here 
is not in fashion, and you 
can’t find anything here 
that is out of fashion. 
The finest of fine Suits, 
$io to $18;
Knockabout Suits, $5 to 
$8.5a

u

V>K Andrew Blow is Suing His Former 
Employers for $5000—Outcome 

of an Accident.

» \
vV

In this locality. nance
1.re

z At the Princes* Next Week.
The Vnlentlne Stock Company will give 

the last performances or “The Butterflies" 
at the matinee and night performances to- 
Jay at the I'rincess. me splendid presen
tation accorded this delightful American 
comedy has served to accentuate the good 
impression which the two previous produc
tions influenced, and the end of the third 
week or the company’s engagement tliids 
the clover organization with a clientele that 
includes the best element in Toronto's popu
lation as Its admirers.

Monday night the bill will change to “A 
Parisian Romance.’v m which ttichard 
Mansfield scored his first greet success by 
his wonderful portrayal of Baron Cdevrlai, 
the dissipated Paris banker, wbo was orig
inally intended to be a minor cnnrncter in 
the drama, but whose exposition by Mr. 
Mansfield was so striking he immediately 
became the principal figure. Mr. Kobert 
Evans will play the part of Chevrial, and 
Mr. Webster will be cast for Henri

1—4 R FULL FAKTIULLAtoAPpr: 
to.gA. M. Campbell, » Klcumoi*F! \ Genuine 1i TRUE BILLS AT THE SESSIONS. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

SJ>1lâtoPbnezEHùSS
finie roof, cellar lull elle. Where can ™ 
select more delightful «pot, location tak.n 
into consideration, surrounded with all th. 
educational Institutional Payments ■ r 
ranged suitable purchaser. M. J. Mallaney

i
rj\ N 1

Emily Brunt Awarded fX8B Dsm- 
a*ea In the Comatr Coart— 

Police Court Cases.

I 1

Kota!
In the Divisional Court yesterday the 

London * Petrolea 
Blow was an

Muit Beer Signature of In the garmen 
means that (hi 

That coat ol 
you long enod 
your measure 1

$1900
adjoining Lome Park Station, roiprecedent 
«1 Investment; owner requireeVaah. com 
pelled sacrifice.

/* case ol Andrew Blow v.
Barrel Co. was heard, 
employe of the company, and had his left 
-arm cut off by a circular saw, which he 
Claimed was unguarded. He sued for 85900» 
and at the trial was awarded 1600.

appealed, contending that the

<

tral Investment; golden opportunity m i 
Mallaney, 75 Yonge. * *•

5m Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.The
de FallThe other roles will be looked after 

e remaining members of the eom- 
pnny, all of whom will be necessary to the 
proper casting of the piece. "A Parisian 

-4 Romance” Is In five acts, and every ad
vantage will be taken to make the set
tings unusually elaborate.

(company
saw was properly guarded. Judgment was Very sen ell .ad as 

to take asa
The wearing oi 
your appear,i:tt 
Satisfy you toe 
You’ll feel at 1 
Perhaps you » 
Speak soon, f 
order prices ar< 
by compelling

Oak Hall Clothiers ll5'~^ll6,"!,s'’ reserved.
The appeal ot J. Ardlel v. Ü.T.B. was 

dismissed.
damages for being Jostled off a train, but 
at the trial In London last March Judge 
Mç-redlth non-suited him. He asked for a 
new trial, but again failed.

FOR HEADACHE»
FOB DIZZINESS.
FDR IIU0USHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0RSTIFATIM.

[ rifl-w. rai| SALLOW SKIR. 
I— | FQK THECOMFLEXIOR
JfeJgUWlrWlI

** CURE SICK HEADACHE. *

F tFhtR,M.^.ALFN,^.SxcM
b»k«riSt! Catharines.

BARTERSThe plaintiff sued for $2UUV

Hext Week at Shea’s.
Dlgby Bell will head the bill at Shea'# 

Theatre next week. He has long been a 
favorite comic opera star. Kecentiy ne 
wag Induced to Join the vaudeville ranks, 
where he met with a tremendous success. 
His monologue Is said to be one or the 
best that have been handed over the foot- 
Mghta Mr. Bell hag hundreds 
frlendg In Toronto, as well n 
who, know him only on the stage, so there 
will probably be a great reception tendered 
him during the week.

Alice Pierce, who is under contract to 
star In this country this season, arrived 
In New York a couple of weeks ago from 
London. She was Induced to put in a few 
weeks In vaudeville while waiting for her 
regular season to open. Mr. tinea was one 
of the lucky few to get her signature to 
a contract. Miss Fierce la said to be a 
most extraordinary mimic. She appeared 
in New York during the post week and 
met with tremendous success, several or 
the critics saying that she la better than 
Ossie Loftue.

The Hungarian Boys' Band la the best 
of all youthful musical organizations. 
Thirty-five small lads, with their feet 
dangling from the chairs In which they 
sit, respond to every signal of the leader 
(Without the slightest discord.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins L>. Fisher will ap
pear In their quaint , rural sfcetcn, "The 
Half-Way House." This sketch is from 
the pen of Ezra Kendall, which is a guar
antee that It is full ot quaint humor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fisher draw out every point 
and make it one of the best sketches of 
the year. Josephine sa bel, sprightly as 
ever, will be on the bill. Miss tiabel has 
a lot of new songs and some new and very 
expensive costumes. The Urtkany TrtOt 
eq irl 11 bristle 
is new to Toronto, and it is said to be 
very good. John and Etta Gilroy, In a 
roaring comedy sketch, and Frank and 
Don, comedy boxers, are on the bill

The Gordon* and Canadians.
People here have beard that the Gordon 

Highlanders at Paardeberg linked arms 
with the Royal Canadians and forded the 
Modder River going Into action. This ac
tually occurred, as will be seen in the ex
cellent set of etereoptlcon views which 
will be shown In connection with Mr. 
Frederick Hamilton’s lecture on “The Story 

Contingent
Experience» of the War," to be given In 
Association Hall under the auspices of the 
Royal Grenadiers on Monday night, 
special pictures will be put on to give the 
audience a good Idea of the work done by 
the Canadians on the Dark Continent, from 
Cape Town to Pretoria.

The plan, which haa been so much sought 
after, may be seen at Nordhelmer’e, where 
those anxious to hear the lecture should 
lose no time In booking seats if a desirable 
location la wanted.

nfTO RENT
ENTLBMAN CAN'HAVB^ÔrTvÎm" 

ter months warm, double front ben. 
m, private family, central. Box la 

World Office. 18"
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Awarded Damageo.
Emily Brunt, aged 14 years, brought a 

County Court action against Charles Bugg 
and Robert Jaffray for $200 damages. A 
railing on the house at 005 Yonge-street, 
owned by the defendants, broke and allow, 
ed her to fall, breaking h 
plaintiff* was awarded $185.

The defendants In the case of H. W. 
Sheppard v. W. J. CampbeQl appealed to 
have reversed a Judgment of Judge Robert, 
son, whereby the sum of $300 was allowed 
the plaintiff after the case had been, heard 
at Ottawa. |Tbe ease arose over the plac
ing of a heater in a bouse belonging to 
Sheppard, which did not, It Is said, come 
up to the requirements. Action was 
brought against Campbell for breach of 
Jcontraet. Sheppard received the aaove 
Judgment. Yesterday his Judgment was re
versed, and the action dismissed with costs.

f
,of personal 

as thousands CRAWFi
Two Stores

brick stable on Bhuter-wreet, for two 
horses. Apply to Jas. B. Konstead, u ifaL 
1 aide-street east.

TABLE TO LETs
er arm. The =F=

RUBBER n PFICES TO LET—BEAUTIFULLY 
KJ finished offices on ground and flm 
floors, with vaults, and other convenience^ 
Two or four rooms. Apply to Jas. B 
tend, 12 Adelatde-street east.

When
Reading110 OLD RESIDENTS BONE. its leg, on which the letters “ILS. 

cut, flew Into Harry Pearson’s house, near 
Albion Mills. Mr. Pearson still has it.

Marguerite and Boston cigars sold every 
Saturday at Be each, other days tour for 
25c. Alive Bollard, 4 King West.

L. A. MacDonald, inspecte* of tne 
Board of Health, who was taken to tne 
City Hospital with appendicitis on Wed
nesday night, has so much improved that 
It is now thought an operation will n4t be 
necessary.

A gentle reminder that we would like to 
replace that straw with a felt nat. All 
the latest style® are now in stock. Ask 
to see the new Deleon rough fen. K. l>. 
Ross, two stores, cor. James and Rebecca 
and 36 King-street West.

This morning Mr. Charles Marshall, Main- 
street, fell down the elevator shaft In Up
ton’s jam factory, ida-street, and was pain
fully injured.

Miss Minehao, contralto, of Buffalo, will 
assist the XI11. Band at its concert next 
Monday evening.

The Star Theatre will be opened to tne 
public on Monday night. A 
vaudeville company haa been booked for 
next week.

” were
A LINED

Billiard Cloth i N THE VILLAGE OF MARKHAM 
In the County of York, the best stand 

la town 1er a general business: possess!»» - 
at once. Apply to A, C. Reesor, Locust Hill
8touffvlIle!°Ont.meS

a Don’t continue to hold yearbook 
farther and farther away because 
you cannot read distinctly at 14 
inches, which is the proper dis
tance. ILthat is too near, you 
need glasses. Consult us free of 
charge.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King st West.

#

lew York City May See a Return to 
the Strike Rate of 1870-71, 

Which Was $12-$I4 a Ton.

Mr. John Gage, Aged 82, and Mrs. 
Robert Walker, Aged 77,

Are Dead.

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May & Go.,

74 York Street, Toronto.
ft = Mystic Shriner, 

McCarthy M
I BUSINESS CHANCES.k Criminal Sessions.

The case of Bernard Enusevesky, William 
Lunenfield and Solomon Mandater, the three 
Jews charged with receiving 
stock, which had been stolen 
Smith Wool Stock Co., on James-stroet tty 
Thomas Campbell and Frçd Egan, both of 
whom are now serving terms for the theft, 
did not go to the Jury, Judge McDougall 
dismissing the charge.1

The Grand Jury in the Sessions yester
day brought In true bills against william 
Blouln, charged with assault; Patrick Fog
arty of Llpplncott-street, and John Moon, 
charged with theft; Edwerd Priestly, charg- 
ed with assault; John Moon of Highland 
Creek, charged with horse stealing, ana 
Walter McAdom, charged with assault

f'N LIENT WANTING MONEY WILL 
Vv sacrifice half-interest Mining Lease, 
forty acres, rich gold reef, for three haa.’ 
dred dollars. Also half-interest in rich 
Native Copper Location, for three hundred 
dollars. Also special terms for rich loci, 
Uon containing Nickel, Copper and Zinc. 
Address Room Seven, 84 Victoria, Toronto

GREAT RU.H NOW ON TO BUY COAL.JARlE MENDALL MAKES A MOVE. Hai»LkLUKE’ .was-some mm 
from tbe BILLIARDS !246

The Men Are Determined to Go Out 
on Monday and Operators 

Won’t Yield.
FOUR FAV0RITThe Harmony Cl™*» Banding la Now 

Veeant—Remisiers* Recel 
General News.

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE- COLLENOER GO.,SHAFTINGe \\T ANTED—A BRIGHT AND HONF.fij 
VV young man with K*KJ at command ta 

enter a good paying manufacturing bail, 
ness. Apply to John W. Cummin* nt 
John-street south, Hamilton, ont.

Leading manufacturers in the world ot 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine 
SIMONIS” cloth. The celebrated 
nreb" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sixes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Branewlck-Balke-Oollender Oo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 240

New York, Sept. 14.—New York City is 
face to face with a threatened coal famine, 
a period of distress which may recall to 
the old Inhabitants the coal strike ot 1870- 
71, when anthracite cost the consumer fix 
and |14 a ton. Big operators have pooh- 
poohed the coming strike and declared that 
the miners would not go out In force, ana 
could not stay out; but the dealers ot the 
city have been rushing In orders to bay 
coni In view of the prospective shortage 
for about a week, and an advance of a dol
lar a ton. It Is understood, will go Into 
effect on Monday.

Joe Miller 
Fire* Choices 1 

Card for

onefirst-classHamilton, Ont., Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The 
last of the aerie» of races tor members of 
the Ramblers’ Bicycle "Club took place this 
evening. It was a 6-mlle pursuit race, 
and It was won by A. Murray. F. Staun
ton and W. Crawford were tie tor second 
place, and T. Thompson was fourth, in 

j - the aeries Murray was first and Staunton 
second.

"IWAN
"Mon-We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 

Turned Steel Shafting—
OUR OWN TURNING.

In all aises up to 6" Dlam. 
Complete Outfits of

acrobats, is anotner act that
-

T71 OR SALE OR LEASE-HOTEL IN 
XJ Lloydtown Village; good chance. An. 
ply C. Doyle, 173 Sackvllle-street, Toronto,

BOATS FINISH THE SEASON. Fine weather and 
attracted a fairly lai 
Club races yesterday 
was In good shape ai 
close. Of the six ;

Severn! of the Big Steamers 
Will Be Taken OR Their 

Rentes To-Day.

Police Court Record.
Sing Lee, who keeps a laundry on East 

Queen-street, appeared before Magistrate 
Denison yesterday on • charge of wounding 
George Iteld of 68 Saulter-street. He was 
fined 86 and costs, or 30 days.

Mrs. Sarah Hanna pleaded guilty to big
amy, but the case was enlarged to allow 
the staff Inspector to Investigate some 
charges of cruelty that have been laid 
by the prisoner.

Emma Sheehan, charged with keeping a 
house of Ill-fame; Mary Noonan, with being 
an Inmate, and Jennie Hackett, Martha 
Young, Alice Graham, Annie O’Reilly and 
Alex. Johnston, with being frequenters, 
were remanded till next Tuesday.

Florence Colby, charged with chlld-deaer- 
tlon, waa remanded till the lVth.

William Black and Mabel Ranell were 
committed aa lunatics.

Samuel Webb, accused of - stealing a 
watch, waa remanded till called on for 
aentence.

Lydia Hamilton was granted an order of 
protection against her husband.

The case of Robert Vannesteln, charged 
with assault, was disitiiathd.

William Lang, a vagrant, was sent down for six mouths. \
On two charges of theft, Frederick Gil

bert must go to Jail for «0 days.*
Fifty days at bard labor was the punish

ment meted out to Walter McAdam.chargeu 
with aggravated assault.

James McNabb, who rift- away from his 
home In colitngwood, expressed his willing
ness to retorn, and he was discharged.

Alfred J. Preeee. on a charge of aggra
vated assault, was remanded till called" on for sentence.

The Jail physician reported that he could 
find nothing wrong with B. McFarlance, so 
the prisoner was discharged.

Frank Tonlo, an Italian, was sent to the 
Central Prison for 23 moatha for stabbing 
Frank O'Byrne.

PJKMOKJaxe
rrT*H e”l ady"and~ g e n tleman^whu
A. fell on the Icy crossing at Manning- 

avenue and Queen-street, March « last, sts 
kindly requested to send their aaoreattg 

! Immediately to 20^ Manning-avenue. Tne 
lady waa from Parkdale, had ner taco rot 
ana was treated in the adjoining drag 
store, and'the gentleman was lilted up b; a 
policeman and another "man.
TIT ILL THE GENTLEMAN KINDLY W send his name and addresa who 
called on Mrs. Ankcorn twice, after her hat; 
band’s death last May'/ 113 Margusntta- 
atreet.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSNow that the steamboat season Is draw

ing to a cloee, several of the boats will 
be taken off the rentes this week. 
Chippewa will make her last trip of the 
season to-day, going out at 2 p.m. to me 
Falls.

The Spartan went out to Montreal yes
terday, on her last trip of the season. She 
will proceed to Montreal, and next week 
will go Into winter quarters wt Sorel. Capt. 
Harry Grange, who eommaods the Spartan, 
will be seen next season ou the same ves
sel. The Spartan will be turned Into a 
new vessel for uext season, and will be 
used to make connections at Prescott wit» 
the new steamer Kingston.

The steamer Argyle will make her last 
round trip of the season, leaving here at 
10.46, this morning. She will return on 
Monday, and will then leave for Plcton, 
where she will lay up for the winter.

The Garden City came up from Newcastle, 
Bowmanvllte Oshawa and Whitby yester
day with about 400 passengers on hoard.

The Lakeside and Lincoln will continue 
running to St. Catharines on their present 
time table of two trips a day until the end 
of the month.Commencing Monday and until further 
notice, the Niagara boats will leave here at 
7 and 11 a.m., 2 and 4.46 p.m.

The Hamilton will can at this Port to
night on her way to Hamilton.

The Cambria has been tied up 
winter at the foot of Scott-street.

The A. J. Tymon will leave at 11 o’cloca 
to night on her regu'-ar weekly trip to 
I ewlston.
* Yesterday another big shipment of fruit 
arrived on the boats. The A. J. Tymon 
brought In 15 tons from Jordan, and tbe 
Lincoln and Lakeside came In with about 
<5000 baskets from St. Catharines. Large 
qaantltles also arrived from Nlagara-on-the. 
Late and from Oakville.

The Toronto will leave at 2.30 this af
ternoon for Prescott.

tbe purses, and, all 
careful with their qui 
the money on tbe wl 
gram ot the afternooi 
Band of the 48th Hl|

The race of the i 
most Interest was < 
Memorial Cup. Thl 
George Btardmore, u 
horse, Mystic Shrine

In the first race 8a 
away last, but was 
field, and won out «

The next pair, Ant 
fought It out all thi 
with Murphy beaten 
last 16th, the rest oj 
a length back.

The second lot gn' 
trouble, but the atari 
first call was for Qi 
was soon replaced b 
running this way t 
Thompson, who was 
vorlte, Beucknrt, cat

The third was for 
Memorial Cup. The 
Miller, running In 
Threè others started; 
com] choice, Lea dins 
Shriner.. The start 
hunch went off to th 
qnnrtet ran together, 
first time, when M 
Shriner and Arinetbur 
the back stretch.
Joe Miller.

Yacht Dinah Changes Hand*.
The fine 40-toot yacht Dinah has been 

sold by Stuart Mai lock to George K. Web
ster. Mr. Mallock intends having a flyer 
built for next season.

Street * Car Blockaded.
One of Hendrle's lorries, heavily laden, 

collapsed on the car track in iront of the 
Hamilton brass foundry this afternoon, ana 
knocked out the car system for some time..

• The motormnn and conductors or 22 cars, 
which were blocked, 
away the obstruction.

A Coming Wedding.
The engagement of Ernest Carroll of the 

Hamilton brass Foundry and Misa Mane 
UowanJock, Windsor, is announced. 

Missing Legatee Found.
There is a new development in connection 

with the peculiar will case of Uffner v. 
Lewis, in which several Uliners, residing in 
the State of Ohio, were seeking to recover 
their share of the estate of the late Daulei 
Evans, tailor, who died here in 1582, the 
peculiar part of the affair being that tne 

lev had already been divided amohg tne 
aiding legatees that could be found dur

ing the year 1883,
Il f tributed.

Among the legatees was Mary Evçns, a 
niece of the deceased. At the time the 
money wa* distributed every effort was 
made, without avail, to locate Miss Evans, 
and the $500 went among the other rela
tives and executors.

It now transpires that Miss Evans has 
resided In Hamilton for the past 14 years, 
perfectly unaware of the little legacy ner 
uncle had bequeathed to her. Miss Èxans 
reported to the Master-ln-Chancery to-day, 
and when the distribution takes place, will get her share.

Two Aged Person* Dead/
Walker, widow of the late Kobert 

Walker, passed away this morning at her 
residence, Wadnut-street. She was it years 
of age, and had lived In tbls city over »>o 
year*. Deceased had been Ul only a short 
time. She had a stroke of paralysis iu 
days ago, and gradually sank.

Mrs. Walker was well and favorably 
known to the older generation in this city. 
Her husband for years was alderman for 
old tit. Patrick's Ward. Four children are 
J.?. mourn the loss bt a loving mother. Jhey are : Aid. Frank e. vvaiker and 
S_rs. George L. Johnson, city; Kay mono 
Walker, Toronto; Mrs. T. S. Gosnell. Win
nipeg. The funeral will take place on 
Sunday afternoon.

John Gage, one of the oldest residents or 
this part ^of the country, passed away at 
Ills home, East Hamilton, thl* morning. 
Mr. Gage had been ailing for about a year.

■j ! but was able to get about until about a 
|; • month ago. Deceased was in bis 82nd year 

nnd had spent practically the whole or 
liLg life In this part of the country. His 
forefathers were U. E. Loyalists, and set
tled east of the city, where deceased was 
born In 181U.

Fear His Back I* Broket*.
John Smith of Waterdown was blasting 

f&r stone under a tree on the Galvin Stock 
Farm, Best Flam boro, this morning, when 
the tree fell on him. Injuring his back. 
Physicians fear Smith’s back Is broken, 
and hie condition <» very critical. He Is 
married, and bas two children.

Mendall Ha* Moved.
Jakl* MJendnll's jHnrmony Club ,poker 

rooms are now vacant. The president mov
ed out all the furniture last night, and 
■when he faces Magistrate Jelfg to-morrow 
on a charge of keeping a gambling house, 
he will tell His Honor he is "out of busi
ness." v

The next move the police will make, It is 
mid, will be to apply to tfio county Jrtdge 
to cancel the Harmony Club * charter, and 
tbe charter to other questionable clubs.

Minor Matter*.
According to the Police court statistics 

for the past month, Constable M. Clark 
heads the list In the matter of prosecutions. 
He brought lu 35 cases. Officer Llhke 
was second, with 10 cases, and A. Camp
bell third, with ». A large number of offi
cer* have not had a case to 30 days.

Ward’s Restaurant. 6 York street open day 
and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c.

A carrier pigeon with a gold band on

Th* Erected In Running Order.
WE GUARANTEE TO CUREPHONE 3080.

Blood Folson,Qonorrho.a,GlMt and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for oar descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering. . ;. ■/

The V

and Hisof the First Canadian Dodge Manf’g Co.This city, of all others, will bear the 
brunt of any coal famine which the labor 
troubles may develop, it will fall most 
heavily on the poor, who buy their cc/al by 
the bushel. The amount of coal now m 
the hands of New York dealers, on the way 
to the city and in the hands of the coal 
companies, above ground, is estimated at 
only 45 days' supply, which 
1,125,000 tons.

The representative of a mining and com
mission house, which mines 3,000,000 to 
4,000.000 tons a year, beside* handling coal 
for the railroad companies, yesterday pre
dicted an advance In four days.

“On Monday,” said be, “we shall raise 
price $1 a ton, ana I presume that 

there will be a general rise of at least that 
amount. Anthracite coal now costs tine 
consumer $5 a ton. It will probably be* 
$6.25 a ton In a few days, because the re
tailer is likely to advance tne price som* 
what more than It is advanced to him; The 
bead of a retail concern in this city, who 
handles 326,000 tons yearly, or over, told us 
to-day that he was almost determined to 
announce an Immediate raise to $7 a ton.

"I have Just returned from the mine*, 
The men are determined to go out. The 
operators cannot yield an lnoh. We expect 
n long, hard fight. Undoubtedly people will 
be reduced to the necessity of using bi
tuminous coal. We are now refusing to 
take new orders for anthracite at our nom*- 
Inal price of $4.05 wholesale.”

Dealers were busy yesterday In complet
ing arrangements for getting to stocks or 
coal; but the big railroad companies proved 
how thorofly they appreciated the situation 
by shutting down ou the dealers In the 
course of the day. All but the Philadelphia 
& Reading refused to take further orders 
for coal, and the Philadelphia & Heading 
took orders only against stock* on band, 
and with the understanding that these or
ders were to be cancelled in case of strike.

Other
OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO Vienna Medical Institute,246 P.O. 2467
means aboutassisted to clear 9. OMMKUUJAL HOTEL, STKATTOBU, 

refitted; best XI.IX)-day bouse la Cas- 
; special attention to grip men. j7*r Hagarty, Prop.

IF YOU WANT 
UP-TO-DATE

LEANING OR DYEING DONE ]\/f VtitiAGE GIVEN AND TAUGHT, jÉ 
JjX Slmcoe-straet.

Ml** Blair’* Coming.
Eugenie Blair will bring “A Lady of Qua* 

tty,” under the direction of Henri Grewett, 
to this city next Monday, for the engage
ment of a week at the Grand Upera House.

Miss Blair ha* purchased all right» to 
this play, and opened her season with it 
this year at the Grant* Opera House In 
'New York, where she scored an artistic 
and financial success, filling this large 
house night after night, despite the hot 
weather.

Aside from Miss Blair’s great beauty ana 
her high ability as an emotional actress, 
her success Is largely attributable to her 
personal magnetism. She charms everyone 
with whom she cornea In touch. Her en
gagement in this city will be a dramatic 
event of Importance, and it will undoubt
edly add many names to her already large 
list of friends and admirers.

The play has been, magnificently staged, 
from costumes and scenery down to the 
merest detail, all under Mise Blair’s per
sonal supervision. The cast selected by 
Miss Blair for 
ferent parts Include* many well-known 
names, among them James Carew, late or 
Frohman’s, and Eleanor Montell, who made 
stich a success as Lady Betty Tantlliion nt 
Miss Blair’s opening in New York this sea
son. The entire production bas been taken 
on the road exactly a* produced in New 
York.

Ton must go to a reliable house—
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,

106 KlrigW. Dyers and Cleaners.
Established twenty-nine years.

Ladles' and Gents’ Suite a specialty. Write or 
call for price list. Phone us and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- 
of-town orders. 133

* 11 itonri HELP WANTED.
'ITT ANTED—MAN, UPRIGHT CHAfi 
YY ter, to manage business of old e$

llshed house. Salary $18 per week ap<2 
penses, payable each week, direct f 
headquarters. Expense mohey aavaneH 
Position permanent. Reference. Stand® 

aHouse, 301 Caxton Building, Chicago. irT

mon
rem Cigars of Quality 

If you are a smok
er and appreciate 

1 quality, try the 
Silent - Drurrimer

I OB
S. & H. Cigars

Steele * Honeys.tt. 
Wholesale Totae&oiste, 
lit Bay - street, Toronto

when the estate was dia- • ARTICLES FOR SALE.
. ■ s\\TANTED—CANVASSERS IN BV 

VV town and neighborhood for aA LIVE BOLLARD, SATURDAY BAK- 
gains, will sell the following ten 

cent cigars for five cents—Oscar Amanda, 
Manuel Garcia, Irvings, Marguerite, Ara
bellas, Lord Rosebery, La Supernna, jsi 
Bocca, all clear Havana, and a lot of 
Manila cigars at five cents etraignt.

A LIVE BOLLARD, SATURDAY BAU- 
gains, Sells the noted Brier plug 

smoking at seven cents, also large plug 
chewing for seven, cents, and my noted 
cool smoking mixture at seven cents, regu
lar price ten.

for the
bolder for buggies and farm wagon»! 
sample, Japanned, for 12c: nickel, 20c. K. 
P. Hall, Walkervtlle, Canada. t- **

ERVANT WANTED—FOR HOUSD. 
O maid work; must be good fewer. Ap
ply (HO Jarvls-street. * '

_____. At the
Miller shot his bolt ai 
Annetburn and Mystj 
out, Shriner winning 
stretch Joe Miller brol 
to the stable.

The fourth race wa 
for Jockey Landry, i 
the beck and landed 
by over a length, wl 
Bower to fight It out ( 
was a dnen for Pillar, 
went to the front al 
gradually Increasing 
three lengths, Truste* 
gar, tbe second cholc.

Four went away to 
last race, with Preci 
holding a good posit 
Lance setting the wa 
They ran tffls way 
Alfred Vargrave cm 
won, all out. Wllso,, 
p»st Precursor for se 
lulling fourth, a few 

One of tbe large win 
yesterday was Mans, 
of the Toronto Opern 

F,d. Seagram offerr 
hack from Mr. Wadsi 
he broke down In thi 

Mr. B. B. Clancy 
» Province-bred PUlardl

TUKUII.

will Answer Questions.
Mayor Macdonald will be examined by 

Special Examiner Bruce this afternoon 'n 
connection with The Saturday Night’s libel suit.

DOGS.the presentation of the dif- EDUCATIONAL.
rpi O COLLIE FANCIERS—"THE tiKKMU- 
JL Ing, Mating and Care of the coiui,"' 
by James Watson, secretdry Collie Clou, 
will be found In the August Issue of Tie 
Southern Fnnoter, devoted to Dog», Cat» 
and Pet Stock. Send thl» advertlsemeNT,, 
and 26 cents f* one year’s subscription. ' 
The Senthern Fancier, Baltimore. Md.

O’DEA’S A LIVE BOLLARD, SATURDAY BAR- 
galas, a lot of Job brier pipes, sold 

at ten and fifteen cent» each, also a lot at 
twenty-five cents each.

DOCTORS ELECTED OFFICERS. Two Prisoner* at Broelcville.
Detective Forrest will leave for Brockvlll* 

this morning to identify Lawrence Doyle, 
alia* Frank McGuire, who was arrested 
there on Aug. 25 last. In the act of burglar
izing a house. Doyle Is well known In 
this City by the police, and Detective 
Forrest will give all particulars regarding 
hi* criminal record here. At the time of 
Doyle’* arrest George Griffiths wa* also 
taken Into custody. Griffith* formerly liv
ed In this city, and about 18

Dr. Chown of Winnipeg 1* President 
of the Medical Association— 

Winnipeg Next Year.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Canadian Medical 

Association yesterday formed an Anti-Con
sumption League, “which shall aim at uni
fying all the provinces and territories In the 
type of legislation, sanitary regulations, 
system of sanitaria, etc., by means of pro- 
vine la 1 and municipal league*, which shall 
continue the campaign until a sanitarium 
Is within reach of every consumptive in 
the Dominion, so that preventive measures 
may be applied to reduce, and, if possible, 
to eradicate, the disease.”

Election of Officer*.
This morning the following officers were 

elected *
President—H. Chown, Winnipeg.
Vice-Presidents—Prince Edward island 

H. D. Johnson, Charlottetown; Nova Sco
tia, D. Moder, Halifax; Netv Brunswick, 
T. D. Walker, St. John; Quebec, A. Lap- 
tthorn Smith, Montreal; Ontario ,A. A. 
Macdonald, Toronto; Manitoba, J. A. Mc
Donald, Brandon; North-west Territories, 
J. D. Lafferty, Calgary; British Columbia, 
S. J. Lemstell, Vancouver.

General Secretary—F. N. G. Starr, Tt>-

A LIVE BOLLARD, SATURDAY BAlt- 
jCX. gains, a lot of matches at five boxes 
for one cent, also the noted cool aerlfere 
pipe at fifty cents, the only cool pipe.

THE WESTERN FAIR IS OVER. Next Week at the Toronto.
One of the most prominent of the produc

tions that will be given here this season 
will be the production of 
success, “A Young Wife,” 
street Theatre, where It has enjoyed a run 
of 52 nigfots. It will be presented at the 
Toronto Opera House oo Monday night, 
with the original New York cast, 
includes the following players :
Selma Herman; Edna G. Brothers, Alberta 

Messrs. Adolph Jackson, John T. Men, 
woodereon,

Hams, Charles B. Craig, Mark Fenton, 
James J. De Barre and several others, as 
well as the entire scenic production, which 
Is said to be very fine. Very few plays are 
Been here with Identically the same cast 
and production as Is given to New York. 
A run of a play is made In the metropolis 
with high-salaried people, and they are 
generally changed for cheaper people for 
the province*. This Is not the case with 

Youmg Wife.” Those who saw it dur
ing Its long run In New York will see ex
actly the same cast and production here.

BUSINESS CARDS.President Gfirtshore Advocates*.
Purely Agricultural Exhibition—

A Big Success.
London, Ont., Sept. 14.—The Western Fair 

of 1900 Is over, and the main tbo no fares, 
•which for the post three or four days have 
been crowded with visitors, are beginning 
to resume their normal condition.

At a meeting of the Fair director*, held 
on the grounds this morning the Fair was 
voted a big success In every way. 
dent G art shore urged the necessity of mak
ing the Fair an agricultural show pure and 
simple. The exhibit of live stock, he said, 
was probably the beet ever held In Canada, 
tielng away ahead of former years, and 
strengthened his contention In this respect. 
The attendance to-day, like the preceding 
days of the week, was ahead of former 
years.

Confederation Lite Building.the New York 
from the 14th- KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE W1T»a LL SMOKERS SHOULD BUY THE 

A new (making mixture called Reflec
tion. a, It Is the only cool, fragrant smok
ing you can buy. It is guaranteed not to 
bite tbe tongue, and not to catch the larynx 
of tbe throat, price ten cent, per dunce.

100 nicely printed, unperforated card* 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. Me

A live and np-to-date school, bright and 
cheerful rooms, new furnishings and tio 
stairs to dims.

Thorough instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting, penmanship, etc.

C. O’DEA, Principal.

months ago 
was convicted and sentenced to flo days’ 
Imprisonment by Magistrate Denison for 
stealing. The police here bad not heard of 
him since hie discharge until he waa ar
rested In Brockvllle. Both prisoners will 
he placed on trial this morning.

which
Misses Xr'NGINEEBS, FIREMEN, MACHINISTS 

_Cj and Electricians, send 2 cents for new 
40-page pamphlet containing list ot ques
tions asked by Examining Board of ES0O-. 
ears. George A. Zeller, Publisher, fit. 
Louts, Mo.. U.S.A. a

a LUMINUM CARD CASE, NAME KN- 
graved on, and one hundred cards, 

name printed, fifty cents; other printing 
cheap. Enterprise Printing Company, 74 
Adelaide east.

246Lee,
Olson, John L. Richard Wll-

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEPresi. IYou can bring out more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 

’ All Saddlers.

-Vf ERCHANT8 AND OTHERS HAVINti 
ill large or small stocks or mlscellantoo» 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowen»*» A Co. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada.

p ASH OR CREDIT—IF YOU WANT A 
V stylish suit or a good-fitting over
coat call on Queen, the Tailor, 340 College.ENDOWMENT FUNDif 246

TH1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Ky ltonches. Bed Bugs; no smell, Btfl 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

The committee engaged In completing the 
subscription of fifty thousand dollars iXSO,- 
000) for the Permanent Fund of Upper 
Canada College, which, under the recent 
Act of the Legislature, must he subscribed 
by the 1st of October, find it Impossible to 
reach all the friends of the College and 
old boys throughout the Dominion by per
sonal application. The fund Is to be used 
for further construction, to meet the grow
ing needs of the College. The committee 
will be grateful If any who wish to sub

possible, notify Mr. 
H. C. Hammond, 18 King-street west, To
ronto, of the amount of the subscription, 
which may be paid In five annual Instal
ments. Mr. Hammond will furnish the full
est Information on application.

On the completion of the subscription the 
recent Act of the Legislature, transferring 
tbe College from the control of the Gov
ernment to n Board of Governors, comes 
Into operation.

NICOL KINGSMILL,
H. C. HAMMOND,
WALTER BARWICK,
A. R. UREELMAN,

The last edition of The Toronto Sundav 
World goes to press at 11 p.m. to-night. 
Have It delivered at your home.

Little Boy Killed.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The 4-year-old son of 

Mr. Cnssey Thomas of Metcalfe, while 
climbing a fence a few days ago, pulled 
a log over on himself and was Instantly 
killed, -

ed MEDICAL. WOODBINE PAR 
ther fine: track fast. 

riBST BAC
ma. Horses. W
18 Salvado, 6.............
VO Antagone, 8........ 1
12 M. Murphy, 8.. .1
13 Momentum, 6. . .1
18 CUpaetta, 8...........1
18 Hanaborough, 4 . .1:

Tima 1.17. Post ! 
Winner, W, H. Kl

02 SECOND RA1
Hid.

0 Benkart............... 1
16 Horaa .................. 11
15 King’s Favorite 10C
36 Ban Lola............ If

Quit» .. .
13 Dainty Davy ....1
14 Queen Victoria ..If 

Time 1.04. Post, 1 
Winner, G. W. C<

OQ THIRD RACI 
OO hunter»’ b
Ijd. Horses. Wt 
23 Mystic Shriner.141
— Annetburn ..........11
(2J) Joe Miller ..........1
23 Leading Lady ...1 

Time 2.8114. Poet. 
Winner, O. W. Bt

Q/l fourth ra
O’* tolling.
f.'V’- Horse». Wl 
(10) Bell Punch, 6 ..1
24 Acuehla, 4........... l
" Mt Bower, 3 ...1

Ij Iis?» °*ob*”&io<

•• L. Ferris, Jr. 
Time 1.30. Poet, 2 
Winner, W, H. Ki

35 FIFTH RAC
I“d, Hones.
J. frllsrdlat ..
20 Trustee

BsUey Sugar ...1
r; Kottlecourt II 20 Rea Song....... .. j

Tim» 1-17V,. Poet. 
Winner, E. B. Cl«

33 SIXTH RACI

•2 Àlf v0r”"*' WtjwhuoVnS,'88:.^

SSL

“A
TV B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO* 
XJ ronto, specialist—etomaefi,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble#! •**# 
confinement. Consultations free.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
OFFENDED THE KAISER. "X/fkRINB BOILER-NINETY H.P..GOOD 

JJjL condition; also Daisy Hot Water 
Boiler, Number four, good condition, cheap. 
No. 6 boiler is wanted. Room Seven, 84 
Victoria-street.

The “Girl" Will Run Away.
The greatest advance Bale of the season 

at any theatre le reported from the Grand 
Opera House for the matinee performance 
or “A Runaway Girl” this afternoon, with 
that performance and the one to the even
ing, the popular “Girl" will »ay good-bye. 
There will be a number of box parties in 
the evening.

Countes* Wedel-Berard Ha* Ieeueti 
a Pamphlet Which Ha*

Been Confiscated.
Berlin, Sept. 14.—The Lelpalc Tageblhtt 

announces that a pamphlet, with the *en- 
sational title, "My Relations with Emper
or William II.,” by Countess Emily Eliza
beth Wedel-Berard, the divorced wife 
of Count Hermann Wedel, has been con
fiscated by the Lelpslc police on the grou id 
of lese majeste.

The pamphlet purported to make revela
tions regarding the Dreyfus affair and the 
murder of King Humbert.

.1
Trenaurer—H. B. Small.
Expcutlva^R. .7. Blanchard and W. Har

ley Smith, >Wlnnlpcg, and It. 8. Thornton, 
Deloralne.

VESSELS FOR SALE.
scribe will, as soon as O XEAMBOAT—ECONOMIC AND FAIR 

O ly fast, freight and passengers; hi» 
price. Room Seven, 84 Vlctorts-etreet

Sir William H Inga ton and F. W. Camp
bell of Montreal have been elected to the 
Board of Governors of the Victorian Or- 
dor of Nurses.

It was decided to hold the next annual 
convention In Winnipeg.

LEGAL CARDS.The most Important Improvements ever
made In curry comb* are to the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and is 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

TJ7RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.246

■A PRETTY SNUG FORTUNE SUMMER RESORTS.
‘"ROBINSON & STONE HOUSE, BARRIS- XV ten. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 

rubllc Parliamentary Agents, 10% Ade
laide-sheet East, Toronto, Can. Brancb 
office : Aurora.

Buy The Toronto Sunday World from the 
newsboys.

Horses. W
FOR STARVING INDIA. MONTGOMERY HOUSE,FWaa Left by the Late Alexander 

Ferguson of Ottawa, Who Waa 
Killed by Accident.

! It Most gratefully do I acknowledge tbe fol
lowing contributions to the famine stiver 
era of India: Mrs. Green, St. Bartholo
mew's Church, 81; Mrs. I’hlUlp, 81; M. G. 
P-. 310; H. C. P., 810; Mrs. Henry Tagher’s 
children, St. Catharines, 85; M. Middleton, 
Dave

Hardware Men Elect Officers. ed tbe meet up-to-dah 
merclal hotels la tbe Parry Sound di 
It Is situated within 6 minutes w 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 M 
walk from Parry Sound. It '• »“•“.jffji 
ed, electric lighted and baa all the late« 
modern Improvement». The bar 1» 'toes™ 
with the choicest wines, liquors and Of*» 
There is also a livery In connection w
’bus meet» all traîna. ___ ...

FRANK MONTGOMERY,
Tbe Livery for «ale; » H^rse» -

flog complete. Apply F. Montgomw. 
Parry Harbor. —

This la one of
.iliPiiSSIl SHI

' * Mr. Charles M. Henderson will conduct the of the estate.
sale. -------------

0 .. .1n AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, BO- 
V_V Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-

Committee. M. REEVE, (J. C\,
• Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bnllt- 

lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO- 
.X,' Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., V 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bshrfi.

J36

Upper Canada College,nport, $1; Mrs. A. Talbert, Montreal, 
C. Handyslde, Lake MemphremagDg, 

$2; Anonymous $5; Miss A. G. McHeffey, 
N. S., $2; C. M. Jna. Lepers, $1.40; Mr. 
George A. Mackenzie, $5; collection S.P.C. 
K. room, $1; F. J. II., $1; Miss Bessie 
Partes, Dorchester, $2.50; Mrs. W. A. Ham
ilton, $2; proceeds of an entertainment 
given by little girls on Dunnville lake 
shore, $1.85; W. Rouuan Martin, HamP- 
ton, $5; Sympathizer, Milton, 25c; Anony
mous, Allandale, $1; Mrs. N. C. Clnii'y, 
Descronto. 50c; “Anglican.” $5; Friend, N. 
Mexico, $1; Friend, Jarvis, $2; Miss He en 
and Miss Gladys Ardogh, Barrie, $2; Mrs. 
E. Garbert, Lanark, $1; “Inasmuch,” $1; 
Mrs. Barnard, Colllngwood, $2; Miss Camp
bell, $2; Mr. Arthur Ellis, 45c; Mrs. W. 
Murray, Guelph, 20c; H. E. Wright, La- 
chine Locks, $1; Paddy O'Rafferty, Owen 
Sound, $2; Friend, Oakville, $1; M. P. G., 
London, Ont., $2.

Altho grateful rains are falling, we know 
the terrible famine must continue for some 
tune. Money is greatly needed still, to 
feed, and now, also, to clothe these poor 
•famished creatures. The pictures one sees 
are more than one ran bear to look at, and 
yet photographs must be truths. Therefore 
let us not close our eyes nor our hearts, 
but steadfastly keep the condition of these 
starving people before us, remember*»ig 
that the dollar* Home of us spend so 
thoughtlessly would be life to some of 
these So much can be done with even $1 
In India; three blankets. I believe can 
be purchOtod, or 20 people fed for a' day. 
i hlnk of the destitute women and deserted 
little children! Let us each ask ourselves, 
can we not rescue one of these? And what 
more gratifying work could we do? As we 
reach out our hands to them, so far away 
we shall not feel the less ready for work 
of love at home; work begets work, and 
love calls forth love, and our hearts will 
grow larger and stronger, the more we can 
gather Into them. The lepers call forth 
our special sympathy, and I will gladly for
ward contributions especially marked for 
them. Please address Miss Caroline Mack- 
lew, Sylvan Towers, Bosedale, Toronto.

$H;
O Deer Park, Toronto.

G. R. Parkin, C.M.6..LL.D,. Principal
The College re-opens for the Autumn 

term on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th, 
1000.

During the Principal’s absence all corre
spondence should be addressed simply:

“UPPER CANADA COLLEGE,"
Deer Park, Ont.

During July and August a master will 
be at the College from 2.30 to 5 p.m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays to enter pupils and 
give Information.

Plumber* Got the Cup.
The meeting of the Labor Day Demon, 

stratlon Committee last night In Richmond 
Hall was largely attended. According to 
the reports presented, the celebration on 
Labor Day was a big success. Returns 
were made, showing that 18,000 admission 
tickets to the Exhibition had been sold. 
The handsome silver cup donated by She 
Toronto Postofflce employes for the ^or
ganization making the beat
pearance in the parade was award
ed to the Plumbers. Steam and Gas 
Fitters’ -Vhion. The Game* Committee re
ported that the games xyhlch were poet- 
poned owing to the rain on Labor day 
W’*uKl be run off this afternoon In Exhibi
tion Park. The meeting was presided over 
by Mr. J. H. Kennedy.

NEW USE FOR BUTTER. Sunday Concert at Haitian’» Point.
To-morrow night at 8 o’clock the last 

band concert of the season will be given 
at Hanlan’s Point by the 48th Highlanders’ 
Band, If the weather keeps fine. There will

MONEY TO LOAN.
HOTELS*Prevent* Bolling Over. \yf ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

iXL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build- ilflftl

Welker, proprietor.

« The effect of coffee frequently produces 
biliousness and all of thedistress, such as loss of appetite, dyspep* !1)0 vocal solos, duets and choruses by mem- 
ein, bowel troubles, etc. A lady from North ■ hers of the band, and to addition Rice and 
Evanston, III., Mrs. Eliza J. Stuart, 2328 ! Harvey will put on three new Illustrated 
Hartzell-avenue, says: “I had used coffee i songs, none of which have been heard In 
many years, and though I took great care I Toronto before. These songs are: “1 
to making It, felt Its ill effects very serl- V*ed to Know Her Years Ago.” picturing 
ously. It made me bilious and robbed me the celebrated Dewey arch. Madlson-square 
of my appetite for breakfast. Gardens, Gould’s Mansion, Fifth-avenue

“I always had trouble with dyspepsia and several other principal places of inter
file I used It. I was told by physicians est In New York city ; “She Rest* by the 
that I hnu catarrh of the stomach,, and Suwanep River," and “Where 1* My Boy 
came to believe there was no help for me. To-night?"
Two years ago I quit the use of coffee and 
began to use Postum Food Coffee. At first 
I missed the stimulant, although the taste 
of the food coffee was delicious.

“In a few day* I forgot au about my 
coffee, lu the satisfaction I derived from 
Postum, and soon found that my appetite 
returned, the bilious condition and dyspep
sia disappeared, so that now I am proud 
to say that at the age of seventy-five years 
I enjoy my food us well as when young and 
all my dyspeptic symptoms and trou He 
of the stomacn have gone.

“These troubles had
most of my life, and It Is really remark-

well. To 
xpress It. 
that does

/
Ing ea?

« A | Pirn CENT.—MONEY TO LOAN 
*+2 on city property. Maclaren, SB 
Toronto-street.

0

♦PI
ap-

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, ÇHÜBÇ*^*Î
E ,„TsT«:v.0PcŒ&£ Erig
uo,oStear;?por“n.fat^n‘‘bri.r^ *• 
Hirst, proprietor.___________
T ROQÜOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO,Is? .•tMfÆ^d;

Paisley, prop., late of the New Rofib 
llton.

Nlmmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yongo and CoUego-stroets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individual 
Instruction, day. and evening.
Information free.

VETERINARY.

TT1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB 
X . geon, U, Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege. Limited, Tempera nee-street To- 
ronto. Session begins In October, Telephone 861.

anil
CONDITIONS.

Enter now.
Competition for cheapness alone_

and not for excellence of workmanship— 
is a race that we do not care to enter. 
The prize isn’t alluring.

We will do the best dental work that 
skill—experience—and superior facili
ties make {X>»sible.

We will charge as little as—often loss 
than—you will oe asked to pay for much 
cheaper work. That’s all.

ArtMeial Plate*...... . ........ $5.00 up
Croton qiui Bridge Work (per

toothy.......................... .. 6.001
Gold Filling*
Silver Filling*...........
painle** Extracting..

BtfCopt. Campbell of Shanghai.
A visitor to tbe city this week has been 

Capt. D. C. Campbell of Sha 
spent 37 years In navigating 
and rivers, as far Inland as 1000 miles. H«. 
Ik thoroly conversant with the people and 
the country, and present situation, and tells 
many thrilling stories of his experiences. 
Capt. Campbell left town yesterday for 
Montreal and New York and will sail for 
England shortly and thence back to Chinn.

p ■ Enquiries for Caaadtan Bneines*.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Department of 

Trade and Commerce has received the fol 
lowing trade enquiries from tbe Colonial 
Institute: A Manchester firm ask* for the 
names'of Canadian firms who can supply 
hardwood stairs cut to dimensions, spruce 
box boards, and cypress .veneers*. Two 
enquiries are for the names of Canadian 
shippers of evaporated apples and other 
fruits. A Barcelona house would like to 
bear from reliable Canadian firms prepared 
to handles their wares.

ALMA COLLEGEnghal. who has 
the China sens

wmarriage licenses. . .100University and Col
legiate Studies. MuhIc, 
Fine Art, Elocution, 
Domestic Science, 
Business. — Morals, 
Manners, Instruction 
Health given great 
est care. Write for 
Catalogue.

St. Lawrence HallA 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Jar Is”*"’ t. ^'orouto"l,treel' Evening*RESIDENTIAL 

SCHOOL 
FORYOUNG 

WOMEN
Ret. R. L Warner, M. A., Principal, 

St. .Thomas,Ont

138-139 ST. JAMES ST. *

-srzJS
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL
One of the most attractive hote»*,^,. 

continent. Convenient to deg** *%„ ft

r»rÆo.
entrains and boeto *****

ART.been with me for No Hope for Baxter.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—ft Is stated that no 

steps will be taken by the Government to
wards the liberation of Mr. James Baxter, 
but that he will have to serve his term.

T W. L. 
U • Painting, 
went, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetable that 1 am now so 

say that I am 
Once to a while 
not like Postum, but I always find It Is 
because It has* not been properly prepared. 
There is but one way to make good Postum, 
and that is to make It exactly according 
to directions, allowing It to boll full fifteen 
minutes, not after.lt la placed on the stove, 
but after the real bubbling begins. Use a 
small piece of butter, about the size of two 
PV*» to prevent boiling over."

perfectly 
ul does not e 
nd a person

gratef 
le I A. 1.00 up 

. .60 up A KICKER 11 Nobody likes a 
watch that’s a kicker. My watch
maker» are experts at conquering 
these troubles, and close personal 
supervision makes the work reliable- 
Bring your kicking watch to Ammon 
Davis, watch specialist, 176 Queen 
St. East.

36.K
CHARLES H. RICHES.Snuff. Scotch nnd Mails by. 5c an ounce; 

fine quality. Alive Bollard.
Hon. J. R. 8trottc.n, Provincial Secre

tary, leaves on Monday for Orillia to In
spect the asylum for Indians, and on Tues
day will visit the reformatory for boys at
Penetnog. ,

"EWyORKSm DENTISTS
So. 1 Ansum EAST.

TORONTO

Inquest Warrant Withdrawn.
The warrant leaned by Coroner Jonneon 

for an Inquest co the body of Joseph Jones, 
wbo died suddenly on Thursday night In 
Bt. Michael’s Hospital, was withdrawn last 
night.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
expert. Patenta, 
design patenta 

foreign

Cor. Yonge
UfTSAXCt:

DE. 0. f. KfilUHT, Prop
Solicitor of patents and 

trade marks, copyrights, 
procured In Canada sad allD
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Our stock of Ladies’ Finger 
Rings includesorerygood kind.

GEMS — Diamonds, Emeralds, 
Rubles, Pearls, Sapphires, Tur
quoise, Opals. ,
STYLES- Soli taira Twin 
Three-Stone, Half-Hoop, Seven- 
Stone, Marquise and Cluster.

Being designers as well as sell
ers of Rings, you are always 
sure of getting from us some
thing that is exactly to your 
notion.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD hfa8 «.JW here-
DFCrilFn 8tore<1 by self-treatment 
KLoVUlU with the never - failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and sociàl wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J. Ea HAZELTON» Ph., D., 306 Yonge St.

COATED
Look styour tongue. Is It coated? 

Then you hare a bed tsste In year 
mouth every morning. Your appe
tite le poor, end food distresses yop. 
You heve frequent hesdaches and 
are often dizzy. Your stomach Is 
weak and your bowels are consti
pated. There’s a reliable cure :

ff

Don’t take a cathartic dose and 
then stop. Better take a laxative 
dose each night, just enough to 
cause one good free movement (he 
day following. You feel better the 
very next day. Your sppetite returns, 
your dyspepsia la cured, your head
aches pass sway, your tongue clqars 
up, your liver acts well. lie. AiUraoun 

•* I have taken Ayer's Pills for SB yean, 
and I consider them the beat made. One 
pill does me more rood than half a box 
of any other kind there ever tried.”

Mrs. N. B. Talbot, „ 
1899. Arrington Kane.March 80,
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BEWARE OF SPECIAL BRANDS.
SMOKE THE OLD RELIABLE

93 I?i,Frs;Bsp.^S-raa ss32 pmJsarUte,
thrown to the ground end instantly killed.

.tj>.Ttl'.wh0 w** 36 rear» old. had not been 
riding for the peel few year», but was em
ployed as mu exerciser.

Mr. George lien rdmore's Mystic Hbriner, 
winner of tue D’Alton McCarthy Plate, nn- 
tir this meeting had been neglected, but 
the M.P.H. handed the horse over to Train
er Meagher, and his work In tie past week 
baa proven him a good one.

TORONTO BEAT HARTFORD JOHlf OrUTAHB Tinmisro rA Brown and 
a Black Shoe 
Window

ç

'XtirSï Ontaldrra Won Five,
Wt. 14.—uutaiders won ave 

V" ** *5* event» carded at Kmiocn 
*,ar* t0"dar- Necklace waa tne only win
ning favorite. Attendance large;

Wwt race, 4M furlongs, purae-Juanette,
K» (v»n liuaen), a to 1, 1; Minyon, lw 
(Coburn), 4 to 6, 2; Downnearted, lib rHow- 
eu), i to 1, a. Time .06. uur Lady, rue 
ThriiMi, Readier. fire Play, caruthers.
Dr. Birkner, Vacate, Julia Werner ana 
Honor Bright also ran.

Second race, 0% lurlongs, Belling—John 
Morton, ltd (Dominick), o to 1, i; tour 
Leaf UoVer, 110 (Coburn), « to 1, 2- 
Captain Gaines, 107 (J. Matt news» « to 1.’
8. Time 1.22%. Can itohert, Hilda M„
Wabana, Silent Friend, Doraiice, j. p. a.,
Domnplfcolia and Com I also ran,

TuuU race, mile, selling—Ce.este d'Or, Apart from the bad sixth innings, yester- 
Uîiïï'Tto' 1 lï- 1imma«IPni“ia IV Ufi" *,nle a‘ tbe 1,laud waa all Toronto,
thewm* (? to lN"’ mITl îi'*.1 Mountain i H,nford. tod, waa none too good In tbe 
l*ew, Round Turn, Huntress V.. Padrone, Hold, and the one-run margin waa In favor 
, e.co?, l e.garo, Helen H„ Gardner, lame 

.md Havre ii. a iso ran, 
hourlh race, i% furlongs—Necklace, Ho 

(J. Mattbewa), e to 6, 1; Zaneto, m (Van 
Dueen), 6 to i, 2; Two Annies, lot |l,.>mi- 
■ilck). S to A, IT Time l.ii«%. Miss l,or- 

m, Cbleaamanga, Nance ONo.l. Grev 
. orge, Lurdnn and Whisper Low also ran.

Hni race, i furlong», selling—Marcy, Ids 
(Coburni, 5 to 1, 1; satin Coat, too (c. 
tiookerj, 14 to 6, 2; Glen Bow, 104 (May,,
-5 lo l, 3. Time 1.31V Marem vent, 
e.'lulng. Pirate's Dang liter and vonda s. 

dio ran.
tw-sth race, «% furlongs, selling—Klghor, 

ilo i.'lay), 6 to 1, 1; rhigenta H., Ini 
rsoutiiard), 3%-, to 1, 2; Muter crest, lia 
Coburn), 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. umetta, 
i.ltle Venner, Saille Lamar, Mouognau,
:■ lorldap, Ed. L. and Imp. Loiterer also ran.

Hal Forest’s Great Mile.
Tenets ngulshene, Sept. 14.—The rsces of 

the renewing Driving Club came on o:i 
.lie mn auu lbtn on their new halt-mue 
l rack, which Is one ot tne best in Nortnern 
Ontario, as tbe mile over It by Hal forest 
will show. Wednesday, tbe llrst day, was 
ihreatenlng rain, but it neld ott, and Tliurv 
day was all that could he desired, except 
lor a high wind. Over 4000 people passed 
thru the gates. The second d*y whs note 1 
for the mile paced by the stallion. Hat

Another Victory by a Single Run 
Recorded in Favor of the 

Islanders. EL PADRE 
CIGAR

Nationals of Montreal Play Champion
ship Lacrosse Match at Rose- 

dale This Afternoon.

kWKNT ON 
imperial 

F*i A ebance two*
P

1 APPLY
Klctunoao, In the west win

dow the new Fall 
Shoe Styles— all 
beautiful black 
leathers.

The Roaad at Windsor.
Windsor, Sept. 14.—Weather tine; track 

fast; attendance large. First race, for 2- 
year-old maiden», 1* furlongs—John Mc
Carthy. 108 (Miller), 7 to 5, won handily by 
three lengths; Willard J„ 100 (Irvlm, 8 to 
1, 2; Ha no, 108 Uioas), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.10. Sara Gamp, Henry’s Sister, Madeline 
G„ Tenllke and Dr. M-.ore also ran.

Beeond race, selling, for 4-year-old» ana 
up. 7% furlongs—Double Dummy, Ml 
(Booker), 4 to 5, Won under a pull by two 
lengths; High Noon, 107 (Aker), 7 to 2, 2; 
IT-nee of India. liO (H:cka), 8 to 2, » 
Time 1.80. Slasher. Abeigaie, Crefuer aim 
Demoetht nee also rap.

Third rave, for 3-year-olds and up aell- 
Ing, 5% furlongs—Joe Marlin, 121 (Alter) 4 
to 1, won easily by two length»; Teno’le, 

ilia (Hart), 8 to 1, 2; Annie Lauretta, lltt 
(MUteri, 11 to 5, 8. Time 1.08, Julia Rose 
The Tory, Key Salatar and Don Clareuci.'i 
also ran.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and up tell
ing, 1 mile—Fairy Dell, US (Ulcks), 8 to 
8, won driving by n nose? Prince Zeno, lUj 
(Robertson), 11 to 8. 2; Hormvuvla, HIM 
(Aker),. 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.43.

WORCESTER LOST AT ROCHESTER THE CAPITALS AT MONTREAL.
rcti» -
nieu house
kre can you 
cation taken 
with all the 
lyments ; r- 
J. Mallaney,

■yracnae Won From Providence 
sued Montreal Dropped Another 

to the Ponies.

Jnnlor C. L. A. Matches Yesterday 
Resulted la Favor of Brace- 

brldse and Ell ora.

There will be two games in the senior 
Lacrosse League this afternoon, when To
ronto play their last of the season wltn 
the Nationale, and the Capitals play Mon
treal at Montreal. Next Saturday win fin
ish op the schedule, wben tne capitals 
meet the Nationals at Ottawa. The stand
ing la ;

Clubs.
Capitals .
Nationals .
Shamrocks 
Toronto» ..
Montreal .
Cornwall .,

Games to-day :
Capitals at Montreal.

One Size. One Quality.Not a Wrinkle iIn the 
dow tl 
and Russe Sh s 
—they wili ot e 
much worn "his 
winter.

si w 1-
• ro nIn the garments we make, which 

means that (he fit is perfect.
That coat of yours has «erved 

you long enough. Let us take 
your measure for a new

b* ENCUM-'r 
In* eon acres, 
Lnprecedent- 
p c*»h, com-

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
of the home team. It Is Alloway’s turn 
to day, with Hemming ns nis opponent on 
the slab. The game starts at 3.40. Itocn- S. DAVIS & SONSprocure,

ecu mb ranee, 
*nlnent cor- 
°holce cen-

m. J.

ester gained on Providence yesterday, and 
Worcester backed up towards tbe second 
division, bpr.ngfleld scored again over 
Montreal, The record :

Fall Overcoat Special attention Is called to the 
new Shoe, la Vlcl Kangaroo, a 
beautifully soft leather that will 

as well au any French Calf
skin,

--( j Ortll*_
Won. Lost. To play.Scored.Lost. 

/•• T 1 86 35
23 2ft
82 31
24 24
22 31
29 80

Nationals at Toronto,

' LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.B The wearing of it will improve 
B your appearance immensely, 
y Satisfy you too.
B You’ll (eel at home in it 

k I Perhaps you need extra trousers. 
H Speak soon, for our makc-to- 
B order prices are keeping us busy 
B by compelling people to buy.

4
ixchang!
I* District; 
McNeil, the

Won. Lost. Y.U. 
• 711 82 .UU3

8 3 ■
Providence .........
ltocnesior ...........
Hartford .............
Worcester ...........
Toronto ...............
Springfield..........
Montreal .............
Syracuse ........................... 44 80 .364

(fumes to-day : Hartford at Toronto ; 
Spnugueld at Montreal; tvurceater at Ko
ch eater; Providence at Syracuse.

4 D The stubbornness of a fact is fully 
demonstrated in the enormous sale of

73 8 e.5iU
. «4 52 .551 3 7Bequeath,

Al Caskey, Pretty Koale and OUve order 
also ran.

Fifth race, for 8-year-old*, selling, I m:io 
—Sadie Rnrnlinm, 104 (Miller), 7 to 1, won 
easily by five lengths; T..marin liai (Irvin). 
6 <° 2. 2: Charley Entes, nr/ (Nelson), 8 

T; 8- Time 1.44'*,. Martha Street, Lia- 
*le Jackson and Lo Vit case also ran.

Sixth race, for 3-yenr-old* and up, Celling, 
d furlong—Sevoy. 103 <E. Robertson), 4 
î® L JEJ*. driving by a length; Innovator, 
101 (Miller), 7 to 2, 2; Corder, 100 tw!

! ' nlentlne). 9 to 10, 8. Time 1.13%. Mid
way, Rrulnre. Come Quick, Mias Shanley 
nnd Rideau also ran.

tV’.ntiaor enirles-rlrst race, selling. 11-10 
vb'P lw’ Uusalan 06, Amo-».,) 

10.1, The Covenanter 100, Free Play 102, 
Emma C. L. 103.

Second race, selling. 1 1-16 mlles-Monk 
Msyman 104. Bafflel 01, Crosemollnn 80, 
Save *1. TUnepress 101, Sir Fltshugh 07, 
Miss Soak 107.

Third race, selling, % mile—Dousterswlr- 
el 1114, Bonnie Maid Of. Elizabeth K. 101, 
Onoto 08. Laura G. 101. Olive Order P8, 
Lake Fonso 08, MOs Hanley 107, Intent 02 

1 ourth race, eelllng, % mile—Inno.-nror 
^Cannes Shane 104. W. Zonne 104. 

hdwanl 110, Jessie Jarbo 110, Brother 
Fred 93, Double Dummy 06, Earl Fonso

John Guinane.312(Al
..BO titi
.. 67 03

All
.413

.. 63 Toronto» and Nationals To-Day.
When the referee’s whistle blows for the 

commencement of play In the Natlonol-To- 
rento match. at Boaeilale this afternoon, 
the last lacrosse match game of the 1900 
season In Toronto will have started. The 
game should be a good one, and one of rbe 
biggest crowds of the season will likely be 
on hand. The teams will battle for second 
ptsltlon In the League standing, and the 
game means much to either team. The 
game will start at 3 o'clock sharp. The 
loserve seat plan will remain at Nordhelm- 
er a till noon to-day. The teams will line 
up m follows:

Toronto»—Goal, Hanley; point, Yorke; 
rover point, Wheeler; first defence, Wales; 
second defence, Stewsrt; third defence, 
Lnmbe; centre, F. Moran; third home, lier; 
second home, Querrte; first home, McLean; 
outside home, Murray; Inside home, Greift- 
rlx; field captain, P. C. Knowlea.

Nationals—Goal, L’Heureux: point, J. Val- 
ol*; cover point, Blanchard; first defence, 
A. talola; second defence, Kavanagh; third 
defence, St. Anbyn; centre, Morcellln; 
third home, Brown; second home, Dery; 
first home, Cousineau; ontslde home, Lara- 
ovreux; Inside home, Brennan; field cap
tain, P. Brophy.

Mr. Fred Dixon of Toronto was the 
choice of the Nationals, and will officiate 
as referee.

67 .441
NO. IS KING STREET WEST,

A choice of any $S Ton Shoe In the 
store for fs. EMPIRE» front bed- 

11- Box is.

CRAWFORD BROS1KBT-CLASÜ 
■eet, tor two 
>ad, 12 Ade. •

Toronto 8, Hartford 7. 
Hartford, started their score in tbe fifth, 

on a pass to Massey ; Flemming forced tne 
later at second, but was advanced there 
himself on Steelman’s sacrifice. He stole 
third while Williams was dosing, an i » -or- 
cd on Williams' wild throw to nip man in 
the attempt.

They filled the bases In the sixth on two
l orest, ha tbe third of the tree-for-nll. Thu lumble’bt^Lyuch. h e Rafter "s trot to n*ha d
track is 48 feet over the mile, and the pol. popped up oue to Lyn?a, G?tlna lined out 
^0T,8e, ^°8 ®5eP s^coml position, owuvi ( a triple to left centra fence and Massey 
to ,TOU2u °iî v1?*!?*.1!16, and whlcn Ue followed with n single to right, only to be 
paced tills mile In 2.15% it wn* equal to^a ; forced out at socoal by Flemming. The 
iirile to -3.12 over a ttrsi-class track, a* tie ■ latter stole s cond and went went fully 60 feet over the mile, and pared Koneh’s thr'w To J 
It without any urging or prompting, as 
the second horse was away behind In that 
heat. The record will likely hang over 
the gate for a long time before 
by eTther trotter or pacer.

3-mlnute stake; purse, X1S0.
Lady Aberdeen, George Powell.

Orillia ....................................................
Jennie Fortune, A. J. wnkley,

Elmvale .................................................
Maud K., F. J. Daley, Orillia...........
Belle Hamilton, John Ma ley, Bar-

. ' ïfniè—2.30(4," 2.ÜIH." 'k'.OT-i'
Dale and Whlrley H. also started.
2.36 pace and 2.80 trot; s:nke, (1300.

Prince Yale, John Crawford, Elm- 
vale

Ella Stanton, J, C. Heed, Owen
Sound .................................................... 8 2

Xltchle, Joseph Wilcox, Stayner...
Superior Lilly. 11. Wilkin, Owen 

Bound ,
Electro Star, T. L. Bailie, Pene-

Tïmê-^2.34; 2.84, * 2.28%!
Named race; purse, WO.

Tootsie, H. Wilkin. Owen Sound... Ill
Nemo, F. J. Burke, Loretto............... 2 2 2
Maud Stewart, W. T. Stewart,Elm- 

vale ...»... .̂
Frederick J., James .Sb^élds, Cree-
more................................... ..............
2.40 class; purse, *100.

Lady Aberdeen, George Porwetl,
Orillia ....................................................

Nltchie, James Shields, Ureemore..

▲ team will be placed in the Intermediate 
League.

The following players will represent tbe 
Gerhard Heintzman team against New- 
combe's at Deer 1‘ark to-day : Humllton, 
North, Farm, Olrvln, Sheedj*. Stratton. 
McHenry. Hnney, 8*under* and Hutchison. 
Lddle Reid will umpire.

There will be a meeting of the Parkdale 
Rugby Football Club for the purpose of re
organising for the season, on Tuesday even
ing, at fi o'clock, at tbe Gladstone House.

The Young Crawfords will play the 
Young Monarch* at Island Park. The 
Crawfords will line up as follows : Deo, 
Ulnyson, Cook, Close, dark, Curtis.Scholes. 
Gentleman, Carter.

The foUowlng players will represent H. 
* A* Saunders against the Hemming Bros.' 
team at Dimdas and Bloor-etreets at 2.8U 
P-”1* : Moore c, Graham p* Mulcol 11». 
Johns 2b, Dlxou 3b, O’Reilly ss, Hutchin- 
closs If, Hurst cf, Hogan rf.

The Atlnntlcs will play the Capitals on 
the latter's grounds. Members are re
quested to be on hand at 3 o’clock.

The Cadets of the Toronto Junior League 
would like to arrange a game. Marl boros, 
Crawfords or Atlantics preferred. 
Ontarios and Cadets think it was very 
unfair the way they were treated in their 
protests Thursday night.
JlTie Atlantic* will pick their team from 

the following for their game with 
Capitals on .Jesse Ketchnm Park : L 
Jordan, Pickering, ToUey, Forbes.
Findlay, Flynn, Boyle. Cahill. Players art 
requested to meet on Stanley Park at 2 p.m.

The following players will represent 
Newcorobe Plano Company, wno play Ger
hard Helntxman at Deer Park : W. Ben- 
fi0^eÎL F« H5y cf» w- Kvans p. J winter- 
held 2b, B. Cornell If. T. Brockband c. S. 
Sumner lb, T. Howard rf, L. OT'onnor ;jb.

The Merlden-Britannla 
Hamilton 
Company 
for the cha 
ora will be 
the game.

The Crawfords play the Standards on 
Stanley Park at 8 o’clock. The Crawfords 
SÎJL5* ^presented by the following : 
\\ likes, Dunn, Calhoun, Stuart, Hodges, 
Bracken (captain). Maloney, Messenger, 
Holland and Hickey. Hickey, the St. 

R H n A - I c™ck P1,<?6er. will be on the s!nhK. H. O. A. B. i for the Crawfords.
1 a 2 î ! r The champlosishlp games in the Senior

0 0 0 ; League, to be played oh the old l/.C.C.
J 0 0 : grounds this afternoon., afionld fnrn'sh (v.
0 0 0 exciting contests, with the four lealing
8 4 1 teams pis ring. The first game will fie
3 1 2 ; between the Night Owls and Doc Hhep-
3 4 2 pard's Crescents. The rets have been up
0 6 0 "gainst MeEwan's men before, and look
0 2 1 upon them as a hard team to win from

at any stage. Pearson will pitch to- the 
Owls, and Armstrong for the Cre-renM. 
At 4 o’clock one of the best struggle, or 
the year should result, when the Weinui- 
Nlu*e *Pt "P agfllD”t the hhnm^kn Park

Tailors
Two Stores {11,1 's"ftpîo,;>'Bî'dg.

1441 Queen WontACTI FULLY 
ind and first 
conveniences.. 
Jas. B. Bons-

SMOKING TOBACCOIM DAY JIT WOODBINE.MARKHAM 
se best stand 
p: possession 
f. Locust HIM 
|h, barrister. It is the best over and above all others. 

It does not bite the tongue, a feature 
that will be found in no other tobacco.

to third on 
Bannon’s garden, 

hteelmnn singled to left, but was also forc
ed at second on Miller's grounder to 
Lynch. They added their last one In the 
next inning, on a left drive by Turner 
and a stolen base, assisted by over throws 
by Roach and J. Hannon.

Stops by Schaub and Clymer are worthy 
of special mention.

The home team «cored steadily for five 
Innings. One came in the first on Go tins* 
fumble of Grey’s grounder, followed by a 
single by T. Pan non to centre, the former 
scoring fast when Bannon was caught at 
second. In the second a double by Lynch, 
a pass to Roach, a sacrifice by Clymer and 
n single by Schaub to the right foul line, 
neted two. In the third a double by J. 
Bannon and a stogie by Carr chalked up 
another. In the fourth Lynch got n base 
on balls, Gatins fumbled a throw from Mil
ler of Roach’s bunt, Clymer bunted to 
pitcher nnd forced Roach at second, Schaub 
hit to centre, and on Flemming’s bad throw 
Clymer reached third, Williams was hit by 
a pitched ball and the bases were full 
J. Bannon knocked out a fly to Gatins alter 
getting three balls. Grey popped up an easy 
one to Myers, which the latter kindly drop- 
ped. nnd Clymer nnd Fehaub crossed the 
plate. T. Bnnnon was also hit by a pltch- 
ed bnll. bur Cnrr sent an easy grounder 
to Mnssey. nnd the round was over. Lynch 
again started the fifth with a gift to first, 
and was sent to second on Roach’s sacrifice. 
MUler attempted to catch him off that bag. 
but threw wildly, and Flemming returned 
it into the stand, and Lynch walked In 
the vngiinrded plate.

Toronto—
J. Bannon, cf. ...
Grey, If. .................
T. Banuoii, rf. ...
Carr, lb....................
Lynch, 2b.................
Roach, c....................
Clymer, ss................
Schaub, 8b...............
William», p...............

Mystic Shriner, Third Choice, Won 
McCarthy Memorial Hunters’ 

Handicap,

ES.
It Is beatenN'F.Y WILL 

ulng Lease, 
r three hun- 
st In rich 
-ree hundred 
or rich I oca- 
■r and Zinc, 
via. Toronto.
»D HONEB'A 

command ta 
cturlng bust- 
ummins, HI

104. Sold everywhereFifth rare, handicap, short course—Hy 
Admiral 140, Znfnlilg 147, Tony Honing 180, 
Henry La mit 132, Doc. Ferrlsh 128, Slash *r

TRADE MARK111 St 10 and 15c Plugs 
Even the tags are valuable—save them. 

And write for our illustrated premium list.

FOUR FAVORITES WERE IN FRONT 128. 2 2 3 
4 8 2 ON EVERY M*Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 

Tybba 107, Blltbeful 107, Vlrgle O. 107, 
Isoch Fyne 107, Harry Luscesco 07, Myth 
107, Charley Estes 97, Cavallo 107, Roundo

Campbellford Smothered.
Beaverton, Sept. 14.—The Junior cham

pionship of the C.L.A. was decided here 
this afternoon, when Bracebrldge smother
ed Campbellford completely, by a score or 
12 gonln to nil, In the final tie. ihe game 
was free from roughness, and uampbeu- 
ford’s defeat can be charged to their tack 
of combination piny. p. McMillan of Beav
erton acted as referee.

TheTie 8 4 0
Joe Miller nnd Precursor Were 
First Choices That Felled—Good 

Card for Closing; Day.
THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED,

47 COTE ST., MONTRÉAL.

07.

Gravesend entries;ut. First race, high- 
weight handicap, about % mile—Meelianua 
130, Mayor Gilroy 133, Montnnlr. Go’d d’Or 
128,Ralston 123. 1’upll 120, Annoy 117, Car
buncle 110, Dlstruher 113, The Puritan 112, 
Annie Thompson 103.

Second race, steeplechase handicap, about 
2H miles—Cork Uoliln 165. Challenger U-0, 
Perlou 140, Captain Pelrsall 132, Count Na
varro 130.

Third race. Holly handicap, 5% furlongs— 
Bellarlo 120, Beau Ga'lsnt, Water Color, 
Conroy 117, Dublin 113, Telamon 112, Ladv 
Schorr 111, Sllvérdn'e 110, Elizabeth M. 
109, Lae ran 104, Pr’ncesa Pepper 103, Fake 
102, Sunrise, Anecdote. Autollght. June 
Gayle 103, Dr. Barlow 90, Cornelian 87.

Fourth race, seeond special, 1U miles— 
Klnley Mark 120, Eth.lb.rt 121, Imp 118, 
MeMeekin 110.

Fifth race, % mile—Macleod of Dare 111, 
Trillion 100, Sparrow Wing 108, Tyrshena, 
Guomnstufc Rare Perfume 106; Alslko 105, 
Exrelsls, Greenock 103; .Ten Candles, Fleu
ron, Post Haste 102; Tip Gallant 101, Olea 
Iki, Itlnaldo 08.
„S|xtn race, 1 1-16 m'les—Gertrude Elliott, 
Yelp 112, Pled rich 110, Mn rot hen, Drog
heda, Lief Prince 107, Lone Fisherman, 
Gracious, Lady Pndden 106, Punctual, Dnn- 
gerfleld, Animosity, Farmer Bennett 102, 
P.'.fing Run lOl.Üeilçhted, Magna HO. Satire, 
Silent Bliss 07, Prima II. 06, Dame, Luck

tne 
-eak", 

Ch-rutt'e
1 1

i-HOTKL IN 
cna-nce. Ap- 
rcet, Toronto,

8Fine weather and a splendid racing card 
attracted a fairly large crowd to the Hunt 
Club race* yesterday afternoon. The track 
waa In good shape and fast and the finishes 
close. Of the six favorites, four landed 
the purses, and, altho the booklet 
careful with their quotations, the public got 
the money on the whole. The musical

2 a LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET All we ask is one 
trial forElora Won From Erin.

Georgetown, Sept. 14.—Tbe game to de
cide the championship of District No. 8, 
Junior series of the C.L.A.. was played 
here to-day, when Elora won from Erin by 
6 goals to 3. Erin had the disadvantage ot 
being one man short for the nrst 20 min
utes, and Elora won a decided 
tage by scoring 3 games to 1 for Erin dur
ing that tlmy. After Graham, Erin's 12tn 
man, came on It evened matters up, hut 
Elora proved to be too strong In the end. 
The lacrosse was only of a Junior series 
variety. The score by goals : 1, Elora,
3 minutes; 2, Erin, 2 minutes; 3, Elora, 4 
minutes; 4, Elora, 1 minute; 6. Erin, lu 
minutes; 6, Erin, 17 minutes;'7, Elora, 1 
minute ; 8, Elora, 20 minutes; 0, Elora, 8 
minutes.

tne. 4 4
toFor the Saying le : Ko Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse,

Now, It yon hart a bora, that 1. worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will bare a fair price, and I -vant 
no call work. I do none but the beat work 
and 1 will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

tang . 6 8 uEMAN WHO 
at Manning, 

ctx 9 mat* are 
Hr addressee 
[avenue, me 

Her nice cut 
bjoining drug 
lilted up by a

Convido9iwere

Company of 
play tne Standard Silver Plate 
at Centre Island this afternoon 
mplonshlp of Canada. The visit- 

dined at Harry Morgan’s after

pro
gram of the afternoon was furnished by the 

' Band of the 48th Highlanders.
The race of the day that 

most Interest was the D’Alton McCarthy 
Memorial Cup. This event went to Mr 
George Beardmore, who won with his good 
horse. Mystic Shriner,

In the first race Salvodo, the favorite, got 
away last, but was easily the best of the 
field, and won out on the bit.
. Thî.n?.xt POfr.Antagoiie anj M. Murphy, 
fought Jt out all the- way up the sfreteh, 
with Murphy beaten for the place In thé 
last 16th, the rest of the bunch coming on 
a'Jength back.

The second lot gave Mars Casslilv some 
trouble, but the start was a good one. The 
first call was for Queen Victoria, hut she 

replaced by San Luis, the bunch 
running this way to the stretch, where 
Thompson, who was on the well-played fn- 
vorite, Benckart, came on and won under 
a drive, Horsa setting tbe place mouev. and 
Kings Favmlte driving In for the «how.

The third was for the D’Alton McC arthy 
Memorial Cup. The favorite was ohl .Too 
Kjllsr, running In Wadsworth's colqts. 
Three others started: Annetburn, the se
cond choice. Leading Lady nnd Mystic 
bhriner. The start was good, and the 
unnch went off to the second break. The 
qnnrtet ran together, passing the stand the 
first time, when Miller took tho lend, 
Shriner and Annetburn running together u;i 
the back stretch. Annetburn challenged 
Joe Miller. At the head of the stretch 

'Miller shot his bolt an* died nwav, leaving 
Annetburn and Mystic Shriner to tight it 
out, Shriner winning by a length. In the 
stretch Joe Miller broke down and was lead 
to the stable.

The fourth race was a creditable victory 
for Jockey Landry, as he came up from 
tbe back and landed Bell Punch a winner 
by over a length, with Amshla nnd Left 
Bower to fight It out for second. The latter 
was a dnch for Plllardlst. the favorite, who 
went to the front at the start nnd kept 
gradually Increasing his lead, winning in* 
three lengths. Trustee beating Bariev Su
gar, the second choice, for the place/

Four went away to a good start In the 
last race, with Precursor, the favorite, 
holding a good position on tho mil. Fmr* 
Lance setting the way nnd Vorgrnve third. 
They ran this way to the stretch, whore 
Alfred Vargrave came to tho front and 
won, ail out. Wilson drove White Clover 
past Precursor for second. Free Lance tin 
ishing fourth, a few lengths hack.

One of the large winners at the Woodbine 
Manager Ambrose J. Small 

ronto Opera House.
Fd. Seagram offered to buy Joe Miller 

back from Mr. Wadsworth yesterday aft©" 
he broie© down In the third race.

Mr. E. V>. Clancy disposed of Ills good 
» Province-bred Plllardlst, winner of the fifth

advan-

Port 1 ?

. It8 4 3

...4 8 4attracted tne

WineKINDLY' 
address who 
after her hus- 
Margueretta-

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters' Horae Shoe»' and Protec

tive Association.
Eatil 1968.

Ill 
8 3 2

Archie B-, J. J. Stone, Volllngwood. 8 2 3 
Tommy Crow, M. Burke, Woodvllle 2 8 4 
J. W., William Farrow, Toronto... 4 4 8 

Time—2.32%, 2.32%, 2.32%. 
2-year-old stake: purse. *150. .

Star Hunter, by Electro Star, A. A.
Wright, Peoetnng .............................

Fleet Wilkes. R. D. Hill, Barrie.... 
Beautiful Belles, J. Broderick, Elm-

Lord Roberts, Sam Kaiser, Cook*-
town ...................................................... 2 4 4

Time (half-mile heats)—1.82, 1.31%, 1.20%.
Free-for-all. f

Hal Forest, James, Hume, Matfc- 
fisle , 1' 1 l

,Prince Vale, John Crawford. Elm-
vale ................................................i 2 2

Spunk, George Powell, Orillia........... 4 3 3
Everett, William Simpson, Lind

say • g 4 4
Time—2.19, 2.19%, 2.15%.

346
over 80 and 54 McGill it.

:and compare me with 
the brand you have used. 

This is a severe test. 
No first-claaa merch

ant is without me.

STRATFORD, 
Liouse la Can- 
b men. J. j. G. W. NIXON & CO.,Canada Won by 1 Shot.

Canada Club lawn bowlers won the game 
Thursday on the Victoria lawn by one shot, 
the rinks and scores being as follows;

Canada.

1
0111 

2 2 2 157 1-2 Yonge-Street.
YOUR CHOICE of neckwear should be 

made from a line rarely equalled for its 
splendid variety and peerless in the rich
ness and beauty of its selections.

See our 50c lines.
Open till 12 p.m.

0
3AUGHT, 28S 4 8 8 Victoria1
1 J. F. Mowat. 

James Spooner. 
James Boomer.

J. Lockhart.
N. B. Gash.
John Bain.
J. 8. Russell, sk . f.#*.4t»?fGreenwood, sk.18 

C. Morrison.
W. Woods.

i
1was soon si o H. COBBY,

Sole Agent.
Reno Dropped Dead.

Qhlcago. Sept. 14.—William Ulrich*e good 
steeplechaser Reno, after finishing fourth 
in the steeplechase nt Hnrletn to-day, drop
ped dead. He was an 8-year-old chestnut 
gelding, by Jumbo-? Sooner. There wore 

4lsh ninny good things iu the firs, race that 
the talent was all at sea. Tola, 
choice, looked for all tho world like a 
winner nt the turn for home, leading by 
three lengths. Tally soon began to work 
on King Itntne. nnd the colt answered 
gamely, and caused Tola to tire under the 
strong drive. Weather clear; track fast.

F;rst race. 0 furlongs—King Raine, 10.» 
(Tully), 9 to 5. 1; Tola. 100 (Wlntefield>. 
11 to 5. 2; Eloriente, 106 (Alexander), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Propeller. Omdur- 
man, Royal Victor, Impromptu, Albert K., 
Dewey, Rod Signal. The Vonqneror also

Totals...........
Hartford— 

Turner, it.- .. 
8hindie, 3b. ... 
Myers. 2b. ... 
Si ration. If. .. 
Gatins, ss. .. , 
Mcssoy, lb. .. 
Flemming, cf. 
Steelmau,’ c. .. 
M Her, p. .

HT CHARAV. 
is of old estab. 
week and tt- 

direct from 
ley advanced, 
ice. Standard' 
Chicago. 61

8 27 16 
O. A.

1 .7 1J. Coleman.
W. Worthington.
C. Swabey, sk ... 0 A. Wlgmore, sk . .18 

J. Matteraon.
J. 8. Wllllson.
T. Hastings.
BevF- Arglea,
J. F. Wells.
W. T. Chambers.
C. T. Penrcc.

A. K. Williams, sk. 4 Dr. Moore, sk ... .22
E. p: Beatty. A. W. Law.
A. K. Hnrgraft. J. A. LeXolr.
W. Hamilton. P. Daildaoa.
A. H. Balnea, ak.88 O. Wood, sk .....10

R.
2 0 0

ARGONAUTS' AUTUMN RACES.l 1» 3
1 1 
0 0 
6 2 

13 1
1 0 
B 3 
6 4

E. Colston.
George Gates.
A. F. Webster.
R. nills. skip . ..4*1 
R. B. Beaumont.
E. M. Lake.
John Sherwln.

SMOKE
—THE—

OLD ABE

1
0 Messrs. Klnsatone end McKenzie 

Placed la Third Heat—Finals 
This Afternoon.

TO CLUB SECRETARIES.

Secretaries of local clnbe, football, \a- 
crosse, baseball, etc., should see that their 
reports of Saturday’s games reach this of
fice as soon as possible after the con-esfs 
are'decided, for Insertion In The Sunday 
World, first edition at 7.80 and second at 
10 o’clock. Condense all the facts, and the 
stories will appear a second time, in ’he 
Monday morning paper.

sk. .161second 0IN EVERY 
1 for a rent
rai wagons; 
ckel, 20c. tt.

2Grand Circuit Races.
New York. Sept. 14.—The sport, tfio goo-1, 

nt the Empire City track ou tbe fifth ilny 
of (lie Grand Circuit, meeting, lacked any 
sensational enture.

2.14 trotting class; purse. *1200—Bn v Star 
1, Jon Watts 2. Lamp Girl 8. Best time 
2.00. Genevieve, Alice Barnes. Iris O.. Dor 
Miller, Rlondie, Confessor, Palm Lear, Ba
ker and Musqneteer also trotted,

2.20 trotting class; purse. *1200—Brnndr 
Wine 1. Tlmherloke 2. Leonard Bell 3. Best 
time 2.14%. Tip T-, Tiverton, Electri- 
Wilkes and Charlotte W. also trotted.

2.1!) class pace ; purse, *1200—The pri
vate 1, George 2, Dick Lee 8. Best time 
2.07%. Suscite also paced.

Road wagon trot, free fat all—Franker 1, 
Zemhln 2. Time 2.16%.

0 The third heat of the fall races of the 
Argonaut Rowing Club waa run oil yester
day afternoon. Klngstone'a crew won, and 
McKenzie's second. Time 4.09.

The semi-finals and finals In connection 
with the at home will be run off this after
noon. The crews In the first heat will be:

J. C. Fletcher, J. W. Barry, A B. Will
iams, Joe Wrignt (stroke.)

N. Bnstedo, G. A. Larkin, A. K. Mac- 
dougall, George H. Doherty, (stroke.)

(i. E. Stephenson, L. V. Webber, B. Rip
ley, J. N. Mackenzie (stroke.)

Second heat—J. B. Watson, F. C. Biggar, 
Pad. Kent, T. P. Birchall (stroke.)

O. Staunton, J. Brown, tt. M. Balfour, 
W. B. Wadsworth (stroke.)

H. Wiley, J. A. Gunn, H. 8. Park, H. G. 
Klngstone (stroke.) -

The finals will have the first and second 
crews In eaëh of the above.

The following are entered for the novice 
single handicap: J. B. Watson, J. 8. 
Schulte, Ralph Rlpiey, Sydney Smith, P. 
Hardisty, Dr. Small, F. P. Blair, P. A. E. 
Kent, Doug.

Entries for single for Dnffertn Medal : C. 
S. Wataon, L. V. Law, Ç. K. A. Goldman, 
O. Heron, winner of novice single.

Don Rovrtne Clnb.
The Don Rowing Clnb will hold another 

at home at the request of the gueita present 
at their last at home. The next at home 
will be held on Saturday, Sept. 22, at their 
club house. Tickets can be had from the 
following committee: P. J. Coady, H. Dib
ble, E. S. Brown, and William Hague.

0
Totals .. 

Hartford 
Toronto ..,

t 8 24 14
....0 0 0 0 1 5 1 0 0-7 
-...1 2 1 3 1 0 0 0 •—8 

hf,t*_Lj'neh, J. Bannon. Threo- 
hase hit--Gat:ns. Sacrifie:- hits—Clymer.

Ma*’ey, Steelman. Hit by 
pitched hnll—Williams, T. Bnnnon. 111 se'»
?enr a ,T.°ffkW.!m",.m" 1 <Ma"se-v>: Off Mil- 
1er 3 (Lynch 2. llnnch). struck out—J 
Bannon Carr, William», Myers. Double 
S"^;Lyr,to a-vmer ,0 I’nrr; Gatins to 
I ?,o ou bases—Flemming 3,Turner.

On ses Toronto 3: Hartford 3.
228 ]'>ion Hartford I land Hall, room No. 2, Monday, at » p.m.,
Hartford 844 8C0; connection with the Capital BJ.C.
Umpire- Egan. mC 140 Attendance-000. Members are earnestly requested to at-

Othrr __.. _ The National A.C. Rugby Club was form.
At Montreal ii " Le“*nc Gomes ed dost night, with Ihe following olficers: 

Sntlnafielrt wfnni*0tlLteam* played looroly, C. Woods, manager; G. Jones, captain; E. 
troarferoorsnurh ro!l1owln* "P Mon- Bleaii, treasurer; E. Pearce, secretary. W. 
ball straight arthe fielders* rM‘ *"* 111,1 Woods will coach the team. They would 

nemere. [like to arrange gnmes with any junior
Springfield . 8 011 n i n i «- U- K. team. Address K. Pearce, 93 Teraulay-
&1»n,™a} ......... 0 10 0 oioti o l8,reot’
MoronPrle*~UnnDOn nlld ToIt : Felix ana 

At Rochester— K H
Worcester .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 8 8
Rochester .... 2 2 0 1 1 6 1 x—12 15 ”
«nc.at5Magee and Klttrrdge; Murnhv 
nnd McPartlin. Umpire—uinn. 1 ‘

At Providence— K H
Provltlcnee ... 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- 4 u 4
Syracuse ..........   IOI001M 7 3

Batteries—Friend nnd Lenny; La ©ton ana 
Ross. Umpire—Hunt.

7>R HOUSE- 
od sewer. Ap- The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 

Market
Total .... TVTotal...................78 "H IOc, J for 25aR.C.Y.C. Bowlin» Club.

As a fitting finale to a most enjoyable 
season, the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
Bowling Clnb will have a gala afternoon 

their green to-day. On the atrlvai cl 
the 2.3 Olnunrh a President v. Vice-Presi
dent match will be played, tô be foldowed 
by presentation of rink prizes and a house 
dinner, whWrh every member Is expected 
to attend, end for whom a very delightful 
time Is assured.

ran ITHE BKKKD- 
if the couii,” 
► Collie Club,
! issue of Itoe 
o Dogs, cats 
advertisement 

subscription, 
iiore,* Md.

Second race. 1 1-10 m’les—Crosby, 104 
(Ransom), 0 to 1. 1: Thrlve.102 (Buchanan), 
4 to 5, 2; Bill Garrett. 94 (J. T. Woods), 
R to l. 3. Time 1.46 3-5. Owensboro, Pay 
the Fiddler. Hottentot Hold Up also ran.

Third rare, steeplechase handicap, short 
course—Negl’g^nee. 131 (Hueston) 7 to 5, 
1; Becky Rotfe, 140 (Johnson), 18 to 5, 2; 
Unlvenfity. 130 (Kerins). 9 to 1, 8.
3.38. Robert Lntto also 
rnn out. Reno dropped dead.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Silver 
Coin. 103 (Buchanan), 7 to 1, 1; Dondon 
II. 109 (FV.ck), 13 to 5, 2: Prairie Dog, 
89 (Woods), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.44 1-3.
Ovnnnnli. Parker. What Next. Einstein, 
Cal or an. Sam Lazarus. Esq., al«o ran.

Fifth race, 4H furlongs—Money Muss. 103 
(Gilmore), 8 to 5. 1: Corn Goetz, 102 (Tul
ly). 9 to 1, 2; Hylo. 103 (Tally), 4 to 1. 8. 
Time 54 2-3 seen. La Ranee Shut Up, 
Clucs^er. Water Plant nl«»o rnn.

Rixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—Pat Gar
rett. 102 (Bradford). 8 to 1. 1; Trehor, 10ft 
(Tally), 2 to 1, 2; Chnuncey Fisher, 97

HAVANA CIGAR C0„ TORONTO.onRuerby Football.
There will be a special meeting for tho 

organization of a football team in Cumber
ed?

BARGAINS
Is New 4 Secesd-Hand Bicycle

Entries for To-Day.
First race, 5*4 furlongs, 8-year-olds nnd 

np, selling—
Tr,d. Horses. Wt. ind. Horses. Wt. 
10 Venetian .. . .117 10 Gold Lack . .104
34 Acushln .. . .U2 10 Coriall*............
13 Royal Salute .111 13 Liz. McCarthy
23 Farthing .. . .107 — .Tnpnnee .. .. 98
30 Exit .................. IV» 25 Promo ................. 98

Vt. Plausible .103 13 Mussulman . . OS
25 Spurs................ 103 Ï11 Cllpsettn .. .. Ub

Time 
ran. Mnncheeis.

Bolton Experts Won.
Bolton, Sept. 14.—A good and exciting 

lawn tennis match was played here yester
day between the Bolton aud Caledon East 
Clubs, resulting In a win for tbe former 
by 4 to 0.

Ixi dies’ doubles—Miss L. Me Fall and Miss 
Gardhouse (It) bent Miss Davidson and Ml*» 
V. Roodhousc (CE), 6-2, 0-0, 4-0; Miss 
Bonner nnd Miss A. McFall (B) beat Miss 
Cranston and Miss Madlll (CE). 8—6, 6-4.

Gentlemen's doubles—Mr, F. F. Wnrbnck 
and F. Rncll (B) beat Mr. Atkinson and Mr. 
Cranston, C—8, 8—6; ttev. Mr. Little ana 
Dr. Wnrbrlck (B) beat Rev. Mr. MadUl and 
Mr. Crane, 6—4, 6—2.

CASE WITH 
rf ora ted cards 

Queen-street
246

liil
fltt Over 1000 to Choose Frosk 

Livery ftm Connection.Bby.
MACHIaMSTS 
cents for new 
list of ques- 

nrd of Engin- 
ublDher, St.

According to a Kingston despatch thé 
Nationals and Limestone Rugby football 
teams will probably amalgamate before 
the opening of the season.

Tho Toronto Rugby Club will commence 
practice nt 0 o’clock Monday morning. 
Members nnd those intending to play the 
game this season are requested to turn out 
for the first practice, as the time for pre
paration for the firs', match is very short.

yesterday was 
of the To HYSLOP BROS. 209 wd 211 

YscgeStreet.
Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling— 

Ind. Horses. Wt. ind. Horses Wt.
- Bed Breast ..198 26 Ales .. ..‘....118 

•32 San Luts . ...1»3 15 L’zzle A............nil
22 Qulbo ...............193 .32 Qn. Victoria . 97
16 Donna Ren y ..IV»

Third race, IV* miles, the Imperial Plate, 
handicap—
Ind. Horses. Wt. Tnd. Horses. Wt.
53 Jr-» Miller ...126 .35 Bariev Sugar 110
— Mng'Tpr.............HI 34 White Clover .*1V6
— Matlock .. ..100 20 Kaalo ................. 98
17 Violent .. ..’.Ill 35 Sen Song .... 98 

Fourth race, steeplechase, Pink Coat, 2Vi
miles—
led. Horses. Wf. Ind. Horses. Wt.
(11) Quick Silver 158 82 l»nding i*adyi i;$ 
3.3 Mystic ShrtnerlM 29 Ins. Stephen ..149
23 Ell Klndlg -.15V 27 Wexford .. ..133
^FHth race, maiden 2 and 3-year olds, %

ind. Horses. Wt. ind. Horses
2o Mr.ry Kelly ..300 ;l Antngone 
20 »;onte« la-ton .ioo — Pr. of Song.. 92
— Otto Bell ... 89 29 Eli Oinlre... .1»» 
32 King's rav’te w 13 Laketteld . ...lu»
14 Dossie .............. 89 9 Germantown .. 92
20 Verna K........... lu»

« a

Lrs having «
I miscellaneous *•' 

out quickly 
German & Co^

Sporttnsr Notes.
Browne defeated McTnvlsh In the final of 

the Y.M.C.A. tournament on the Victoria 
College courts yesterday afternoon.

The annual 15-mile open handicap rond 
race of the Queen City Bicycle Club will 
be held this year on Sept. 22. The start 
nnd finish will be from 8am Harris’ 
hotel, nt 1h* top of Norway Hill. There 
will be 24 prizes.

The Mowing will represent Parkdale 
against Toronto-Rosedale. at Rosedale this 
afternoon at 2.30: F S Chambers, F W 
Baldwin, Ç Llghtfoot, C Gray (capt.), C 
Leigh. J Goodler. A VnnDykc, D Gregory, 
D .7 Le Roy, W H Parker and T Scott.

The Victoria Club's lawn tennis tourna
ment will take place next week. There 
are a number of good entries already in. 
The usual program will be gone thru, with 
n ladles' double added, and the ladles’ 
single will be a handicap. Entries Close 
to-n’ght it 6 o'clock, with P. B. More
land. Victoria Club.

The team will be picked from the follow
ing to represent the Oriole Lacrosse Club, 
in their championship game with the 
Young Toronto# to-day: Burton, Yeamou, 
Yen mon. Davies. Galbraith. Morris. .Mor
row, Grant, Bailey. Caldwell, Shepherd, 
Hale, Shepherd. Cox. Players are request
ed to be nt the University athletic field at 
2.30.

THE WORLD’S FORM CHART.

COOK REMEDY OO.,
IS THIS A TORONTO GIRL?Varsity Ruftby Officers.

The Toronto University Rugby Club Com
mittee has elected E. P. Brown a3 captain 
for the current year, the complete list of 
officers being as follows:

Hon. president, 
vlce-prctident, J. C. McLennan; president, 
E.*»P. Brown; vice-president, V. E. Hender
son; secretary-treasurer, E. R. Paterson, 
captain, E. P. Brown; manager, XV. E. Dou
glas; fourth year representative, A. F. 
Aylesworth; third year representative, 8. P. 
Bigs.»; second year representative, N. L. 
Hoyles ; third and fourth year mods., J. Mc- 
Coiitiu»; b-econd and nrst year mods.. A. J. 
McLeod; S.P.S., W. E. Dougins; Dental. U. 
lv. Gibson; Knox, Dan Urquart; Ss. MPni- 
ael’s, J. Sheridan; Victoria, H. Chown.

theMtoe^raek fnstRK’ Sept* 14--Slxth dn F Toronto Hunt Club’s Fall Meeting. 
^IRST RACE—% mile; purse f-300; 3-year-olds and upwards; selling.

—Betting—
Jockeys. Open. Close. I'lnee.

Landry ...............1—1 0-10 2—5
J. Martin .... 6—1 15—1 5—1

3- 1 Flint ....................6-1 25-1 6—1
4- 1 Rutter ..................8—1 10—l 3—1
5- 1 J. Duly .............. 3—1 3—1 4—8

L. Thompson 10—1 6—1 2—1

Wea- The American Lengrue.
At Minn, apon»—(First an me) Minneapolis 
Cleveland 5; (second game) Mmnc.mcns 

10, Cleveland 0.
At Chicago—Chicago 1. limralo u.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee », 

polls 1.

:
Ortlnele Slm.er Under Arrest In 

Port Huron Churned With 
Pieltlne Pockets.

Port Huron, Sept. 14.—A flrteen-yeer-ota 
girl, giving the name of Ortinsle Slmeer of 
Toronto, la nnder arrest, charged with five 
jobs of pocketpicking. The girl Is the 
“amootliest” of her age who has come un
der police notice In some time. It Is alleg
ed that she stole Mrs. Robert Elliott’s 
pocketbook Containing *50; one from Mel- 
sel'a store; one from Mias Kate Lo forge, 
and another, which has not yet been claim
ed. All of the pocketbook» were recovered. 
The girl also went Into Bolce’s millinery 
store, and, It is said, stole a quantity of 
stamps. The latter theft led to her arrest. 
She has been boarding In Sarnia.

ITORIA, TO. 
marh, liver,, 
troubles; »•»/

31
it 8Maaoole Tind. Horses. wt. st

13 Salvado, 6...............m «
20 Antngone, 3 ...11) 3 n 1-h 2-2
12 M. Murphy. . .113 4 % 4 % 3-2
13 Momentum. . .113 5.,, 3-I1 u
18 Cllpaetta, 8. ...110 2-n 6 5-1 a. ->
18 Hansborough, 4 - .110 1-11 3-1% 4-n b” 0

w ^r’Vus,nrt 8-Tod. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner, W- H. Kllman & Co,’» ch.h, 5, by Salvator—Oran.

g2 SECOND RACE—% mile, purse * 300; 2-year-olds; allowances.

Wt. St. % w
...........110 2-h 4-1% 4-1 2-n 1-n

15 Hors» .. . ................122 5 3-% 1-2 1. m 0.4
15 King's Favorite 100% 3-n 2-1 3-1 4.
15 San Luis ................Kill 4 h 1% 2-1 3. £ 4-n
13 Ealnty ' Davy ' ! ! ! ! 112 7 ? ' V ^

14 Queen Victoria . .100 l-% 5 2 6 % 7 7
2me 104- rost, 17 minutes. Start good Won nil 
Winner, G. XV. Cook’s br.g., by Galon D OV-Marle

H . % 
2-n 1-2

8 tr. Fin. 
1-3 1-3

1 2-1

Dr. F. N. G. Starr; bon. cures. Capt__. M
obstinate coeea We bare c 
cases to 16 to 86 days. 100 page

:ee.
inaiana-

4- nLB. 8- n
National League Scores.

At New York— d m k
C bien go ........... UO 0 0 0 9 0 0  1 ti 0
New York ....'.0 0 3 1 0 1 0 x— ft 11 2 

Batteries—Garvin and Kllng; Haw lev ana 
Grady.

At Brooklyn- R.H.E.
Cinelnnatl ......... 01010 0 00—2 9 1
Brooklyn ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 6 1

Batteries—Philips and l’dts; Kennedy ana 
McGuire. Game coiled on account ot 
darkness.

r; AND FAIR* 
Ksengers; bait 
rla-street.

wt.
..105

ITS.
—Betting- 

Open. Close. I’lnee.
8-5 7-10

.... 3—1 6—1 2—1
... 8—1 8—1 2Xfr-l
.. 8—1 0—1 2-1 
... 4-1 3-1 1-1
...12—1 20—1 6-1 
...20—1 00—1 20—1 

Place easily.

ind. Horses. 
0 Benkert 8 tr. Fin. Jockeys,

L. Thompson. 1—1 
Flint ... .
E. James.
Henson ..

J. Martin .
(\ Wilson 
Rutter

PARUT -_
harbor

p-to-date com
pound district* 
utes' .
i io minuter 
ia steam best- 
all the latest 
bar Is stocked 
irs and
onnection âu®

, preprleter,
.rses. s»d Biff* 

Montgomery*

Sixth race, % mile, maidens, 2 and 3- 
yenr-olds— 
ind. Pharmacy Football Team.

The Ontario College of Pharmacy has re 
organized Its Association football team. 
The nrst practice wo* hold on the Varsity 
lawn yesterday afternoon, 
match will be played with the Normalités 
to-day. J. H. 1‘oyntz Is the secretary- 
treasurer.

Horses,
31 M. Murphy . .112 13
8 Rstblln .. . .112 30 Exit .. ..

32 Ilorsa ................. 95 19 Coriolis .. .
30 Pr. Plausible. 199 26 Rnbunta .. .

Wt. IndI. Horses. Wt. 
Lis. McCarthy 199 

...mil
.119 

.. 9ft

0 fwalk ef
Amateur Games To-Day.

The fans call the XVoillngtons ttf win 
from the Park Nine to-day.

There is n letter nt this office for the 
mnnnger of the Perk Nine.

Edwards of the XVelllngtons makes the 
ball look mighty rmnll to a batter.

Managpr Bob dlwan has a hara-mt- 
tlug team for the crescent game.

The Classics will choose their team from 
the following players for their gimo with 
the Nationals ot Bnytlrle Pn-k to-inv nt 
2.30 : Dvmphy, Bonnell, D’H^arn. L'mont. 
Little. Miller, Seymour. Burkett. Wcnther- 
el, XXrebster. Sharpe and Owens.

The Broadview Football Club (formerly 
No. 11 F.B.C.)" reorganized on Thursdav 
night, with the following 
lient, C. 4. Atkinson : vie*' president, joim 
Charles; secretary-treasurer, j. i$. Gould.

A practice Death of Bernard Le Tan.
Mr. Bernard Le Van, who for the past 

20 years had been a resident of this city, 
passed way yesterday at his late residence^ 
207 East Queen-street. Deceased waa 61 
years of age. and for many years waa A 
cigar manufacturer. He was a member of 
the Liederkranz Club, Knights of St. John 
and Malta, and the A.O.U.W. He leave* 
a widow, one son and one daughter. The 
fnneral will take place on Monday at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

"The World's Selections.
FIRST RACE-Acushln 1. Royal Salute 

2, Spurs 3.
. SECOND RACE —Alea 1, Donna Scav 2. 
Snn Luis 3.

THIRD RACE—Hendrle entry 1, Dvment 
entry 2, Violent 3.

FOURTH RACK—Quick Silver 1, Mvatic 
Shriner 2, XVoxford 3.

FIFTH RACE—Antngone 1, Eu Claire 2. 
Mnry Kelly 3.

SIXTH KACE-Exit 1, Prince Plausible 
A Horsa 3.

V

33 THIhaMera*ChFnndka™"e,: ,400; D'A1,on McCarthy Jlcmorl.il Pinte.

23 Mysi“°rsh,riaer.l41% ®'% 3-n :Ui i-‘t\ v{% Mr^Vom'lrn °3^1 31^1 rl4^',' 
- Annatburn ...........152 1-n 2 % 2 2 2-o 2-1» Mr rZlntl 1 i Ï

ffi2a.JSn£dV-12’4h rH1* 2"6 H Mr;. ÏC w tr!Lraalng Lady . -.146 44444 Mr. E.W. Davis 6—1 12—1 3—1
wSL2.-B1> °? flr,t. br!"k' »«« *nni- Won easllv. Place same.
Wlpner, G. W. Ben rd mote s ch. g, 5, by Surgert--Novice.

34t eeUlng^1 % mile; purse IF750; the Pretoria dash; 3-year-olds and

Athletic Championships,
On Saturday next the seventeenth annual 

rh.unp'onshlp meeting of the Canadian Am
ateur Athletic Union takes place in Mont
real on the M.A.A.A.grounds. The program 
of events, which are open to all amateurs, 
is as folio .vs: 100, 220. 4M) and &N0-y:trds 
run, 1-mile run, 120-yards hurdles, running 
high Jump, running long jump, putting 
10-pound shot, throwing 50-poim weight, 
throning 16-ponnd hammer, pole high 
leap. The entrance fee Is 50 cents for 
each event.
Handsome gold, allver and brome medal* 
will be given in each event. Entries «'lose 
Monday, Sept. 17, with E. Herbert Brown, 
bon.-sec., 149 Mnnsfleld-strcct, Montreal.

ed All cared Disorderlies,
Police Constable Brisbane last night ar

rested XX'Ullnm Lane and Edward Farrow, 
charged with being disorderly. They were 
locked up at the XVllton-avenue Station.

I
NBAS

hotel
dollar*

Brought Back From Loadoa.
Detective McGrath returned from Lon

don last night, accompanied by Keubeu 
Hoskln, who was arrested there on a charge 
of defrauding Retd Bros., the piano manu
facturers of West King-street, this city, of 
1200. Hoskln will appear in the Police 
Court this morning.

NTO, 
lopular

i. Darla

up, {Nifrht Wheeling: at Buffalo.
Buffalo. Sept. 14.—The second night or 

N.C.A. National Amateur ehompton- 
p races wav not well attended, w. s. 

Fonn won the third of a mile, and George 
Schofield won the mile, while \v. p 
XX nhrenbcrgr r won tho tlvé-mile nmato-ir. 
The mile match race between Ai. Ne*.v- 
houpo and Owen Kimble was won by th*» 
former.

One third of a mile, nroatenr—w. ». 
F/nu, Hariford, 1; XV. F. wahrenberger, 
Ncav York. 2; George Schott. Buffalo a. 
lime .41 3-3.

One mile, amateur—George SchofMa. 
Richmond Hill, L.I., 1: W. w. Fenn, Hart
ford, 2; XV. F. Wahrenberger, New York. 
3. Time 2.50 4-5.

Five-mile, amateur—XV. F. xvnnrcnberger. 
New York, 3; XV. S. Fenn, Hartford, g; 
George Schofield, Richmond Hill. X. Time 
13.25 2-6.

One mile, match race—A. Newhouse, Buf
falo, 1; Owen Kimble, 2. 'lime 2.09 4-5.

officers : presi- Tlie track Is 1-3 mile, cinder.
, —Betting—

, ,,, . Jovkoys. Open. Close. I’lnee.
11% Lnedry ............... 3—1 2—1 4—5
21% Flint ................... 0—1 15—1 0-1
3-1 J. Duly ..........  4-1 0-1 11-5

A. Weber ... ,2%-l 11—3 1—1
Rutter ...............4-1 3-1 3-1

L. Thompson.. 6—1 8—1 3—1
Pnttnn .. . .2%—1 11-6 8-1
C. Wilson. .. 4—1 8—1 3—1

ty; Ind..... _ Horses. Wt. St. % % S
(10! Bell I’unrb, 5 ..113 7 6-1 5-3 4-
•« Acushln, 4 ............ 1011 1-h 1-2 1-2 1-
~ «|t Bower, 3 . ..112 4-h 3-n 4-2 3-

Head. 4. .166 5 2-2 3-2 5-1 4-h
1161 --Our Lizzie 51 UK! 2-h 4-n 2-2 2-1% 5-1

Allhen. 4 .......... 108 3 % 7-h 8 6-2 6-8
.‘-"“P Globe. 3.106% 8 8 7-3 8 7-h

”raoh- 3. . .103 6 B-h 6 h 7-% 8
J- C. Ferris, Jr. ••William Hendrle.

Time .1.30. Post, 2 minutes. Sturt good. 
Winner. W. H. Ketchman & Co.’s n.h..

tho
64.ll

Fin

■9

roêt <£» ty
J»<9 For Gentlemen—Mr Valet.

Have "My Xraiet” attend to your ward
robe, Fountain’s method of caring for, 
your clothes Is convenient and economi
cal. He sends to yonr house every week 
nnd promptly returns clothes nicely clean
ed and pressed, 30 Adelaide West, Tele
phone 8074.

Sixteen Bogus Bills.
Sixteen bogus Molsmis Bank $10 bill* 

have been recovered by the Detective De
partment. They were circulated here dur
ing Exhibition weeks. The police say that 
there is still one more bogus bill In circula
tion.

Jack McClelland Won.
XXtoeellng, Sept. 14.—Jack McClelland of 

Pittsburg got the decision over Jack Ham
ilton of 1 roy, N.Y., last night. Itcfore the 
Metropolitan Athletic Club, In 20 rounds, 
it was a pretty bout from start to timsn, 
and both men gave a tine display of scien
tific boxing.

illr day.

1?ItONTO. CAJLf

fisses‘ nnd en suJtai
Î^Æh.-

Won (Irtvinr. nnee onellv.
8, by Bndge—Belgrsdo.

35 FIFTH RACK—% mile; purse *300; 3-year-olds and np; selling.

‘rSni-SîT* wt- st- v> % Sir- Fin. Jockeys. Ope^.^lo^Place 
^Ullsrdlst .. . .100% 2-h 2-1 1-5 1-3 1-3 E. Jnmes .... 4-5 4—10
a 5HÎ-................... no 5-n 3 3 2-2 2-2 2-2 J. Mnrlln. ... <V-i 10-1 2—i
•q«*rey Sugar ...105 0 6 3 % 3-2 3 1 C. Wilson .... 2-1 8-5 2-0
-    m 4-U r, Mi 8 2 4-1 4-3 L. Thompson . .11-1 20-1 5_i

Kouieeonrt .. ..104 3-n 4-n 6 5-5 5-15 II. Wilson. .. 0-1 30-1 10-1
«V een Snng^................ 03 I n 1 h 4-n 6 6 A. Weber ...15—1 30—1 s—i

wm-J Fr-et. off first brenk. Start good. Won enslly. Pl.nee some.
— ninner, h. R. Clancy’s ch. g., 3, by rillnrdlst-MIss Vnnderhllt.
3B^ÏXTH Rack-1 mile 

r";,, *,or"es. Wt. St. y.
17 Whi.Vn;rivn’ 107 '-7 % 4

î JO p,ïlle Clov<‘f. KI2 4
■ 8) p~r'î"°r' 3' • 8 n

4 .,118 1-b 1-n 1-h 4 4
Wlnncr'^K VrûhnH Stnrt good. Won all out. Place sdme.

' , rulms & <-»• » b.c.. 3. uy Inspector B.-Froulc Louise.

Dr. Carroll S Makes weak men I
strong. Cures all ■ 
emissions and all ■

Vitallzer diseases of the ■
urinary organs. B I 

Prioe one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO., I

278 Yonge St,. Toronto. Ut

MEN OF ALL AGES at)
i SafesuOring from the rffeets of early folly 

cnlrkly rrn'ored to robust henJth. 
herd nnd vlgir. Ixwt Manhood. Pra
ms tore Deesy. Weak Memory. Errors 
rf Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

“D. C. L.M Scotch Whisker. 
Scotch Whiskey has long n 

ledged tbe best, and ‘D.C.L.,#
been ncknow- 

XVhlskey ex
cels In qunMty, age and flavor, having oi>- 
tnlned gold medals (highest awards) wher. 
ever exhibited In competition with other 
brands.
8 Front-street east, Toronto.

:

e Hall [
$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
CI P DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MFN in « few days will make an old 
man of CO feel 20 yen re younger. Sent 
rraled on receipt of 15 cents to psv post
ages. full regular one dollar bex. with 
valuable medical book rule*» for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No dntv. 
no insnectlor. by Custom Houne. reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; If 
wc could not help yop we would not 

offer.
QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

I*ock Box G, 917. Montreal

Adams & Burns. Canadian agents,ES ST.
London Fair an Attraction.

Sine® the London Fafe has opened the 
Grand Trunk have been running five specials 
a day to that town. The special trains car- 
tied about 500 p&raenger* each.

ttIw No Matter How Long It Take* Eng
land to Defeat the Boer*

It Is now ac acknowledged fact tnnt tne 
fnmqua ‘‘Collegian” d:gnr.
Thompson, tobacconist 73 Yongc-street. re
tails nt 5 cents str-t^bt, is superior to 
many so-enl!'»rt It*cent brands. Try them 
nnd you will be convinced. «

I'l-oprl**"11
the Dominion.

Makinar and Trimming:.
McLeod. “Tailor,” makes a specialty of 

making and trimming for gentlemen hav
ing their own cloth. When top notch tail
or’s work at moderate prices Is desired. 
McLeod can meet your requirements, ft 
Klng-st. West, upstairs. Phone 8840. 246

Crowe Got Iks Worst of It.
Police Constable Crowe met with » P« j 

ful accident while condoctlng a prisoner
the cell. In tbe City Hall
Ing. The prisoner, a woman became TOO

FAÏÏ oTsbc-rd tlre-ed Me Injuries

and 75 yards; purse $30); 3-year-olds nnd up; selling.
—Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
8-2 1-8 

.... 5-1 20-1 8-1

which J. A.STLE, \ Str. Fin.
3-n 2.]

3n 4 3-n 2-h
2-1^ 2-14 1-n

Jockeys.
1 14 R>-nh ...................7-5

C. XVIlson.
8-h J. Martin r.. 1—1 4—5 ....

Landry................... 8—1 l'l—1 2-1
GOOD MORNING 11 Is your watch 

reliable? It not, let tne put It In 
order for you. We’ll both be profited 
by the transaction. Ammon Davis, 
watch specialist, 176 Queen St. East.

make this hrne-thotel» on thl* 
and c«m- 

pian ** 
and fro™

36
'ricin 
us to
B. Proprietor.

Vnrdon, the g If player, will piny a 
match nt Rcscdolc only, and not nt To
ronto link”

All the latest social and political gee- 
era i news up to the honr of going to press 
will be found In to-nhrhfe Bandar World.

, •
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SLXQU tutor CO.
■ Kiwa*T.iA*r

Todowro

The strength and W**
purity ot M

V1V
TEA

'make it net ouiy 
the best moderate- 
priced blend, bnt 

econ-tbe most 
omlcnl as well. 

26c the lb.
4 lb*. $1.00.

VIV CO., Limited 
246 Yonge St.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
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KAY’S—Carpets, Curtains, Furniture and Home Furnishings—KAY’S

11 SATURDAY MORNING$
F'v

?sEftsoH iii mm ii POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. ‘ i

Elector* In East and Weet York will f* 
ont In large number* to the Uoneerratlr* 
picnic at Newtonbrook to-day. The Metro- 
polltan car* will lea** the C.P.R. crowing 
at « p.m„ 5 p.m„ 5.40 p.m„ end T.45 p.m- 
for the greond*.

The Macdonald Conservative Utah of 
Yorkrllle meet* to-night In Cumberland 
Hall at 8 o’clock, to elect delegate* to 
the Ka*t York Conservative convention on 
Wednesday next. All member* are urgent
ly requested to be preaent.

READY FOR FALLThe Program for the Coming Se 

as it Has Been Mapped Out 
by the Hew Manager.

GREAT ARTISTS ARE TO BE HEARD.

Investigation oi 
Pavement

ason

Everything Good In Curtains. 
Everything Good in Furniture.

Everything Good in Carpets. 
Everything Good in Draperies. 
Everything Good in Home Furnishings*

Up A

EVIDENCE AL

SIX IMMENSE FLOORSThe Itallan-Canadlan Club 1* the na■ta* Hope Mor*«tn me 01
assist

Works Comm 
Make a Peri 

Reaardlnj

Will «l*e the an organisation now being formed to 
the Liberal-Conservative party, He mem- 
berahlp will conalat of Italian* living In the 
province. The following are the officer* of 
the Provisional Committee: E. J. Sacco, B. 
Maiorano, L. Tupo, V. Mutt and A. Pnc-

There is a brilliant assemblage of fresh and attractive goods in our assortment of Home-Furnish
ings for immediate Fall shopping. Two ways they will make a strong appeal to you—by the charm of 
the goods themselves, by the remarkable littleness of price for goods so charming.

This point hardly needs emphasizing—for it is generally admitted by all who have troubled them
selves to investigate—that this store stands distinctive as a store, meeting in completest manner the needs 
of the home-maker. The size of the store, with its six spacious floors and splendid appointments, sug
gests its capabilities. The floor space of the entire building is given up to the one business.

Whether one takes Linoleums and Oilcloths, as found in the large and well-lighted basement; 
Carpets as they meet yo& in such wonderful quantity on the main floor; Curtains, Draperies, Wall Cov
erings and Bric-a-brac as seen on the second floor, or the beautiful stock of the finest and most select in 
High-Grade Furniture on two large floors—wherever you go throughout the house the same impression 
of freshness, goodness and value makes itself felt

This Fall, more than any other season, we have prepared for an extensive trade. Have we not the 
good news that the Ontario wheat crop runs sofne 8,000,000 bushels in excess of the crop of last year ? 
And do not evidences of prosperity manifest themselves everywhere in the Dominion ?

In all departments the goods, in many respects, will be marked by an exclusiveness of their own. We 
think it means a good deal to shoppers that they can have Home-Furnishings that are different to what 
they find in other stores which they may enter. This advantage comes to the shopper at Kay’s, and 
with it always, owing to our immense, purchasing power and great turn-over, prices that will bear com
parison with the closest prices you know anywhere. These comparisons are being made every day. We 
encourage it and the gratifying part is that the comparisons bring the business to us—because goods and 
prices are alike favorable to the shopper. Some suggestive particulars from different departments t

Id Mia.

^Workmen 'ara boally engagea at Massey 
Music Hall tn putting tua magnificent 
building Into condition tor 
the season.

Clara Butt Follow.

Aid. Oraham’a 
court-road par en; 
like a house of 
was not the shad 
on the commltte< 
got hlmeelf tied 
tee will go up t< 
Aid. Graham has 
will abide by the 
After yesterday, 
a foregone conclu 

There la a mysi 
not connected wi 
which wan all gi 
manner, 
looking, upright 

v John Keenan, lot 
T. G. Shaughncss:

The ttuestli 
The Works Con 

to resume the In 
ercourt-road lilocl 
committee was w 
witnesses, It 

. inspector.
Aid. Hubbard ot 

was made agains; 
ment. That char; 
stated. When th< 
Graham It would
fact”* Uepartm<

the opening or 
Everything will be in readi

ness In the Interior tor Wednesday 
lug next, when the hall

dnl.
A pnbUc meeting will be held In Ht. 

George'* Hall at an early date to complete 
organisation.

even-
will open tts doors 

for the meeting of tne Ltherai-uonserva- 
Uve Association.

The musical program for the coming 
aon promises to be one of exceptional 
llancy end Interest. The

Hon. Sidney Fisher, the bachelor Minis
ter of Agriculture, 1a doing op the fall fairs 
these days. He jumped from the opening 
of the Fair at Iroquois on Thursday to the 
closing of the London Fair yesterday.

The Liberal-Conservatives of polling 
division No, 7 of the township of Hear boro 
will meet next Monday evening at O’Solll- 
van’s Hotel, York town tine, at 8 o'clock, 
to elect delegates to the Liberal-Conserva
tive convention to be held at Y.M.C.A. Hall, 
East Toronto Village, on Wednesday after- 
“ooo, Sept. ID, at X o’clock.

Mr. B. S. Neville, secretary of the Liber
al-Conservative Association of the City of 
Toronto, Informs us that he hâs applica
tion* for thousands of tickets for the Con
servative matt meeting next Wednesday 
evening at Massey Music Hall. The puhuc 
ao not seem yet to fully understand that 
no tickets of admission sre-required. The 
doors will open at 7 o'clock, and all will 
do welcome. The only part of the house re- 
. ... the first gallery, and this is for
todies and their escorts only, but they need 
no tickets. Men will be at the stairways 
to prevent others than todies and their 
escorts entering there. A very large num
ber of ladies is expected, and the gallery 
will be fully occupied. The body of the 
house and the upper gallery are for men 
only.

Many en

sea-
bm-

_ trustees are con
tinuing the policy which they have pursued 
In the past of bringing great artists to 
Toronto, ao that the public may near them 
In Massey Hall to great advantage, 
prices which, as a rule, 
obtain In the 
States.

The first musical event will

8sub-
The wiand at

are hair which 
cities ot the United

be the Con- 
cert de Luxe, to be given by Mlaa Hope
gan'*!?’ .Hl* Honor '”<>ee Mor-
ho. —- Toronto, a Canadian soprano, who

Sprays? sw&rM
STErBirF1wrtidl,K^0<lrtce tenors- *na A inert Loex- 
ï”™’ ,wï° *• considered as one ot tne 

<» thl. side ot tn* Atlantic 
event will be the appearance or ba«/tr',”S<7m D",es’ th* sreat™g*l« 

to*TOfonto ** eucl1 a tremendoua favorite
Straw nrT'?gr0n W come tne
Oct^s? wbo, wl|l Pl»y nert on
the 5.£2? ' V u.nder «be direction ot
1 • ■iï8**"’ Edouard Strauss,
acruv WOTember. m the Massey Han
ecrles will appear Miss Leonora Jackson, 

famous American violinist, wbo naa 
. Canaed aucb a furore In Europe.

Another musical event will be the ap- 
P<‘„“r,anlf« here of Ernest Dohnany, the re
markable young pianist composer, woo 
could bet fulfil hi* engagement last spring.

Alter cnrlatmag the two events win be 
a popular concert by the Sembncb Com- 
paoy, under the direction of Mr. C. L.

ak y'i1 be followed by Mias Clara Butt, the glorious contralto who created 
®uc“ Rreat enthusiasm on ber appearance here last winter.

It Is proposed that popular concerts shun 
be given on Saturday nights later on in 
the season, while the Hartman Popular 
Course, in which the trustees have given 
evetyr assistance, will furnish excellent 
music at very low prices.

The present manager has mapped out 
several new departures and events of spe
cial Interest. Arrangements are now under 
way for a magnificent patriotic 
giving festival on the return ot the first 
Canadian contingent. A large chorus will 
be arranged, and selections of both patri
otic and national airs will make np a pleas- 
ont feature of the program. A big chorus, 
devoting Itself .to distinctly patriotic and 
national airs, will be a decided novelty in 
Toronto.

It lg proposed In December to give a 
cbolr festival on the name lines as are fol
lowed at these events In England. The 
event will be a new departure for Canada, 
but It la thought It will be the occasion 
of great nopular Interest, as well as prove 
a mudtt-defdreA Incentive Jto tne choirs 
themselves. It is likely that the festival 
will extend over three or four days, and 
It Is proposed that all the city choirs should 
be eligible, and that prises should be 
awarded by a Board of Judges, whose com
petence will be above question.

The manager has already taken up tne 
question of a grand royal performance on 
the occasion of the visit of the Duke ot 
York to Canada, which is likely to take 
place within the next 12 months.
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Lace Net and Muslin Curtains.
SOMETHING EXCITING IS ON. The wide Dominion over, this 

house is known as “ Canada’s great
est carpet and curtain house.” Our 
importations ot curtains run into 
very large volume. This season 
they are the heaviest of any in the 
history of the business and include 
many lines that have never before 
been introduced into Canada. As 
well as volume and assortment, we 
have never offered such good 
values as are represented in the 
prices that follow :
—White Muslin Curtains, I yds. long, 

with spotted frill, 860 per pair.
—White Mnslin Curtains, 3 yds. long, 

with embroidered spots, 76c per pair. 
—White Muslin Curtains, embroidered 

spots all over, 2.25 per pair.
—White Tambour Curtains, 3J yards long, 

special values, dainty designs, 2.6Û, 
3.00 and 8.60 per pair.

—Ivory Irish Point Curtains, 34 yards 
long, 3.50, 4.00, 4 60 per pair.

—Ivory Swiss Renaissance Curtains, 3| 
yards long, 2.60, 3.00, 4.00 per pair, 
plain centres and renaissance borders.

—White Brussels Curtains, 34 yards long, 
for drawing-rooms, reception rooms, eta., 
6.00, 6.50, 6.76 per pair.

—White Brussels Curtains, Louie XIV. 
and Marie Antoinette designs, 7.60, 8L5#, 
10.00 per pair.

—Point Renaissance Curtains, 
long, heavy net curtains, with 
birders, 6.75, 7.60, 9.60 per pair,

—White Marie Antoinette Curtains, 84 
yards long, 6.76, 6-75, 8.60, 10.00 per 
pair, with sash otirtains to match.

—The finest range of Point Arab Curtains 
that-we have ever shown, price 0.00 to 
7frOO per pair.

DAVIES'
STORES

The immensity of our carpet stock always impresses the 
shopper. The new-comer, visiting the store, perchance for the 
first time, is simply amazed at the immense quantities of carpets 
to be seen on our floors and on our shelves. There is no stock 
that parallels it anywhere. Whatever may be the line that is 
sought after, the assortment is exceedingly large. Details that 
we give below are worth it careful reading. And prices should 
be noted. In special lines we have something very extraordinary 
in prices.

the
' iqulrles are also' made for buttons The Third Brigade Ordered to Pro

wl th Sir Charles Tapper’s or Hugh John eeed From Hong Kong to Wei
.Mrâocïïie'%PhnMMr- Some & 
terprldng manufacturers are offering them 
In the street and those wanting them 
buy them there.

All citizens are advised to come to the 
meeting early, for H Is manifest that thou- Wei Hal Wei Immediately.
•and» will be unable to get admission. Pro
bably arrangements will be made for a 
great overflow meeting, and both meetings 
will bo addressed by the leaders.

Hong Kong, Sept. 14.—Orders have beencan

May we Cater 
for your 
Sunday 
Dinner?

Issued for the Third Brigade to proceed to

VICTORIAN AXMINSTERS
Beyond any question we show the largest range of fine Wor

sted Victorian Axminster Carpets that we have ever put into 
stock. This is a magnificent carpet for the drawing room. The 
range includes many new grounds and in colors that would leave 
the impression that they were painted on the carpet. These 
carpets are sold at $3.25 a yard, with a special line at the re
markable price of $1.60.

—Fine Worsted Crompton Axminster*, _ in beautiful French 
designs for drawing rooms, and in attractive Oriental de
signs for halls and dining rooms, with stairs to match.

ALUTO ARISTO CARPET.
—This is a carpet with a heavy wool back, and well suited for 

drawing and dining rooms. It is found in different colors 
and in many rich Oriental designs. It makes up into hond- 

with 27-inch border to match. Sold at $2.26,

MEAN IMITATION OF A JOKE.
Scores of Men Looklnr for Work 

Were Made the Victims of » 
Fake Advertisement.

Mr?*A.LIMcNem*r*M“*kl foraNorth M 

This may be accepted as a compliment to 
Mr. McNetB’a position as a public man.
Mr. McNeill 1* a thorn ta their side. His _ 
friends are on guard, and they will watch Some fellow, with more available coin than 

emI „uke warning from the brains, Inserted an “ad.” In one of the
an^Mrta?*1»!*. 'vbtfttn has "been'thro'nfnny dl1* ™ *» 200 to
battles, and his seat Is absolutely sure after c,u at room 67. Kosaln House, between 6 
the coming fray. and 7 o’clock yesterday morning. The

room was occupied by Mr. J. Fernandes,
D.___.__ _ _ . a bookmaker at the Woodbine track, and
nrim Tb,e B*pwrier hopes that Mr. Fernandes has a healthy suspicion of 

üîffï 0t Winnipeg. Independent Lin- who the culprit was.
1 back *° PftrUâment by tbe The result was that laborers were on 

electors of Llsgar. hand by the score, as early as 6 o'clock,
vrra«*a.«.j __, . and went up In shoals, by elevator and oneAvin^treaj,ra5f^ett^z T®rte bas 1)6011 foot, without waiting to send up their

> r?"1 ffr,Mr1,8l£*on- The dlscred- cards. Mr. Fernandez was routed out of 
ot l“® 0<w*™ment evidently bed and kept busy explaining things until 
,,aC‘21S* ** **Mt depends on he could eflect a hasty departure, 

their sticking together. Then he went to the track, but the lab-
orers did not. They kept on coming to the 
Kossln all day, and up to 6 o’clock in the 
evening. They were waiting for Mr. Fer
nandez when he got back. Several of them 
had hard-luck stories to tell of how they 
bad to' borrow a car fare to get to the 
hotel, and had been out of work for long 
periods. In addition, some of them had 
wives and children to support, which added 
to their troubles. Altogether, 
uandes says, the joke, If Joke It 
not so much on him ob on the poor 
who had to hoof It to the hotel.

One of the applicants, In particular, was 
a most formidable-looking fellow, ana Mr. 
Fernandez thought he saw bis finish. At 6 
o’clock the bunch was disposed of by Mr. 
Fernandes telling them he had already en
gaged all the hands he needed. The diffi
culty with this sort of thing Is that *t Is 
hard to trace home to the fellows who did

The fonny (?) man has been at it again.

We have a very large 
variety of meats and prévi
sions.

Freeh Meats.
Cured Meats.
Canned Meats (25 different meats). 
Cooked Meats (30 varieties). 
Canned Vegetables.
Butter and Eggs.
Cheese.
Pickles.
Table Condiments.
Poultry.
Lard, Etc., Bte.

and thanks-
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some rugs 
with special line at $1.60 and $1.86.

IMPERIAL AXMINSTERS.
ry suitable carpet for the average drawing room, giving 
idid service in hard clean wear. We have almost too
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The Liberals of South Slmcoe met In con
vention yesterday at Alllaton and unani
mously nominated Mr. Joseph Whiteside of 
Elm Grove to carry the banner In the forth- 
coming Dominion elections. A number of 
other gentlemen were nominated, bat all 
œîr. t’T’ Paging their support to Mr. 
Whiteside. Mr. James McMullen, M.P., 
was present and delivered an address,

. Wellington Conservatives will 
P.ergue on BePt. 18, to select a 

candidate to oppose Mr. Andrew Semple,

WILTON CARPETS.
—This is a carpet that will stand lots of hard wear, keeping 

bright and clean. The patterns are of the rich dark English 
type, suitable for drawing and bedrooms. A choice of the 
finest patterns will be found at $1.85 and $2.26 a yard, with 
a special line, in new fresh goods, at $1.60.

MECCA BRUSSELS.
—Thit carpet is exclusive to our own business and one that 

gives the largest kind of satisfaction. It will be found in 
all the latest shades and colorings. Made of the beat yams 
and woven 11-wire, weighing 2 pounds to the yard. Special 
price $1.65.

BRUSSELS CARPÉTS.
—A gieat staple in carpets, and our assortment is of a size 

that renders detailed description almost impossible. A 
Brussels is always in order for a drawing room, dining room 
or halL We have a special line of Brussels, covering some 
twenty different patterns, at $1.10 net ; another line, parti
cularly suitable for halls and dining rooms, at $1.00, and 
some very unusual values at 85c and 714e-

ALL-WOOL CARPETS.
—We sell only English Wool Carpets—the finest goods of the 

best manufacturers. Shoppers have the choice of some fifty 
pieces in very desirable patterns, per yard, 85c.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
—A good carpet for general use—in many 

or bedroom carpet. The assortment i 
prices at 75c, 68c, 50c, 43c,

We deliver goods from all 
our stores four times each 
day.Mr. Fer- 

was, v as 
fellows

34 yards 
real laceDavies' 

Hams and 
Bacon.

Centre
MR. MACKENZIE A BUSY MM.

Hundreds Send Their Cards In to 
Him Daliy^ While tn Toronto—

Ho Settlement Yet.
The strictest reticence is being*Main

tained by the officials of the Street Rail
way -Company and the employes, and 
neither side will say a word in connection 
with tho negotiations, which have been 
going on for the past several days between
the two. N,ne 01 Them Bad to Whack Vp tor

President Mackenzie la a very busy man Starting Bonfires Contrary
these days, ao busy in fact, tna't ne nas not to Gave,
time to see a press representative for a Guelph, Sept. 14.—Magistrate Saunders 
few minutes When called upon y ester- had a large audience this morning, be- 
day, the head of the company was en- *ore whom he administered justice to 12 of 
gaged, as he hafi been all day, receiving ,bÇ 21 persons charged with taking a hand
wh hrou^d*v °f hUT*8 meD aM 0t‘ler, S.' b” on htaratarofo^ 
who called to see him. Mr. Mackenzie The following were convicted: William 
said that he would not have time to see Br°san, William Pearson, Gideon Peer, 
the reporters, but sent a message out to i™*?1 i?ae[\ Arch.McUllUvray, Fred Law, 

, the effect that he had not had a confer- ^i1™68 Hawkins, Robert Williams, 
ence yesterday with the committee rep re- , __
seating the men. The other officials. In- ,Hls «orship Mayor Nelson told the story 
eluding Superintendent Gunn and Bond- ®hout eeveral applying to him on the even- 
master Nix, were also unaware ot any con* ln* °* the 6th Inst., for permission to 
ference held during the day. *tart a bonfire on St., George’«-square.

The men, on the other hand, with the Hls^Worship emphatically refused to grant 
exception of the twelve comport n g the : the request, and the applicants distinctly 
committee, are completely in the dark tie, showed their displeasure at his ruling, 

ftl! ' xlhat ls S0111* on- Harry Pickles, one j The constables each gave evidence
.?een’ wonl(1 1101 ! T,he magistrate was in & pleasant mood, 

talk, hut simply stated that there would and smiled when one of the voumrsters 
be something to give out shortly. Tire | flatly contradicted Constable ^ 
men feel confident ôf receiving an in- BUie
crease. It is altogether likely that tne 
committee will call a meeting of the men 
to-night at midnight.

bnnda for the day-Guelph Mneical Society, 
Silver Creek, Brin and Berlin.

h
t

It. You can buy our sugar- 
cured ham or pea-meal bacon 
sliced or by the piece. There 
is a saving in buying a whole 
ham or a whole piece of bacon.

On Saturdays our stores 
are open until io o’clock in 
the evening.

CURTAIN AND SASH NETS.Col. Sam Hashes.
Robcaygeon independent : 

dlatrict we aiiall probably see Col. Bam 
Hughes again In the field in North Victoria. 
The colonel will nave a more difficult 
course to run than at last election, for tne 
cnnala this year will not flow in hla direc
tion. Col. 8am was badly used in connec
tion with the Soutn Atrican contingent, 
and he performed a moat useful service 
thruout the war, and taught the Britian 
nincompoop officers a lesson which wilt 
have lte effect on tne Britian military ser
vice, but bis friends were not discreet In 
publishing bis private correspondence, and 
his letters may strengthen tne hands of bis 
opponents. At the same time, the colonel 
Is popular In the north, and Is L : 
to work.

GUELPH YOUNG MEN FINED. These are goods that are sold 
by the yard, some lots only arriv
ing within the week—the very 
newest and choicest goods—and 
prices unusually low :

In onr own

—White Tambour Sash Nets, 30 inohes 
wide, 26c per yard.

—White Tambour Sash Nets, 30 inches 
wide, net lattice design, 66c per yard.

—White Brussels Sash Nets, 30 inches 
wide, 66c per yard.

—Ivory Point Duchesse Nets, 30 inches 
yard ; 39 inches

Have You Tried 
Davies’

New England
Sausages ?

respects as a parlor 
is large and covers

35c and 30c.■ a rare one
Bert

wids, 75c and 1.00 per 
wide, 1.26 per yarcU

—White and Ivory and Biscuit Point 
Renaissance and Marie Antoinette 
Sash Nets, altogether new designs, 
prices 76c, 85c. 1.26 per yard.

—White and Ecru Fine English Nets, 
widths 60, 54 and 60 inches, 35c, 45c, 
60c and 60c per yard.

Samples of above sent anywhere.
—English and French Cretonnes, Chintz 

and Linen Taffetas, special line net 
cretonnes, fsst colore, dainty stripes and 
floral designs, in pink, blue, green, eta, 
26c per yard.

—English Self Color Reversible Cretonnes, 
pink, green, blue, delf and blue, gold, 
etc., 32 inches wide, 22o and 28c per 

rd.

Those Interested In sports will find nil 
tbe results of to-day's events In to-night's 
Sunday World.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: "Soane years ago 1 nsed Dr. 
Thom’S»’ Eclectvlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, anil three bottleseffected a 
complet» cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex- 
posed *0 all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
!, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, anil I always recommend 11 
to others, as it did so much for me.

We recognise how largely squares and rugs are used as floor 
ooveeings, end we have been increasing our stock from season to 
season, to-day making an exhibit that in size and variety has 
surprised even ourselves.They are made from choice 

meats, carefully selected 
casings—and have a new and 
delicious seasoning.

New England Snnaages, lie lb.
Cambridge Sausages, 12c lb.
Plain Sausages, Oc lb., 8 lb», for 26c.

AUSTRIAN SQUARES.
—For the first time we introduce to Canadian home-makers 

something handsome in Austrian Carpet Squares for dining 
rooms. These goods are better made than Turkey squares, 
with colors that can be folly relied on.

.... Borthwlck
while dn the witness box, bnt when he ad
dressed the accused there was fire in every 
word, and several of the lads before him 
quaked with fear. The conduct of the 
gang on the night of the 6th. he referred to 
In the strongest term», and expressed the 
hope that such an exhibition of rowdyism 
would never» again he witnessed on the 
street» of Guelph. To remind them that 
the law does not tolerate sneh conduct he 
Imposed a fine of *6 and costa. In all $6 75. 
on each of the nine mentioned. Three 
other» were dismissed and nine remanded 
for a week.

KILLED AT MUSKOKA WHARF. eil

PERSIAN AND INDIAN SQUARES.
—A large range of Persian, Indian and Turkey Squares, very 

suitable for dining rooms and libraries, from the smallest 
size up to the large square, 20x15. Prices are all special.

William Snnndere, a Carpenter of 
Gravenhnrat, Ran Down by 

a Train.

Chased by n Wild Cat.
Aid. Graham aske 

the roller used was 
sured on this point 
to get an admission " 

s, used on Dundns-etr
Chamberlain said on 

■fl as the other.
Aid. Hubbard: It 

makel If the roller 
f Knelneer, that Js ,

called for.
Aid. Russell: Thei 

the point

Napanee Beaver: Mr. Edward Fraser 
Bell of Denbigh had an exciting tlm* one 
night tost week. He was going 
a meeting at a late hour, and

v

l The Co.,.DAVIESome from 
was alone,

and was unarmed, even without a knife. 
Going thru half a mile of woods he heard a 
most unearthly screech of a wild cat. The 
cat was In a tree above him, and Mr. Bell 
on seeing It gave a Jump, and escaped, 
cat lighting "where he had stood. Then en- 
the fence with a bound, the cat following, 
him to his lodgings, where Mr. Bell cleared 
the fence with a bound, the cat fallowing, 
and striking the fence and wounding Itself 
almost the next secontl. About a week after 
Mr. Bell shot what he thought Is the 
tlcal wild cat. It was a very large animal.

Gravenhurat, Ont., Sept.
Saunders, sr., carpenter, of this town, was 
accidentally killed at Muskoka Wharf Sta
tion here at noon to-day. Mr. Saunders was 
returning home from up the lakes to-day, 
and while crossing the tracks at Muskoka 
Wharf was struck by a moving train which 
went over him, cutting off a leg an à badly 
mutilating him about the lower part of the 
body. Mr. Saunders was very deaf, 
possibly did not hear the train.

14.—Wnilnm

William yaLimited.A AFGHAN AND SUMACK. —Finest French Rep Cretonnes,
and white grounds, large floral design, 
46c per yard.

—Finest French Rep Cretonnes, fins** 
printing known, white and 
grounds with design in row, bine, helio
trope, gold, eta, eta, 660 and 6O0 per 
yard.

—Special line of Linen Taffetas, 60 inches 
wide, 85o yard, regular price 1.60.

—New designs and colorings, dainty rib
bon effects, in Art Muatins, Silkolinas, 
eta, prices 10c, 16c, 18o and 8ÛC.

—Exclusive designs and colors in Plato 
and Printed Denims, Glaxed Chintz, eta

—Among the new goods is a small but select lot of these 
squares in convenient sizes, not always to be had, 8-3x6-4 
$55 ; 11-1x7-5, $67.50.

—A good range of Moslem strips for halls where hardwood 
floors are in use. These also in square sizes.

;| Addressee 18 Stores.M’EACHERN AND MILLER. Rhode*.
22-24 Queen Street West .. 285 ana sr«Ul
562-564 Queen St. West, near Batburst HR* 
1402 Queen Street West. Parkdale 
278 Queen Street E., cor. Ontario St.. 2556 
454 Spndina Avenue, near College .. I8»tt 
704 Yonge Street, comer Bloor .. .. 4417 
772-774 Queen Street East, across Don 2ULU 
1000 Queen Street W„ cor. Dovercourt M4V 
444-446 Yonge Street, opposite Carlton bU8 
280 Queen Street West near Beverley 2503 
10-12 Dun (las St..West Toronto Junct. 1.42 
084 Bloor Street West,cor. Dovereonrt .V"»0 
485 Parliament St., opposite Carlton 4sw$ 
606 DuBdae Street, cor. Brock Ave.... 6080
Cor. Bloor and Bathurst Sts............... 608/
St. Lawrence Market ......................... 8520
Corner Osstngton Ave. and College St. 8517 
East Toronto, cor. Main and Gerrard Sts.

the

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 14.—The bicycle 
at the Coliseum board track to-night,

Mtiler W,ehf ï,Te5 for îhe bîneat of Charles 
Miller, the six-day champion, and Archie 
McLachren, the champion of Canada, who 
were Injured in the smash-up Tuesday 
night, were a success financially. There 
were two motor-paced races, one champion
ship and one amateur. The former was 
won by MeEachren In 9.00 3-10, and the 
amateur was won by Frank Cndwell of 
Hartford In 9.2S 2-5.

J. P. Jacobson broke the track record, l-.v 
making a paced mile In 1.30 2-5, only two- 
fifths of a second slower than the 
made by Major Taylor in Hartford,

cream5423
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OBDURMAN RUGS.
—Size 9x10-6, $25 ; 9x12, $27.50.

and
Iden-

AXMINSTER MARQUET SQUARES.
—These are in large pieces and are found in some of the most 

desirable sizes. 6x6, $13.50 ; 6x7-6, $15 ; 6x9, $18 ; 9x10-6 
$22 ; 9x12, $25 and $35 ; 10-6x13, $45.

—Squares in Velvet Axminster and Wilton Carnets sizes 
4x7, $6.00, $10.50, $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00.

Strong words by a 
York Specialist.— “After 
of testing and comparison I hare no Hesi
tation In saying that Dr. Agnew’s Care for 
the Heart to the quickest, safest and sur
est known ho medical science. I use it In 
my own practice. It relieves the most 
acute forms of heart ailment Inside of 3U 
minutes and never falla”—35.

New
years Jealous Rivals cannot turn back 

the tide. The demand for Dr. Agnew’s 
little Pills to a marvel. Cheap to buy, bnt 
diamonds In quality—banish nausea, coated 
tongue, water brash, pain after eating, sick 
headache, never gripe, operate pleasantly. 
10 cents.—37.

time

We are showing all the ultra-fashion- 
able new effects in West of England — 
Worsteds, and making them to order 
with all the caF^/and style that we put 
into them when we charged $5.00, 
and offer them to you at $3.5a

Better leave your measure to-day.

Linoleums and OilclothsENGLISH COTTON SPINNERS
Mny Stop Universally for the First 

Fortnight In October—The 
Scarcity of Cotton.

Manchester, Sept. 14,-The general opin
ion Is that the spinners will stop unlver- 

the 11 «1 fortnight In October. 
produSe™ are having recourse to 

tael? rontracts rUTl,*n C0tt0n to W-plete

I nk,n ".'hu'cÏ' , 'eajtor nf the Operatives’ 
union is «till disinclined to take a eloomvdemand ÏJ He thfnk. thM tile
world 4i„f ~^ott0” «roods thruout lhi> 
reached lra^Lh,nd ,th,Ltlle erlala 1ms 
the arrivM of S-’ „ ,n hle «Ptoion, with
will diminish* JnS ?ew cr°P’ ‘he trouble’ 
set. ln a„ ,, n!1 h* O'" before winter
?oOPoa8*:n°,orgaS'3t "°ht9

Jamieson’s 
$3.50 Pants

We invite everyone interested in artistic Furniture to visit our 
showrooms. You will certainly be delighted with the goods. 
Nothing like them aaywhere in Canada. Two entire floors given 
over to High-Grade Furniture; every piece shown is a work of art, 
and prices will surprise you—the very lowest consistent with first- 
class workmanship.

MÂTS2 5
£er,„g1haJ1fltmrse oi »^taSSStf g

OILy<aIrtO™S£^i1ndUO11Cl0th8' Seoteh mske, 6 and 12 feet wide, p« ta X 

CORK CARPETS—Th

I

8g DINING-ROOM SPECIALS.
-Dining-Room Suites and odd pieces—chairs, settees, writing tables, 6 o'clock 

tea tables, piano seats, etc., In mahogany and gilt and enamel. 
-Dining-Room Furniture in reproductions of Sheraton. Chippendale and 

Colonial ; Sideboards, Buffets, Tables, Cabinets and Chairs, in mahogany and 
English oak, also In real Flemish oak, direct from Belgium.

To Your Order.siVi
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Not a tweed in the lot that 
was in the store a month ago ! 

X All new effects, fresh and 
it beeming from the world’s best 
M looms. Made to your order 
X and fancy into the nobbiest 

and nattiest suits a gentleman 
could desire. Any style you 
suggest for $17.00. They 
should be $22.00.

\

g $17.00 I
Scotch Tweed i 

Suits 1

BEDROOM FURNITURE.
COCOA MATS AND MATTING.—Suites and odd Dressing Tables, Chiffonieres, etc., in bird’s-eye maple, oak 

and mahogany.
BRASS and ENAMEL BEDSTEADS—In Wide Assortment.

—Special orders for all kinds of Mattresses, Pillows at lowest prices.
—Artistic novelties In Hall Benches, Chairs and Mirrors inlEngUsh and Flem- 

ish oak, etc.
“Cabota w“bninl^nasnetangU8h Cablnet'’ ^ Ch»^

NOVELTIES IN ARTISTIC POTTERY and GLASSWARE.
—Bohemian Ware, Bella Bobta, Old Moravian Ware, Rouen Pottery, Cluta 

Glass, Pergamon, Royal Bon, Zsolnay, Cantagalll, etc.
All Usd* of furalture repairing and re-upholstering at lowest prices.

Haadnome booklet trl-oolor

HITS T6E LUMBERMEN HARD. - - 'Y? lost two grades and prices in Matting—goods we can recommend.
In English Cocoa Mats we have a special quality, and an extra heavy Canadian- 
forthelront of°h”‘hrtt*1 boltler' 0811 ^ recommended as bright In appearanceFire Insurance Men Have

to Increase Rates One-HnH a'nd*4 
Three-Quarter* Per COCOA MATS. 14x24 16x27 18x80 20x83 22x86 24x89 26x42 28x4» 80*4» I

No. 1 No. 2 No. 8 No 4 No. 6 No. 6 No. 7 No. 8 No-J ,
70c. 90c. $1.25 $1.50 $1.76 $2.00 $2.60 $2.75 |8J6

1.60 1.80 2.20 2.60
, 2.00 2.86 2.80
Larger size Cocoa Mate made to order.

COCOA MATTING- 6—8 8—4 4—4 5—4
Calcutta.....................................................46c 56c 66c 90o $1.10
N°- 9............................................................. 40o 47Hc 67Xc 70o 86o

engravings and fine wash drawings, free tor the asking, 
tlsractory as In person.

Cent.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—The Canadian Ex. Heavy . 

English Bleached . . 
English Wool Borders

Are Insurance 
agents this morning received a circular from 
the Canadian Underwriters’ Association, in
structing them that the rates on lumber In 
Ottawa are to be Increased b 
thre

8.60

SM
6-4 HI A^quarters per cent. This" foîlowroî 

neavy Increase on mercantile, risks 
means an enormous tax on Ottawa. In tu- 
l5rc» J^kere John R. Booth and others paid
Ï2 7*5 hfeïdned; t?.e5' ’T111 nnw P°y «2.80 and 

tor protection from fire.

8 itsPA the

1 Philip Jamieson» The Rounded Corner,
P Yonge and Queen Sts K
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as sa

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., Limited.mT?! L°T!n.Bun,1',y Wnrki Will
«E. i 1 features this week.firom the newsboys to-night TORONTOgcontain 

Buy It f •»
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THE STORY OF CARPET SQUARES.

Our Furniture Story

These goods are found, on the 
second, or what is familiarly known 
as the curtain, floor. At no time 
have we shown such a thoroughly 
artistic range- Everything new 
and many lines that arc exclusive 
to our own trade. We can empha
size our showing of wall coverings- 
Once having covered your walls 
with this fabric you will not again 
resort to wall papers. The fabric 
comes very little more in price, is 
much more lasting and possesses a 
rich effect that adds greatly to the 
appearance! of the entire house. 
Each room can be made distinct 
from the other and at the same 
time blend and harmonize one 
with the other.

Wall Fabrics.
—New Fabrics for wall coverings, suitable 

for sitting-rooms, bedrooms and libraries 
—best linen damask in self colors, blue 
reseda and rose, 50 inches wide, per 
yard, 60c.

—Oriental Striped Tapestry Fabrics for 
dens, smoking rooms, billiard rooms, 
etc., in soft, subdued colors, 60 inches 
wide, per yard, 60c.

—Wall Covering:», for reception rooms and 
parlors, in plain colors—“Florentine”— 
silk faced, in reseda, green, rose, blue, 
pink and gold, 50 inches wide, per yard, 
*1.00 and $1.10.

—Fine Silk Damask Designs, suitable for 
the very best rooms,colors rose du barrie, 
green, gold, pink, bine, etc., per yard, 
*1.60 and $2.00.

—Wall Fabrics, specially 
ing-rooms and libraries, in English and 
French tapestries, rich dark colors, 
green and red, blue and green; gold and 
mixed tapestry colors, Verdure, Voyeey 
and Walter Crane designs, per yard, 
$1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $1.76.

suitable for din-

Curtain Fabrics.
—Special line of fine Marie Antoinette Bro

cades, self colors, rose, blue, pink and 
reseda, 50 inches wide, per yard, $1.60.

—Fine English Damask for draperies, in 
Empire and Adams designs, in gold and 
ivory, green and ivory, rose and ivory, 
blue and ivory, 60 inches wide, per yard, 
90c.

—Fine Silk Brocades, medium weights, 
for curtains aud draperies, beautiful de
signs, 60 inches wide, per yard, $1.00.

—Silk Tapestries in new colors, Voysey 
designs, plain, pink, purple, blue and 
gold, special shades printed in chocolate 
and green and gold, moeii effective 
fabrics for curtains and draperies, 60 
inches wide, per yard, $1.60.

—New Goods, oriental stripes, suitable for 
draping grills and over lace curtains, 60 
inohes wide, per yard, $1.00 and $1.26.

Furniture Coverings.
—English Tapestries, handsome floral 

designs, 60 inches wide, per yard, $1.25 
and $1.36.

—Heavy English Tapestry, heraldic de
signs, for libraries and halls, 60 inches 
wide, per yard, $1.26.

—Heavy Silk Tapestries, finest goods we 
have ever shown, in Persian designs, 
terra cotta, dark blue aud green, per 
yard, $2.26.

—Fine Silk Brocades, for drawing-rooms, 
ranging, per yard, from $1.00 to $18.00.

Samples of these goods will be sent
anywhere on application.

Japanese Rugs.
These willbe^found in beautiful designs 

—rich oriental colors and prices very low : 
Size 1-6x3 •0 50 Size 6 x 9 .

Size 4x7................250 Size 10x18...

China and Japanese Matting.
Mattings are in demand all the year 

round. We have a heavy weight China 
matting, 25c per yard.

Japanese Mattings in lengths of 40 
yards at $5.75, $8.60 and $12.00. ■

DRAPERIES AND BROCADES. OUR CARPET STORY.

McKENDRY $ CO.
The Opening 
Is Over . . .

ÇV

Now for the Greatest 
Kind of

Jt)

Millinery Sellingrn
For thrte days past the new store has been crowded with the prosperous 

ladles of Toronto. ’Twonld fill a big book if all the nice things visitors said 
about the display was printed in small type. Certainly we did onr beat—had 
to. The brand new store demantteu It. We’re right glad yen like tt. We never 
sold so many exquisite models. Onr old friends and customers were on hand, 
and hundreds of new facts. Everyone seemed pleased. Not a single rotes 
said we were second best. That is reward enough for na Now to, the rush 
of orders. An Increased était of first-class milliners and saleswomen won’t 
prevent us being crowded almost to Inconvenience a week nenck Why not buy 
now? Better service, more attention, more satisfaction than there will be 
later on. We’re gptng tn for a first- class stock of everything a lady needs to 
west.

Rcady-to-Wcac Suits, Dress Skirts, Blouses, 
Corsets, Hosiery.

Imports of other things are on the way from Bnrope. The store will seek 
to win trade by deserving it. The price tickets will unfold how little we can 
sell really excellent goods for wfien they’re bought right.

The store ls In splendid shape for a visit from you tor-day.

Millinery Specialists,
226 and 228 Yonge Street, 4 Doors 

North of Albert.
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Dysentery May Mean Death ! AUCTION SALES. INLAND NATIOATION. passenger
traffic.

• ",8TR. GARDEN CITYInvestigation of the Dovercourt-Road 
Pavement Does Not Back 

Up Aid. Graham.
Central Canada 
Exhibition, Ottawa, - 

Toronto to Ottawa 
$7.85,

CHANGE OF TIME Will Mil

Haters
Tickets

8M8 King Street East.

This Evening at 8 o’clock.
Commencing Sept. 10, and continuing un

til further notice, leaves Toronto every 
Monday and Friday at S p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle; 
Thursdays, at 6 p.m., for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborne.

Head office Oeddea’ Wharf, west side of 
Yonge-street. Tel. 2947.

EVIDENCE ALL THE OTHER WAY. “I feel it my duty to testify regarding the wonderful curative 
powers of this new system of treatment. My case is one that baffled 
the skill of the best English and Canadian medical 
while in the tropical climes, I

Auction Sale of
105 New and 
Second-Hand

Good aav.?'
Toronto to Ottawa 

$5.50,

Work» Committee, However, will 
Make a Personal Investigation 

Regarding the Pavement.

i
I

men. In 1^76, 
attacked with Tropical Dysentery 

in the most dangerous form, and was unable to eradicate it from my 
system. I was treated in West London Hospital, at Hammer
smith, England ; also at St. George’s Hospital, Knightsbridge, 
London. I was under the care of the most skilled physicians in London, 
who were unable to benefit me, and my case was pronounced incur
able. Since coming to Toronto I have been a patient in three of the 
city institutions, viz.: General Hospital, Grace Hospital and Simcoe- 
street Dispensary, and have been dismissed as incurable. I 

advised to take Powley s Liquified Ozone as a last resort, and at the time I began the 
treatment was helpless in bed with dysentery in its worst form. I had suffered each 
since 1876, until I began your treatment.

ns*
CHANGE OF TIMEwasAid. Graham's charge# over the Dover- 

court-road pavement practically couapte-i 
like » home of carda yesterday, 
was not the shadow of 
on the committee that the 
got himself tied up badly, 
tee will go up to

' 1(High Grade) Good going September 17th and 19th.
tember*24th, *1900. ** Wttt **

Tickets and all information from 
Grand Trunk Hallway system,
J. W. RYDER, C.P. ft T.A, nortbwewt £^neZ«J£lng and Yonte *trcetii pnones 4M ana 8oV7.
M. C. DICKSON,

Agent.

Four trips•mere

BICYCLESan impression leu 
alderman bna

On and after Monday, Sept. 10th, 
steamers will leave Yonge St- wharf, 
east side, at 7 a.m,. 11 a.m , 2 p.m. and 
4 45 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston, 
connecting with New York Central * 
Hudson River Railroad, Michigan 
Central Railroad, Niagara Falls Park 
•ScRiver R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

agents
The commit-

If6ee tbe pavement; and 
Aid. Graham has given ms worn mat ne 
will abide by the decision I) District 1'sssengerot tee majority. 
After yesterday’, evidence, mat decision la 
a foregone conclusion.

There Is a
Comprlslng-
Clevelands
McBurney-Beattie
Massey-Harris
BAD
Dayton
Comets
Brantfords

and other wheels.
This Evening 
at 8 o’clock

mystery somewhere, but It is
not connected with 
wMoh was all given In 
manner.

Toronto 
St. Catharines 

Line.

yesterday s evidence, 
a atraigntforward \

Tbe witnesses Central Canada „„ 
Exhibition, Ottawa fsss

$7.85

. ., were au bonest
looking, upngRt men; tuui one of them, 

• looked an exact double or
Tkeaoe-.n.ef,Syi 1'""aont 01 ‘he V.l-.K.

Thî Well .* Kn<,a,r<-U «"*»•

tss? iStaarB
Mated Wh« h.hge l>ad not yet ben tully

S £2“ ““M SIS
fact * Uep,r,n“‘nt to repi, on pomt, ot

MI had a lamp in 
the else of m. hen’s ere,” ears Mr. 
Francis, “hat Osone eared me,”

Willstomach

was !Boat leaving Toronto 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. , 
returning leaves St. Catharines 8 a-m. and 
6 p.m.

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Fare 50c.

TORONTO
TO

OTTAWA
Good going Sept. 11, 13,18, 20 sad a.

TORtO0NTO tff fffl

OTTAWA vJ.JV
. °®»» «0‘ng Sept. 17 and 19. A|| ties...

good for return until sept, m, iuou,1*0*9**

A. H. NOTMAN

tea

new
summer

Friends never expected me to get well.
a arge lump in the left side of the stomach the size of a hen’s egg, believed to be cancer. 
I continued the Ozone until I had used five bottles, and a permanent cure has been the 
result. The lump in my stomach has also disappeared, and, after 18 Ion 
ing and suffering, 
ment.

II had McKendry’s Old Stand,
Oor. of Yonge and Albert

A chance of a lifetime to 
high-grade wheel.

Positively no reserve 
Sale at 8 o’clock sharp.

Chas. M. Henderson A Co.,
Auctioneers.

Best’s Straight Talk.
,hi* n^ngl.n.,>0u Ku»t did not quite sec 
one of’ wfnaiî4hatU‘,S.Œrr0"mM tn

7r°o"u!^yH^,Ka?-'n'-7”,'-‘-

Residents.

Steamers lesve Toronto dslly, sxcept Sun
days, at 2.30 p.m., for 

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Rnehee and the tsgmsnay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Taes-.Thnr., 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low ratas 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
end Thursdays St 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS. MONT
REAL sad way porta JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 Klng-arreet east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

procure »

g years of doctor-
I can say positively that I have been cured through your new treat- 

I feel it my duty to send you this testimonial, that other sufferers may know 
(Signed), WILLIAM F RANCIR, 201 Hamilton-street, Toronto.

i

Newfoundland.fre; 
LowMere of the

St K S5SSSS % ÆT5» r
f-josï -Wa,-Up0rCT D a v 11.* P| n a p cot or*1 o r
rjaîSSw*1

of «kÆTÎSLi^'î? rdec°aVcmunt

Inspector Heard.
vn.âmeSK ^ennf’<Lr, the Inspector of tne 
road, who sold he had been a atv imp-

';™n for - yeïr'“ told tnL rom- 
më«nHhai.^e ®oald distinguish between

!Hut bv°nh',™nd a“ tBe bad «•*» |U®
ea ont by him were taken awnV. l'here
bourhlWa,Thhad ïl®clte when tne wood is 
oouRlit. These blocks be bad insnected
th. wmdepeCled' He waa coundent that 
h»t<,Wk°<l waa not dpart cedar, it mignt 
hive been cut In the inn, and some or it 
would doubtless have dried out.
diametep°bhnly ,h‘oc6e ''napr «ve Inches 

but those were few ana were
DThfïl!n.D» l?u‘1(Un^ of the rond. 
rin^tTthe statement or liar- 
hiSflyyfjy h"(1 m>'nrn when ordering 

?ll?ved' He denlnd that he had
ham-M JnîLî11 or ttnv other ot Aid. lint- 
bain n witnesses on the work. They had 
not come to him at all.

called attention to tbe general 
u°f ce<Sr blorlc roadB tnrnout. 

5ÏÏÎ1 blo^s would go to almost immediate
lmpalre^^ 6 others woold last

Lamb's Philosophy.
: a.11 18 the *nm« with men as 

with blocks... Some start ont au right n»#i 
enflbad Very sw>n’ °t^ere stay good to the 

In reply

to act.

The Newfoundland Railway.Niagara River Linethe'"world!
ifl Of)1-lî ei^20Rrv.b0A+ °if3ne as.k your physici n. Price—large size bottle, 
Co° Limded, 48 Co^rne-asleSX™n?o.fr0rn ‘ e laboratory of the Ozone

li3SiSrari5irs£iSS? Oalr III Honrs at Sen. 
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North SydSk,

sa s^vsiW,. evéà
connecting st Port-.e-Besque with tSe 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains lesve St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tnesdsy IJnrsdsy snd Satnrdsy afternoon 
st S o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
. North Sydney every Teeeday,
hursday and Saturday morning.
Through tickets Issued, and freight .e aftasr*oBtha ^

A G. RETD.
_______________________ St. John’* NSd.

White Star Line.

Last Trip of Steamer
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale, contained In three certain mortgages 
made to the vendors and now In default to 
be Produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
salesrooms of C. M. Henderson & Company, 
?°’a8! *,nd — King-street east, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 6th day of October, 1900, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, parts of 
lots Numbers 18 and 19, according to re
gistered plan Number 726 (Parkdale) In 
three parcels, namely:

i-.Tfist part of Lot. No. 19, known ’a» 
no.o of Spencer-avenue,being about twenty- 
■even feet eight inches frontage by about 
one hundred and twenty feet deep.

2. Those parts of lots Nos. 18 and 19, 
known as No. 8 of Spencer-avenue, being 
about nineteen feet six Inches frontage, by 
a « uJLone bundred and twenty feet deep.
„ «• ®5at of lot No. 18, known as No. 
1 of Spencer-avenue, being about twenty- 
seven feet ten Inches frontage, by about 
one hundred and fifteen feet deep.

The houses are said to be of brick, main 
building twenty feet by thirty feet, two 
storey* and attic, extension fifteen feet by 
twenty feet, two storeys, flat roof, «tone 
foundation, and cellar under front part, 
brick partitions all through, nine rooms, 
bathroom, furnace, hot and cold water. 
These properties are eligibly situated In the 
residential part of the city, and convenient 
to the street cars. The properties will be 
sold, subject to reserve bids, 
sale: Ten per cent, of the

“CHIPPEWA”
Staid* of 1900, Saterdey Afternoon, Sept 15,

NIAGARA, LEWISTON or 
QUEENSTON and RETURN, 75c, 

JOHN FOY,

at the

the many users of expi
ThuAUCTION SALES.

Manager.C.J. TOWNSENDSUNLIGHT SOAP UST EXCURSION OF THE SEASONMagistrate Denison Scores the Sys
tem Which Allows Them to 

Keep Their Clients’ Money.

28 KINO ST. WEST. £ CO
AUhSd°prop^ °f VtiUable

and by virtue of power of sale con- 
*5 \c?rtaln mortgage, which will be 

Zlr.îat •?* ‘lmt ot «le, there will be 
2,"lrad for «le by public auction by C. J. 
Uownsend & Co., at their auction rooms, 
No. 28 King-street wait, In the City of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd day of 
September, 1900, at the hour of twelve 
o clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property:

Parts of lots No.. 6 and 7 on the west 
aide of Llpplncott-street, according to regis
tered plan No. 98, more particularly de
scribed by metes, and bound. In the sold 
mortgage, and having a frontage of 15 feet 
8 Inches, more or leas, on Herrlck .tr-et, 
by a depth of 69 feet, more or lea».

This property consists of the house known 
as No. 25. Herrlck-atreet, which 1» brink- 
fronted and resta on poets and brick 
foundation. It has six rooms and brick 
cel lag under part of the house, and there 
Is a frame abed In. reari The property is 
close to Bathoret and Bloor-streeta, and 
within easy reach of the street cars.

For further particular» and conditions of 
sale apply to auctioneers or to 

ROLPH * BROWN,
Vendors' Solicitors, 82 Adelaltie-atreet

east, Toronto.

------TO-------

1000 Islands \

IN CANADA
Will Be Pleased to Learn That This Soap Has 

Been Awarded
tjnîssws,, s;1,.!t«sssws:Next Bailing, 88. GERMANIC, Sept!l£ 

88. CYMRIC, Dept. 23, 6 a.m.
88. MAJE8T3C, Sept. 20, 12 now.
88. OCEANIC, Oct. 8. 12 noon.

Saturday, Sett. 15th, 10.45 ml, 
Returning Monday, 7.30 p.m.

By the New SteamerThere DO AWAY WITH THE PROFESSION.
ARGYLE S3.00

Round Trip onlyA “Grand Prize”le HI» Idea of a Remedy—People 
Will Soon Rise In Their Might 

for Reform.

CymrTc, ÏSMM: b^MajeSS 

and Oceanic, guo and upwards, Superior 
second saloon accommodation on Majestic
Ply to'^CHARLB8tUT*P^^“uenerai 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To-

ÜfiSSâ& MnS5iphone 107&

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.
Buffalo, Nlaftara-on-Lake, 

v Lewiston, F(. Y. 
Return Fare - - 50c
South Shore Line steamer will leave 

Yonge-etreet Wharf, east side, every Batur- 
day night at 11 p.m. Returning arrive in

Lawyere, and litigants a» well, will be 
much Interested In a few outspoken remarks 
jrhlch constituted an Informal address by 
Magistrate Denison In yesterday’s Police 
Court. His Worship made a few caustic 
comments on the system which permits 
lawyer* to swallow up In fee* all the money 
awarded to a client In a suit. The case 
Xhlch led His Worship to let loose hR 
strong opinions was that of Lawyer Mc
Gregor, whose client, Mrs. Stoneham, 
charged him with theft.

In the civil suit of Stoneham v. Robson, 
which McGregor conducted, he collected 
$511, only $37 of which, the plaintiff al
leges, she received. Crown Attorney curry 
read some letters to the court, and said 
whatever money had been detained by Mc
Gregor was for "legal” costs, and he am 
not see how he could proceed with tne 
case. Therefore, lie suggested that It be 
withdrawn.

(THE HI6HE8T AWARD)AT THU— to a Terms of
will be required to be paPd”atathemt!me 
of sale, and the U»fir)ft;e according to tav- 
orable terms and conditions to be then 
madyknown. For further particulars apply

BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK,
CHADWICK & Riddell,

88 Welllngton-atreet east, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Vepj)ot|h

almost un-

Paris Exposition, 1900 PER-DEMPSTER & CO.
LINES.

REDUCED WINTER RATES
“Sunlight” Has Won More “Highest Awards” Than Any 
_____ _______  Other Soap In the World.

NESBITT,

way. Every morning when he came along 
ho started harping about van Viack ana 
the Engineer, saying they were no good, 
IT* *Ue wKiieae would walk away, con
sidering this to he none or 
business. Aid. Denison had ordered 
block out, saying It was rotten. Witness 
called the foreman and ordered the block 
out, asking him to Initial It, and send It
i-»tùî.5ïïlnetr * offlce- Aid. Denison had 
not ordered ont a number of blocks.

Chief Inspector

SB?JEZ"p,58Sa?2 a»8 16 29 O 6I -AIL. Royal Mall Steamers Cell at 
Saeeutawa instead of Morille.

-LIVERPOOL SERVICE.—
Lake Champlain.........
Lake Megantlc ...
Lake Superior ....

GRAND’S REPOSITORY. 8 1 8 15 22 ESTATE NOTICES.his
:Ié?!*Sb" I*

....................September 28C. J. JOWHSENJmm sr. msT. 4 CO.
AcSSæi$,K,50$ifi? 5S
Younger, deceased.

Pursuant to chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. notice 1. he “ 
bv given that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of David Smith, 
the younger, late of the City of Toronto 
formerly of the City of Montreal and of 
V**" City of Quebec, accountant, 
?^eaîe„<k 7h0 dled On or about 
the 13th day of May, 1900, at To
ronto, are required on or before the flrst 
day of November, 1900, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, 59 Tonge-street, 
Toronto, administrators of the property of 
the said deceased, their names arid ad
dresses, full particulars of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them. And notice 1* hereby further given 
that after the said flrst day of November 
1900, the said administrator; will distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have then 
notice, and thaf they will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim they 
had not notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto, September 7, 1900. 
THOMSON, HENDERSON * BELL, 

Solicitors for said Administrators.

87-89 KING STREET EAST. -BATBS.-
Bteerage .......................
Second Cabin...............

........... $22 to $28 
88 to 88

. ... 47.50 to 73Note Our List "of4 UCTION SALE of valuable freehold 
properties In the City of Toronto.

The following properties will be offereu 
for sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
35th day of September, 1900, at 12 o’clock 
noon, at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend A Co., 28 King-street west. 
In the City of Toronto, under the powers 
erf sale contained in certain mortgages 
which will then be produced.

PARCEL 1—Lot No. 51 on the south side 
of Argyle-etreet, according to registered 
plan No. 300, having a frontage on Argylo- 
Street of 52 feet 3 Inches by a depth on 
Beaconsfield-avenue of 100 feet. On this 
PBafpertr Is erected a solid brick house, on 
stone foundation, containing eight rooms 
and a bath, with hot air heating, known as 
77 Beaeonsfleld-avenue.

PARCEL 2—The northerly 21 feet 7 
Inches of lot 7 on the east side of Spadlna- 
avenue, according to a plan of subdivision 
of part of park lot 15 laid out by W. W. 
Baldwin, having a depth of 132 feet, more 
or less, together with a right of way over 
a private lane from Ph ebe-street to the 
rear of said land. On this property is 
erected a solid brick dwelling with stone 
foundation, containing 10 looms and a 
bathroom, with hot air furnace, and known 
as 201 Spadlna-avenue.

PARCEL

on the Stand.
Albert Chamberlain, chief inspector of 

thf roadwork, explained that the grade or

gwSjgws ass raws» 
£WWBTU,JSiïi"S’Æ
pad been covered with ashes. They were 
beaten down, nnd allowance was made tor 
it in a deduction from the contract it 
simply meant a saving to the property- 
ouners. A few of the posts were an men 
or eo short, and others were several mettes 
Jpugpr than the spécifications called for. 
But neither made any difference to the job 
.Inspector Kennedy had taken every care to 
reject any bad blocks. There had been 
absolutely no neglect on Mr. Kennedy’s 
part The pavement Is tboroly up to the 
specifications. No complaints had been 
made to him and the flrst he had heard 
ln Jhat WQ-T was from the Engineer, who 
nnd told ham to go over the road, as 
Aid. Graham had complained.

Mr. Chamberlain Imre out Inspector 
Kennedy In saying that no residents on 
tne rood had complained. One gentleman 

- had come to the offlee, nnd hod been ln- 
rormed that there would he a deduction 
rrom the contractor on account of the grnd- 
ma-.„ Ha ":,,nt ""ay perfectly sntlsflcd.

Ald* Graham naked Mr. Chamberlain If 
.„!Jnl er .lt”,ed wnB «H right. He was na- 
ured on this point, nnd then endeavored 

nn 8dm*®alon thit a roller now being 
n*e<l on Dundns-atreet Is heavier. 
Chamberlain said 
as thé other.
mnke'v HIfh!h,rdL,What d'lrc’r(‘nce does It 
make. If the roller was approved bv the«ÎISÏM&. that J" I be ^ apcclflcntlona

the'point MCl*: There la “o'blng at all In

Other City OIBrlnla
ln ch"W of the road- 

prnjs. approved the work In everv nartlen- 
Inr. Street Commlstdoner Jones was canal 
ly well satlafled. He waa of the opInlonThnt 

. appearance of the cedar had deceived 
some of the gentlemen who gnvp evi
rohi'.cP tlUbeen wnter-loggetl. nnd look- 
ea black when being laid. Hot It wns 
perfectly sound, and its nppcnrnnce nt the 
prwent moment wn» n gi-ent deal better 
Aid. Shcppnrd also added his testimony 
Ihnt the rond nnd the eednr were fir«r. 
en», in every pnrtleolnr. Some ,
[decks had pin-rot, which. If lie had 
Inspector, he might have rejected.
*be blocks with rim-rot had been

First Cabin.........
Very low rates on direct steamers to 

Bristol every Friday.
For farther particulars apply to

S. S. SHARP.
COMING

AUCTION
SALES

ti M*
Nothing Left for Client».
the magistrate warmed up, and said: 

well, all I can say is that It is û 
«trous thing that people should be deprived 
of their money ln this manner, Nowadays 
It la next to Impossible to get anything out 
« ®plt c°urt after the lawyers have 
finished with It. Hundreds and thousands 
of cases have arisen within the past few 

which there has been little or no- 
thlng left l'or clients when the charges for 
lawyers services have been paid, mis 
thing will come to an end some day. The 
people will rise in their might and break 
down the system which permits such enor
mous charges.’’
.““S '«tbe profession going to exist 7" 
inquired Mr. McGregor.

Fee» Are Outraireour
,e"I,hOU.l.d do nwn-v w‘tb the profession al- , ThU ,e wltho”* doubt the beat 
together, replied the magistrate. -All the lot of ,reel1 Tonne mares and geld- 
bS done w ,r!,nsnt;:<’d b-T lawyers could Ing. we have ever offered without
fees collected ero «mtrageons? *Whr can't reaerTe’ mo"‘ °* them •*««“
Civil bumness be done »s cheaply as the reJected account of being: over 
"ln''"al business? In tills court" we try the reitnlatlon height, too heavy, or
for gcos„° lf“ weWc^°Lpm?t':lnaf1d,,w,hen,1;nrere "°* '““nb,e *" Cava'rr " orb’
are cosis they nre \6ry «mnll. Even when lo* a number of
the lawyers have got*thru with a case It e*tra well bred and eplendidly

Jttd/e.'wfftote oTsWe. iSd°55eC*îîî,S; br°kCn, f1”" “d ,nm,,y h"””’ 
[h; other. In the Court of Appeal tne eeverttl fn,“ «■’otters, and the bal- 
Judgment win, perhaps, he reversed anti «nee are good-alsed general pnr-
thn^ein wl11 •"PSOTt the opinion of poae horses| Exprès. Horae», De
tile minority member of the court below ,, . _ ’
while two will agree with the flrst Judg- ,lvery Hor,e"' Blacky Farm Horses, 
111 fnt. Then It goes to the Supreme Court, ctc- N”« « single animal In this 
a1,v.£ *°me, thing will happen over again! great sale will he withdrawn or
with the positions reversed An agitation __ ...for the blotting out of this "system will he bonHrht
commenced before long. The people will °n account of the present acerclty 
not tolerate this forever. When some cam- of horses In the province, Major 
potent person takes up the question seri
ously nnd follows It to the end. reforms 
of n very drastic nature arc Bound to 
come.”

The charge was withdrawn, nnd the com
plainant left the court room disgusted.

Last Great Unreserved Salea nuui- Western, Manager,
80 Yonge-street.

100 REJEGTEDIARMY HORSES
Tuesday Next, Sept. 18

EUROPE!This d 
ture at

lay, at 11 o'clock, Valuable Furnl- 
87 King-street east.

This evening, at 8 o'clock, 105 Bicycles at 
218 longe-street.

Monday, the 17th, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture at 247 Sherbourne-atreet.

Tuesday, the 18th, at 11 o'clock, Valuable 
Furniture at 806 Sherbourue-street.

Wednesday, the 19th, at 11 o’clock, Valu
able Furniture at 87 King-street east.

Monday, the 24th, at 11 o'clock, Valuable 
Furniture at 134% Mutual-street.

Tuesday, the 25th, at 11 o’clock,
Furniture at 827 Jarria-atreet.

Friday, the 28th, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
furniture at 31 Bloor-etreet east.

Monday, Oct. l*t, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture at 030 Gerrard-etreet cant

Wednesday, the 3rd. at 11 o'clock, Valu
able Furniture at 210 Beverley-etreet.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give early notice. Terme, as usual. Ref
erences, -the public.”

CHAS. M.

WINTER RATES NOW IN FORCE.
Tickets

A. F. WEBSTER,AT 11 O'CLOCK
General Steamship Agent, 

N. BL Corner King and. TongaDent, the British army remount
officer, doe» not expect to purchase 
any more horses In Canada 
year, »o that there will not he an
other opportunity to

Valuable
this Atlantic Transport Line,6605secure at yonr 

own price good, aonnd, serviceable 
horses that have been selected by 
flrst-claaa horsemen direct from the 
farmers nnd breeders. Every horse 
ln the catalogne will be tried ln 
harness before the sale, and will be 
sold according to Its merit.

S—Part of lot No. 7 <vn the east 
aide of Spadlnn nvenue, being a subdivision 
of part of park lot 15, as shown un plan 
.laid out by W. W. Baldwin: Commencing 
at a point In the easterly limit of Spadlna- 
avenue, distant southerly from the north, 

ngle of said lot «even 21 fee'. I 
thence easterly parallel to Phoehe- 

street, 122 feet, to a private lane, thence 
southerly parallel to Hpadlnn-avenue 21 
(pet 3 Inches more or less, thence westerly 
parallel to Phoebe-street 120 feet, more or 
less, to Spadlna-avenue, thence northerly 
along the easterly limit of Spadlna-avenue 
21 feet 3 Inches, more or lee» to the place 
of beginning, together with the use of the 
north wall of the dwelling house on the 
adjoining premises to the south as a party 
wall, as said wall existed on 29th July, 
1889, and also the right to use the lane to 
the east of the premises hereby conveyed 
extending to Phoebe-atreet. On this pro' 
party Is erected a solid brick house on 
stone foundation, containing 10 rooms and 
a bathroom and heated with hot air, known 
oa No. 199 Spadlna-avenue.

PARCEL 4—The southerly 26 feet
throughout of lot 12, according to amend
ed plan D 230, having a depth of 181 fe-t 
2 Inches, more or less, to a lane. On this 
property is erected a solid brick house on 
stone and brick foundations, known as 41 
Rose-avenue, containing 10 rooms and a 
summer kitchen,heated with Pease Hot Air 
Furnace, and having a conservatory 
south side of the house.

PARCEL 5—Lot No. 12, the westerly 7 
feet of lot 11 and the easterly 9 feet 3 
Inches of lot 13 on the north side of St. 
Alhan's-street. plan D 66. having n frontage 
on St. Alhan’s-street of about 42 feet 3 
Inches by n depth of about 200 feet. On 
this property, which I» beautifully situated 
near Queen’s Park, la erected a brick dwell
ing known ns No. 70 St. Alban's-street, 
having a slate roof, containing 10 
with modern conveniences.

TERMS. Ten per cent, cash at time of 
sale. Liberal term» for payment of bal
ance will he made known at time of sale.

For further particulars and condition! of 
sale apply to

NEW YORK—LONDON. ‘Menominee .
Meaaba ......
dlnnehaha ..
Harqaette....

All modern steamers, luxuriously «tea 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located amidships on upper 
cabin passengers carried fr 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

... ......... «Sept, lg
■ Sept. xi
...................S$* 8leedeetes mwsolvent,

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
Of bis estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, under the R.8.O., 1897, Chapter

Mr.
one roller waa as heavy HENDERSON It CO.,

Auctioneer».
west a 
Inches,I decks. First 

om New YorkTel. 2358.

Intending purchasers may Inspect 
the horses and

The creditors ere notlfled to meet stSuckling&Ca vicuivviB nru uinuea to raCCt St IDT
offlce, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 17th day of September, at 3 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a atatement of bis affairs, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fees, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said loeolvent must file the'r 

proved by affldavlt, wli 
the 17th day of October 

which date I will 
assets of the sa 
to those claims onl 
have received

sec them driven 
nny time np to the hoar of sale, 
and may rely upon it that 
lot will positively he sold 
highest offer.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEat the Very Important Sale 
to the Trade

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
otterdam, Amsterdam and Beelosne

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer. claims,
before

with me on or 
ay of October, 1900, after 
proceed to distribute the 

Id estate, having regard 
only of which I shall then 

notice.
JA8. P. LANGLEY, 

Trustee, McKinnon Building. 
Toronto, Sept. 1L 1900.

SAILIHOSt
...............S.S. Amsterdam
...............T.H.B. etatendam

R. If. MHLVILLS,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-streats. Hte

Sept. 15 .. 
Sept. 22 .. 
Sept. 29. .ON

PRINCE PLEADS NOT GUILTY. AUCTION SAX.2». »Oct.

C.J. TOWNSENDSTRUCK BY A RACEHORSE.
The Alleged Swindler Arraigned ln 

Magistrate O’Keefe’s Court 
at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—“Prince” Annd Andev- 
slng, who was arrested at Niagara Falls on 
a charge of obtaining a gold watch and a 
gold ring, of the value of $180, from James 
A. Leslie, Jeweler, on Sept. 11, 1890, wns 
arraigned before Stipendiary Magistrate 
O’Keefe In the Police Court this morning, 
on the formal chargé of Intent to defra id. 
The “Prince” arrived here ln charge of 
Detective Flnnnlgan last evening, and 
spent the night ln the cells, food being sup
plied from an hotel. When asked to elect, 
the prisoner said that he would lPf? to 
hear the charge from the prosecutor :irst.

David Sutherland Was Badly 
in London Yesterday.

London, Ont.,- Sept. 14.—TM* 
Mr. David Sutherland

of^ the

but all 
rejected.

President Rhnughnesey’* Double.
John Keenan, the foreman,wns examined. 

5° tine had ever complained to him. Danioj 
«ran hnd heen complained to. Aid. (irn- 
h«m had complained, and another man. 
who Id the blocks were all right In. the 
Gening, said they were rotten in the 
morning.

Aid. Graham tried to get the witness to 
admit that it wns he who hnd used violent 
linguage. He denied 1t. nnd Aid. Graham 
• non said he believed the witness wag tell- 
,n* the troth.

The committee decided to see the pave
ment.

8 «Hurt
428 KINO «r WEST. & CO

THE
Notice la herelyr given,pursuant to R.8.O., 

Chap. 129, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named John Nichols Lee, who died 

about the 19th day .of July, 1900, are 
required to deliver or send by post, pre
paid to JOHN PERCIVAL LEE, KINGS
VILLE, ONTARIO, PHYSICIAN, or to the 
undersigned, his solicitors, a statement ln 
writing, containing their names, addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified by statutory declaration, on or 
before the 20th day of October, 1900, after 
which date the said administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of tbe said 

amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and the said 
administrator will not be liable for any 
claim of which he shall not have bad notice 
at the time of said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of Sep 
ber, 1900. B 15 26 0 11

LAMPORT & FERGUSON.
61 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Administrator.

When We Will Offer in 
DETAIL TO ENGLAND.morning 

of BrTscoe-street,
South London, who hnd been engaged 
the Exhibition grounds, met with 
accident. He was walking across the 
track when he wns struck by a racehorse 

,exercl*e<l by a Jockey. * or hair an 
HI» arm

upon 
a had 

race 4 Cases 
Velveteens.

on the lit. 2nd.
Sept. 18—Kalserln Theresia. .$70 00 847

” 10—New York ................ 00 00 87
20—Barba rossa............ ... 80 00- 42
20—F. Bismarck ........... 70 00 47 50
22—0. Walderaee .... 56 00 42 50
25— Deutschland.... 76 00 50 00
26— St. Paul .....................00 00 87 50
27— Princes# Irene .... 60 00 42 50

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
“ Yonge-street. Toronto.

on or
Ihour he wns unconscious, tils arm wns 

Broken and Ills head badly cut. ’me ex
tent of his Injuries has not yet Decu 
le.-mlned.

so highly commended by the 
public at the Exposition 
on view at

do- are now
18%, 20, 21. 23, 25 Inches wide, Blacks, 

New Reds, Navy, Brown, Violet, Coqueli
cot, Humboldt.

200 bundles Red Twill Fen ta, 2 to 10 
yards.

50 bundles Black and White Flannelette 
Fente, 2 to 10 yards.

50 bundles Kobe Prints Fents, 2 to 10 
yards.

These goods are all new, having met 
been taken out of customs and stopped ln 
transit, and sent u* for Immediate sale.

200 dozen Men's Fleece-Lined and All- 
Wool Scotch Underwear.

100 pieces New Flannelettes, Pinks,Blues, 
Rede, Spote and Stripes.

50 pieces Ladles’ A. W. Costume Cloths, 
plain and checks, also from a manufac
turer’s clearing Unes, «n Venetians, Beav
ers, Meltons, Homespuns, Worsteds, 
Friezes, Whipcords; and about 20 ends All- 
Wool Kidder Carpets, and 10 pieces 8-4 
English Linoleums.

490 Men's Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
Boys’ and Youths’ do., Boys’ Knickers, end 
a Hmall Tailoring Stock ln detail. Tables, 
Furniture, etc., and a consignment from a 
manufacturer of Braids, Trimmings, etc.

Bale commence* at 10 a.m. sharp.
Liberal terms.

246 72
rooms

A CURE FOR ASTHMA. TOWNSEND’S GALLERYCloekmnn on the Ben. Asthma sufferers need no longer leave
’iillett ft Johnston, the hell founders of home and business In order to be cured, 

“tc v0, hav<1 written to the City Hollcltor: Nature has produced a vegetable remedy
t,"p have hooked onr man’s passage by that will permanently cure Asthma nnd «11
ne steamship T^ike Superior. Bailing Sept, diseases of the lungs and bronchial tubes. 
> for Montreal, so you may expect him Having tested Its wonderful curative pow- 
'ore the month Is out. The hells are *n thousands of cases (with a record of 
w rendv. nnd will be sent out by an .̂ *>er Permanently cured), and de-

*tpnmpr- We are glvlncr our man s-rirg to relieve human suffering, I will 
wh«»0li!tv tn dniw upon City Treasurer for of charge to all sufferers from
WDQt n* may need. Is this In order?” Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchi- 

------- -------------------------  *nd nervous diseases, thl* recipe, ln
The Snlnce H„. P-turn-A. '^nl'Ty

lh^ R„ur"nr'""0’ FTt- 14 —The hospital mall. Address with stamp nomine ‘ this 
GMm -îh h"\arrlved from Yoknhnmn via paper, W. A. Noyes, 830 Fowls' Block
• nd mn lhe ft.ola,’e ha" on l,n'>rd ls «fUrere Rochester, N.Y. V
Oriont nîen from th* naval vessels In the 
bert M».ylnop* th* officers Is Colonel Ro- 
forne. Î» m.’ whf> commanded the American 
SM Taln- There are also 17 sick" men on the Solace.

MEETINGS.
few doors from Yonge estate Ontario, Belmont and 

Northern Railway Co.
Finally, he entered a plea of not gni'ty. 
Mr. llitchle. Crown Attorney, Immediately 
made nn application for an ndjom-nme.it of 
one week, but afterwards consented to be 
In court to-morrow.

The “Prince,” ln his replies, spoke excel
lent English. He says he has Just returned 
from the Paris Exposition, mid that lie was 
robbed of a letter of credit for £5000 ster
ling and .$135 whilst at Niagara Falls on 
Aug. HI. He does not remember by whom 
or on whom the letter of credit was drawn.

king street west,
and will be offered by auction on 

WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2.30.

GIBSON ft DEFRIES. 
Vendors’ Solicitors, 74 Chorch-sireet To- 

rontd. 006

RAILWAY COMPANY, now THE
COMPANYRAI wmAY h MdBNO l '
COMPANY, will be held at
Head Office of the Company 
Room 57. Canada Life Building, Nos. 4 
46 King-street west, Toronto, on Mon, 
the first day of October, A.D. 1900, et 
hour of ten o'clock In tbe forenoon, for 
following purpose* :

I 1. To receive and consider the
the» with

THREE NEGROES LYNCHED.
Catalogues and particulars from 
the auctioneer.

Masked Mob Broke the Jail 
Memphis, Took Them Out 

Strun* Them Up.

St. Louis, Sept. 14.—A special to Tne 
Post Despatch, from Memphis, says a 
masked mob of between 60 and 1UU men 
broke Into the Jail at Tunica, Miss., eany 
to-day, and took out three negroes, whom 
they strung up 
of the Jail. N 
dead negroes ore Frank Brown, who shot 
Frank Cheshire, a prosperous planter, at 
Oakland, six month» ago; David Moore, 
who shot Dan Boswell ten days ago, ana 
William Brown, who, with confederates, 
shot and cut to death a young white man 
at the state levee last week.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

id
DIVIDENDS. *5?Toronto Actors Engraved.

Harry Rich, the comedian, leaves to mor
row for Springfield, Mass., to Join Hanlon’s 
Company, which Is playing the spectacular 
extrnvngnnzn, “The Voyage en Suisse.” 
Tom Shea, another Toronto actor, pop* to 
Lindsay to-morrow to Join the Cavalier of 
France Company.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY THkU LOVE. iChoice Unritnlns- Sacrifier Prices.
M. J. Mallnney, June!. Building, 75 yonge- 

street, has great bargain» ln store for pros
pective piirehasers. By calling nt his offlce 
he will be pleased to give you all the par
ticular» yon may require In the wny of 
purchasing a home. Should you wish to 
rent a house, furnished or unfurnished, you 
can bo accommodated. Now Is the growing 
time. Please call or telephone 2944.

Carmelo dl Vlncenso, an Infatuat
ed Italian, Shot Josephine Pry- 

venso and Himself.

to a tree wltbin lut) yard# 
ot a shot was urea. Tne COMPANY.

current half-year, being at the rate of 8 
??r.£entà PV a9?nm- »nd will be payable 
st the Head Office of the Company, To 
™nto, on Monday, 1st October next,

WL" h® elo-sd from the 20th to 30th September, both days In- 
clu,lT«- R. HILLS,

Toronto, 12th September, lSOo!’0’*1*1*

of the Company toget; 
nual accounts showing the fins 
lions of the Company for that 

X Electing Directors,to 
next General Annual

port

resort rosort would get It ns a flrst
'><ml<l brTr.„m5ch,.ml’ierr ani1 suffering 
disorder vm’IîiL .,f ynu have any nerve
t Âcrn' -*«■

Loraine, Ohio, Sept. 14.—Cermelo dl Vin
cenzo, an Italian, to-day shot Josephine 
f ‘'.vvenio. 18 years old, and then fired two 
bullets Into his own temple. In order to 
n;nke his own death certain, Dl Vlncenso 
nflor shooting hlmaelf, plunged a dirk 
knife Into his throat. He died almost Im
mediately. The girl cannot recover. Miss 
Fryvenzo’s refusal to marry Dl Vlncenso 
■cd to the tragedv.

LINKS 11 Plenty of them to choose 
from. A good serviceable pair of cuff 
links at 7gc; better quality at $ 1.00 
to $2.50 ; «olid gold from $3.00 per 
pair. Ammon Davis, the Jeweller, 
176 Queen St. East.

ÏjfwüT-";^ 1
A. D. MOO. ^ HASTEN, president. I

Chas. M. Henderson ft Co.’s Snlee.
Attention la sailed to the list of comflng 

auction sales under the management of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson ft Vc„ the 
popular auctioneers. I’artles in went ot 
their services would do well to give early 
notionI Premier Back at His Post.

London, Sept. 14.—Lord Salleburj la again 
attending to business at the Foreign Office.
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SEPTEMBER 15 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
A Little Good AdviceA MODEL BAKERYcuKy In keeping the at. Lawrence open 

to, Montreal for nine monthe In the year. 
Navigation to gnebec could be kept np the 
year round, 
practicable on the great lakes, and there is 
no reneon why we should not have a con
tinuous service between points on Lane 
Michigan and Parry Sound. The Saurt 
Canal and at. Mary Hirer might interfere 
with navigation between Port William and 
Georgian Bay, but this «faculty could prob
ably be overcome. Compared with what 
has been accomplished In the ice-hound

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OKI CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. SS X’ONOB-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. «3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlca—1734. Editorial Rooms—828

__*T. EATON OS:
Men’s Fall and Winter Underwear

/ 4How 1» Operation by the Harry 
Webb Co.—Cleanliness Rons 

Thro everythin».
For several years the premises of the 

Harry Webb Company at 447 Yonge-street 
have been too small for the business. When 
The World’s advertising man wanted to 
advertise Webb’s bread, the secretary said: 
"No. We have got all the business ,we can 
attend' to. More customers meads more 
bread, and we have no room to make It— 
more flour and no place to store it. The 
delivery means more horses and wagons, 
and we have no place to keep them!

So they didn’t advertise. They contented 
themselves with the number of customers 
they could supply satisfactorily and laid 
plans for the future.

But now It’s all changed. Yesterday a 
World reporter had the pleasure of a walk 
thru what is probably the finest bakery in 
the Dominion, which has been erected at 
23-20 Buchnnan-street. Work was begun 
on It about a year ago under the supervi 
slon of the well-known architect, Mr. Frank 
Wlckson, and the Webb Company took pos
session In May lost. The building is lOUx 
112 feet, built In the most substantial man
ner, with, all modern Improvements.

The principal entrance is thru a concrete- 
paved driveway, leading to the wagon yard, 
where are housed the many well-known red 
wagons that bear the name of Webb’s. The 
horses are stabled upstairs In the rear of 
the building and their comfortable quarters 
would be the envy of many a baker’s horse.

The reporter was next conducted thru 
brick walls and heavy tinned doors to the 
place where the process of bread-making 
begins. In the flour storage and dougb-mlx- 

•ge, light and clean- 
Mnnltoba paient flour

When you next order Tea 
Underline the Words

Winter navigation is also m
Steps Taken to Do Away With the 

Overcrowding of Annette-Street 
School at the Junction. _

1
Hamilton Office 10 Weat King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.
London. England. Office. P. W. . 

Agent. 148 Fleer-street. London. E. C.
The World can be obtained In Nesr 

City at the nesra stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and Uth-atreeL LUDELLA Ail■Large, ■r kYour summer Underwear hardly answers the purpose 

these days, the cool evenings making 
you feel the need of heavier weights. 

J We are ready with the qualities you 
ought to have. Our Fall and Winter 

fc* stock is now nearly complete. It is the 
ÎI largest and best assorted stock withii 
d your reach. It is also the safest stock, 

I because we guarantee it to be free 
from any unworthiness. Our prices are 

just as pleasing as the qualities are satisfying. For instance, 
we are selling:

Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 
6°uble-breasted, sateen facings 

ribbed skirt and cuffs, per garment gg

York
:

m -SONS OF SCOTLAND LAWN PARTYÉ I Sill
ports of Russia, winter navigation on tne 
Canadian lakes would be an exceedingly 
easy proposition. With Parry bound open 
daring 
why Q
Canada’s winter ports.

HUGH JOHN MACDONALD.
Sir Charles Tupper has made a master 

stroke In bringing Hugh John Macdonald 
Into the Dominion campaign. The enthusi
asm that has been created by Hugh John’s 
appearance In this contest Is Increasing 
every day. The demonstration In BeHerlll* 
yesterday was an Immense success. Hugh 
John will receive a mighty ovation In thb 
city, as well as at all other points In On 
tarlo where he speaks. His popularity is 
due not more to the fact of his being the 

of the old chief than to his own native 
ability, his winning ways and his experience 

public speaker. No one can present 
the great Issues of the day more tersely and 
cplgrammatically than the Premier of Mani
toba. He has all the essentials of the suc
cessful politician—a magnetism that at
tracts the people, argumentative ability and 
a strong sense of humor. But Hugh John 
Is going to cause a diversion In Quebec as 
well as Ontario. A reaction baa already set 
In In the Province of Quebec and Mr. Tarte 
will find before long that Hugh John Mac
donald will wield an Influence among the

CEYLON TEA
and you will be surprised that such a good thing has been on the 
market without your being aware of it. It is never too late to leant 
the points of this popular favorite.

Lead Packets

Is Bant Toroato a Great Sweees 
Llet of the York County 

Fall Fairs.

Toronto Junction, Sept.. 14-—The over
crowding problem at Annette-atreet Public 
School will be remedied by the senior tourtb 
pupils In the western part of the dlvlaiuL 
going to St. Clalr-avenue, and the eastern 
part going to Carlton Scnool. 
so many acholara In the first clbea that It 
will be divided Into two, and each division 
will attend half a day.

Court of Revision on the town’s voters’ 
list will begin on Sept. 26.

H. Murray, for trying to get a night’s 
lodging In Mr. tlregg’a stable, was given a 
nlgut In the cooler.

Henry Yates, on a charge of stealing 
various articles from Mr. Sanndori, 
dismissed by the Police Magistrate this 
rooming.

tile, whole year, there Is no reason 
tiebec should not he made one ot 

The 1Dominion
Government can well afford to spend a 
few thousand dollars experimenting with 
the possibilities of winter navigation, i»th 
on the lakes and to and from

In black, range frl 
Immense special 
Homespuns, Dlngd 
Sacking, Victoria! 
Soleil, Botany j
Broadcloths, seda 
Camel’s Hair. 
Samples on requed 
In colored Suiting! 
82.50. Frelses, 1
Tweed», Venetian* 
and Ttevaihlbie t;o] 
Homespun Special 
wide, at hoc. if
Checks, 48 Inches 
81.10. ,
Samples on requed

25c, 30c, 40c, SOc and 00c,
tbe sea- ▼ports.

*
IMPROVED COLD STORAGE.

A new process of cold storage has Just 
been tried In transporting meat from dis
tant porta to Great Britain. The treatment 
consists of subjecting -he me.tt to sterilised 
air. A special chamber had been fitted np 
on the Southern Cross, which arrived at 
Liverpool recently from the River Plate, 
In * this chamber there was a consignment 
of beef and mtittpn. The. air In the cham
ber was pumped clear of an Impuri
ties by a secret process, and the tempera
ture reduced to about 20 degrees below 
freeing point. The chamber was then 
sealed, but was reopened after seven 
days In order to see bow mat
ters progressed. The carcases were 
then found to be In perfect 
condition. Again the door was closed, and 
It was not until the Southern Cross entered 
the estuary of the Mersey that an entrance 
was again made. This Mme a piece was 
cut from one of tbe beasts and served for 
breakfast. The meat had men been pre
served for thlrty-fonr days, nut It was 
found to be as- fresh anl savory as tbo 
Just killed.

Tbe new process is generally looked upon 
is likely to cause a great revolution In the 
meet trade.

There are
son

The man with a family depending 
►l upon him who is not well insured 

should stop and think ot the danger 
■P to which he is exposing those whom 
fw he lores.

as a
sente, heavy winter weight, unshrinkable, 
all Rises..................................^4».... 125 I

1Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under
wear. shirts and drawers, douhle-hsonsted. 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, full-fnsliloned. 
pearl buttons, medium 
weight, sises 84 to 46.........

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Under 
wear, heavy winter weight, the “Wolsoy” 
unshrinkable brand, extra fine soft ttnisn, 
pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs
skirt, sixes 34 to 44...............

Men’s Extra Fine Heavy-Weight Natural 
Wool Underwear, best imported Irish 
make, full-fashioned, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, double-breasted, buttoned on shoul
der. very soft finish and warm, nil g SjQ

Men’s Combination Undersuits, fine Import
ed natural wool, the "Wolsey” unshrink
able brand, buttoned front, full-fashioned, 
pearl buttons, winter weight, all Q R(J

Men’s Combination Undersuits, fine elnsfc 
Turnbull’s 16-Gauge Scotch Wool Under stitch, perfect fitting, full-fashioned, un

wear, shirts and drawers, double-breasted. shrinkable, pearl buttons, all sises. A KQ 
full-fashioned, pearlAbuttons, extra spliced 1 .....................................................................™eV

If ready to buy, come to this store, where you’ll be served to 
the best advantage, both as to choice and value. If not quite 
ready to buy, come and see what we have. Then look around 
and make comparisons. If you do you’ll understand Under
wear qualities and values better.

Men a Arctic Underwear, ahlrta and draw
er», heavy fleece lined, pearl button», 
French neck, over locked seams, heavy 
winter weight, all sixes, 
ment ......................................

! Men’» Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirt» and drawers; shirts donhlc-hreasted 
and - doable back, drawers double back, 
sateen facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
heavy winter weight, small, me- sc
dlnm and large men’s sixes ..................Vv

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Imported Under
wear, shirts and drawers, double-breasted, 
full-fashioned, pearl buttons, ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, spliced elbows and knees, sizes 
34 to 44 Inch................................

ÏÏTMMif.ll
Single DGENUINE PROTECTION.1.50 tog room.. It Is lar 

looking, with enough
_ , „ in sight to feed tbe elite of Toronto for a
Bast Toronto. long /time to come. The dough Is made

East Toronto, Sept. 14.—The members or here, and, after passing thru the big knead- 
Strathclyde Camp, Sons of Scotland, No. iDg machines, Is sent down to tne oven 
17, paid a treterual visit to Drymclog comp, room below. On this floor Is also the dress- 
No. 24, last ulght, and entertained them tng room and lavatory for the use of tbe 
to a supper on the lawn of Mr. George j bakers. The two shower baths had their 
Bmprlngbam, where speeches and merry- share of over-work during the hot spell and 
making were continued till a late hour, are liberally used all the year around.
The visitors were met at the terminus of Descending to the ground floor the re- 
the street railway by the ïofk Citizens’ porter found himself In the big oven-room. 
Band, and escorted by members of Drum- The floor Is of polished maple and the gen- 
clog Camp to the lawn, which was taste- eral appearance Just what the thrifty house- 
fully decorated with Hags nnd bunting, wife would admire, for there is not a speck 
Alex Paxton, Chief of Strathclyde Camp, of dirt In sight anywhere, 
occupied the chair, and did the honors of Two of the ovens were made to New 
the evening. Speeches were given by W. York and were constructed especially for 
H. Banks, Past Grind Secretary; J. Tyler, baking Vienna bread. ’The World was told 
J. Mutch, J. Donaldson, J. Blair and J. that, they cost nearly three times as much 
Rogerson. To the two letter gentlemen as the ordinary baker’s oven, so they ought 
ranch of the success of the evening was to bake It well. From this department the 
due, Inasmuch as they both favored a very finished loaves go on racks to the snipping 
adequate Committee of Management. Kc- room, where they are counted out to the 
plies were made by T. Brownlee, J. W. drivers and start on their way to the hun- 
Johnston, R. Paterson and J. Creighton of gry people of Toronto.
York, and during the evening the band con- The reporter was particularly Impressed 
tribu ted many Scottish selections. Mr. fc$. with the cleanliness of the place, and the 
Lensk and two other pipers of Strathclyde fa<*t that everything In connection with the 
Camp varied the sound of the dnim to the bakery seemed to be as good as It could 
ttine of the pibroch. be the Webb Company are as
(Mrs. Sarah F. Bell of Little Xork was fbod bakers as they are builders, It Is not

Col. Macdonald Has Made Some remanded to-day on a charge of bigamy, ■«‘prising that they hold the best class of
Changes—Officers Must Wear 8he ®*,d she wns married to John Bell 12 trade.

*h- Kiw^nui. ________ _ years ago, and he beat her so much that
the Mit^iune Matches. she left him. After eight years of sepnra-

. The 48th Highlanders had 411 of all tlon she married Mr. Hannan of Little
rank* on naradi* taut niirht #/%_ *w_ a... York. Asked who was the complainant,ranks on parade last night for the first the County Crown Attorney replied that it
turnout of the season. Lt.-Col. Macdonald, was a sister of Mr Hannah’s first wife, 
who has recently taken the command of Alfred ltoblnwon, drat chief of the Fire 
the regiment, has Introduced some changes, Brigade, and an old resident of Kast Tt>- 
one of which is that, until further orders, ronto, who managed the old planing mill 
officers will wear the kilt at all parade* In the bush, has returned from Boston,
In which it Is worn by the N. C. O.’s, and where be has been living for many years, t .
men. Heretofore, the officers have worn and Is- the guest of Mr. George Empring- c.\fry is a disloyal
"trews,” excepting on dress parade. ham. "«7f that every disloyal

Another change is to the system of .... n Is a Reformer. I Cheers, j
lng the regimental orders, which are now Richmond Hill. Mr. Foster’s Speech.
In printed fora, and can be fyled and Mr. Richard Thomas of Maple has dispos- Mr. Foster took for his text Mr. Tarte’s
b?U?i îhus do ï£«awt/ flth the o®068»11* ed of a farm about a mile south of Tem- ?Peecb ,n Montreal on Wednesdav night.
0 *1 JiTzS? S?2r *». „ k P«ra nee ville to Mr. Joseph Thompson tor characterized it as Tarte’s

lhe Long Branch Rifle Ranges will be $5500. ^ Ms enemies In his own camp, and an apoi-
ÎÎU tLmiitre.ro°nfn ** John JeuWns, who conducted the j^the fact that the Government had

minï whn^havà thlï? n‘uîi' Cheapaide store at Victoria Square, La» left ? n™<LeT!'7l>od;’ Hp po,M tnn nt
ment who nave not completed their class* .. mtlttg> _ v.^iiiriw u 1* the Liberals claim that the nrosoeritv or
■wstratSi... K’.i",rrr.srS-;

yard», kneeling: 10 rounds at 400 yards, Mr. F. H. Kirkpatrick of tram, Ohio, I» | promise that the farmers would get ‘cheap! 
prone; 5 rounds at 600 yards, prone. The flatting with friends here, er living It Liberals were put In ornce in
ltlfle Committee have secured some rain- Mr. Jack Glover, after mil’ll practising 1606. He showed that the stanles of lire
able team trophies for compétition between »s a barrel acrobat, gave Pis lirst puli- j were dearer. If anything,
companies, full particulars of which will lie performance yeaierday, opposite the 
be contained In the programs which will be Falmer House. Hie new calling gates 
Issued next Friday night, Sept, 21. great promise of success.

Mr." Armand Teefy, eon of Postmaster 
CHURCH SERVICES TO-MORROW. Teefy, is at present acting Corporation

Counsel of Chicago.
A special musical service will be given on In connection with Epworth League 

Sunday evening hi Broadway Methodist work, addresses will he given in Sunday 
Tabernacle, under the direction of E. K. evening next, at the MetVjdlst Church, by 
Howard. Solos will be rendered by Madam Rev. J. E. Bawdon -• nd Iter. J. A. Jnck- 

r..in. won, n nr Alice Waits, and ltechah Tandy. Rev. Dr. eon, M-t).. of Toronto.
CANADA WOILD BE ALL RIGHT. Chown Ipantori will preach. The Public Library Board has .leelile-l
If that anthracite coal strike goes leto it la understood tdat Rev. James Allen, upon the purchase of 4100 worth of bool s, 

effect and lasts long. Canadians will be pastor of Sberboorne-street Methodist’. The High Scnool Athletic Club lias re- 
nMe to form an Idea of what the state of Church, Intends to deliver a series of ser. organised with the L-lliwiux ofpiers, 
this country would he whh W. F. Maclean mons for the next few Sunday mornings’ President, R A. Fsrqubarson; vtce-preel- 
for dictator. His newspaper. The World, on the educational system of tbe country, dent J McNnughton-’ csphiln of l'HC„ 
clamors for the cnsctiij^t, pf a tariff which nnrtlcnlarly wltlr regard to Toronto and n. Kerawell; captain of V.B.C., Mr. P. J. 
shall exclude the gltW.lHw.OOO worth of Im- X letorla Universities.
pofta from the United States, anthracite At New Richmond Metnofllst Chnrcd, Mc- 
coal. of course. Included. When we get , Cnul-etreet, the pastor, Rev. J. T. Mom», 
to feeding oiir furnaces nnd stoves with will occupy the pulpit to-morrow morning
wood at $8-to 810 a cord-for the Increas- I and evening. The cbolr, under direction or Sortit Toronto.
-d demand will of course, advance the J- D- Richardson, will give a fine muaient A meeting of tbe North Toronto Coneerva- 
price—we shall know how the Maclean s*nlc*. and solos will be sung by Miss tlve Club will be bold en Monday night, 
tio’ICy of non-intercourse—Canada for the Bertha Kelly and others. for the purpose of selecting delegates fur
Canadians, The World calls It- would oner- T"he annual floral service» of Bt. John’» the East York nomination next Wetinea- 
ate.—Hamilton Times. Church, Norwny, will be held to-morrow day.

afternocto. Rev. Mr. Ba.vnea-Relrt 
officiate. Tbe flowers used to deck

.50per gar- About 100 exclnslv! 
V In Crepe de Chen 

lin«. Chenille Hep 
rice from $

mil in n
—In pi
length.SOUND, RELIABLE and PROGRESSIVE COMPANY

is whit you will get if you beleot2.001 nnd iron» a i Laotcountrymen of Sir George E. Cartier that 
cannot be disregarded. Handsome 

In black and ecr 
Honlton braid trl 
lengths together

the renais

COLLAPSE OF THE CONNERS PRO
JECT.

One reason why the Government has de
layed nnotinclng the date ot the elections 
la Mr. Conners* failure to proceed nltn 
the construction of the elevator and other 
terminal facilities at Montreal. Hon. Mr. 
Tarte says the elections are to be held at 
an early date. We Infer from this that 
the Government hag decided to wait no 
longer for Mr., Conners. He and ms pro
ject have collapaed. The completion ot 
tbe fourteen-foot waterway nna been tne 
subject of much boasting by tbe Laurier 
Government, but Mr. Conner»’ failure to 
go on with his option will be a severe blow 
for Sir WUfrtd on the eve of a general 
election. The public were led to believe 
that there would be a wonderful expan
sion of traffic by the 8t. Lawrence route, 
on the completion of the enlarged water
way. The work was given out as complet
ed Inst fall, but there has ns yet been no 
Increase In export traffic via tne Bt. Law
rence. On the contrary, there is less ship
ping from Montreal this year than last 
year. And with the Conners project hung 
up there is no prospect of the promised ex
pansion taking place next season. Mr. 
Conner»’ reply to the Montreal Harbor 
Commission Is very unsatisfactory. He 
confesses that the necessary capital for his 
venture has not yet been subscribed, and 
he cannot say when he win begin opera
tions. It looks, Indeed, as if the project 
had completely fallen turn, and 
that Mr. Conners was merely 
making visionary promises in order 
to let the Government down os easy as 
possible at the present critical juncture in 
Its existence. With the collapse ot the 
Conners deal, the Government forfeits an 
right to claim credit for pushing on the 
scheme of canal enlargement. The present 
Government h^s made no greater progress 
on this work, relatively speaking, tbnn tne 
late Government, and Sir Wilfrid Lanrler 
will not make much capital but or Ms canal 
policy when appealing to the electorate.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
”1.00 Opening

Millinery
Continl

Issues policies on all most approved 
plans of insurance.

Agents nearly everywhere In Can-

... !..
Man’s Fine'Imported Natural Wool Under

wear, ahlrta and drawers, fall weight, full- 
fashioned, pearl button», ribbed skirt ami 
cuffs, all else» ................. ,1.25 Trimmed Millinery 

terns ot L^ndoa. 
own designing. 
Toques and Tnr 
Shapes including 
lowe, Essex, Nor 
Blais, Adetphl.-

WILLIAM McCABB,
Man. Director.

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

North American Life, Ladi 
and “Head Office i Toronto.48TH HIGHLANDERS. Ladles’ Black an

Iseea’ Jac

$100.00
PRIZE

IN

GOLD
FOR A

NAME

Coats, Automobile
CoaTEN THOUSAND PEOPLE 

IN THE BELLEVILLE PARKGood Buying Chances in Clothing
What man who doesn't appreciate the chance of getting 

SI bigger value for every dollar he has to spend? Even $1.50 
4 saved in a good new overcoat or 50c to $1.00 on a boy’s suit is

worth taking advantage of.. Th at's why this Clothing 
for Monday will be read with interest by many readers:

Men’s Fill Overcoats, single-breasted, fly front, Chesterfield and short box back 
styles, in mixed grey, herring bone, striped tweeds, good strong Milan cloth lin
ings, with Interlining* to match, sizes 33 to 42, Regular price $5.00,
d*7............. ............................... .............................................................................

Men’s Imported English Corduroy Vests, dark brown, narrow ribs, single-breasted, 4 
outside pockets, good strong trimmings, sizes 34 to 44, regular price Oft 
$1.50, special ..............................................................................................................................

Children’s Navy Bine Serge and Melton Cloth Kilt Suita, deep sailor collars, and 
pocket on blouse, pleated skirt, collar, pocket and skirt -trimmed with three or four 
rows of braid, some.with belt, sixes to fit children 3^4 years, regular OO

Boys' Fall-Weight Reefers, made of all-wool navy blue serges, double-breasted, box 
back, lined with Italian cloth, brass buttons, sizes 20x28, regular price i on 
$2.00, for.................................................................................. ................................... ..............

Men's Fine Imported Merino Underwear, Shirts and drawers, overlocked seams, pear* 
buttons, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, fine beige trimmings to match,
soft finish, Unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 42. regular price 50c, each .................

23 only Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirts, collar attached, doublt-stltched 
double yoke on shoulders, full size body, well stayed, sizes 14 to 18 In. 
collar, regular pMce 50c each, Monday............. .......................................... ..

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night robes, collar attached and pocket, yoke on shoulder 
double sewn seams, pearl buttons, large loose bodies. 54 inches long, In oo 
blue, grey and pink stripes, slzpsy-frflolO In., reg. price 50c each, for ...............«VU

Continued from Page 1. oade Salts, 
►ans. Specie
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I1 from $8 up.aenaace to

ChiMon- 3.50
Ove,>

Stylishly gotten «P 
Ulster» and 1up.

Separata
’ A Cell to Mr. Hurley, M.F.

He asked Jeremiah Hurley, M.U., wno was 
in tne crowd, to come up on the piattorm 
and tell them If more sugar, more coal on. 
or more tobacco could be bought for $1 to
day than In 18U6. Jeremiah did not move.
Those South African Contingents.
Mr. Foster made the hit of the any :__ _

produced a tremendous demonstration of 
spontaneous enthusiasm when he spoke or 
L. J&K* Afrlcan war* He deprecated 
Sir Wilfrid’s statement when tbe conting
ents were sent, that "the Government 
bed allowed them to mo.” Tbe Brit
ish Empire rests, on the foundation made 
by her colonies. Every gun aimed at a 
heme In South Africa was a gun aimed at 
a Canadian home. I Cheers. J The work 
of the Canadians In South Africa will bring 
Imperishable glory to the Canadian nation. 
[Cheers.] But days are coming, 
and they may not be far dis
tant, when a conflict win be pre
cipitated that will throw the south Afri
can war into insignificance. Then canaaa 
would need men who would read right what 
wag In the heart of their countrymen and 
be ready and quick to show all enemies or 
the British power “that they had not to 
deal with the Old Lion, rampant on tne
Islnnd In the Irish sen, but with every
lion’» whelp around the world.” This was 
cheered to the echo and a hundred per
sons gathered around Mr. Foster and con
gratulated him upon his eloquence.

Mr. Whitney*# Telling Speech.
Mr. Whitney was beard with pleasure, 

and made a telling speech.
Harry Corby a Fljghter.

Harry Corby* M.P.» showed his fighting 
spirit In saying he was to the contest to 
fight to the last minute.

The meeting closed with usual cheers, 
given with unusual force.

A Reception to the Lenders.
In the evening the Junior conservative 

auxiliary gave an Informal reception to tne 
visiting lenders. 9,1 r Charles was not pres
ent. but all the others were, and K was 
most enthusiastic, 
hearers that the present fight had to be 
won by the young men. and he urged them 
to put forth every effort. He announced 
that the three bye-elections In Manitoba 
would have to be carried without his aid. 
as he now considéré 1 himself a private in 
the ranks of the federal political army. 
Other speeches were made, and refresh
ments served.

spuns and Tweeds,
*1 !"

Tour in 
* Steamer

The Oxford Mfg. Co. will give a prize of one hundred 
dollars for a name for a high-class Laundry Soap they are 
about to place on the market. The conditions for competing 
for the prize are as follows : j

Each competitor must enclose ten cents together with 
the name they select, and mail them to the Oxford Mfg. 
Toronto. By return mail they will receive a box of delitiatelj® 
perfumed, pure bland toilet soap, for the complexion, or, to- 
those who prefer it, we will forward a box of tbe best shaving 
soap in the world, “The Barber’s Favorite.” 5—

The prize-name, competition will close October 20th. | 
Address Oxford Mfg. Co., Old Upper Canada College 
Bldg., Toronto.

... .29
seams, i?;......37 nna

Oaf.
The '*Ké

Our Blanket and Qannel Sale;
If you are wanting new Blankets and Flannels this fall 

; or winter, you cannot fail to be interested in our Flannel and 
Blanket Sale this month. The goods we are offering 

1 are pure and trustworthy, being made of dependable 
! qualities by reliable makers. They were bought at a time 
: when our orders and money had big influence with mill- 
! owners. Now we are selling them at a much smaller margin 

than we usually demand. These items tell the rest of the 
story:

andJohnston; sec.-treasurer, a. M, MeNangh-
ton. Mail

solicited.

JOHN 6:i;
WM! : The Town Council will meet on Tuesday

chnrch w... he aent the ,o,„w,ng d./SS 
tne hospitals.

Harvest festival services will be held at 
St. Matthias* Church, Bellwoods-avenuf, to- 
morrow, at which there will be special 
music of the usual high class character, 
under the direction of A. K. Wlls-in, f<rr- 
merly of Bt. Thomas' Church choir, who 
has lately been appointed choirmaster of 
this church.

A solemn celebration of the Holy Eu
charist will be sung at 11 a.m., and full 
evensong, with procession, nt 7 p.m.

__ . At Bt. James’ Cathedral to-morrow morn-
vicar. There Is no reason why a pound lng, Rev. Prof. Clark will preach. In the
of coal for these purpose» should be Im- evening Rev. R. Ashcroft will occupy the
ported If the Oovi-rumiùH. would allow j’ï'ïlî’ Th,> rnn»!r. un<ier Dr. Ham. will he
' „ ., .... _ „ - of the usual excellent character at hntn
the power available nt Niagara Falla to \ service*. In the morning the anthem "How 
be utilized, the number of coal trains Bright Those Glorious Spirits Shine ’
running from Buffa’o Into Canada would TnfT”',;

evening the anthem will be "The Lord 
Hath Chosen Zirm” (WolPtenhoime), and tne 
offertory, "Jerusalem. That 
Prophets,” from Mendelssohn’s 8t. Paul.

Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity Collece will 
commence to-morrow night nt the Church 
of St. Mary Magdalene a scries of ad
dresses upon the KpWlei to the Keren 
Churches of Asia (Rev. 11. nnd 1V>, The 
first of hi” discourses will be upon the Epis
tle to the Church at Ephesus.

Now that the Presbyterian Ministers are 
all back In the city, the question of how 
long the three pulpits of Ht. Jnmet’-sqnnre.
Knox nnd Cooke’s Churches are to remain 
meant. Is again raised. It is understood 
that none of thqm have anyone definitely 
In view for the places, but. with the mem
bers of the congregations all back In towH 
after the vacation, action will probably be 
taken at on early date.

We are not prepared to sty It would not be 
good policy on the part of Canada to put a 
high duty on anthracite coal. Canada is 
not without resources of Its own. A high 
duty on coal would compel the delinquent 
Ontario Government to develop Niagara 
Falls power, nnd make It accessible for 
all Western Ontario. Thousands of tons of 
coal are Imported Into Toronto every week 
to run our trolley ' cars, light our streets, 
pump our water and perform similar ser-

on the
securing of a property for the location of a 
new waterworks supply.

8

addition (to their 
works), “to meetYork County News.

The people of Woodbrldge are making 
preparations to celebrate the return of Capt. 
Wallace, who sailed from Liverpool yester
day.

Whilst 
ham, Ru 
and her arm broke at the elbow.

The Scarboro Quoit Club will hold a grand 
tournament In October.

During the severe wind storm Wednesday 
a large tree In Mr. Ashman's yard at Lamb- 

Mills, was blown down and smashed 
Into the back kitchen. A little child, who 
was to the kitchen nt the time, was Injur
ed by the falling limbs.

Rev. C. O. Johnston will speak on "The 
Englishman, the Scotchman, the Irishman 
and the Boer” at the harvest home supper 
of Schomberg Methodist Ladles’ Aid next 
Tuesday evening.

Job Oldham of the townline 
AlBert hod a horse killed by lightning 
Wednesday morning.

C. Belrl, James GoWland, A. W. Perrier 
and Robert McKay have returned from 
their flshl 
100 lbs.
caught by Mr. Ferrler, and weighing 23% 
pounds.

Itev. Mr. Hand of Kertleby nnd Lloyd- 
town parish has accepted a call to a 
parish In New Brunswick. His farewell 
sermon will be preached to-morrow.

The ladles of Victoria-square held a peach 
social Inst night.

J. Plnyter of Aurora has been appointed 
bailiff of the Sixth Division Court of the 
county of York.

Thomas Cheavlns of Kettlebv has sold up 
to date over 700 dozen eggs irom his flock 
of less than 100 hens.

A Reform convention will be held at 
Sharon on Tuesday, Sept. 25, to select n 
candidate to contest North York In the 
forthcoming Dominion election.

Squashes weighing 17.V pounds bare been 
T. W. Stephens,

buflThe Grand Hotel 
{ and Bathe, Magi 
# Caledonia Springs*
\ continue open to | 
J Sept. 17 — Canada's j 

Ideal resort»

1 To
Blankets. Ine per Grey Union Blankets, loft finish, 

fan borders, weight eight pounds, size 
64x Inches, sale price, per pair £ 20

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS. 

IN THE CASE OF THE COMMBNDA- 

DOR PORT ITS SUCCESS IS DUB TO 

IN VARYING ftUALITY BEING AL

WAYS MAINTAINED.

IIepeal 
Or d

*

Superfine White Pure All-Wool Blankets, 
thoroughly cleansed and scoured, soft and 
lofty in finish, solid pink and blue borders, 
weight seven pound?, glze 64x84 O OC 
Inches, sale price, per pair...............VeVU

playing on lot 16, con. 6, Mark 
die Gowland fell under his sister F

for,.

1
M.

Flannels. eat or town orr 
two days when28-lnch All-Wool Scotch Tartan Plaid Flan

nels, to nil the popular clan tartans, fast 
colors, sale price, per yard .... ;Fine Extra ' Super All Pure Wool White 

Blankets, fine, soft finish, fancy borders, 
weight eight pounds, size 68x88 Inches, 
sale price per pair ............................QQ

Superior Quality White All-Wool Blankets, 
soft finish, fast color fancy borders, 
weight six pounds, size 60x80 Inches, sa'e 
price, pet pair....................................... 2 40

Fine Super-Union Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets, soft and pure In finish, fancy 
colored border* weight seven pounds, size 
64x84 Inches, sale price, per pair 2.45

Super White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 
fancy borders, weight seven pounds, size 
64x84 Inches, sale price, per pair j) jy

Send your order by mail, with the confidence that goods 
’ and qualities are exactly as \ve say.

11 can have your money refunded. All mail orders are filled 
I promptly. >,

.25 ton
\ : ‘

28-Inch Scotch Llama or Uglon Wool Shirt- 
lng Flannel, choice patterns In stripes and 
checks, grey nnd fawn colorings, 
sale price, per yard.........................

32-lnch Scotch Ceylon Flannel, suitable for 
nightgowns, pyjamas, etc., stripe and 
check patterns, sale price, 
yard...........................................

|T SHOULD BE CALLED GLAD

STONE'S PORT BECAUSE IT GAVE 

HIM BACK HIS HEALTH. !Hugh John told his
.20 decrease 50 per cent. As for coal for do

mestic uses, a duty on the United States 
product would develop a trade be'ween 
the maritime ports nnd Western Ontario.

Ktllest the
..per. ...25

28-Inch Heavy All-Wool Grey Flannel, press
ed finish, plain or twill, light and dnfik 
shades, sale price, per yard ....

BE SURE AND ASK FOR “FBUBR- 

HEERD'S COMMENDADOR."

* ** £ tnear ML

Fire
Insurance 
Rates

WINTER NAVIGATION IN CANADA.
A writer In a Montreal paper Wants tc 

know why navigation to Montreal cannot 
be kept open a couple of months longer by 
mean* of Ice-breaking steamers. The Ice 
formed In the River St. Lawrence up to tne 
middle of December Is said to be only from 
three to six Inches thick, while after the 
middle of March practically no ice forms 
on the river. Judging by the success of 
the experiments made by Russia with Ice
cutting steamers, there would be no dltn-

A d,
.19

trip to Mud Lake. They caught 
muskalonge, the largest being CHEESE FACTORY BURNED.of27-lncta Fine Pure All-Wool Qrey Flannel, 

soft finish, warranted pure wool and 
thoroughly shrunk, light nnd dark shades, 
plain or twill, sale price, per 
yard..............................................

Pretty Heavy Lose Involved at 
Haatlnga and Mr Vnllean Is 

the Sufferer.
Hastings, Ont., Sept. 14.—The Ormonde 

Cheese Factory ot this place was burned 
down this evening about 7 o’clock; cause 
of fire unknown. The loss on the building 
IS $20)0; insurance $600. Loss on plant, 
$1500; no Insurance. The factory was the 
property of Mr. J. W. Vnllenu. Loss bn 
cheese, $2000; Insurance, $15X>, In Commer
cial Union. Fortunately, a shipment of 
cheese was made on Wednesday last, or the 
loss would be considerable to the patrons.

21
87 #t

If otherwise you
greatly reduced by hiring you» 

warehouses, stores and factoriel 
equipped with an approvedEINTZMANLIBRARY WILL SUE CITY

Economy in Curtains and Carpets “For Two Thonsnnd Dollars, the 
Sum by Which the Estimates 

Were Redneed.
As * result of the Board of Control cut

ting down the Public Library estimates by 
$2000, the^oard last night passed a resolu
tion Instructing E. E. A. DuVernet to 
take such legal proceedings as may be 
necessary to obtain the balance of the esti
mates.

The board thinks it is qualified by act of 
Parliament to obtain the total estimate, it 
bring legally within the appropriation pre
scribed.

The Library Committee recommended the 
purchase of S00 volumes, at a cost of $715. 
The donations since July Include an annual 
report for 1690 of the Imperial Library of 
Japan, and an administration repqr 
1890 of the Colombo Museum, Ceylon: The 
report was adopted.

'lhe Building and 
recommended 
amounting to $3063, the bulk of which Is 
for salaries for July and August, 
port was adopted.

& co. AUTOMATIC
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION SPRINKLERA glance over the following price 
LlK; list is enough to show the genuine 

economy existing in Carpets and 
Curtains here at present. The saving 
in our sale prices is fully one-fourth 

■' the regular value. That means brand new 
goods, too, fresh from the manufacturer’s 
hands. These for Monday are striking 
examples of the economy we afford home- 
owners :

Rinse nt Welland.
Welland. Ont., Sept. 14.—Three buildings 

belonging tb the Welland Peat Works were 
burned this morning. Amount of loss and 
Insurance unknown.

grown on the farm of 
Whitchurch.

The kitchen ndktlntog Henry Hulllngers 
house at Rtouffv 1’e was discovered to he 
on fire about 4 o’clock Wednesday morning. 
Prompt action sneceeded In extlnvulsh'.mr 
It before much damage was done. Cause of 
fire a mystery.

Ollle Tlndle. lot 16. concession 0. Whit
church. went to the barn Wednesday morn
ing to drive his cattle away, when the roof 
h>w off the barn and hurled him In rte- 
brK He was taken from under by several 
neighbors, and found to be much Injured.

1m system Thé aPIANOS inBo fnc* _
■s CatarTh ot th» > 
I nan think of nnd

F installed by W. J. McGuire k Ca 
Write or call for estimate» and plana.

To Protect Portagaeie Frontier,
Llsbond, Sept. 14.—The Portuguese trans

port Bengueller sailed for Lorenzo Marquez 
to-day with 1200 troops, presumably to 
protect tbe Portuguese frontier. It is ru
mored that other troops Will follow.

P'i
JBS troatij

end varions formai 
who»» intern fM 
organ of the bodj 
the Wood was peer 
hi queetttr, «9 M 
nonrlab anflj toff -.
Properjj’. Such ' per] 
tiled, despondent, 
the dork «nie of td 
lost it» charm.

Very often ench 
•tood by their fried 
are not rick, that 1 
are unwell. jhJ 
they will be .all i 
wrong, It only m 
worse. Instead oj 

«eelve the utmost 1 
gentleness, ktndneJ

It has been my 1 
Inge numbers ol J 
«lwsys seems to *1 
sufferings, and wh«J 
stored them to heal 
fled and that my. id 
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astonished at the d 
all the time reeelvl] 
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Them 1, one wbl 
It may be of Interd 
«*• U la a glees J

If you are resolved on a piano that 
stands distinctive among the great 
pianos of the world, your choice will 
be a Helntzman & Co., the art olano 
of Canada.

—”1 had no Idea so good a piano was 
manufactured In Canada,” said Fried- 
helm.

‘In the front rank of the leadl ig 
pianos of the world.”—Nutint.

—“The pianos of Helntzman Vfc Co. as
tonished me.”- Lieut. Dan Godfrey.

A handsome booklet of great music
al artists will be sent to anyone, fr*e 
of charge, who names this paper.

: r, i;. i: W. J. McGUIRE G CO»»
86 King Street Went, Toronto. W

County Fall Fairs.
Newmarkvt. Sppt. IS to 20.
Senrhoro. nt Halfway House, Sept. 27. 
Y’ork Township, at Weston. Sept. 28. 
Markham. Oct. 8, 4 and It.
King Townahlp, ot Schomberg Oct. 11. 

Sntton. Oct. 11 and 12.
Woodbrldge, Oct. 17 and 18.

BACK 
ACHE

t for

On Easy Terms..Finance Committee 
the payment of accounts> ,i

Yes, on easy terms if you went % 
you can get a

The re-Curtains. Draperies and Poles.
TROUBLE EXPECTED AT BOGOTA.463 pairs Very Fine Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3% yards 
long, white or Ivor)-, equal to effect to 

2050 yards English Body Brussels Carpets, i Brussels, all new designs. In a choice 
a complete range of new and attractive ! variety of patterns, regular price $3 to 
«onii?8*anfl % border and % 53.50 pry pair, special sale i QQ
stairs to match, regular price per price ............................................................ l.vO
yard, 00c ; special sale ,. r? *price............................ ,b5 78 Pair* Tapestry Curtains. 50 inches wide,

1100 yards Enrttsh all-over désigna, deep knotted fringe top
twelve new and anmnfLm rto«i^?ri>et*8’ nnd bottom. In a splendid range of new ch£L ^ ‘new ïï°r"’ TT"'" P'1” P»lr’

’ and medium shades, s£n»ble7or nay ,peclal ,nlc PrlOT.................
of rooms or halls, regular price per 450 Jard« Extra Heavy English Cretonne, 
yard, 75c, special sale . ^ ,> 40 to 50 Inches wide, crepe finish, in
Prtc® ................................................................vu double borders nnd all-over patterns,

1600 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide ®ultable tor curtains, drapes or uptvolster- 
only, good range of patterns, floral and -Aï P»îîü"f‘*'
Nock designs, regular price per *n*_L ynrd'
square yard. 55c; special sale ja __”nCn ..............................................................

4 / Prtce ................... -......................................ïLmUrtflln Volpp' Rl*es l%x5 and 2x5 feet
J 20 only Tapestry Square», In a goo assort. nn, f". ml’"°Knny' <‘RI \l ment of patterns and colors, ze 3x3 rliias braeket. Ls VD et<> wl,b
if "■* priM’ 6.ou «x price’

x S Rf ............... *.................. pnee ................................

v' Carpets, linoleums and Rugs. A Pointer to Jank Dealers.
The Ontario Department of Neglected 

Children Is calling the attention of Chil
dren’s Aid Societies and police officials w> 
the following clause, which was added to 
the Municipal Act last session:

The Board of Commissioners of Police 
In any city and the council of any town 
may by bylaw prohibit keepers of second
hand shops, or Junk stores or shops, 
from directly or indirectly purchasing 
from any minor appearing to be under 
the age of 18 years, without written au
thority from a parent or guardian of 
such minor, any metals, goods, or ar
ticles.
Police records show that much of the 

Junk received at these shops, such ns lead 
pipe and other loose plunder, Is brought 
by boys who dispose of It for a trifle.

New Suit or Overcoat 
Boys’ Clothing, Hats,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Ladies’ Jackets and Capes,. 
Bedding, Dry Goods, Etc.

?Senor Mnrroqnln, the Dictator, Has 
Made Himself Obnoxious by 

Highhandedness.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 14.—Travelers 

who arrived here 4o-dny from Colon say 
trouble Is expected at Bogota,, capital of 
Colombia, ou account of the imprisonment 
of former President, San Clemente, by 
Senor Marroquln, the Vice-President nnd 
dictator, who recently assumed the Presi
dency, on the retirement from office of Dr. 
Snn Clemente on account of Ill-health. The 
Capital is said to be to a stare of «-linos, 
nnd there Is talk of a second revolution 
against the existing Government, unie** 
Dr. San Clemente be released Immediately.

Ye old firm ofIf you have Backache you have 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 
Backache it will develop into 
something worse—Bright s Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is no 
use rubbing 4md doctoring your 
back. Cure the kidneys. There 
is only one kidney medicine but 
it cures Backache every time—

3.00
No need to wait till you have theossh. 
Place a trial order now.V

ÎIB-II1 King St. West 
TORONTO.

regular price 25c to 
special sale 8 and 5 Brunswk*.15 GARDINER'S, Avenue.............

Dodds
Kidney
Pills

FJJg
v

rROWN St SHARPE’S e 
D STANDARD CUTTERS

Here Is Tour Chance.
Notwithstanding the reports that 

Manitoba crops are below the average, the 
Manitoba Government have been advised 
that 1000 ' additional farm 
wanted at once. As the harvest I» finished 
In Ontario, this wllj afford those who de
sire to see the Northwest an excellent op
portunity to visit the tiraine Province by 
taking advantage of the Canadian Fat Inc 
828 excursion to Manitoba points on sept

the PERSONALS.BY LETTER WITH 
DR.R.V. PIERCE

49 Nearly all Infants are more or less sub
ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period off their lives 
Is the most critical mothers should not 
l*e without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial. This medicine Is a spé
cifié for such complaints, and If hlgmy 
spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

T. EATON C<2L Mr. Arthur Blight, soloist of Chalmers 
Presbyterian Church, has been appointed 
baritone soloist of Old 8t. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church.

laborers are
"z. •

AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE COMF1
Mr. T. Jackson, Jr., or Jackson Bros., 

Clinton, ont., is spending a rew days in 
the city. Mr. Jackson has Jnst returned 
home from the Faria Exposition.

0 Adelaide Street Best
AOHXTS.

~ 180 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
26. Phone &

R J
‘a A
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g-y'-r IS?:

Mrs. M. F. Long, of Le Loup, 
Franklin Co., Kans., writes : "Words 
cannot express how grateful I am for 
your kind advice and good medi
cines. I have been in poor health 
more or less all my life. In the past 
nine years grew worse, and two years 
ago I was so poorly could hardly drag 
around. I consulted a specialist, and 
lie said I had ulceration aiid that an 
operation would have to be per
formed. This did not seem necessary 
to me, 80 time went by, and at last 
/ wrote to Dr. Pierce asking advice. 
I soon got a helpful answer advising 
me to try his medicines, the ‘ Favor
ite Prescription, ’ ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery,1 and also his ‘ Pleasant 
Pellets.’ I began taking ‘ Favorite 
Prescription ’ and the other med
icines as advised. When commenc
ing I weighed 119K pounds, and af
ter taking one bottle of each I felt 
like a new woman. In one month I 
gained 8 pounds. After taking two 
bottles of each of the medicines, 
I began to look like a woman and not 
like a skeleton, and that weary tired 
feeling all left me.”

1
I I

is 011 Mtt0 to rvi in sin 
woman*Address mt-miRCt 

BUFFALO, It.Y.
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Autumn
Suitings

n« siater Com^ü^ri W. A. MURRAY £ GO),LIMITED
Tills shape Is, as Its name Implies, designed for ) —______ __________________ ________________________ _____ «- - - -, i - - ,,, * __

comfort. Has a wide sweeping curve on the out- | p, . - . - ' "
side; full, round toe, high =tvgreat toe side and ) rUlCSt IflSh LlHCH lOWCIS at 3. Third «* *>* of nows youTl be

gioa to hear—tells about several bun» 
__  dred dorons of finest Irish Linen

s Selling. ‘ *w:bo,u«hbtr«£.......... a ™an the cost of making—nothing
as pure and perfect as the makers know how to weave them—mostly odd lines we may say—that"acoounta^for<mrsk*7'** 
markable pnoe concessions. Had it not been that the makers were anxious to clean up the oddments of raanufaotur^stocls^^ 

™ ^kto|^7 thntU "ortJ- Tou *• "ot likely to need more_than a dozen or two of a kind. We ectf iupptV that ournKto j 
WeaT6e haTe butfraCtiona of tbe dozen-some of “Webb’s Celebrated Dew Bleach" Towels in th!

T
President Gooderham Makes Import

ant Statement Regarding 
Both Properties. ,

where tie balk of the ore Is pyrrhotlte, 
we have the greatest nickel-copper belt In 
the world. The ore contains Irom 32 to 33 
per cent, el sulphur, and over 63 per cent, 
ol magnetic Iron, lint heretofore all this 
has been wasted, l’rlor to making tip me 
furnace charge, the raw ore la roasted for 
two months In the open air. In order to ex
pel the sulphur. It Is then smelted, and 
as the Canadian Copper Company at Cop
per Cliff have two smelters, snu eight or 
blue furnaces, with a capacity of over luuo 
tons per day, It will be seen how prodigal 
they were of these valuable elements. Mr 
Clergue has now perfected a process for 
saving tbe sulphur, and also for using the 
Iron of the ore In the manufacture of terro- 
nickel steel, and it seems to us his ad
vanced Ideas, as unfolded at our Board of 
Trade some months ago, have stimulated 
experiment and invention In other quar
ters. The Canadian Copper Company nave 
heretofore shipped their regulus or matte 
to New York,» to be refined, but now they 
are erecting a refinery at Copper Clltf 
Ludwig Monde, who recently invented 
heavily In the district, Is constructing a 
Comb-nrd smelter and refinery on the Soo 
Line of the C.V.R., about 30 miles south
west of Sudbury, and a little farther on 
at Worthington, another company have a 
plant of the same deMgn nearly complet
ed. But it is at Hamilton, Ont., that the 
greatest advance appears to have been 

. ... „ . made. There Hans. A, Frasch. emnlnrert
In the . treatment of the low grade ores, by the Nickel Copper Company (of which 
Formerly It was thought that the cost of A. T. Wood Is president and Hon. J M. 
mining and of freight and treatment in ÿhson fed several wealthy Americans ere 
Kossland was so high as to preclude the bids fair ttAdd from $|dto ÆTper ton'te

possibility of attempting to deal wlih any the already large profits of mining In t'-ie
ore excepting from the Wgh grade chutes. i.’irm^th^'rnMdian* ?-™r ®* ,,we 
There la a large amount of high grade ore until' recently the ènly^rgé orators' 
In the developed chutes of both mines, have spent $12 on every ton of raw ore 
and the properties look very promising ^d ree^maVL^No’w^'t'pmduc,  ̂
from ties standpoint alone; yet as a mat- caustic, soda and chlorine, evolved by'the 
ter of fact there Is probably a great deal pr2c?as ***?]/• meet the entire expense of

the iV *t rèlat men t ^Ælw.y^lfougS

"•■r^U^oS^enU-manager, ha. BSsS^^SSV"'»

« ffs rwÆ of%r sîsïïs"mines and the organisation of the force so qhlte competTnt to ludae i. 
as to reduce the cost of mlnlug. particular- 0f ti,e ne,J, process, smf

1/embWrr<IUCtl0“ * ““ COatraet ^ wttS U wou'ld““«“are

"Latterly we have been In treety with much'bigger 'profit °ln *h?cooDer'n?'? *in<l 
the Canadian Pacific Railway for a reduc- dustry sSKtoro to onr ctn ^£t. kkel ln" 
tlon in the rates for freight and treat- gnStan cSÏÏ^ cïïïïn» ' h*,
ment. I must say we have been met in a ninde very larve P”Drvery liberal spirit. We have now to de- cruL and wS!efJl^EJTn 'SP
liver under the old contract about 20Q.U00 coat of mining Is merely ïhî
tons, at a rate of $6 for freight and treat- orc «cour» right at th, ,°?ml“î,1 ■ Th®ment. The rcUway offered, If we would r^M py” h«lf. 150 uf
Increase this tonnage to 800,000 tons, to q„Ite «5E*n, and some 3 thîTîîL âe® 
reduce the rate from $6 to $4.73 per ton. DOHita nln frnm 4,^ iirCSi «w Î larger de- 
After giving the matter the fullest eonsld- At Con^r CMrt ttL h.^h ®‘ ü.ldlh’ 
e ration We did not see our way to accept over a’ounrter of ÎEÏSvteÏSS. ,or
this offer, as, in our view, the rate Is not elimination but rtthfr*‘■A ,no
low enough to enable us to trest the lowest nml xahie' V bile b?h. “lliltls T®?6 ln S Ie 
grade ore of the camp, while at the same Sceewmie K laWrl?* ■infSv ?T>miy 
time wo feel that it is quite possible that SgSl?cbMm aJd wJSTÎÎA !af,w7y»- 
rates may ln the near future fall even be- fltu, . usual "hnwT^? a«nd 'Tater plen‘

èbI>Jfr7 haDd80me 0ff" mad® 08 bI InlïeTeîi JS5
“The 5 Roi mine has solved the problem district*•nd^kMmnï*11^).1^^ r,',ng ihe 

In question by acquiring Its own smelter <,ne would thSkthf. »1#sryîb ng inlet, 
and treating its own ores. Thl, Is prob- every workmi dav^ . t0 dftl tor
ably the only satisfactory solution for the fr0„: 350 , JL ya*nlln ,old containing 
War Eagle and Centre Star mines. sudS?,,'® 5„?î °ïï P"?868 «ru the

“As to dividends, the Centre Star will re- over one thlïdtK" “Lat “ not much 
sume the payment of dividends as soon a. ,,er Conmany1 tb® total outpllt °* the Cop- 
It has wiped out the Indebtedness Incurred RnfTpmtifn-o *u

xn!&,od.thaMbepropwtyb3sbe<'n «0
ahlJwnts.*n?edeveAme??ttadetfanenn”m îtatadbS^SïïSct"'1
slderably behind, but Is now rapidly pro- De Sudbury dlstrlct-. 
ceedlng again. Under present conditions — _ .
It Is expected that both mines will gain loronto Mining Exchange
depth at the rate of from #00 to 500 feet Morning Afternoon
per annnm. In the year 1S90 I think the . v Ask Blu Ask eio
War Eagle shaft was only sunk 120 feet, Athabasca ................. 580 865 ‘ non ’ pÆA '
while more than this has been accomplish- B.C. Uold Fields 3U ov mi uig.
ed In the shaft ln the pest three months. P*g Three ................ 2u 2 ??z
The probsblllty Is that the War Eagle will Llack Tall.......... i« 12 il”
resume shipments very shortly. Whether Brandon & O.C. ..16 11 i«
dividends will be resumed at once or not Butte & Boe, (at.).. 3 m
until the Indebtedness "of the company has Can. G.F. fctyn. .... gu jaz ui/
been wiped out is a matter that U yet to Cariboo (McK.) ... oo 82 90^
be considered by the directors. It may be Cariboo Hydraulic.. 180 115 130 n y

..^J>Ter unt11 th^ annual meeting. Centre Star......171 iq« i?a 1h4
The shafts ln both mines are gj|ng down JJrow’s Nest .. .... $38 $85% $»m $0.114

at the rate of about 60 feet per tnonth California .. ...... 91^ y üu
(under the contract system), being nearly Dardanelles. a 114 3
twice as-fast and at nearly half the former Deer Trait Con. ... 4U-» ht! 414 i7?
ovist. Then, too, by the introduction of a Evening Star 9 7-9 i*
new plant we have don* aivar with the de- Pain-lew Corp.......... i>% 214 2% *>r/
lays that formerly took place during the Golden Star x. .. jS?
pxbavntfon or tbe stations on the different Gold Hills................. 2V4 1V4 ’‘kk
levels, so that It Is now hoped that sinking Giant .. ......... 3 2 3* 4.“?
will go on almost continuously thrnout the Ham. Reef Con. ... 3% 47^ 5^ J 4

*‘The cost of drifting, raising and sloping Jim Blaine?!.']’ 1? 4y 4q 4?
has also been greatly reduced k In conse- ! King .. .................... 3 4 « 4
2n!nîüt°f ,fhe4 contract system. All this I Knob Hill ;. ...... 58 43 57 45
hrirtc aiSI?ly ta5en n considerably time to | Ixme Pine 9nr..........  ll 7 12 8

e°4 necessitated the closing Monte Cr»sto .... 3% 2% 3V4 2%
down of the mines for a certain paflod.” Moût». Gold Fields . 3Î4 2 3u 2

Mppfreal I^ondon ... 16 14 14
Morning Glory (as.) 6 314 6
Mountain I Aon......... 60 40
Noble Five.»..
North Star .. .
Old Ironsides .
Olive ...................
Payne .. . .
Pr. Maud (as.) .

w — ... Rambler Cariboo .. 30 28% 81 28%
>>e wish to mention a few features of Republic ................... 85 80 84 82

the mining development of the district, Slocan Sov................ 10 32% 10 12
for which» It seems to us. Mr. Clergue is Virtue ...................... CD 66% «9 66%
entitled to a great deal of»credit. War Engle Con. .. 1G8 155 169 150

It Is well known that, commencing near Waterloo .. ...... *2% 2 2% 1%
the Soo,and running northwesterly to Huu- White Bear............... 2% 1% 2% 1%
son Bay and beyond, is a very wide belt Winnipeg.................. » 7 1) 7
of mineral-bearing rocks of lTuronlan age. Mornlnir wiles- Nickel, copper and gold are found largely MOrmng PaleSl 
ln this region. In fact, around Sudbury,

■tapering away to a thinness over the small toe, 
hapdsome curves snd fashionable appearance.

V/hilo being one of the most popular of the 12 
Slater Shoe shapes, it is one of the latest.

• In laced, button, and elastic sides; name and 
price stamped on the sole in a slate frame. $3.50 
and $5.00.

and a
RESUMPTION OF DIVIDENDS

:
Likely to Be Delayed a While Yet— 

Minin? at Sudbury—Minin? Stock 
Sales Xeeterday.

I

:In black, range from T5c to $3, include no 
Immense special imrcfuieb or Vnevlohr, 
Ilomcsiuins. Utagonnls* Serges, Homesimn 
Sacking, Victoria Satin I’lotn, Satin 
Soldi. Botany Twill, ladles’ Cloths. 
Broadcloth», Sedan, Venetian. WoratedA earner» Hair.
Sample» on request.
In colored Suitings prices are from 75c to 
$2.50. Frelses. Homespuns, vnevlot». 
Tweeds, Venetian». Uaovne. Camel s Hair 
snd Reversible tjotf suiting*.
Homespun Special—13 shades, M Inches 
wide, at Stic. Frieze special—invisible 
checks, 48 Inches wide, ln six shades, at 
*1.10.
Samples on

i
Fine All Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, 

plain, white and colored borders, with 
hemmed, fringed and hem-stitched ends, 
also lovely Damask Linep Towels, fringed, 
white and colored borders, knotted 
fringe, white and colored borders, and 
hem-stitched white and colored borders. 
These towels are worth np to $4.60 
dozen, Monday, your choice/ 
per dozen............................. .............

An even hundred dozens of msgntfioenl 

Irish Linen Towels that are valued op ta 
$10.00 the dozen irpoaaibly the most in< 
greeting lot in the list. TUe are beau, 
tifully made ; some are finely hem. 
■titohed, others with fine knotted fringed 
ends, Size in every case is as generoui 
as you always get in the best towels, 
to clear Monday, per dozen

Handsome All Pure Irish Linen Hucka-Mr. George Gooderham, president of the 
War Eagle and Centre Star Mining Vom- 
Ipenles, who has Just visited ltossland, 
give the following statement to The Worm 
last evening:

“Generally Speaking, I consider the con
ditions at ltossland more reassuring than 
at any time in the history ctf-the cemp. 
During more than a year past the attention 
of the managements of the War Eagle and 
Centre Star mines has been directed to
wards the solving of the problem involved

•• The Slater Shoe " for boys is made In this shape. Every pair 
Goodyear welted. back and Satin Damask Towels, full 

and generous size, clear bleach,'in all 
white^aud white with colored borders, 
hemmed ends, hem-stitched ends, plein 
fringed ends and knotted fringe ends, 
regular prices up to $5.50 dozen, 
Monday, your choice, per 
dozen...........................

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King Street West end 123 Yenge Street. 8.30 3.50 4.50

We Want Every Person in Canada
Using a Stove to Realize That

ORDERS TOWN “ i SCÎT ST “ ï,1” **” » b.UkDcRS. .... goods. There couldn’t be a fairer way. “ antage of the privilege we give and return the
request.

Single Dress Patterns
About 100 exclusive rioveltie*, no two alike, 
in Crepe de (’hone. Broche».e Keppe. Pop
lin», Chenille Repps and other new weave» 
—In price from $10.50 to $32.50 per gown 
length.

\ 'A
«

SOUVENIRS W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINO ST. EAST, 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

* TORONTO, ONT.Lace Gowns are the best stoves made; absolutely the 
best by test. Examine them carefully, 
test them thoroughly, and yoiy own judg
ment will convince you that for price, 
style, durability, convenience,completeness, 
economy of fuel, and general utility of 
service, they beat the world. '

Aerated Ovens
are much preferable to any 
other kind.

Handsome renaissance shaped gown lengtna 
in black and ecru. Net embroidered and 
Honlton braid trimmed. Skirt and bodice 
lengths together or separate.

Si m 2 REASONS À Perfectly 
Clean Bakeshop

&
Opening Displays of 

Millinery and Mantles 
Continued Dally

the min-

Why the People Go Straight to thev

flags of All NationsTrimmed Millinery Includes model» and pat
terns of Londoi, I’arls, .New York, and our 
own deafening. Large iTcture Hats, 
Toques and Turbans. Unt rimmed Dress 
Shapes, including the Windermere, Mar- 
lolre, Essex. Norwood, Sappho, Jennlco 
I’laza, Adolph!.

V is the kind your
' bread should be 
| baked in. In that 
I respect our new 
I bakery is one of the 
I few that will bear 
I the test of inspcc- 
| tion.
£' We shall be glad to 
■ show you just what it 
B going eu “behind the 
t; scenes.”
- You’ll buy our bread 
, after seeing our bake, 

shop.» Ana you’ll relish

For Their
[g]

CLOTHINGSOUVENIRS are told 
everywhere. One will last a 
lifetime.

Write or ask for price be
fore purchasing.

Ladles’ Jackets 
and “Jitlto" Coats

Ladles' Black andy Colored Cloth jackets, 
ln the newest autumn, styles, Irom. $6.25 to 
$30. Misses' Jackets and Smart Coats, 
M.50 to $15.
Lon* Coats. Coaching wraps, Driving 
Coats. Automobile Jackets and Coats, Fnle- 
tots, $0.60 to $80.

Tailored Suits and 
Costumes

Tailor-made Suit», in Tweeds, Clot Ha and 
Homespuns. Special suit values, at $7, $12 
and $18.

The first is: They carry the largest 
stock of really First-Class Clothing 
for Men’s and Boys’ wear, the second is 
they use the public liberally. For 
any want in Clothing, Men’s Furnish
ings, Hats and Caps or Boots and 
Shoes, try the old Reliable Clothing 
House, V

:r

In Toronto we have, 20 retail 
publish full list of addresses in this 
branch is at 134 Bay St

stores. We frequently 
space. Our wholesale"

,v i

The Harry Webb Co., Limited ife
Tel. 8907. 447 Yonge Street.HUSBAND, STANLEY & CO. Daily delivery to all 

, parte ef the city.Z J(FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS)

153 KlngSt. E„ 42,44,46 West Market St.
Right on the Grain Market.

Telephone 1840.

:

THE GURNEY-TILDEN CO
;e, Furnace and

Limited, 
Hamilton, Canada.
• »Ladles’ Capes

Very handsome novelties ln Brocades, 
Reppa, Cloths, 811k; braid and applique 
trimming, fur trimmed ana other styles, 
from $8 up.

Stove, Range 
Radiator Manufacturers. - ->

= •»Special Prices This flonth
“Deliclou#” "SneHInrs Pt.w

WITH
English
Breakfast

Wilson’s Scales 5T*Children’s 
Overgarments

Stylishly gotten np Keefer», in all elzes, $3 
up. Ulsters and Long Cloaks, $5 up.

Separate Dress Skirts
In Crêpons, $y to $12; In Repps and Coras, 
$7.50 to $«.50.
Bicycle, Golf and Kam Skirts, in Home
spuns snd Tweeds, $«.50 to $8.50. Walk
ing Skirts, In 
$13.50.

I

TEA Have Diamond Steel Bearings 
- this is the secret of their 
lasting 
qualities.
Scales for 
every bust- 
ness.
Catalogues ......

HOPS >flopped E-i
m va fe

free.reversible clotns, $10 to TeaT M ♦f3 ;\VC. Wilson & Son ■P 4%Touring Wraps, 
Steamer Rugs and 

Outdoor Shawls
The “Kelvla,” the "strathcona," the 
“Melgund,” and the "New Inverness^' ore- 
grent fa-vorUe» Where trav^lfng horn tort is 
xnjisitlerçd,' K^vei&lbtp graveling ituga, 
Wrap Shawls, Honeycomb and Kancy Knit 
Wool Boating and Verandan snnwis.
Beni Shetland Hand Knit Wool bhawis 
aud Spencers.

82

76 Esplanade St. B., Toronto. 7, Syiis the most delicious 
beverage in this world 
and only ClarkS & Go., 7*

SB
40c Per Pound Telephone 2044.

75 YONGE - - TORONTO,
(Members Toronto Mining .Exchange;) • 

Buy and sell all mining stocks on commis
sion. The market is improving, and sev
eral stocks are going up. Write us tor in
formation and advice. We also deal m 
good gold, silver, copper, iron and nickel 
properties, 
eeptlonally 
-Sudbti

• ;•
^54#Mail Orders

One quality and one 
price only.

«ALL GROCERS.»
You will buy it again

SnelUng’s Patent Blend Hopped Tea- if you try Hop Tea.

TORONTO
•9 AGENTS.

solicited. Catalogue or request.
“MEAL TIME AT THE FRONT.»

It might be worse—and it might be a great deal better, thinks the cook, if he 1 > 
only had an Imperial Oxford Range, Canada’s Kitchen Favorite, to make < > 
the cooking peuect I , >

Ie there any reason why you shouldn’t enjoy the coal economy, baking per- < Î, 
fection and all-round convenience given by this popular range? < 8

See ite improved details and think it over. < ,
Sold by leading deajen everywhere. ’ ' 1 ,

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnaçe Oo., 281 Yonge St < | 
1 Oxford Stove Store, 669 .Queen St W. <,

! The Oureey foundry Company, Limited—Toroato, Wlanlpeg, Vancouver. >

JOHN CATTO & SON Kent
Hop Pickera India

Tea Picket
” THE QUEEN,** Nov. 8th. 111 have found it invaluable and 

heartily recommend il.” ,

Just now we have some ex
good things ln copper in the 

ry district, where there Is one mine 
hipping 1000 tons per day.

Ontario «Nickel and Copper.
Clarke A Co. discuss the copper 

nickel Industry as follows:
Tho absent from the city at the time 

of its publication, our attention has been 
recently called to nn article In The World 
of Aug. 20, on Canadian Industrial develop
ment, as shown by Mr. P. H. Clergue’» 
various enterprises at Sanlt Ste. Marie

King-street, opposite the i'ostotnce. 60 40and
6 5

103 101% 101 - 00 ~
73 60 75 00
14 11% 14 12

102 99 102 , 98 !

7 6'4 now s
A Big Dyehonae

Stock well, Henderson Co. of 108 King
Ftroet west, have just completed a large- 
addition (to their already extensive dye 
works), “to meet their ever-incrcasingf
business.” The majority of the tailors or 
Toronto patronize this house, also a large 
percentage of the best famines, which 
speaks for Itself. - Those wishing cleaning 
or dying ln either ladle»’. or gentlemen s 
garments, will find It pays fib deni with tins 
house. ’Phone them and wagon will call 
for goods. They pay express one way on 
cut of town Orders, work done in one Or 
two days when required.

STOCKS
4 2 4 2 6A. Waddell &. Co 2000 Grandy Spielter 

10,000 Hammond Reef 
5000 Rambler-Gartboo^v

For Sale at Close Figures.

Mitchell, Wallace 4 Co.,
Tel. 40& 34 Victoria St.

i

WHO WAS TH^IS MAN?
He Registered as gTV, Bartlett, Bet 

Had Pawn Tickets Marked
"Soatheate.**

New /York, Sept. 14.—The dead body, of 
a man who had registered last night as 
G. N. Bartlett, New York, was found to
day in a room In the Hotel St. Charles, 
Brooklyn. A woman who had been regis
tered as his wife had disappeared. A re
volver, from which two shots had been

TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY
Restitues Business After Vacation*.

The Annual Meeting on 
Oct. a.

The members of the Toronto Humane So- 
elety resumed their monthly meetings yes
terday after the vacation.

It was decided to again distribute humane 
publication! to school children, as rbotn 
teachers and scholars have written ex
pressing great pleasure In'the perusal of 
these papers on kindness. The plan is to 
give a number of copies to the teacher, who 
ln turn loans them among the children until 
all have read them.

The society owns a large collection of lan
tern slides, and the free use of these slides 
will be given to schools and other gather, 
lugs during the winter months.

It was reported that the society had over 
200 dog troughs distributed thru the city, 
which were a great boon to thlrpty canines 
during the hot weather.

The humane officer reported that during 
the past two months there had been 46 
prosecutions for cruelty, 
tlous. He had examined a larg 
morses reported to be suffering 
shoulders, and had also visited 
yards, etc., to see that no cruelty was prac
tised.

It was decided to hold tbe annual meeting 
ln the Pavilion on Tuesday evening, Oct. 
2, when an attractive program will be pro
vided. Dr. Morgan Wood of Cleveland will 
give the address of the evening, and bis 
well-known oratorical powers will probably 
fill the hall.

Golden Star, 10,000 nt 
5%, 500 at 6H: Ham. Reef. 500 at 5V6. 500, 
500, 500. 500, 500 at 5. 5000 at 4%, 10,0JO 
nt 4%, 300 at 4%, 500 at 5; Rambler Cari
boo, 500 nt 28. 2500 nt 28%: Deer Trail, 
5000, 500, .100 at 4; Golden Star, 300 at 0%, 
500 nt 6%. Total. 30,500.

Afternoon sales: Athabasca, 31 at 685: 
Big Three, 1500, 500 at 2; Deer Trail, SCO 
at 4: Hammond Reef, 1000, 2000, 600, 1000 
at 5, 1000 nt 5%. 500, 500. 500 at 5, 500 at 
5%. 1000 at 4%: Noble Five, 500 at 0; B.C. 
Gold Fields, 5000 nt 3%; Deer Trail, 
at 8%. Total, 39,500.

The E. B. EDDY COMPANYR. DIXONSATARKNERVES Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to «apply 
THE TRADE with . ■ ' .

Member Toronto Minins Exchange. 
Mining Stocks Bought 

Commission.
87 YONGB STREET, - - - TORONTO. 

Phone 8184.

d Sold on
tired, was found upon the floor of the 
room, and It is believed that the man com
mitted suicide. Pawn tickets bearing the 
name of “Southgate” weri foupd In tho 
pockets of the clothing of the dead man.

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

5090

And are these years of weary pain 
Forever passed away?

These seven long years of weary night 
Turned Into endless day?

I sometimes think *tls all n dream.
And I Shall on the morrow 

Wnke up to all my aches and pains,
The old, old grief and sorrow.

Oh, no! ’tls true I walk abroad,
With peace and heavenly joy,

The sweet songs of the summer birds 
No more my nerves annoy.

’Tls by tby aid, my gracious friend,
That I have found relief;

For God has blessed your skilful work,
And sent this heavenly peace.

Oh, may thy future life be crowned 
With blessings from above,

And may you long be spared on earth 
For the great work of love.

How ninny sickly homes you’ve cheered,
How many hearts made light;

For sickness reigns no longer there,
And all Is calm and bright.

God bless your life, God bless yonr home,
That home across the sea;

A thousand, thousand thanks 1 send 
For what you’ve done for me.

Such communications ns the above are 
highly gratifying to me, and are kept 
among my most valued possessions.

The most common symptoms of Catarrh 
of the Nerves are as follows:

Do you get giddy? o 
I» yonr mind dull?
Is your memory poor?
Are you easily dazed?
Do you have headache?
Are you easily excited?
Do your temples throb?
Do your hands tremble?
Does yonr heart flutter?
Are you easily Irritated?
Are yon always anxious?
Do your muscles twitch?
Is your temper Irritable?
Is your brain fagged out?
Suffer from sleeplessness?
Are yon easily frightened?
Does not sleep refresh you?
Do you forget what you read?
Do you have horrible dreams?
Does the leaif thing annoy you? Toronto and New York.
If you have some of the above symptoms The link that connects Toronto and New 

mark yes or no to each question, eut ont 7h”'V.P k!? t“h.°*'‘b.™^^New^o?*'
and send to me, when 1 will take pleasure Central, over which lines a through buffet
In answering pour letter to the best of my drawing-room sleeping car is attached on 
„hm,„ n, Rn A u»n«ri!ah f’ntnrrb the train leaving Toronto 5.20 p.m. dally,shlllty. Dr. Bp roule, B.A., Lngllsh catarrh Qrrlvlng ln i«sew York at 8 o’clock follow-
Specialist, 7 to 13 Doane-street, Boston. Inf day. See that you g«t the best.

Montreal Mining Exchange
Montreal, Sept. 14.—Soles—Virtue. 1100 

at 67 SOO at «6: North. Star. xd.. 130 i at 
$100. 1500 at $100; Can. Gold Fields, ROOD 
nt 714• Montreal-London 300 at 14%, 1700 
at 14%. «000. 14,500 at 18%: Oregon, xd., 
1000 nt 14, 5500 at 14%, 5000 at 14& 500 
nt 14%.

Lumbermen's Supplies !
RULES

LUMBER LEADS, ÀXES,

An Important Trade Sale,
Suckling & Co. advertise an Important 

sale to the trade for Wednesday next, 
when they will sell ln detail a number of 
cases of dry goods which were stopped in 
transitu, and sent them for Immediate sale. 
There are 4 cases of black end colored vel
veteens, from one of the best makers in 
England, the blacks 10 to 24 Inches in 
width, and the colors 24 Inches; and 200 
bundles. 25 lbs. each, of red twill fonts* 
2 to 10 yards; the same ln black and 
white flannelettes and robe 
manufacturer has sent all the 
beavers, meltons, Venetians, homespuns, 
worsteds, whipcords and a tailoring stock in 
detail; 200 dozen men’s wool underwear, 
400 men’s tweed and worsted suits, odd 
pieces of wool carpets, linoleums, etc.; 
200 pieces of flannelettes, ln pink, blue, 
red, in spots and stripes. The sale com
mences nt 10 o’clock a.m., and liberal terms 
are offered to the trade.

c*
LOO
BOARD And will ba pleased to serve tljeir Old-time Customers 

as in the past. x 246a
6

THE A. M, E. CONFERENCE. CANT HOOKS, SAWS, 
BOOM CHAINS,
DOUBLE BITTED AXES, Etc.
246

with 38 convlc- 
e number of 

from sore 
the cattle

Bishop Says Every Little Thimble- 
Headed Negro In Preacher’s 

Clothe* Want* to Be a “D.D.”
Yesterday’s sessions of the A. M. 0. Con

ference were deyoted to the presentation of 
reports from the delegates, showing the 
progress of tho various churches In the de
nomination, The proceedings were opened 
with a sermon by Bishop Smith, from tbe 
24th chaptet of Matthew, which prophesies 
all sorts of horrible things in the latter

[3
Pmm prints. A 

odd piece* ofÎV >S4 Dr. KOHR’S RESTORED;• ii RICE LEWIS & SON, E5^-rrrt--^,ssK^TîaJSîSSS!r^.Ss
«asc» cured ln oo» month In Peris. Tho Ms tion.1 
Medical Board hs« recommended this Remedy! or ns* 
in the Inwoe Asylum, where, u 1» well known. « 
majority of tbe male 1 nmete, ere victims of lost vitality 
in Its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy M 
endorsed by »U gorernmOTt» and 6 now wed»» 4 

ii, Specific In the greet .landing «raie» of both franc»

ÜÜ
HE
ËÇÏgeS for Brain and Blood. A permanent eere no mette»^ HeSSESiS&.î’SfS

no not heMtste a moment. We will treat£0*

à
Limited, TORONTO. I

The above 1» a name of my own. There Is 
no em-b term In the Mcdlrni Text Books 
es Catarrh of thé Nerves, tyit It Is the best 
1 nan think of under which to classify the 
following train of symptom».

During the seventeen years I have been 
studying end treating Catarrh ln Its many 
and various tonna, I have found many 
whose system yan much -run down. No 
organ of tbe body was working properly, 
tbe blood was poor In quality end deficient 
In quantity, *p much eo that It did not 
nourish and tone up the nervous system 
properly. Such persona are usually debili
tated, despondent, always ready to look on 
the dark side of thin; e. ln snort, life lias 
lost Its charm.

How H. 4». O’Connor Was Killed.
Brace Herald; Mr. H. P. O’Connor, Q.U., 

met with t fatal accident on Sunday morn
ing last whilst out taking an early morning 
ride. His horse stumbled when trotting 
along on the south line, ln the vicinity of 
Mr. Hessenaur's place, snd, falling forward, 
threw Mr. O'Connor over his «boulder. He 
v as partially stunned by the fair and, be
fore recovering himself, thq horse rolled 
over and Injured his back. His ankle and 
leg were also strained from a twist ln the 
stirrup. Mr. O'Connor was able to crawl to 
the grass at the side of the road and here 
presently the horse came back snd Joined 
him. It seems a strange Instinct on the 
part of the dumb animal, to seek Its 
ter ln distress. Here Mr. O'Connor lay In 
great pain tot half an hour until Mr. Hahn 
wheeling past discovered him.

ALICE MAUD NEWLAND ,days, such as wars and rumors of wars, 
famines pestilence and earthquakes. The 
Galveston flood, ln the bishop’s opinion, 
was

VShot Herself Thro the Heart After 
She and Her Husband Hfid 

Been Arrested»
Peoria, Ill., Sept. 14.—Mrs. Alice Maud 

New And, formerly of Forest, Ill., shot her
self thru the heart last evening at the 
Newland residence, Galesburg, after hating 
been arrested, with her husband. Dr. Fred- 
crick M. Newland, on the charge of vio
lating the United States postal laws by 
sending thru the malls circular* advertising 
the criminal use of drugs manufactured by 
them under the name of the De Flortane 
Remedy Company, with headquarters at 
Buffalo, Galesburg and other cltlee/ United 
States CommlssTfllTer Humphrey of Chica 
had been accumulating 
months.

Ihe husband was held ln $1200 for a 
hearing, and will be committed to the Pe
oria Jail to-day.

plainly one of the disasters which 
foreshadowed. He warned them to 

beware of false Christa, who would arise 
ln these latter days, and lend them astray.
These fellows wrcre to be met at every 
turn, and were clever deceivers.

The feature of the proceedings yesterday 
was nn address by the bishop, after the 
reception of reports. This was In the na
ture of an informal and sociable chat on 
the constituents of true dignity, In which 
Dr. Smith gave the brethren some pointers 
on etfquot. He objected strongly to hear
ing them call each other “Smith” or “Jack- 
son” or White,” os the case might lie, with, 
out the prefix ”Bro.” That sort of
thing might do among politicoes, but he . „ _ . „
wanted none of their practices Introduced , wllL 8°me ,peot> e
into the church. Personally, he objected ‘h(Te is absolutely no necessity tor them 
also to being called “Your Iiordshtp,” or .•P 't *
“Doctor,” and said in conclusion: ’’Every I hl® ia ^ liJe» j™* for Inn.
little thimble-headed negro ln the ettantry j*1* VhTUS?nd8H^
dressed in preacher’s gart> wants to beVall- ert®8 of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stom- 
ed ‘Doctor’ now. Whoa he gets jjjj; Nausea, W aterbrash.
Into the pulpit, the enormity M*llc, Nervous
of his assassination of English ?îomahcb^dl8ease^ ®rtQer week’*Jl:
only becomes the more apparent under the though they need not do so, any more than 
flickering light of a false title. Remember, £e>’ ,ne*d to put their hands ln the fire
brethren, that D.D. means “dead dog” and ri\n* . ... ,_______ . . . ...
* (lend duck ’ as well as doctor of divinity.” There s not a td* of KJI0*8^o,[lt.ah,°Tltt 
The delegates were visibly Impressed., statement It Is dead certainty. It is

# • another piece of the simple tnitn.
So long as Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets can 

be got, there need be no such things as 
stomach diseases. This is another tact, 
another piece os simple truth. ,

If you don’t believe It—test them. They'll 
convince you by curing you.

Why not make a test case of yonr own? 
It 1» very easy to do so. It won’t cost you 
much. It won’t take long. If Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets should fall (but they won’t) 
you won’t be any torse. If they cure you 
(as they positively will) you are rid of 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, or whatever your 
trouble may be. forever.

All you have to do is to take one br two 
of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets after each 
meal. You need not restrict your rood. 
Eat heartily. Eat, Inugb, take Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, and grow fat and healthy. 
Try this rule. Take this ffhvlce.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and see if they 

cü don’t cure y*

Use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets and 
Be Cured of Stomach Disease.

I

X, and with honest confidence.

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. P.O. Diuweb “WW. MONTREAL»Yon Can't Lose Anything:, and Yon 
Will Gain Health and Strength— 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion Will 
Vanish at Once and For Ever.

mas-

We Make Furnaces to Burn ,

Any Kind of Fuel.
The Marvel for Coal. 4

The Hllborn for Wood. *

The Hecla for Coal or Wood.
We also manufacture Hot Water 

Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

Ward 5 Assessment.
The comparative statement tor 1000 end 

1001 of the assessment of Ward 5 has Just 
been Issued by Mr. Foreman of the Assess
ment Department. The figures are as fol
lows:

Value of land ln 1900, $4,716,716, ln 1901, 
$4,721,648, on Increase of $4932.

Value of building» ln 1900, $5,783,078; In 
1901, $5,980,666, an Increase of $197,578.

ln 1900, $251,610; In 
crease of $24,060.

forevidenceVery often such people are misunder
stood by their friends, who tell them they 
arc not sick, that they only Imagine they 
are unwell, and that If they Jiist brace up 
tbev will be All right. All this Is very 
wrong, it only makes the poor sufferer 
worse.

Biliousness, 
Prostration, and other

What the Big Fair Means.
Bruce Herald: The two Grand Trunk tick

et offices In Walkerton, sold 248 tickets to 
the Toronto Fair last week. This in itself 
represents a considerable amount of money 
for traveling alone, but it is probably not 
a third of the sum spent by the travelers 
collectively for pleasure and purchases.

Instead of this they should re- 
,celvo the utmost consideration, and All 
gentleness, kindness and sympathy.

It has been my privilege to treat very 
lar*e uumbers of such persons. My heart 
always seems to go out to them in their 
Bufferings, and when I have 
stored them to health I feel highly gratl- 
tif’d and that my life 1» not being spent In 
Tain, that It is being given for tbe good 
0 ni'V *eUow human beings, and what a 
number of friends I have thus gained who 
were formerly

Personal property 
1001, -$275,660, an in 

The taxable Income in 1000, $124.829; ln 
A reduction of $194. 
have also been reduced by 

population for 1901 la 83,- 
of 704 sou la.

1001, $124,635, 
Exemptions 

$8857, while the 
689, an IncreaseCanada Gets the Gold Medal for 

Silk Threads at Paris.
The Cortlcelli Silk Co., Limited, 

colved notice that “Cortlcelli” spi 
and “Brnlnerd & Armstrong” wash 
patent holders were awarded 
Medal at the Paris Exposition, 1900. These 
famous Canadian silks have always won 
gold medal# or first prizes wherever ex
hibited. which Is a strong commendation of 
their superiority.

has re- 
oo 1 silk* 

silk* in 
the Gold

A Magic Plll-Dyspepaia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grapplfng. but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one. It makes 
its appearance ln another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen. 
tide Instrument, in which even a 
of air will make a variation. With 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much snfferlng. To these Barmeiee’s 

Pill»

once more re- No One
Shall Know 8£f>,£p=
by treating yourself at home comes from 
the use of ont Nervous Debility Pills. If errors 
of youth have left you impotent, have takes 
yonr manhood away, or have left you only half 
a man, send to ua The Pills are purely vege
table, They will not foil to restore the vitality 
that strength to vigorous young life yield. \ on
•tart the oere-at once. Suocoe# i» sure- They Shirt Waist Man Assignsbeen tested 1er 30 years. We send them in „ “ *■
plain wrapper, securely sealed and prepay all New York, Sept. 14.—David Well, manu-

AWn,1Meleb ,aPtarer 01 8»lrt waist, of thl, city, to-day

NEW *«C. MEDICAL INSTITUTE, m’S (Patera. be”rtt °f 
Tremont Roifit, Boston, Mus. e ooe to {200.000.

E Clare Bros. & Co.,Sr“"’
Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 

302 Queen W.

s
breath

suchtoy patients. You would be 
anonltiied at the numbers of letters 
all the time I am

receiving, thanking me for the 
good I have done them,
-bringing bright nee*

There Is

Vegeta bio 
and sure.

are recommended as mild

.creditors, to charge of ^L,C^dc#ns*ds on the 88. Do*
Well I. rated at 111»,- '

edfor on co more 
back Into their lives, 

one which I will reproduce, as 
It may be of Interest to 

a 1* a Piece of

To Stop Illegal Fishing.
To date this season, the Government fisn- 

ery cruiser Gllphle has taken 9» nets in 
Georgian Bay, valued at $5000. AH the 
nets are destroyed.

Test
nome of my read-

Poetry. «
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This Is a tale of the Public Library,which 
I had yesterday from a lady who had oc
casion to go to that Institution on some 
business, which to her was of moment.
This lady desired to consult the flies of 
certain newspapers, and to make certain 
excerpts therefrom, so was directed to the 
Reference Library. Arrived there, she re
quested the file In question, and It was 
mounted on one of the high newspaper 
stands. Being pretty well up in years and 
not very well able to bear the fatigue of 
standing, as she would have considerable 
copying to do, this lady naturally enough 
thought It would be easier for her to have 
the file laid on one of the tables, where 
she could sit and copy at ease. Lifting 
the file, she placed it on one of the neigh
boring tables, and set to work; bttt no 
sooner had she begun than the young wo
man in attendance tapped her on the 
Shoulder and requested her to replace the 
file on the newspaper stand, as “you are 
hot allowed to sit while consulting newHl 
papers!” The lady expostulated very po
litely, and begged to be allowed the privi
lege of sitting,'as she was not able to stand 
and had a deal of copying to do. The 
young woman, however, declined to permit 
the privilege, and directed the ‘offender 
to onr librarian, Mr. Bain, for the desired 
permission. Once more the lady explained 
her mission, and asked permission to be 
allowed to be seated during her search.
Mr. Bain, however, declined to hear of 
any such breach of the rules of the Public 
Library. He refused point blank, 4n short, 
and the tady was obliged to depart without 
the information she desired, but marveling 
much at the discourtesy which had been 
her portion. Far different was her treat
ment at one of our big newspaper offices, 
where every courtesy was cordially extend
ed to her. together with paper and pencil 
placed at her disposal. Now, this Is a 
plain, unvarnished tale of what occurred at
our Public Library, where the rule, eeem The ,enilble> healthy way wb|ch m 
to be as. arbitrary aud a, unchangeable mother8 haye dres9ed thelr „ttle lrl8 J 
ns the law. of the Medea and the Persans. Rummer has rendered the ,he of 
The nnertlonar.se, why are there no cha r, onfortunate , wh„
at the newspaper stands? Would the pro. conYpntlo|whatever the 
ylsion Of , few common, high wooden ,hpr thpy mu,t be tled 
stools bring the funds of our library Into The chlldrcn.s ,rocka haye
a state of bankruptcy? Even If sneh stools M ,he throat so thit ^ mU5Cles 
are not admissible In lie general reading neck haye fu„ the a gn
room, what reasonable objection Is there to good for the skln_have had thelr 
permitting those In seareh of Information elender mtle neck, that haye „■

,h° ““ j* a t0 *» Beate'j i delightful brown, and little active
•while consulting such fijos? One had haye t[]k wholesome tone
thought that In the Reference Library, at .... . one"
, ■ , , , l , vvh»t ease of body and limb these frocks
least, where people do not go for a hasty glvp flnd h(|W mu>„ ,t , tbe tbroat6
glance at ytbe papers, proper provision and ch .
should be made for the comfort and, con- .. f ... .. J mcet ine w*nter 8
venlence of the public, which, after* all, tW. strengthening exposure dur.ng
support, thle institution. he ^ Warra aummer month8! 11

Incredible that this leaving of the neck and
arms bare lu children Is only a recent re
vival of an old fashion that should 
bave gone out. Starched stiff bands or 
elaborately Ironed fancy collars round the 
nock have been the rule, and arms have 
been carefully covered up to keep off tan 
and sunburn. The amount of Irritability 
and fraotlousness which such uncomfort
able things must have created by rubbing 
and tormenting the tender flesh of children

than the great LI htmself. 
educated, and sympathises with her hus
band's progressive Ideas. Her manned or 
living, however, la strictly Chinese, as Is 
also the character of her wifely duties. 
She personally superintends the affaira of 
her househdld—no small task, as one thou- 
,sand servants are employed there—and, 
after the custom of her country, she 
lntes the expenditure of her husband, ail
ing the offlee of treasurer of hi, estate. 
The greatest feminine renown won by Mad
ame Li la: She has Invented'Mty different 
ways of dressing her hair! :

She la well

regu-

Many of the most precious stones now in
possession of our Queen were formerly the 
properties of Princes of India. The great 
diamond known a, the Koh-i-noor, probably 
the moat famous .tong In the world, came 
Into her possession when the Punjab wis 
annexed In 1849. This diamond can be ac
curately traced back to the year 1304, when 
It was acquired by the Sultan Alaeddtn 
from tbe Rajah Malwa, In whose family u 
had been for generations. In 1526 It passed 
by conquest to Humaliqu, the 
Sultan Babu, and later 
eye of a peacock In the marvelous 
throne of Aurungzebe.
In the Queen's collection Is a green dia 
mond of marvelous beauty, which has never 
been set. Of her three 
artistic one, made of gold. Is literally oov 
ered with diamonds.
2673 white diamond», 523 rubles, and 
smaller stones. .Before this

son of the
on was used as the

peacock 
Another rare gem

crowns, the most

Of these there are
many 

magnificent 
crown was made the Queen wore a simple 
gold band studded with precious stones, 
and It Is this band which Is seen in many 
of her earlier portraits. The great crown 
which Is one of the objects of great inter 
est in the grim old Tower of London, Is 
said to be over a century old and Is only 
used when the Queen personally opens Par
liament.

son—so

Educational affairs In the province of 
Quebec seem to be In a finely progressive 
condition, !f one Is ho judge by the follow
ing letter, written on half a sheet of com
mon, blue-lined note paper, to one of the 
young lady “grads” of Toronto University.
In answer to an application for a position. 
The letter is reproduced exactly as it Is 
written, as spelling and grammar are alike 
original:

West ----- , Sept. 10. 1909.
Dear Mlsg J..—I must let you know that 

we cannot except your service ns teacber 
for the simple reason that the Government j as the kiddles could only howl, and that 
of this P. Que dont alow us to engage a 
teacher only those holding n diploma grant
ed In this province of Quebec I enclose 
your testementals Yours truly

must have been tremendous. Grown-ups 
can speak feelingly on this subject, where-

righteously! On thelr behelf one halls with 
pleasure the new era of sensible summer 
dress, with arms, neck and legs bare and 
free.Sec. Treas.

Writing of prominent women, a corre
spondent says that the wife of LI Hung 

- Chang Is no less an interesting personage

Medallion ends are one of the new fads in 
millinery. These are handsome tips of gold 
stamped with a figure, and vary In size 
from half an Inch square to an Inch and 
a half. They arc attached to a couple of 
little ends of velvet at the back or side of 
a hat $nd hang jauntily down, the gold 
ends gleaming with smart effect against 
the black velvet.

The all one-color hat Is pronounced to be 
rather smart. Felt In natural color makes 
a handsome English walking hat—the sides 
are upturned sharply and the front Is pull
ed down. There Is a trimming of soft bands 
of tan velvet around the crown, and In the 
middle of the back a buckle of dull gold, 
with the velvet pulled thru It, while little 
ends hang from the bow.

Hay Fever 
can be Cured by 
Japanese 
Catarrh Cure.
IT KILLS THE CERM WHICH IS THE 

CAUSE OF THIS MOST PREV
ALENT COMPLAINT.

THE OLD WOMAN.
They pass upon thelr old tremulous feet, 
Creeping with little satchels down the street; 
And they remember many years ago 
Passing that way In silks. They wander

^n<J B"lltary t^irn th* city ways,
And they alone remember those old days 
Men nave forgotten. In thelr shaking heads 
A dancer of old carnivals yet trends 
Tho “Sff" past walt*e*. and they see 

Ht, again, the patchouli 
8\veeten^he air, and the warm cloud of

the, Passing of the passionate dusk. 
1 hen you will see a light begin to creep 
U”4e*leepe earlhen eyelids, dimmed P

ne^’ tremor, happy and uncouth, 
rïnnL S' Jh<1. c?r"<,ra of the mouth.
" "^shakes ^ ^ea<^ drops down again, and 

Muttering.

Hay fever has been the cause of much scien
tific study and research by many of the most 
prominent physicians throughout the world. 
Many of them differ as to its real cause, but 
the majority agree that the cause is due to the 
little germs contained in pollen grains, prin 
cipally hay pollen, hut many other flowers and 
plants contribute largely to Its cause. Japanese 
Catarrh Cure has been found the only complete 
cure for hay fever, 
compound of Iodine, which Is a thoroughly 
harmless antiseptic, and destroys the hay fever 
germs completely. It soothes, heals and gives 
almost Immediate relief. You will find it 
pleasant to use. We will he pleased to send 
you a trial quantity free. Enclose 5 coat stamp 
for postage, to The Griffiths & Macpherson Co., 
Limited, 121 Church tit, Toronto. Sold by,all 
druggist*. 60 cents, or mailed direct.

It contains an organic

with

—Arthur Srmona.

V y zJ Prompt
Delivery.
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“Semi-ready ” 
is a business-like
proposition in price,

style and methods of doing business.
No tedious waits, no exasperating trying-on 

seances after the order is placed.
Delivered the day it is ordered.
Finished after it is ordered. Finished to your

order.
Sold at the “trying-on" stage.

Sold at a business-like profit on cost. 

Made at a business-like cost.
No fancy frills—no after claps of extras. 
Sold for cash, no bad debt losses.
Money back if dissatisfied.
By mail—write for catalog.

Semi-nadu

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MO^PEAL WINNIPEG • % OTTAWA LONDON
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eVBOPBAX ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Few Vital Questions 
and Answers

qritto two Samples aad Price Lieu (Seal Poet Tree, and Bee#

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Was Interviewed in Shanghai, But, 
as Usual, He Was the Man Who 

Wànted Information.
Coal Miners’ Disa 

Tone of WalAnd 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO
P >e H. ft. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 

Members ef tbe Royal Fsmlly aid tbe 
Cwrts wf Europe;

Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottage*
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regl

and the General Public, direct with every

EXPLAINS THE CONTRADICTIONS jSJfort by Germany t 
on the United 
Money Kates an 
change—Aggregat 
ings—Notes and G

Wor 
Friday t 

Canadian securities su 
activity to-day In spots, 

tbe list was str&n 
vances were made in st 
log stocka aud oilier iss

Forget*# London mm* 
auoted : G.i.lt. nrst p 
vnd, 60%; third, 23%; 
Anaconda, 0%.

Do you experience pain after eating ?
la Edicts leaned fejr the Empress, 

Who Was sflsled—Will Deal 

Fairly at Pekin.

Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will relieve it.
Does your food repeat from the stomach ?
Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will prevent it.
Have you heartburn ?
Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will ease it.
Do you feel drowsy after meals ? ,
Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will brighten you up.
Have you a headache ?
Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will cure it.

mama . 
description of

Shanghai, Wednesday. Sepr. 12.—LI Hnng 
Chang said to-day, when interviewed, that 
he would start for Tien Tam Friday. Sept. 
14, that he would go to 1'ekln If Circum
stance* should demand It, and tbat Prince 
Chlng and himself had full authority from 
the Dowager Empress and tbe Emperor to 
negotiate a settlement with the powers, 
explaining that there were no otner com
missioners tor China. Tbe audience lasted 
an hour, the correspondent being the in
terviewed rather than the Interviewer. LI 
naked many questions about the nghtlcifat 
Tien Tsln, the relief of l'ekiif, the number 
of troops of each power in unina, their 
disposition and dghting qualities; bow tne 
foreigners approved of tde lighting quali
ties of the Chinese, how Pekin was defend
ed, what bodies of Chinese fought beat, 
and expressed regret at the privations ot 
the women and children In Pekin.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Lust Expensive te the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Which, bslng woven hy hand, wear langer and retain the Klch Satin appear 
mice to the IsKat. By obtaining direct, all Intermediate profits are eiaved and 
the eost la no more than tbat usually charged for common-power loom goods.

aiEaMfflLisiHBa’Bsss
Dj| per doz. Monograms, Crests,at Arms, Initial*. *», woven or embroidered, (jipeeiti

WATCHLESS SHjRTC“
■•fens In our opeclal Indiana Qaure Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. Oi 
ihlrte made good as n#w. with beet materials In Neckband*, Cuffk, and front» for $.» tin

imsTCAMBRIC. POCKET-HANDKERCHIEFS 'saÿ?tSrï RÆ,d6e
fame —far Quern. "Cheapest Handkerchief! I have ever seen."—Sylvia'i Home Journal. 
Childrens, 0.® per dox.: Ladies', 054 per dox.; Gentlemen's, 071 per doe. HmMSTITCHED.— 
Ladles', 068 per dox.; Gentlemen's, 0.64 per dox.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : gfflSrf-ai :SS-rtiSUS per do* CuFra,-For Ladbie w Gentl«nen, from 1.43 per doz. •'Surplloe Makers to 
Westminster Abbey'’ and the Cathedral# an j Churches in the. Kingdom, “Their Irish

Montreal Street Itallwi 
day, $5162.81, an hi créa 
the same day ot 18'J'J.

Toronto Street *Kullv 
Wednesday, 8ept. 12, 
Increase of £822.68.

According
neas faihm-s In Canada i 
Befit. 33 totalled 30, ;ig:t 
ing week and 30 the <•■ 
of 1809. By Provinces, 
Ontario 7, Quebec 16, _\ 
Brunswick 1, British < 
and Manitoba, each, nil.

Does acid arise in the throat after eating ?
Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will stop it. to if. <;. i>„

X,
-}Have you diarrhoea? Your food does not properly digest -

Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will aid it. *

Are you constipated ? There is a lack ot tone to the bowels.Ll Grows Merry.
During the Interview LI Hung Chang 

asked the correspondent If Minister* conger 
and MacDoqald appeared to nave' suffered 
much, and when told that Mr. conger had 
lost 10 pounds, he laughed merrily and 
remarked that this was "a poor recom- 
inondation for horseflesh.”

He Looks for Information.
Li Hung Chang also Inquired wnetber 

ih® Zrr*P°Bar,}t Daa 8e<‘n much aouse ot 
the C hinese or àuy ravishing or killing of 
women and children, and when told that 
the “buses were practically condned to
dal ?n,8Sèï,néleaiaa!d t‘U’ was "d°»btteas 
due to lack of dlaclpllne," and
the subject of looting, being 
know how much Government 
allies had obtained.

The aggregate bank cl 
minion lor the past we« 

♦comparisons, are as folli 
♦ Sept. 13
..*14.40:»,
. 10,li>l,
.. 1,710,
.. 1,510,

727, 
871. 

. . 1,038,
727

Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will supply it.
Are y,ou thin and emaciated ? You are not assimilating your foodCollar*, Cuttk, Shirts, ccc., h.ivo uio monts of cxechenco ni:d cheapness. — v. < . Montreal ....

Toronto .........
Winnipeg ...
Halifax .........
Hamilton ....
St. John ....
Vancouver ..
Victoria ....

Total .................. $31,261,

Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will correct that.IRICU UNnFQPI DTUIMC ■ a luxury BOW within the roach of all ladles. Chemises, inlon UHUliiLLU I mjlU ■ trimmed embroidery 0.54; Nightdresses 0.91: Combina
tions. 1.04; India or Colonial Untflts, 45.88; Bridal Trousseaux, )0.00; Infants’ Layettes, 14.28.
(See llstl.
b adSrMwei?to'ROBui ifON* S'cLE/Vf6^ 1011 8amPlea should

NOTE—Beware of parties using our name; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers.

Are you troubled with gas in the stoifiach and bowels ? 
Your food ferments instead of digests.
Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will alter that.CEr-^zm!

turned to 
anxious to 

treasure tne
Ask your druggist for a box, price 50c, or write the Canadian Agency,
287 King St. W., Toronto.

No ton by C 
Consols closed In Lorn 

vlous final figures.
In London American st 

General market fairly h 
steady. Nothing ^mwii 
alleged money so$fe.

Berlin exchange, on L 
46% pfgs. for cheliucH. 
Short bills, 3% per cent.; 
bills. 4% per cent.

In Parla, at 4 p.m., 3 
101 francs 5 centimes 
change on London, 25 f 

Spanish

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE Of

"The rumor must have added two ciphers 
to the real amount." END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT ! f

In Fine Splrlte.
Thruout the interview Ll Hung Chang 

appeared to be in fine spirit», and talked 
as one removed by reason or his age ana 
experience from the held ot-^controversy.

iArîgreJ*c<1 al* receot troubles, and 
mid be had no desir* "except to smooth 
them over Impartially.”

At another stage of the interview tne 
great Chinaman said he deplored the fact 
that "tbe newspapers were prejudiced 
against him," and asserted that this op
position originated with the Engilsn 
press of Shanghai, "which Influenced tne 
papers of the world."

Sore en the Americans.
The correspondent of tbe Associated 

Presfl remarked tnat the Americans had 
never been prejudiced against him, where- 
”P<>n Ll Hung Chang quickly demanded :

w hy don't they accept me as negotiator '" 
. ihe questions put to Ll 'Hung Chang 
concerning the settlement which tne 
Chinese Government wanted to make were 
diplomatically parried. He said : "China 
has her views «s to what settlement is de
sirable,
We will

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

(Temporary Congestion arising from 
Aloohollo Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness of the 

Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,
Skin Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold 

with High Temperature and Quick Pulse, 
Influenza, Throflt Affections, and 

Fevers of all kinds.
fllMfiRV^P°Xà 89ARL.HT FEYER. PTÆMIA, ERYSIPELAS, MEASLES, 
GANGRENE, and almost every mentlenable Disease. "I have been a nurse 
for ten-years, end have nursed oases of scarlet fever, pyremia, erysipelas, measles, 
gangrene, cancer, and almost every mentionable disease. During this time I 
have not been ill for a single day, and this I attribute to the use oi Eno’a - Fruit 
bait, Which has kept my blood in a pore state. I recommend it to all my 
patients during convalescence. Its value as a means of health cannot be 
over estimated.”—A Pboh:ssiohal Nurse (Qualified). 1

u« 5CJ*0» . 1FRV,T 8ALr e" A “SOMERED, SLEEPLESS, «6 FEVERISH CONDITION
IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, IH FACT, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, ADD A* UNSURPASSED ONE. 
OAUTION.—See eaptule markedENO'S1FSUIT8ALT.’ WIMoutltinnikmaWomiUM IMITATION. 
Prepared only by J. 0. HO, Ltd., « FBUIT B ALT • WOMB, LONDON V*., by J. 0. ENO'S Patent

Wholeeele cf Messrs. £ViHS AND SOUS, Ltd„ Montreal, Toronto, «ad merle, B.C.

THE ONTARIO e SB5BSE5E5B5B5B5B5B5B5H5B5E5ESB5BSB5yiHSBSB5B5BSiBSB5B5B5B5B5^,

4* O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL, iBrewing 
Malting Co.,

for qlieoues. 
72.02%.AND .JO. —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN.

—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Onr other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in

To be had st all hotels and dealers

TVIOidS Germany After An
A Berlin, Germany, <\ 

It is officially announced 
& Co. of New York net 
with the National city fi 
have taken over S0,0U0,in 
cent. Treasury bonds of 
pire, falling due 
the approval of the Impe 
«ne will be placed lu tti 
United States.

kO
:

111 1JMF

LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

. ry t)«r Red Seal Ale In Pints and Qts-

The Bank Cl<
New York, Sept. i4.—T 

lit the principal eltlefe for 
Kept. 13 show total 
n decrease of 22.3 p«»r ci 
with the corresponding vt 
Outsid» of New York tin 
$x»86,33D,421i a decrease of

For the Dominion of < 
pnees were as follows: ! 
601. decrease .1 per cent.; 
809, increase 2.6 por ccm 
710,214, decrease 16.5 pe 
$1.510,170, Increase <V5 pet 
$727,940. decrease 14.7 pei 
N.B., $871,335, Increase 
Vancouver, $1,038.007. d 
cent.; Victoria, $727 402, 
ceut.

clean
and the powers have their views, 
meet and negotiate."

Don’t Want Land.
Asked whether lie expected demands for 

the cession of territory os indemnity, Li 
Hung Chang replied : "i am in communi
cation with some of the Governments, and 
I found they have no disposition to ask 
for land.”

Contradictory Edict».
The correspondent ; "There is curiosity 

abroad to hear an explanation ot the con
tradictory edicts Issued In the name or 
the Dowager Empress during the siege.

Ll Hung Chang meditated a moment, 
then, speaking dellbomTely. said : •
Empress at the beginning was badly ad
vised. She was told the Boxers nad super
natural powers, that they'could not be in
jured, and were able to make It very hot 
for the foreigners. She believed this, but 
afterward.» found U was not true.

Say» Empresg Hot Coerced.
, "The papers are Indorrect In saying she 
was coerced Into Issuing edicts. Tim 
Chinese Government Is despotic. No one 
can coerce the Empress. She, like all other 
rulers. Is dependent on her advisers, ana 
sometimes thelr advice Is bad atpd she may 
be misled." i

When the correspondent was leaving the 
interpreter said : "The Viceroy hopes yop 
will not give a bad Impression ot him to 
the newspapers. He nays he Is a very pid 
man, tbe oldest to take part in the negotia
tions: that be has bed much experience m 
these affairs; that he Is the only man who 
can help the foreign Governments as wen 
as the Chinese, and that he win try to ar
range a settlement fair to all parties."

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto ■.
^MasasasaszszszsHJZsisasgszsgsasaszsasHasaszapca^^j^y x

The Very Best COAL
«

311 KING STREET E*a
z Phone 162, 246«>w

The Phyalolan’e Once 
for Gout1„Khenmatlo 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
eafeet and meet gentle 
Medicine for Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe
male», and the Slck- 

of Pr

ana
"inu EAles and Porter AND On Wall St

The stock market took 
decided tone to-day. In ti 
tlou gathered force, and, 
lugs, the professional trm 
market niul offered'IrlcitF 
’he room. The coalers w 
« hie sufferers, tho not o 
ume of selling In the 1 
Central fell 2% points, 
und Beading firsts lost o 
But the weakness, was u 
well distributed thru the 
Industrials suffering nliki 
.1 period of strength, be 
below last flight. The ? 
generally heavy, and a 
were off a point or more, 
tlon group,
Atchison 
Southern

nd ()., Kansas and Te 
N. P. preferred were dux 
Growing uneasiness over 
coal miners’ strike und 
money rates combined t(. 
tlon. The postponement 
stopping work until Morn 
the rumor that the strlk 
tied before that. -But tu 
miners whose supply of 
huusted were laying dowr 
<uit buying a fresh suppl 
of the optimistic feeliu; 
world seemed to awake 
to the realization* that 1 
servatlsm displayed hv 1 
banks was warranted bj 
London discounts harden 
stocks were sold in New 
account, the sterling exc 
ering u fraction. The 
ment of the subscript loi 
bankers to the German 
80,000,000 marks, emphasl 
over the effect of this i 
the money market. The 
weekly bank statement 

r banks have lost f/> t ho S 
fast Friday, $1.118.000. 
currency movement to tin 
icssedly conjectural, but 
monts of nuuiey by <«xpi 
statements by the banks 
cate that over $3,000,<mk> 1 
Indicates a total loss In < 
of about $5,000,000. Tb 
joan Item a

WOODTht^'lniveraal Remedy for Acidity ef the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affection».

Alb

ness egnancy.

DUNIA ^
COMPANYA OFFICESMAGNESIA kes. They are 

de frem the flteet mail aad kept ead 
are the genuine extract.

¥ w an the flneet In the SO klas street 
41B Tees® 8

673 Wien Street West. T93 Venae St
1382 Queen Street West. Meidanade, foe* ef West Merkel It
802 Wellesley Street. Bathurst Street, .early e*». Trout,
306 Queen Street Beat, 1181 Tense et., et O. P. K. Creeeln»,
416 Spudlna Avenue. , P»»e Avenue, et G. T. B. Creeeln*.
Esplanade 8t., near Berkeley 6tweet. 16 Telephones.

anaSold Throughout the World. 0 

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.
*freeze

treet.
t#

The White Label Brand Union 1 
preferred , > 

Pacific, Burl itPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1876.

PHONE 2444.

16 A SPBC1ALTT
Tq be had ef all Flrst-Claee 

Dealer»
B. a

White
Curtains THE ELIAS BOBERS

TUF RFQT

a. C0AL&W00D

The Fox-Piper Invalid Bed.
A number of prominent doctors of the ■— ■

city, on the Invitation oî ex-Aid. Piper, Best for Oleaniag and Polishtoa Cutlery 
met yesterday afternoon at the ware- ,-------—I6*’ lB " ^ ad"andfa'______ , HOFBRAU

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. Ltf, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured, by

REINHARDT 6 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

rooms of the Fox-Piper Invalid Bed Co.,
33 Rlehmond-strect east, to inspect tho
bed ordered for Sir Frank Smith, being ! prAVAnt PVWtrm ir. mmnT.fr.n-nnA Tm'n....K3S sys K$„""

made sweetly clean and 
flufly.

Blankets.To give a test of Its strength and lifting 
power, two gentlemen aggregating 368 llu».,
were raised and moved in different posi- L [
tlons with perfect ease by the offlee hoy, Never Bfirnmo**?» sisviteÆ ■sanss ««“* u“
tlemen: One for Groce Hospital, by Senator'
George A. Cox: one for Soldiers' Home in!
Ohio, by Col. Sewell, U.S. .Consul; one for 
House of Providence, by Messrs. John Mal
ien A Co., St. Lawrence Market; one for 
Sick Children's Hospital, by William Mc
Cabe, Esq., manager of North American Life 
Insurance: and one for St. Michael's Hospi
tal, by . Peter Ryan, Esq.

The company have decided to keep a stocl^ 
of beds for renting to parties not wishing 
to purchase. Medical men can order them 
for thelr patients when required for $2.50 
a week, when they will be delivered and 
put up by professional nurse without extra 
charge.

Price of bed, with all Improvements, is 
$50. Mr. Piper leaves to-night tor 
Ottawa to superintend the exhibit at the- 
Central Exhibition, opening on Monday 

Agents wanted in all cities

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co., ^

.... Limited,
; l 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

348
or

MARKET RATES.
•♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦«««*«##■

offices:
6 King Street Bast,
842 ronge Street.
700 Tonga Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spa,dine Avenue end College 

Street,
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street» 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

The Past Hot Wave : 
Would Welcome Be :

For Cleaning Plate

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

«
I

next winter. Now, speak
ing of winter, reminds you that 
this is the time to put in your 
winter’s fuel from the

36

J. Oakey & Sons, Limit ed
London, England.

ire obscure, l> 
un operation figures In 

large Increase In the l<m. 
responding expansion of 
monts Is to be counted, 
loss in cash, estimating 
the surplus.

J. J. Dixon has the folli 
from Ladenburg, Thulm 
York :

The forenoon market 
dull and fairly steady, <■ 
thraclte stocks, which wi 
of the strike news. J 
o’clock there was môre a 
Bulled from a selling moi 
yielded all around. In 
market became dull again 
of the day. The exporta 
orable bank statement p 
Bffme selling, hut the 
was the main factor, e 
feared that It may play 
♦ k the political campalg 
the placing of a German 
only Important flnarwla 
Demand sterling, $4.86%.

Roger’s."A PERFECT Food for Infanta,"—Babt. !

EatabUebed7Reputatlen. Chairs ^Tables People’s 
Coal Co.,

next.
towns.

and

The Havana Clgrar Co.
Mr. A. Friedman, proprietor Havana 

Cigar Company on Jordan-street, has engag
ed as manager Mr. George Clarke, the gen
tleman who started the celebrated Valons 
Cigar Company of London. Mr. George 
Clarke Is a thorough expert In the art of 
( Igar-uiaklng and has brought over some 
32 Cubans and Spaniards, who will be em 
ployed In the Havana cigar factory on Jor
dan-street. Most of these are married men 
who will bring their families' to the city. 
The Havana Cigar Company Is making 
rapid strides and the goods manufactured 
by them flnd a ready sale. ,

for Hire.

CONGER COAL COtY,
LIMITED. *

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

LIMITED.

who can furnish you this season 
with a very choice grade of 

36136

BEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS.! HARD COAL.

Very carefully prepared 
tious."-—Lancet.

Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People. * 
Medical Magazine.

and highly nntri-i «, Absolutely Pure. <|
J? Better Than Ever. !» 
< I Lowest Price. < J

The Schomberg Furniture Co. fBest Long Hardwood $6.00
per cord

Spilt $5M 
Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
8TOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

0oal andDied on HI* Wife’» Grave.
Binghamton, N.Y.,8ept. 14.—Elisha Hogle, 

aged 55 year*, committed suicide last nignt 
on the grave^of his wife In Floral Park 
Cemetery, by 'swallowing the contents of 
four-ounce bottle of carbolic acid, 
body was found this morning.

661 and 653 Yonge-street. 36
NEA VE'S FOOD hasJor somt time been used in Ilnllroad En

Missouri, Kansas & Te 
lng June 80 shows surplus 
is a decrease of $08 000, 
previous

or a 
The The RUSSIAN 

IMPERIAL FAMILY.
AT LOWEST

CASH PRICESiCoal at Lowest 
‘WiiiXW". McGill ® Co.

No. 2 Cat aid m r. ypar*mg Four for first wi 
decreased $26,311.There Are Others, But the You’d objectABERDEEN RANGE /The Money !81 Admirably adapted to the wants of 

Infants and Young Persons.”
Si* Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

Wholesale Agent» lr Canada:
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE A Co* 
________ Fordlngbrldg», England.

Forty years’ practical experience has en
abled us to bring our trusses to a degree 
of perfection not attained by any other 

Iter on the continent.

The local money marks
Tl5aI * S P<?r CCDt.

4 Hank of Knginnd 
.r#nf- Open marl1 Vito per r<>nt-

cent Cy °n CQl1 ln

If. your tailor put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 
and wool. And your bird 
would object (if he could) to 
your paying Cottariis price for 
imitations or substitutes for 
Cottams foods.

notice ; vs.- g!5MJ2S^fl
aaïsfsi® £■%
ret this 26e rerth for 10c. Three times the vttlue of

fi& iSi'ntZZZJX

'
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

Z8T 4 BLI1HBD 186*.
is the best made. ma

We are so contident of our ability to fit 
any lady, gentleman or child with a truss 
that can be worn with ease, comfort and 
security, that we engage to refund the 
price paid, in any case, when the truss is 
returned to us within 30 days.

Give us a call when you visit the Exhi
bition.

The N e aThe P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

bestBest
Homes
Have
Them.

Cooks
Want
Them.

IVoreliti, Exc
Bnehann

Toronto, a «fc Jone*. 
stock brokers, 

exchange rates as fc 
Between Bu 
Buyers.

lug

The Business Man TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Stew* 

Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4261 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 6711 ; 304 Queen Street Eaat, tele
phone 134.

So!

Demand Ktg. BT-tc 
ValuyTS,|rl"- 8*, llil able Trans., gy-io 

—Rates In

AUTHORS & COX,
Scientific Truss Makers,

135 Church-street. Toronto.who has no telephone 
not only misses all the 
convenience of the tel
ephone service but he 
Is lost In the Common 
oial world.

6 u
K•ENj 9.1174]3 2467

ItNervous Debility. D-mand starling . V”"] 

bixty days sight ...; 4.ï\

Toronto St

YOU’RE ALL HIGHV Baby’s Troubles
I are generally caused bybaok- 
> ward teething.
I Garter's Teething Powders 
R help baby to eat its teeth easy, 

-j check fever and con vuloioneand 
fP regulate the system.

T*** 26o per box. 246

Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 
early follles)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mao- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs » spe
cialty. It makes no difference who hae fail
ed to cure you. 
tlon free.

RHWti
Wanted—a case of bad health that R I P A NH will 
\ot benefit. One gives relief. Ho matter wbat’e 
ha matter, one will do you good. ▲ cure will re
mit If direction* are followed. They banish pnln, 
nduce sleep, prolong life. Sold st all drug stores, 
eti for fire cent*. Be sure to get the genuine. 

Dont be fooled by subatltiites. Ten samples snd a 
thousand testimonials will be mailed to any ad 
drew for fire cent* forwardM to the ltlpnir 

w><mU Company, Ho. 10 Spruce St., 1C9 'Jor'

Positive preventive and cure. 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURB CO..

Hamilton. Cinafla-

1,
/• Ask,Montreal . 

Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants' 

\ Commerce

The Telephone Is the 
grea test business 
Agency of the century.

You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooms,

279 West Queen St., opposite McCaul St

127
240
150
152
218
233

86

Call or write. Cousultn- 
Medlctnes sent to any address. 

Hour»—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 3 to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cdssa* Gonr&jrl jUeeL. Toronto. 246

Standard OH Octopne Abroad.
London, kept. 14.—It Is reported from 

Northwlch that the Standard Oil Company 
te trying to obtain control of the Cheshire 
salt trade.

Only those who have had 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pa™ w 
your boots on, pain with them oil P® 
night and day: bnt relief Is anî* to tn 
who use Holloway’s Com Care. v

Imperial .. 

Hamilton ..
THE COPP BROS, CO. LIMITED. 9\*Sec that you are associated with It,

3Ü Ktti

225
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SILVEHSMITH-S SOAP
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OA KEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TOBONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 15 1900 9vv < -Trailer.' ......................lis lia 115 lia
British America ... no 104 110 10414
West. Assurance .. iao 110% lao no 
National Tmst ....
Imperial Life .........
Tor. (Jed. Trusts .. 

do. part paid ....
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal (las .........
Out. ft Qu’Appelle. 05 
C N W L Co, pi... 51 48 50 48
CP R Stock ...... SO 8014 «%
Toronto Blee. L-------133 131% 132% 131%
General Kl*trlc 170' 1(W% 160% lieu*
do. prêt............................... loo ... 105%

London Elec. L.... 118 115% 110 115%
Com Cable Co......... 172% 173% 173% 171%
do. coupon bonds. 103 
do. reg. bonds ... 103 

Hell Telephone .... 175 178 175 173%
Richelieu ft 0%t ... 108 107% 101% 107%
Ham. Steamboat...........  86 ... 85
Toronto Hallway .. 103% 103% 103% 103 
London St. Ry .
Montreal St Ry.... 363% 363%.................
Twin City Ry............ 63 01 • 61% in
Lnxfer Prism, pr.. Ill ... 106% ...
Cycle & Motor .... 86 ... 86
Carter-Crume, xd.............  101% 108 101%
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 104 101% 104 101%
War Cagle ................ 13S 156% 167% 164%
Republic .................... 85% 84% 84% 84
Payne Mining.........  106 100 103%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 88 84 86% S3
Golden star ...
Virtue ......................... 75 66
Crow s Nest Coal .. 150 146
North Star.........
Brit Can L ft I.... 60 
Canada Landed .... 88 
Can Per * WC...» 111% 111%
Canadian 8 -A L................ 115
Central Can Loan...........
Dom S ft I Roe..;.. 75 
Hamilton Frov. ... 113 110%
Huron ft Erie LAS ... 173 
do. do. 20 p.c..; ... 164

Imperial L. A I... 85
Landed B & L..............
London Loan ..................
Manitoba Loan .... 48
Ontario LAD..................

do. do. 20 p.c...............
People's Loan......... 30
Real Estate LAD. ...
Toronto S A L.................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 6 
at 232%; Northwest Land, pr., lo at 4P; 
C.P.R. 50, 25 at 88%, 5 at 8»; London 
Electric, 25, 10 at 116%; Toronto Railway, 
25, 25. 50, 60 at 102%; War Engle, 1500 at 
157; Republic. 500. 500, 500,1000 at 85; Gold. 
Star, 5u0 2500, 2000, 1500 at 0%;' crow s 
Nest Coal, 25, 25 at 147.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Merchants' Bank, 8 at 
166; Toronto Electric, 13, 3 at 133; London 
Electric, 10 at 115%; Cable. 35 at 173%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 103%: Montreal 
Railway, 100, 25, 26 at 262%; Canada Per, 
A W.C., 50. 70, 25 nt 111%; Cable, coupon 
bonds, $10,000 at 102%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
20, 10 at 151%; C.P.R., 25. 50'at 88%; Gen. 
Electric, 10, 5 at 160%. 10 at 1U>%; London 
Electric, 10 at 115%; Cable. 25 nt 173; Bell 
Telephone, 8 at 173; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 102%; Carter-Crume, id., 17 nt 101%; 
North star, 500 at 101; Centre Star, 300, 
300 at 168.

quiet. Maize on passage rather firmer. car- / I O M nHM
*°r* mixed American, sail, steam, passage, \ LV/.I' U W Is
2ls Od, sellers; shipments witnln throe .
*&hUHu; ..,eeam;8bet.î’2oc,eVm^ ' frcc from thc fa«Its Lager and heavier bran of Ale and 

,r"ari^one“wheeaat ______________ having the virtues of a pure beverage.

Jan. and April 22f 15c. Flour steady ; Sept! [ " 1 ------- ■ ,
26f 32c, Jau. and April 3St 35c. French ia»t nlehr. a.
country markets easy. - | with wiles* nt,Uimîlte8?lpplng demand fair, at $3.50, sBd $5 over; 5 cows, 1300 lbs.

Liverpool—Close—wneat, spot Arm; No. estimated -00° bu- so far; 385 ears each, nt $3.12%; 10 cowa, 1100 lbs. eacb, at
LBt,anW cî1', 6s 5d to 6s 5%ti; Walla. 6s Proi Istonl ™°Jnr2J' „ $3.30- to $3.35

t0. Bn l%d; No.. 1 Northern, apring, 6a uooo more hn’J!.,DHd weak and lower On Shipped by C.P.K. :
i^o,t0 88 M: No' 2 red winter, us l%d to the packer» Some \>t car; M. Vincent, two cars.
S?,5d. Futurea quiet; Sept. 6s 2d, Dec. 6S tliru October ribs and lard G. Woods bought 26 butchers' cattle, 000
4%d. Maize, spot Arm; mixed American, cash demaud eontim,«l,“,,: «otb,rs bought; lbs. each, at from $3.60 to 84.30. 
old, nominal; new. 4s 4%d to 4s 4%d. Fu- are larae . ",es 8006• nni1 shipments Mr. C. Coughlin of Montreal
V» o- 5Uleii 0ct' 48 Wd. -Not' 48 Dec. awady for poTpU'Z?. lard and ” on the market.
4“-%d- Floar, spot Minn., 30e to 21s 3d. ated to-mormw and,rlbe' WKX) hogs estlm- Export cattle, choice .

London—close—Wheat cargoes at out- row- " eanlo. light .
„ „ nor sale, 2; on passage Ann Mit not Don's fn-..,!------ - " bulls, choice
active. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, canadien Trade Review. , bulla, light ............
averaged 81a ttd paid. Parcels No. 1 Nor. thl ,.ha" developed little change In r'nnd'< cn,"i butchers and
•pring, steam, Sept.. 31s Od paid. Cargoes if* «Huatlon at Montreal. The troub- -«Porters, mixed ................4 25
annul No. 1 Onl., Iron, Aug., 33s nald" car- Le.“ ,n the rold storage and produce Uude Butcb*ra' cattle, picked lots 4 05
w. walla, iron! prompt, 3<i. 6d &id. Car- fPParentlyge„ffec,e6 the ■ e-Wori “ «“•* ......... 4 »
goes Australian, sept.-Oct., 33s paid Par- 0 8nient In butter and cheese A good medium, mixed . 8 06cels No. 1, hard Duluth, steam passage, ̂ tnt"'!mP' *e, demand Is reported tor8tKe ' '.. common grassers. 8'12%
**« paid. Maize on puisage quiet but J.«n„LÎ , le ln Britalu, and shipments '“fcrlor ..
JfJJm Parcele mixed American, sifl tnlîîod'^hro’.f'ï ,Th11* prlre" have been -Us-
steam, passage, 20s 6d paid. Spot Amen- *uiLthe summer at much better ,.c*d,*r8; llght
can. mixed, 21s. Flour, spot Minn., 25s Od. ff'WLtiSK ,h* «Ç»rsge of seasons. Gen- .........
Arw.ar8» Boo® Foreign and Engllan wheat afthlng am S*. ™ e»falr to g00:1; "0I“C Ca ves
bnf' ,A™erl«n «nu Danubien niaise quiet L in ManoLf r *-°d* bouses doing large- «heen ewe.'
»tUea4 ead'- Amer,Can and En8l‘sh flour M &%7it
W,4mwerp-Close-Spot wheat steady; red toiieTs'*M1ll»<ratl0n* *?' Ind”lirence oa^cus- Sh^ï*' Imtohera''...........

Paris-Close—Wheat steady Sept 20f TOC mwn’* «how ’if1 failures ïn‘the dDtricl'flor choice, not less' "than
daf’ *nd AP“rVpeiMou7r fSdyf sept.' ZpZÜJZ F Hogs “thick TJ,°° 'be..........î Î&

‘ 3001 J“' an4 ApP“ 28r 15c' werhVrk>c5ndP1rfro!17?,ver'ootrrbee,!°wha,by ''’ “*«. un5er 160 Ibs. 5 37^

favorable to retail trade In the dry goods çorn.fsd .....................  5 37%
mrd«r.<>fit^r?>le"!lers reP°rt satisfactory ............................3 '*

. tr#v!ler6- Cottons are excited, '
preparing rovU^'l'ce "sunkélSTo^how THE CATTLK MARKETS.

caterlnl advances in all lines.- Shoes and -----------
rMoriL, “if lï eti, a 111He Improvement is Cables Still Steady — Rest stock 

}h,‘ demand for hides, with steadv in s» w„.lr“derate sales to the United States. „ _ dr '* New Tork'
arÇ,,ln steady request, with Arm ,„5,ew 6ork, Sept. 14.—Beeves—Receipts 

♦ftUtosprevalllng. Moderate receipts of gooa steers stenuy, others slow und
o L* a ra'sl is ore being jobbed at 10c iower; bulls and cows Ann; steers $1.46 

C^4n^S" ^ *ron Inactive, with values $3.75, bulU $3 to $3.80, cows $i.8o to
tending to easiness. The Hamilton turn- W.75, choke fat western do. $4.85. Cables 
•ce wm be blown In again next month, and steady; live cattle 12c to 13c, tops 13*c: 
nr reputed Ss quoting $21 for fall dellv- shcejp 13c to 13%c; relrlgerator neer lue 
IJT- American Iron has been offered at to lUl,io per pouudt exports 650 cattle and 
ïr «J» 8 5a,5‘ but acotcl1 brands are pretty 4280 quarters of beet, 
steadily held. September hits Opened t.p Calves-Receipts 261; steady; veals $6 to 
yten in the* point and oil trade, turpentine T$8.bu, grassers and buttermilks $3.2o to 
Is again quoted lower. *. g4e

Business In wholesale circles at Toronto Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 5788; sheep 
8cîve tbls weck. It Is quite steady; lambs active and firm; sbeep $2.7o 

«ÎÎ there should be a !et,up In the to $4.50. culls $2 to $2.50; lambs $4.75 to
NeZyVth" ri.l'0ort,D^t,‘w?re,herorS?.er: $4^’ Vana<,a lambS ,0'A C“‘j8 W'75 10

Ln8d tTebrè^,f:mhV,ê,Veh„r4'1,hn^ ,rovme!: ,0H^rIleCelPte 43161 flrt“ « 6816

ers again on the road. Prospects are good 
for the autumn and winter trade, and 
merchants generally are ln. good Spirits.
Cotton goods are very firm, and the big
advance ln prices of raw cottons this week t0 P*lme steers $3.50 to $3.90, poor
will cause manufacturers to withhold Jn*dluj?l f4-t° e»e ree?eJ2
prices for spring delivery. There hi a good |"low to shade lower, $3.90 to $4.65; mixed 
demand for woollen goçds, and the inquiry dockers, large supply, 10c to 15c lower, at 
for homespuns keeps up. A verv good trade to $3.75; cows $2.80 to $4.35( heifers
in gtwerios Is reported, with stigara, teas if3 to $5.25. cannera $2.25 to $2.80, bulls 
and dried fruits Arm. Leather Is a little îw*0 to $4.50, calves $3 to $6.85; Texans, 
more active, w ith the market generally receipts 300; Texas fed steers $4.85 to $3.10, 
steady. Hardware Is ln moderate demand, 
and metals rule steady as to prices. The 
grain market Is more active, with demand 
for barley fairly active. Provisions are 
Arm, with butter and lard higher. There 
Is a farther advance ln prices of cheese 
at Liverpool. The money market Is un
changed, with prime commercial 
counted at 6 to 6% per cent., and 
negotiable at 5 to 5V6 per cent. 
areF fairly active, with the leading Isaacs 
firm. C.P.R. and Grand Trunks have ad
vanced on good traffic returns. The earn
ings of Toronto Railway Vo. last week 
were the largest ln the history of the road.
Assurance stocks lower, owing to large 
waste ln August and the Paris conflagra
tion on Wednesday.

LOCAL UVB STOCK.

A. E. AMES & CO.,Do Veil Want to Invest 
lüontv Profitably ?IS 132 ... 182

HQ i .146
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 Kin» St. East
Bay* and Sell Investment 

•a Commission
Stock Exchangee.

Receive deposit*, allow laterest on deposit, 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
t lnanciaLBuainesa.

ê S'. FR^BR. }MenfeTg^w

:: m 140

Goal Miners' Disaffection Hurts 
Tone of Wall-Street.

But Chicago Operators Sold Heavily 
Yesterday.

............ 215 ... 21»

.. 180% ISO 180% 188%
If », I eave rome very desirable and safe 

Investments that 1 can oner yon in Rail
way Undertakings, Timber and Fulpwood 
Limits, Industrials, Patents, etc. 
one of thc best POWER AND KLEUTRK,' 
LIGHT propositions in the country placed 
In my hands for sale, which will net over 
twenty per cent, per annum on the invest
ment.

Securities 
°“ *11 principal

65

a haveggert by Germany to Secure Money 

the Halted State. Market— 

Honey Rate, and Foreign Ex

change—Aggregate Bunk Clear

ings—Notes and tioeel» of * Day.

World Office,
" Friday Evening, sept. 14. 

Canadian securities -snowed considerable 
activity to-day In spots, and the tone thru- 

the Hit was strung. Fractional ad
vances were made In street railways, min
ing stocks and other issues.

Forget’» London morning cable to-day
■ ! «noted : G.T'.lt. first preferred, 88%• sec-

rod, 60%; third, 23%; Hudson Bay, 21%;
■ Anaconda, 8%.

And Prices, After an Initial Rise, 

Dropped g Clear Cent » Bushel- 

Corn Fntnree Fairly Steady—Local 
Grain, Frnlt, Produce, Sugar and 

LIt. Stock Markets—Note..

36

102*
102%

103 102Vi
108 102

Full particulars will be cheerfully given 
to bona fide investors upon application. 

Correspondence Invited.
J. W. CHEESE WURTH,

33 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»

4 '
.world umce,

Friday Evening, Sept. 14.165 155

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d 
to Iff per ceùtal higher than yesterday. 
Malae intures advanced %d to %d, and 
hour 9<L

Paris wheat futures are up 10 centimes, 
with flour Irregular.

Chicago wheat futures to-day advanced 
%c, ana then dropped a full cent per busn- 
el, closing below previous final figures. 
Chicago corn options held about steady td 
day.

Argentine wheat shipment* the past 
week, 508,000 bushels, against 1,040,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 18thi. 
Mnlze shipments, 044,000 bushels, ln Ar
gentina the quality of the wheat and 
is good. Countrr reports favorable.

Receipts of Wheat at Liverpool during 
the past three days» 884,000 centals. Includ
ing 360,000 American. Receipts of Amen, 
can corn during the past three days 179,- 
000 centals. \

A conféré

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Denials in î^ebenturcs. Stocks on London. Eng.,
bought and sold on commission. ° an®e 
E. B OSLEIL 

H. C. Hx
Stocks and Bonds 
Fergusson

A. Shortreed, one
R. A. Smith.

F. G. Os LEMMMOND,Rongrht and 
Sold by100

was a visit-

G. A. CASE,7 «% ’Phone« G Blaikie.$4 85 to $5 00 
4 25 
4 12% 4 25
8 12% 3 35

66Montreal Street Railway earnings Thurs
day, $5162.81, an increase of $642.86 over 
the same day of 1899.

1352.4 50146 ports
101% 98 101 100 23 Toronto Street. STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

NO King St. E«, Toronto,

246

Toronto Street Railway earnings for
■ Wednesday, Sept. ,12, were $4152.62, an
■ Increase of $833.68.

I According to R. G„ Dun & Co., the buei-
■ ness failures In canaita for the week ended
■ 33 totalled 3(1, against 23 the preced

es lag week and 30 the corresponding week
■ of 1809. By Provinces, the failures were : 

Ontario 7, Our bee 16, Nova Scotia 2, New 
Brunswick 1, British Columbia 
and Manitoba, each, nil.

House Wanted
Wanted for desirable tenant, teu or 

twelve roomed house in west end, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, near belt 

Appljf to

4 «7%
maize 4 70

4 50134 4 10
3 40 
2 80
4 20 
3 35 
3 10

45 00 
30 00 

3 76 
X 00

I. 2 75 
. 8 75 
. 3 25 
. 2 25
.30 00
. 8 On 
. 8 60 

. 2 75

line.
A. E. WEBB,RANK CAYLEY A CO., i

n*e between the Chicago Board 
of Trade otTianl» and the Western Union 
Telegraph officials was held yesterday 
morning. The telegraph companies have 
submitted a new proposition to the board 
for the distribution of market quotations, 
offering a flat price for them, and provid
ing fqr an arrangement regarding 
to bucket shops that will be acceptable to 
all, and one that can be taken Into court. 
A strong effort Is being made to adjust the 
differences existing between the board and 
the telegraph companies, 

i Snow says : "Thq growth for the year 1» 
practically finished. There ;a some danger 
of early frost, but corn la so well advanced 
that the proportion that could be hurt la 
smaller than usual. The Iowa crop ought 
to be not far from 350,000,000. Tbe Kan
sas crop Is not likely to be over 130 000,060 
bushels; the total corn crop will exceed 
2,000,000,000 bufhels. The winter wheat 
crop looks like being about - 330.000,000 
bushels; the spring wheat crop Is not like
ly to exceed 80,000,000 bushels.”

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
|ntb b’;day. -6<»funra as against 483 cars 
last Friday and 1022 cars a year ago.

Melinda St, cor. Jordan. 246 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,.
Buys and «ells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New Tork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

110% cow»
107 A. Me Campbell4, I'.E.l. 40
121
no 2 75 3 35 edThe aggregate bank clearings In the I to

rn tolom lor the past week, with the usual 
^comparisons, are as follows :

♦ Sept. 18,'00.
...$14,455,601 
.. 10,191,909 

1.719,214 
1,519,879 

727.949 
871,335 

1,0.38.007 
727,492

properties ror Baie, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build o 
Lots for

3 502 60
services

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

nq Choice BuildingSept. 14, m 
$11,805,9/2 

9,929,109 
' 2,060,208 

1,426.147 
853,848 
698.294 

1,198.82 L 
761,0 <6

ii Montreal . 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg 
Halifax .. 
Hamilton . 
St. John . 
Tsncouver 
Victoria

Chicago Market.,
Dlzon reports the roilowing fluctua- 

tiogis on the Chicago Board of Trade to-

W>eat-OcL .... °7Pyen' Hljtb Low Cloro.
" -Nov.............. 77 77% 76% 7^%

Corn-Oct.............. 39% 89% 39% *
oîÆ %% g* *$

'• -Nov.............  22% 23% Sff Si*

VI ‘ii? '■*'
8. Rib»—Oct. ...727 7 30 7 22 7 25

12 Richmond St. Best. 
Telephône 2301.1842 00

THOMPSON $ HERON.
Total ..................$31,261,386 New York Stocks, Grain, Btc.,

Privât# Wire#.
Mining Shares Bought aed Sold on Commlssler

16 King St. W. Tel. 9S1. Toronto

*)%$28,783,4 iù
ed248

Notes by Cable.
Consols closed la London to-day at pre

vious final figures.
In London American stocks closed steady. 

General market fairly hard. Paris eio»-a 
steady. Nothing known ln London of any 
alleged money scare.

Berlin exchange on London, 20 marks 
48% pfgs. for cheque». Discount rates ; 
Short bills, 3% per cent. ; for three months' 
bills, 4%xi>er cent.

In Paris at 4 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes, 
101 francs 5 centimes for account. Ex
change on London, 25 francs 15 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed ’at 
(2.02%.

Parker & Co.6 72

■a BUCHANANNew York Produce Market.
ihifiQ 8ept. 14.—Flour—Receipts,
Joofi^nk^? ; e*ports. 3Ü’Ü1« bbis.; Sdiels 

market was flrnfer again, withon a flir,?8.^^tl SV° 1Ue- “<• aûmanS 
i?-a ,alr‘) a5tl e scale, winter patents,
Miuie^lf'paTn^ ‘tlT\o*3% Ü
$3l0tT*3 2Vl: 400 ‘>W*': 7air^to good,
J? to $3.25, choice to fancy, $3.30 to S3 60
J-ornmeal—Firm; yellow western use- city 
—Flrm^Vo ^7*ody wine, $2.16 to ^ itJi 
Btaro’mÙ0". J e*tern’ ai*c. t.o.b afloat; 
F**®». ®c to 64c, c.LI. New tors. 
ley—Quiet; tceding, 42c to 46c, c l r New. 
iork; malting, 46%c to iSc, c’l.t. Muffaii? 
SfsfiJï malt—Dull; Western. 62c to 68c. 
403 h„7h eeelpt8' bush.; exports, 80,-
um bu,8ale8’ W.3B0 buen.; futures. 80,- 
ï^d 1k^c ,eIp?rt' . 8pot—bteady; No. 2 
rfd(. 8l%ft f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 7U%c
ESm* a^strong S&^Sï 

higher cables and more rains ln the .\ortn-
îîîîr w‘‘,lch’ by reason of active real

ising, they disappointed over tne export 
“°d heavy ofierlngs In Chicago, they 

declined sharply, closing quite weak at im- 
Sba“Scd prices; March, 85%c to 85%c, clos- 
Renflai Mfl' ISot*c to “%c, closed 86%c; 
avvl’’ t80 t0 bb^c. closed 8u%c; Did., 
80%c to 81%c, closed 80%c; Dec., 82%c to 

al#scd 82%c. Corn—Receipts, 10'#,- 
h?ihbu8È': exports, 44 bush.; sales, 165,OeJ 
bUoV1'%™t'ires- -40.000 ouch, export. Spot 
-SKfddy; No. 2, 46%c elevator, and 4".%e 
r.o.b afloat, option market was higher 
at first on firmnese abroad, but subsequent
ly closing with break In wheat ana pros
pects of larger receipts, dosed easy at 
fl»vad22Sf ,on S,ept' t0 He rise on Dec.; 
Sffi ,41^, ° 41^c' closed 41%c; Sept.,
Ion* .Î2j,0XC,’„cloec<1 4H’»0; Gee., 41 %c to 
42c, closed 41%c. Oats—Receipts, iu3,l>ov 
bush.; exports, 315 bush.; saies85,ooo bu«n.

k^^-s&jrss.'TJ!MÎ.<hti.wb«t.«8taÙe' t0 '“c. option»— 
Nothing doing, but nominally steady. But- 
;*c-8teady; creamery, lti%c to 21c; fac- 

l4<; *9 10%c; June creamery, ls%c 
t® ,21ci Imitation creamery, 15c to 17%«; 
State dairy, 15%c to 20c. Cheese—Strong : 
large whlie, 10%c to lie; small mute, ioy.e;
itnge vi'î^dU.1U,*c to Uc: sm?“ colored. 
Me. J-Bgo-Weady; Pennsyiftuga, ...
io re,8”l8r Pack at mark.12c to 17c; Western, loss on, 19c. Kosln— 
S'cadf' Rice—Firm. Pig iron—very dun.

7y2lit: ,hroker' |H«-»|7%i exenange, 
$16.(5 to $17. Lead—Dull; broker, $4; ex- 
change, $4.37%. Tin—Dull business;
straights, $29.50 to $30. Flntes-Duil. Spcl- 
lCrZ:k'ôfJr: domestic, $4 to $4.10. Coflec- 
®P?t. ®J°- lulet; No. 7 Invoice, 8%c; mfid, 
dn ct. Sugar—Raw, Arm; fair refining, 4%o; 
g»"»» ti” t»*. *c; refined, firm. Coffee 
futurea opened steady at unchanged prlcesi- 
but better closing. Havre caused covering 
here on prices advancing It* to 20 points, 
helped by firmer Indications In spot coffee. 
vihe,JPa,rk<Lt,JLloeed tir,u- "tth prices 10 to 
15 points higher. Total sales were 18,600 

‘“Cludtng Sept., 7.20 to Ï.26; Dec.,
snd uiulMtli Im! M,rCn' 760 t0 7'56'

- & JONES flembers Toronto Mining ExchangeApple».
Messrs. James Adam, Son ft do., Liver

pool, this day cable : "Fair demand; New 
York Baldwins, 8s to 10s; various, 7s to

•TOOK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL IMS. 17 Jordan 
Orders executed on the New 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*.
•toaks bought and sold on commission.

MINING STOCKS
Bought lud Sold ou Commission.

;4
St., Toronto.
Tork- °ü^L. (Signed) M. H. Peterson ft Co., Toronto."Montreal Stock Exchsuge,

Montreal Sejit. 14.—C.P.K., 89 and 88%; 
Duluth, 6 fpd 4%; Duluth, pr., 16 and 12%; 
Cable, 173% and 172%; Richelieu, 11U and 
107%; Montreal Railway, 203 and 282%; 
Montreal (new), 256 and 254; Halifax Kail., 
97 and 95; Toronto Railway, 102% and 
102%; St. John Railway 110% and 117%; 
Twin City, 61% and 61; Montreal Gas, 190 
and 189%; Royal Electric, xd., 201% and 
201; Montreal Telegraph, 176 and 168%; 
Bell Telephone, 180 and 172%; Dominion 
Coal, 41 asked; Montmorency Cotton, 110 
offered; Montreal Cotton, xtL.
Canada Cotton, 88 and 84; Merchants' Cot., 
130 and 126; Dominion Cotton, 98 and 95%; 

The Bank Cleui.n War Eagle, 160 and 156; MOntreal-London,
New York Sent 14 ts. k *, , , 14 and 13; Payne, 110 and 100; Republic.

St the DrinrlMÎP^in1nt'"*Tbtsb k clearing, M and 83%; Virtue, 70 and 67; North Star, 
Seii 13 show^oroi .1 the ending xd,_ tol and 100; Bank of Montreal, 258
a dc'creaaeh (5 „ S®8 *328'03l>'055' usked; Mol son a Bank, 192 nnd 186: Mer-
with ih f, V »» compared chants' Bank, 156 asked; Nova Scotia, 230Oitsld? of \ewP VnJS8,hVe^ ot la** yi‘ar- and 220; Ottawa, 207 offered; Commerce, 
t-jw So 401 N , York thc clearances were 151 asked; Hochelaga, 140 offered; Inter. 

KV,. .(.«r,0 decrease of 3.9 per cent. Coal, 45 and 37; do., pref., 75 and 50; F.C.
Ftf the Domln.on of Canada the clear- C.C., 22 asked; Canada l'otton bonds 

ÏPce* were as follows: Montreal, $14,455.. and 99.
D». decrease .1 per cent.; Toronto, 8in.nn,. To-day's «Mes : C.P.K., xd., 55, 15 at 89, 
i?o'.„?CrC,‘ls<1 26 per cent.; Winnipeg, $L- 100, 25, 100 at 88%. 10 at 89%; Montreal 
i|"iri4,' dececise 10.5 per cent. : Halifax; Railway. 25, 125 at 262%, 150 at 262, 75 
irornn' ,n''ren»o 6.3 per cent,; Hamilton, at 262%; do., new 25 at 254%; Toronto 
$7M,949, Oecrease 14.7 per cent.; St. John', Railway, 50, 225, 175 at 108, 100 at 103%, 
N.B., $871,335. increase 24.7 per cent.; 25 «1 102%, 25, 130 nt 102%, 5 at 102%, 7» 
Vancouver, $1,038.007. decrease 13.8 per at 102%; Twin City, 60 at 81%; Richelieu, 
cent.; Victoria, $727.402, decrease 4.4 per 4 at 100; Cable, 23, 25 at li3: Montreal 
«ut Tel., 25 at 168%; Bell Tel., 4 at 173; Mont.

Gas, 25 at 189%, 25 at 190; Royal Electric, 
xd., 50 at 202; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 95%; 
Republic, 500, 50 at 182, 100 at 84; Payne, 
1000 nt 100; Virtue, 2500 at 07; Bank or 
Hontreal l.-I at 2S0; UnmSif SL'ol. Cotton 
bonds, $300 at 69%; Dotalfifon Coal bond», 
$l$,uv0 at

tts 61 Victoria Street - • TOROIfTO. ed
Lending Wheat Market».

Following are the closing quotations al 
Important wheat centres te-dsy:

Cssn. Sept. Oet. Dec. 
..$.... $.... $0 75%$....

0 80% 0 80% 0 82%
FOX & ROSSGermany After jlmerlcnn Gold.

*, , Germany, cable to-day save :
U officially announced that Kunn, Loeb 
,- of l'Y York acting In conjunction 

with the National City Bank of New York, 
hare taken over 80,000.000 marks of 4 per 
cent Treasury bonds of. the German Em
pire, falling due In 1901 and 1905. Witn 
the approval of the Imperial Hank, the 1s-
Unlted StateP.aCe<i ‘D tSe m8rket 10 tbe

-Si !
x, J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Cattle—Receipts 2000;
Chicago ... .
New ïork................
Milwaukee ... 0 77 ........................................
Toie^*.;-;:“m gis* 07611

Detroit, red .. 0 77% 0 77% 0 78% 
do. white .. 0 76% ....

L/iuuth. No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1
hard.............. 0 70% ..... ....

Mi linen poll*. No.
1 Northern.. 0 76% 0 75% .... 

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard.........  0 78% ..

CPhon. 2786.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Basra ot Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

N ew Tork Stock and drain Brokers.
Freehold Losn Building,

68 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-L Grain 1-8.

sihas 0 80% 
0 80*

0 77% 0 77% . , 0 77%

ingle usTr 148 and 135;

:

TO LEASE su» 
WAREHOUSE

Texas grass steers $3.40 to $4.35, Texas 
bulls $3.75 to $3.40.

Hogs—Receipts 24,000; mixed and butch
ers' $5.05 to $5.60, good to choice heavy 
$3.05 to $5.42%, rough heavy $4.90 to $5, 
light $5.15 to $3.66, bulk of sales $0.10
to $3.36.

Sheep Receipts 5000; good to choice 
wethers $3.7S.to $4.15. fslr. to choice mixed 
$3.00 te $3.75* western sheep $5.15 to $0.90.

JOHN STARK&C0„
I m GRAIN AND PRODUCE. No. 25 Front Street East, in the heart of 

the wholesale section.
W. & B. A, BADBNACH,

16 and 17 Leader Lana

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Q r dis-

Stock»
pcTFlour—Ontario patents, in bags, 

$3.60; straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.
$3.50 to 

$3.50; Hun
garian patenta, $4.50; Manitoba bakers* 
$4.25, all on track at Toronto.

100 *J62

Enst Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 14.—Cattle—Fair de

mand. Calves—Active; demand higher; 
choice to extra $7.60 to $7.75; good to 
choice $8 to $8.50.

Sbeep and La dibs—Demand active and 
prices ruled stronger; lambs, choice to ex
tra, $5.75 to $6; good to choice, $5.50 to 
$6.75, common to fair $4.25 to $6.25; sheep, 
mixed ewes and wethers $4 to .$4.25, year
lings $4.25 to $4.50, wethers $4.25 to $4-50, 
ewes $3.75 to $4% ; Cumuls «lambs were *n 
good demand and sold' at $6.10 to $6.15.

Hogs—Fairly active at 6c to 10c lower; 
heavy hogs were $5.00 te $5.65, with a few 
sales at $5.70, mixed $5.65 to $5.70, York
ers $5.80 to $5.60, pigs $5.80 to $5.85, 

$5.«a roughs • $4.70 to 
$f.2S; closed steady.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, sold at 66c; goose sales 
at 64c west; No. l Manitoba hard, «yc 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 87c.

Oats—Quoted at 24%c, north and west. 
25c east. *

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 went, and 
No. 3 extra 38c; No. 8 at 36c

Rye—Quoted at 48c north land west and 
48c east.

Peas—New »old at 59c north and west 
and 60c east.

,.'Co.rB-;?*nad,«”. none offered; American, 
48c to 49c on track here.

Aran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
shorts st $16^00, in cur lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
«ratmeal-QuotrilÆo by the bag and 

iff rar loti** tmrre1, °“ track at Toronto,

IF YOU$ Are

No. 108St. George St., To Lease 
—This desirable detached solid brick resi
dence, containing 10 rooms and elegant 
bathroom, heated by Daisy hot water fur
nace; also large brick stable, will be rented 
at $50.00 per month. — Habton Walker, 

36wsc 1 6 Toronto 8t.

have any business 
which you cannot attend to 
yourself, a

TRUST COMPANY
will undertake it for you at a 
reasonable charge.

On Wall Street.
The stock market, took on a much more 

Welded tone to-day. Indications of liquida
tion gathered force, and. In the late denl- 
tog«, the professional traders fell upon the* 
market and ofremr'f dzlwn^trl i n rotted :
be room. The coalérs were the most not- K v _ _■

able sufferers, too not on the largest vol- xork Stock*,
ume of selling in the list. New Jeraw ^Thompson St Heroq, 16 West King-stre/t, 
Central fell 2V4 points, and Lackawanna the fluctuations on Will-street to.
end Bending tirsts lost over a point eaclL Uay as follow":
ï'iîi i1?6» TLeakn,eRS was <iulte general, nnd . _ Open. Htgn. l^w. Close,

distributed thru tlie list, railroads nnd Amer- Cotton Ott... 82% 82% 32^ 32Va
ludnstrlals suffering alike. Sugar enloy.'d ^mer. Sugar com.. lllHi 120^ TVV*
a period of strength, but closed a point Amer* Tobacco .... 03 03% 92 02ya
below last bight. The Steel stocks were Am. S. & W. com.;. 39% 36% 35% 35-^
generally heavy, and a number of th^m Atchison com.. 27% 28 27% 27%
were off a point or more. The local trac- Atchison pref. 70% 70% 60% 70
A??h«gr°UP’ FnIon BnS. preferred, g- g* J....................... M% 55% 53% 63%
Atchison preferréd , Missouri Pa«;l:lc, ' ?• & °- com............. 71% 71% 70% 70%
Scpthern Pacific, Bu-rllngton, LoulsvlHe, g- & O. pref............. 70% 70% 70 70
R. and Kansas and Texas preferred and ^hcs- & Ohio......... 28% 28% 27% 27%
N. P. preferred were down from 1 to 1%. Cont. Tobacco .... 26 26 25% 25%
Growing uneasiness over the effects of the C., B. & Q................ 124% 125% 124 124

miners’ strike and fears of higher Chic., M. & St. P.. 114 114% 113% 113%
money rates combined to cause the reao- Fed. Steel com. ... 34% 84% 33% 33%
tlon. The postponement of the date for Fed- Steel pref..... 66% «;% ««% twu,
«topping work until Monday gave color to General Electric .. 140 140% 130% 139%
the rumor that the strike was to- be set- Louts. & Nash........ 72% 72% 72 72
tied before that. But to-day’s news that Missouri Pacific ... 51% 61% 60% 50%
miners -whose supply of powder was ex- ?{., K. A T. pr.... go 30 29% 20%
ha us ted were laying down their tools with- Manhattan, xd. ... 00% 00% 80% 80%
out buying a fresh supply, dispelled ranch Met. St. Ry...............153% 153% 152 152
of the optimistic feeling. The financial J*. *. Central ........ 130% 180% 130 130
world seemed to awake generally to-day N- & W. com........... 84 34
to toe realization that the cautious con- Nor. Pacific com... 51% 51% 51% 51%
eervatism displayed by the world’s great Nor. Pacific pr.......... 71% 71% 70% 70%
ranks was warranted by foreknowledge. N. J. Central ...... 180% 130% 129% 120%
l^ondon discounts hardened sharply, nnd °nt- & Western... 20% 20% 20%
stocks were sold In New York for London I’onn. R. R....................127% 128 127 127%
•ccount, the sterling exchange rate recov- People's Gas ......... 00% 01% 90 wnL
erlng a fraction. The official announce- Pacific Mall............. 30% 80% 30 30
ment of the subscription of New York 4?ock Island............  106% 106% 106 106%
w f™ïiLt0 th,e German Treasury Issue of geaflJ”8;. let pr.... 55% 55% 64% 54%
oO,000,000 marks, emphasized the uneasiness kouth. Ry. conn.... 11% n<w, ii.v
over the effect of this now demand upon South. Ry.' pr.......... 54% 54% 53% 53%
the money market. The forecasts of the Southern Pacific ... 33% 33% &>*£
weekly bank statement show that the Texûs Pacific ......... 15% 15% 15 15"4
ranks have lost to the Snb-treasury, slu«-e Tenu. C. & 1............ 70 70
rait Friday, $1,119,000. Estimates of the ^T.8. Leather com.. 11% 11% 10% iota
currency movement to the interior are con- T7.S. Rubber com... 20% 20% 2?94 20%
fcssedly conjectural, but the known move- Union Pacific com.. 57% 57% r>6% 
tnents of money by express, according to Union Pacific nr.74 74% 7^
statements by the hanks themselves, indl- Wabash pref............. 18 in yril 47(7
me that over $3,000,000 has gone out. This Western Union ... 70% 70% 79% 7«V2
indicates a total loss ln cash by the banks * * ™
of about - $5,000.000. The changes ln the 
loan Item are obscure, but If the German 

Joan operation figures In the statement a 
1"K© Increase ln the loan Itopf and a cor- Consols account 
responding expansion of reserve require-. Consols) money 
Dents Is to be counted, In addition to the c P R
h‘.‘ <ia;h' est“aatln* tbe shrinkage of New " York ' Centra I 

surplus. Tlllnnl* fpntrnl
J. J. Dixon has the following this evening ronusvlvanln 

ftom Ladenburg, Tbulmann & Co., New st i-a'nliork ■ 1 * u m ..........,....e .,
The forenoon market to-dnv was very Northern6i4eWieSboiUe' " 74,4 

Jail and fairly steady, except' f* the^m ?'mÔn PaHflc ' P 
thraclte Hooks whlcli were sold by reason Union l'nelflc nr"
Of the strike news. Between 1 and 2 prie ' p
«clock there wua more activity hut it re V-ri„ ' ’ ' 
rolled from a selling movement.'nnd prices '«'bison ' 
yielded all around. In thc laat hour the Readto? 
market became dull again at the low priées I Ontario a-' of the day. Tbe expectation of an nntav ^na'£°h 
orabl.e bank statement probably Influenced 'aDasn' Prer- 
Wme selling, but the Impending strike 
was the main factor,^especially as it is 
feared that It may play an Important part 
Jn the political campaign. The nows or 
tne placing of a German loan here was the 
only Important financial announcement, 
demand sterling, $4.86%.

Railroad Earning!.
Missouri, Kansas A Texas for year end

ing June 80 shows surplus of $451.000, which 
decrease of $98,000, as compared with 

Pilous year.
Big Four for first week oft September 

decreased $26,311.

The run of Uve stock wae again light—
57 cgrloads, composed of 563 cattle, 1373 
hogH 1744 sheep and lambs and 40 calves.

quality of fat cattle, generally speak- 
h&*was not good, and choice picked lots 
oft Ateliers' cattle were very scarce.

Trade In êxport cattle was very slow, 
only the choice lots, of which there were 
a very few, finding a ready market. There grangers $5.40 to 
are too many cattle coming forward as $4.90, stags $3.75 to 
shippers that» should be put ln the stable —
SttfAS&TÆ" °Dl,l TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Good to choice butchers’ cattle are very 
scared, and find a ready market at quota
tion! given below.

There were a large number of feeders 
and stocker^ which are being looked for 
by the dealers who have the byres at tne 
distilleries, as well as farmers.

Thé run of sheep and lambs being largej, 
prices were again easier.

Hog»—Prices for hogs advanced 12%c per 
cwt. all round.

Too many tmfloiebed, stubble-fed hogs 
are coming forward, and If drovers^peraist 
ln bringing them forward Mr.'Harris stated 
that he would certainly cull them out as 
store hog*.

Mr. John Sheppard of Bothwell, Out., 
was commended by Mr. Harris as hiving 
brought forward the best hog 
the market this week, as well 
Shpppard
Tam worth and half Yorkshire bred hog, 
and has taken great; pates tà get tfle far
mers In his district to raise tuls kind off 
hog.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat. 
tie sold at $4.85 to $5 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.25 to >4.30.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.12% 
to $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.12% to $8.35. and not wanted.

The bulk of exporters sold et $4.66 to 
$6 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exportera, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.37%.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots ot 
butchers; cattle, equal ln quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 110$ lbs., 
each, sold at $4.55 to $4.70.

Loads of good butchers* cattle sold at 
$4.20 to $4.40, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.05 to $4.10 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows (grassers), $3.12% 
to $3.40; while inferior rough cows nnd 
bulls sold at $2.75 to $2.86 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—A few of this cla*s are 
coming forward.and steers with good bre^d- 
Ing qualities, weighing from 1000 to HOP 
lbs. each, ore worth from $3.76 to $4.26 per 
cwt.

Light feeders—Steers weighing 
to 900 lbs., sold at $3.25 to $3.35.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers. 500 to 
6)0 lbs. in weight, sold at $2.25 to $3.00 per 
t'wu while heifers ana i>m« k and white 
ffteeré of the same weight sold at $*2 to $2.25 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twenty milch cows and 
springers sold nt $30 to $50 each. .

sold at from $3

H O’HARA & CO., ?

, 80 Toron to-St., Toron taTHE PROVINCIAL TRUST CO.
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED,

i

Stock end Debenture Brokers.lv cto
Deliveries of fruit down at the whole

sale market to-day were again very heavy, 
.“probably 25,000 packages. Receipts or 
peaches continue henry, and the quality 
generally good. Prices, while not high for 
this fruit are firm, and stocks are readily 
disposed of. No material change is notlce- 

ble ln quotations, and market ruled as 
follows : Tomatoes, 10 to 20c; cucumbers. 
10c to 15c; pears, 20c to 40c; apples,
20c per basket; choice,per barrel,$1 to $1.50; 
green corn. 3c to 5c per dozen; potatoes, 30c 
to 35c per bushel; peaches, common, 15c to 
25c; better grades, 35c to 40c; extra 
fancy, 40c to 50c; plums,
40c; muskmelons, 10c to 15c per bas
ket, and 30c to 40c per case; celery. 35c to' 
60c per dozen; huckleberries, 65c to 90c per 
basket; blueberries, 60c to 75c per basket; 
Southern grapes, $2.75 to $3 per crate; 
Canadian grapes, 15c to 25c per basket, 
and bananas $1.25 to $2 per busûel; Lom
bard plums, 30c to 40c.

Acte as Executor, Administrator, Agent, 
Trustee, etc., etc.

TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.
Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent.

r>
Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
And
Provisions.

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT & CO.
H. F. Wtatt. (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 8. Maule iig
46 King St West.

M.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence anffars are qffoted as fel
low» : Granulated at $5.38, and No. 1 yellow 
$1.08 per cwt. Car load loti at Sc net 
cwt. leas.

i«.».

10c to
coal

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

GO. Receipts ot farm produce were 3000 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay and 260 dress
ed hogs 
vegetables.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold as 
follow's White, 400 bushels at 68%c to 
69c; red, 200 bushels at 6Se; 100 busttels 
goose at 66c to 67c.

Barley—Two thousand three hundred 
bushels sold at 44%c to 47c. .

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold nt 20%c 
td 30c.

Rye—Three hundred bushels sold at 53c.
Hay-Twenty-five loads sold at $12.50 to 

$13.50 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—William Harris, Jr.,bougnt 

260 dressed hogs at $7.75 to $8 per cwt.
Apples—Deliveries large; prices easy at 

40c to $1 per barrel.
Grelie—

HALL & MURRAY3Uc to
with a large amount of fruit and

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.
MJWN8 BROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS

Phone 60. 12 Toronto Arcade.

s offered on>
as last. Mr. 

Is a strong advocate of a haltCheese Markets.

XU "pries'1 offerecToa 

w as iiCi
a apt. 14—The offering on 

the Cheese Board here to-day were 7/3 
boxea,_ nil colored; price offered was ll%c 
at which figure all was sold, except bti 
Brown Buyen PreseQt: Ault, Logan sua

**e™ee’ 8ePt- H-At tne Cheese
.her« t0-day, there were 020 boxes 

boarded. iTïiîmpson bought 40 and Watkins 
jf’ ÿ ll%c. Balance refused at ll%c and 
11 J*'™ Eleven and one-quarter cents 
an»? ,8 paid on curb.

°?î’8, SePt- 14--At the Cheese 
. dajr 11 factories were represented, 

and 986 cheese boarded, 36 sold to Bailey 
at 11c. Buyers present: Whltton, Thomp
son, Bird, Brower and Bailey. Board 
meets again Friday, 21st, 3 p.m.

Kemptvllle, Ont., Sept. 14.—Alt buyers 
were present to-day and 340 boxes 
boarded. These w'ere sold, and as 
more off the board, at 11 3-16c.
How and Webster each got some.

34 34

OD Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
r belief that demons moved 

the ambient air seeking

The Demon 
was a popular b 
Invisibly through
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia. |S 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he entera a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend td do

246

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Esiat. Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra, 
tiens attended te.

8.

««« • W. A. LEE & SON,Wheat, white, bush.. . .$0 68% to $0
“ red, bush................. 0 68
“ fife, bush. .

bush.

*:>o« mat a valiant mène td do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever read/ for 
tbe trial. •*

69 60
Real Estate, Insurance snd Finan

cial Brokers,0 67
0 00goose.

Oat^ old, bush.
Oats, new', bush.
Barley, bush. ..
Rye. bush. .....
Peas, bush.............................. 0 56
Bnrkwheat. bush.  .........0 68

Seeds—

. 0 31 
. 0 29% 
. 0 44% 
. 0 63

GENERAL AGENTS
Mr. Sleeman’e Car Fender.

Mr. George Sleeman, brewer of Guelph, 
in the city yesterday ln the interests 

of his patent car fender, which 
the only automatic car fender In the world. 
It Is certainly the best fender ln the mar
ket and has been universally adopted by 
the Montreal Street Railway. Mr. Bleemau 
had a trial fender on the Toronto cars yes
terday.

WESTERN Fire snd Marine Assurance Ce. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Ce. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaae Go, 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Comme» 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Hast Phones 
592 and 2075. 24$

College London Stock Market.
Sept. 13. Sept. 14.

Clo«e. Close.
. 98 11-16 98 11-16
. 98 9-16 08 0-16

01%xd

■he claims is
i;\

Alsike, choice, No. 1..
“ good, No. 2 ...

Red clover, per bush. .
Timothy, per bush. ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ......... .............$12 50 to $18 60
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .11 00 
Strffw. loose per ton.;.. 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............$0 60 to $0 60
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 12 0 15
Spring chicken», per pair. 0 60 0 80
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60

.$7 25 to $7 50
6 75
5 50

Blsseu.

6 00 
1 80. 1 40

119%
65%

from 700.. 65%
Æminus Jarvis A Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Æmiucs Jauvrn. Member. 346 

10-21 King Street West, Toronto,
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Sept. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 2300 

“larket quiet. Patent winter, ?3.70

fine, none; strong bakers', $4 to $4.25; On
tario bags, $1.70 to $1.80. Wheat-No. 2 
Man., hard, 81c to 83c; corn, 45c. to 47c 
pens. 70c to 71c; oats, 29c to 30c; barley! 
50c to 51c; rye, 58c to 68c; buckwheat, 55c 
to 57c; oatmeal, $1.80 to $1.70; coromenl 
90c to $1.

Fork, $17 to $18: lard, 6c to 714c; bacon. 
12c to 14c: hams. 12c to 14c; cheese, 10c 
to 11c; butter, townships, 19c to 20c; West
ern, 18c to 17c; eggs. 11c to 13c.

CM117t* WILLIAM HARRIS,. 73%7:i%
A ' ..$0 21 to $0 25 

.. 0 15
511% fid 0 1878* 78ti

Dealer ln Dressed Beef. Hoga, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a 

Abattoir and cold storage at 
tie Market.

11% 11% » specialty. 
Western Cat-z 84%

I’Y 28% 28% Calves—Forty calves 
to $10.

Sheep- Deliveries, 1744; prices steady nt 
$3.50 to $3.75 for ewes ana $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.75 to $3.50 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 1373; best select bacon 
hogtt, not loss than 16c nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed nnd un watered off c»ra. 
sold at $6.12%; thick fats at $5.37%, ana 
lights at $5.37% per cwt.

Unculled car lota of hogs sold at $5.80 
per cwt.

A. Ironsides bought six loads of export
ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.65 to $5 per cwt.

Duma Bros, bought 18 feeders, 1100 lbs. 
each at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

S. Halllgnn bought two carlowds of heavy 
feeders, 950 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.40 to 

and some bulls. 900 ibs. 
to $3.25 per cwt.

8%’ 21% 1 0021 COLD STORAGE.9 18% Frnlt nnd Vegetables—
Potatoes, new. per bag. ..$0 35 to $0 40
Carrots, per doz.............. 0 10
Beets, per doz ....
Cabbage, per doz .
Apples, per bbl. ..

Frenh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 i 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00
Lamb, per lb........................... 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt..........  0 06%
Vent, carcase, per cwt .. * 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt. . . 7 75

18% Canadian Manufacturers
can be in touch with the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARKETS
by advertising in THE LONDON TIMES. — 

°T Rc=^«Œto^ednld.lald. Bf

500.000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 85 Jarvis-strect, St. Law
rence Market.

m , . • WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844

Cotton Markets.
New York. Sept. 14.—Cotton—Futures 

opened Irregular. Sept., 10.15; Oct., 10.13- 
Nov., 0.24; Dec.. 0.ÎK); Jan., 0.01; Feb 

May, 9.86 bid; June,
«87; July, 9.84.
„,Xe.w York Sept. 14.—Cotton fntnree clos- 
ed steady at the decline; Sept., iu.cki; oet. 
I,',-7' u-77: I,PC ' 9.88; Jan., ».«»; Feb.,
jT; Mnreh, April, May, 9.88; June, a.ti, ; 
o* Ul^, 9.04.

ME
0 10

.. 0 30 

.. 0 40
I $64*

3850 Chlcaeo Gossip,
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat has lately turned easy, after a 

strong market early. There has been realiz
ing by the bulls of yesterday,also selling by 
heavy local operators. The higher LI 
pool cables closing %d up, rains all 
the Northwest and • continued

oo
08%50. -aCO.M STIN60M 7*0a.VKOUWfr

ôriNSON.àOpLLWElf@
REAL ESTATE

07% TO STOCKMEN.504.50. Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stocker, and 8bl 
a specialty. References—Dominion 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

t$5M ver- 
over 

good spot
demand held the market, while most of the 
bulls unloaded. Clearances for the day, 
750,000. Primary receipts were 1,275,000 
bu., against 1,245,000 last year.

Corn has ruled steady,

the CHICAGO QUOTATIONS ippers
Bank,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.ces. 38

W'1H, Be Sent Exclusively Over Ex
change Telegraph Company*. 

Wires liF Future.

Hay, baled, car lota, per Wm. Murby,A3.70 per cwt., i 
'and up, at $2.75 
Halllgnn stated that he was open to buy 
2000 cattle of this kind for the Wnlker- 
ville and Preston distilleries.

A. W. May bee bought one load of butch
ers’ cattle, mostly heifers, 1000 lbs. eacu, 
at $4.12% per cwt.

James Kennedy, Enterprise, Ont., bought 
<toe load of lambs at $4.20 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought one load of export
ers, 1310 lbs. each, at $5.05 per cwt.

W. B. Levnek bought 70 sheep at $8.75 
per cwt. ; 400 lambs at $3.25 each.

Hnlllgan &- Rountree bought 24 butcher 
cattle, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.70, and $5 over 
on the lot; 10 cattle, 1175 Ibs. each, at 
$4.60 per cwt. : one load mixed cattle. 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.45; nine steers. 1030 lbs. 
each, at $3.75.

A. Pugsley sold eight helfers.800 Ibs. 
each, nt $3.50; four 'steers, 850 Ibs. each, 
at $3.25 per cwt.

R. Pugsley sold seven heifers. 800 Ibs. 
each, at $8.50; three steers, 1100 lbs. eacn, 
at $3.70 per cwt.

A. Shortreed bought several lots of short- 
feeders of choice quality, 1200 lbs. 
nt $4.15 to $4.25 per cwt., and one 

load of butchers’ cows for St. John, 1180 
Ibs. each, nt $3.50 per ewt.

James Armstrong bought 11 milch cows 
at $37 to $45 each.

William Murby bought 70 stockera at an 
average of $2.75 per cwt.

Alex. Lerack bought 20- cattle off choice 
quality generally at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

H. Maybee Jk Co. sold 10 cows, 1100 Ibs. 
each, at $3.12%, and one lot of butchers’ 
heifers, 900 lbs., at $3.75.

R. J. Collins bought 13 heifers, ooo lb* 
*P4°‘ *3.37to: 19 heifers into lbs. each.

840 King St. W. 
Toronto.

» ton ..............................................$9 00 to $9 50
Straw, baled, car lots, per

,cbl°agn°' Sept. 14.-At a special meeting f“'*!!' d"‘!!Jj,„ibv' ’Th ’ 
of the Board of Trade to-day a resolution ; SîîîîîE’ k«
authorizing the president and the secretary 
to execute contracts with the Exchange 
T elegraph Company was adopted. The first 
of these contracts provides for the comple
tion of a comprehensive telegraph system 
connecting the Important exchange centres 
on nr before Dec. 31, 1904, upon completion 
of which line the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany .is to have the exclusive telegraph 
space in the Exchange Hall and Board of 
Trade Buildings In Chicago. The second 
contract covers the dissemination of hoard 
of trade quotations thruout territory 
ed by the lines of the Exchange Tel 
Company with the exception of 
Chicago.

Mr.Money Markets.
The local money market is steady. Money 

°» call, 6 per cent.
* of England discount rate Is
ïjliû market discount rate,

L16 to 3% per rent.
on call In New - York at 1% per

Loans &, Investments 
-d-lVlCTORIAST. Tel.?797 

First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

Opposite the Cattle Market... 4 75 
.... 0 19 

rolls. 9 *22
Butterj creamery, boxes .. 0 21
Butter, tubs, per lb..............0 1 <

. 0 13 
.. o ou

5 00 
0 21 
0 23 
0 22 
0 18 
0 14 
0 10

not following 
wheat. Liverpool cables were stronger, 
%d to %d higher; country acceptances were 
small; export business enormous, at 1,500,- 
000 bu. Cash demand here good, with pale 
of 400,000 reported so far. . Commission 
houses and elevator pwple sold. Shippers 
and crowd were moderate buyers. Trade

>NE 131
TELEPHONES 1471, 8860.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,Eggs, new-laid .. 
Uuuvy, per lb. .. -4MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSfruit aed Produce Salesmen and 

General Commission IHerchaats.
Cor. West Market and Colboroe Sta.. Toronto

I Foreign Exchnnee. 
tit^”k&b-""”'to"da/0rred^t,,^

‘ e,cbl"eo rates as follow»;
Between Banks.

V -,Buyers. Sellers. Counter 
Moan& dia dis 1-8 lo 1-4
Semarni s",dfl . ,1Sdia dis 1-8 to 1-4

87-10 91-2 9 3-4 10 9 7-8
table Tri*1- 8111,1 * 3-4 9 10 91-8

No Trans.. gg.jH o a-« 9 7-8 to lu
-Ratea lu New York.— 

“"da» ::

Hides and Wool.
price list, revised daily by James Hailam 

& Sons, No. Ill Ea«t Front-street. Torcnr.t:
Hides, No. 1 green .......$0 07 to $0 07%
Hides, Nd. 1 green steers. 0 07% V 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers. O 06% <1 07
Hides, No. 2 green .........0 06 0 06%
Hides, No. 3 green .........0 05% V 05%
Hides) cured ........................... 0 06% U 07%
Calfskins, No. 1 .................... 0 OS
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................... 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 33 

. 0 04 

. t> 15 

. 0 09 

. 0 16 

. 0 18

Bonds and debentures en convenient terras. 
lATKKKftT ALLOWED OX DfcfOMfA

Highest Current Rates.

ichants rather smffll; 570 cars estimated to-morrow.
Oats—There was a light and mostly ’oral 

trade in oats, with fluctuations covering 
barely %c range,and prices closing at about

::

in loi W od irai Ci urnJ. TOMALIN.Street
Vonge St. 
Eut, tele-

138 78 Church-street.Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

No. 33% Enst Market-square, pays highest 
cash prices for first-class butter, eggs and 
poultry. Spring ducks and chickens are 
wanted.

cover- 
legrnph 
City of246 E. R. G. CLARKSONthe

0 55 
0 60 
0 04%

ÜArt Sale.
A fine oollwtlon of palm lugs Is now on 

vletf nt Tnwnsf-nd ft Oo.'a, Klnc.tiwt, 
ivlwro they will ho ofTe-rvd for sale ni-xt 
Wednesday. They IneluiVe a number itint 
were on exhlldtlon at tlie Industrial Fair, 
and are a very superior lot, helnq painted 
hr artists of European rejmtatlon.

A. McTaggart, M.D.. C M.,
812 Bat*urat St.. Toronto 

References as to Dr. McTnegarfs profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
niltled by:

Sir W, K. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, 1’remlcr of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St.Michael's Cithedral. 
Kt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto

GHT Tallow, rendered ......
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece. 
Wool, pulled, super .... 
Wool, pulled, extra ■ - • •

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers, |

Scott Street, Toronto
Established 1664.______ __

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,

COMMISSION ON GRAIN *%

0 16
0 10ire.
0 18 THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
labits. Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

0 U:3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.1 Montreal ... 

Ontario ..
îtlT’ •••■
“Chants’ , 
J-oinmerce .

1 Jtopei ial ..
; Jofmln«r,n ie 
j. ff*ndard .. 

g^llton ..
j 0;u‘vf-:a.

Brltialt Market*.
Liverpool, Sept. 14.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. l 

Northern spring, 6s 4%d; No. J t'ai., Os 
5%d; red winter, 6s. l%d; corn,
4s 4%d: old, nominal; peas, 5s 10%dft 
pork, prime western mes»> 72s 6d: lard, 
prime western, 36*; tallow, An*., 25* Od; 
American, good to fine, 24s 9d; bacon, long 
clear, llght, 43s; heavy 42s; short, clear, 
heat

RE CO.,
i. Canada. 255 m

Capital Paid up......... *6.000,000 I Assets............................ $28,000,000
Reserve Fund............. 1,600,000 | Deposits,Debentures,etc. 16,000,000

Surplus Assets over Liabülües to the Public, $8,000,000.

m 126 127 126
240 236

1*55% ... 356
151% 332 351%
216 . 220 216 
282 233 232
195 200 194

240 236
159
152 v Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the ilqncr, tobacco, morphine nnd other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, end a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invU'-C 26

1pern wit» 
m ott-P»'1! 
ire to th'*4

218
233 DEPOSITS RECEIVED

Head Office i Toronto-St
DEBENTURES ISSUED - MONEY TO LOAN.

- TORONTO.
l'nis signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.

the remedy that cores n cold In

ed 137 vy, 41s 6d; cheese, white. 52s Gd; coierf- 
ed, 53s 6d: wheat firm; corn firm. 

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm; Nd 1

187
225

I
. 207 day205 207 205

/I

In Safe 
Keeping

Year valuables, whether jewelry 
or paper, are in safe keeping if 
deposited in our safe deposit 
vaults, which are positively fire 
and burglar proof. Private boxes 
to rent for any length of time 
for a small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.
Office aed Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

HOW MUCH
SALARY

Do you receive?
How much can you 
save from that salary ?

Two very important ques
tions to both young and 
old.

We receive deposits of 
one dollar and upwards, 
subject to cheque withdraw
al, and allow interest at 4 
per cent.

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

36
12 King Street West.
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WLuuTotheTrade
DIRECTORS I " '

H. H. Fndgrcr,
J. W. Flevelle,
A. E. Anti,

1 SI *#>■TV*

September 16. SIMPSONt Fall Styles Saturday, 

Sept. 15,

THE
Four Buyers

Now in the foreign markets and

Two Buyers
lately returned from these 
markets

Have Made
some special purchases for 
assorting trade.

See Samples
now in the hands of our travellers

Or Stock
in our warehouses, Wellington 
and Front Sts. E.

OOMPAKV,
LIMITEDHave Been the Chief Disturbing fac

tors in the Business of 
the Week.

j. twent

Full Stocks of Autumn GoodsY oumans—Stetson— Hawes—Roelof—Christy— 
Tress—Mallory—«Woodrow—and other famous makes 
are represented in our complete range of new styles in 
gentlemen's hats—all the latest fall productions are 
shown in the different heights of crown, and in 
blacks and popular and prevailing shades of Browns, 
Bedfords and Oxford Mixtures. We believe that this 
season we’re showing the best values we ever did, and 
the best money’s worth in the world—every hat we sell 
is guaranteed by the maker, and to his guarantee wc 
tack on our own—the styles are exclusive—the makers 
have world-wide reputations as standard for quality, and 
we sell on th^p basis of “the rhost quality for the least to 
pay." Rcnïèmber!—it is the little differences in shape 
that go to make the styles right, and at “Fairweather’s’’ 
you’re sure of the absolutely correct—it costs 
to have the right hat—look in—put us to the test—we’ll 
trust your judgment—and if, when you’ve bought, you’re 
the least bit dissatisfied, come in and get your money 

Prices range from $1.75 to $5.00—a grand 
value at $2.00—and the best that money 
will buy in a “guaranteed" hat at............

THE GREAT PANIC IN COTTON
m/'t '/////" wm/r1 iiiïï]6 EBBfl • 110mWee the Meet Exciting Incident— 

1e of Trade Was Good 
All Round.

yssul 1 HplM
00000000Volit BE WMéneve

BBBII »BiBBBBi

■ le»mm
r>New York, Sept. 14.—Dun'i Review to. 

morrow will eay :
The tropical storm that devastated the 

Unit coast, almost wiping out the city of 
Galveston and doing damage in other paru 
of the country, caused a reduction In the 
volume of business at tbe Boutn, an<l rail
roads In the Gulf region have probably 
shown

see
I

In OrderJohn Macdonald & Co.
not

totheir maximum losses of earnings as 
yet; but even after such a catastrophe re
cuperative power is shown.

™U8e M he .nation to business 
miner. “ atrlke f>r anthracite coni
thif emnmnndlto Uy^dowd^tool.’wiu'be^ery

=-y.rar.œ;.SrS
tag force ha»8 W°rlt'

The 1‘unlo in Cotton.
Cotton closed last week at ttte highest

estC wi. 10 and a l*i*e short Inter-
est was awaiting reaction. Instead there 
came news of the disaster In Texas, and 
sensations1 .reporta that a million bales 
Frew*® ,dM,tr<Wed. At the New tore 
fcxehange trading was tar In excess of, all 
prêt loua records, and prices rose by bound*, 
rne rise In the raw material caused sharp 
advances In, cotton goods, stocks In am 
£?ndf,JS® cleaned up, and sellers general- 
ly Withdrew from the market.

above 80 cents again, in tne În^aîs îiaS ”eelpts for the crop year, tails 
far 415,use bushels larger tann last year, 

e,,ext'“rta decreased lu.ksi.U7» bnsneis. 
Including Hour. Report a of heavy rains in 
some sections and Injury to tne crop, with 
better enquiries by foreign nouses, explain 
tht advance.

More Orders at Iron Mills.
More orders are being received at iron 

mlUs and prices are steady. In structural 
and finished material there Is much busi
ness, and activity Is becoming almost unt- 
versal In the Iron region, steel rails are 
wa tlug for the agreement as to prices, 
which la expected to be reached next week 
A reduction In keeping with other efoi 
products is considered certain ana men 
the market will be on a settled basis.

Boots and shoes begin to recover after
Fn.i1' Cek.", ot ldlc wBeel" tbruout New 
England. Conditions are similar in rne 
wool market, where sales last week aggre-

>ear ago. Prices do not fall, as might he 
expected Ln such a dull season.

Financial Conditions.
„’Lh„<l i!ank ot England has been a bor. 
U Lai.,'Son^y ta the °P«™ London mar- 
ket at stllfenlng rates, and the Inference 
I" that some new conditions making for 
IH*her figures may develop. Reports are 
confirmed that a block of German war 
bonds are to he sold ln New York, but In 
iX pre«ent situation payment for these . 
will probably be made in exchange bills, 
and not ln gold. * '

Export, for Angust,
Export, of principal products In August 

were valued at *:,1.222,:ffil, against *54,111,. 
elï’nièXj* fx|,ort" exceeded imports by 
*41,0.1(1.474. a larger balance than In It vear;
11 rnllronds, comprising more than hnl'f tne 
mileage of the country, hare reported earn. 
afJ?r Abg„u!t> fH41S.tllO. a gain of *»,. 

ddo.kkS, or O.U per cent, over last, year, 
)^e?hre.Trn"e,uWerp th0 ""Test ever known 
for that month. Llabllltlca of failures In 
two weeks of September were $4 2*4.N12 
against *3,803,tap t*at year. Minbraétnn 
lug concerns defaulted for *2,207,1141 ana traders $1.771,737. About 75 percent"? 
commercial Itnbiiyies were In the East
Iju i1"1.8 for thp wePk "ere 105. against 
140 last year, and 30 In Canada, against 32

TORONTO.
1st

ii»

SM

There Is No V 
^ Railwa 

Assass 
Started

The glory of autumn which nature delays for cooler weather art has anticipated / 
and in a store sense this is the richest, ripest, fullest time "of autumn. Here we make 
a storehouse for the beauty and: plenty of autumn harvested in many lands. Two 
continents have been searched by our buyers for the choicest goods of every sort you 
are likely to need. The result is that autumn business is in full swing and for an early 
choice thousands will be here making Monday their first day of autumn buying. We 
have ample provision and accomodation for all. Here are a few suggestions: **

no moreDecide to Proceed at Once With'the 
Building of the New Chapel 

and Library,

back.PROF. WILLMOTT'S SUCCESSOR London, Sept. 17. 
with the prei 

Hart that there will 
In China in Novembe
understands that tti
I, already conetderfn* 
from
made it practicable 
troops to China, 
ties consider tbe w 
far ended that troo 
moved.

3.00
Fairweather’s

■' # • —

tlon
, *■ Prot Wallace p. Cohoe, A.M., ■

Clever Graduate of McMaster— Jackets, Suits, Blouses Dress Goods Suggestions
and Petticoats. Here are ideas of a very few of our

new arrivals in materials for fall costumes, 
ail reasonably priced and all of thoroughly 
fine quality. We would like you to see 
these, as .well as the many other fine goods 
we are showing. Such an assortment at 
the reasonable prices asked will certainly 
be interesting and satisfying.
New Venetian Covert Suitings, fine soft finish, for dretay 

tailored suits, pure wool and unshrinkable. Them 
materials will not spot with water. We have them in 
colorings of Oxford, clerical and mid-greys, new blues, 
browns, greens, fawns, etc., 62 inches wide, 
pergmrd.........................................

Other College Matters.
South AfricaThe Board of Governors of McMaster Uni

versity met yesterday mornlug, with Hon. 
John Dryden presiding, "to consider 
resignation of Prof. Wlllmott and to pro
vide for the work in his department. Prof. 
Wlllmott resigned to accept an appointment 
as geologist with the Algoma Central Ran 
way Company,

Will Build

The attraction of our stock of ready- 
to-wear Autumn Garments is irresistible. 
From all parts those who have seen our 
styles just published, are sending in early 
orders. We have a great display in our 
enlarged showrooms, Although there’s 
no need of specials to add to the interest 
we must mention a clearance in Autumn- 
weight Coats, the very jacket for cool 
evenings and fall outings. Please note 
this chance and profit by it:
98 Women's Early Fall Jackets, cut box coat and jaunty 

fly front styles, made of coverts and broadcloths, 
colors blank, navy, tan and castor, the linings are of 
good quality satin, many in this Iqt worth . — Q 
8.60 and 10.00, you choice Monday............. ^.,yO

Stylish Street Suits for 8.50. ^*rnid08°™
man-tailored Walking Costume, semi-fitting, double- 
breasted style, material of fine homespun, colors black 
and navy—the jackets are lined with satin and trim
med with • 10 buttons, the skirts are made with in
verted pleat, back perçai i ne lined, extra good quality.

rthe

. W. T. FAIR WEATHER * C0„-
wtll LI Hot

It Is probable tJm 
baa already been n 
Tien TWn, but thei 
as yet es to whettu 
after aU go to Pekl 

Gem, Dorward 
Gen. Dorward Is 

leaving tbe British 
under command of I 
Vice-Admiral Alexljefl

84 Yonge
a New Chapel. 

Chancellor Wallace reported to the board 
that the amount of

A
money already sub- 

scribed and In prospect for building a 
cbapel and library, wa. sufficient to war
rant the board ln proceeding with the build
ing. The board thereupon decided 
ceed with the building and appointed the 
following committee to attend to tbe 
ter: Chancellor Wallace, J. s. McMaster, 
D. B. Thomson, Rev. Elmore Harris and 
John Stark.

Player’s Navy Cut AMO SEMItlfTS.

■IFV (Made in Nottingham).
The only original Navy Cut To

bacco, acknowledged to bo the very 
finest in the world. "Sold every
where."

SHEA'S
THEATRE.

to pro-

1-25mat New Camel’s Hair Finish Homespuns, rough, stylish effects 
for street wear, in mixtures of green, browns, 
greys, etc., 54 and 56 inches wide, per yard

New Block and Navy Fine and Rough Finish Cheviot Suit
ings, thoroughly shrunken and fast dye, 
guaranteed pure wool, 56 ins. wide, per yd. 1.00

New French and English Black Fancy Dress Materials, 
bright silk finish, mohair and wool effects, in patterns 
suitable for full dresses or separate skirts,
44 inches wide, per yard.*............................ 1*00

A Wire
The Americana ha' 

permanent telegrap! 
and Hen Tain.

▼am Ketteler’i 
The Pekin oorreer 

News eaye that the 
Ketteler has been I 

Relief li 
The Morning Poet" 

any* that the queatJ 
of rending relief to 
and American englw 
In a city 200 miles i 
Vom Weldersee E

>
fiitesssiT^a^.Mild Navy Cut

1-8 lb. 26c, 1-4 lb. 60c, 1-2 lb. 90c
Medium Navy Cut

1-8 lb. 26c, 1-4 lb. 46c, 1-2 lb. 86c.

The new building Is to be 
located at the northeast corner of the pre
sent building, with which It will he 
peeled by means of a hallway. The «true- 
tnre will be fireproof and Is expected to 
Imrmonize archltectually with McMaster

DIGBY BELL
Special Engagement of the’foomic 

Opera Star.
HUNGARIAN BOYS' BAND,

World’s Greatest Youthful Musical 
Organization.

ALICE PIERCE,
Imitatrix Extraordinary—Just Out 

From London.
MR. AND MRS, PERKINS FISHER

Presenting "The Half-Way House.” 
JOSEPHINE SABEL,

With a Lot of New Songs.
THE ORIBKANY TRIO, 

Marvelous Equilibrists.
JOHN AND ETTA GILROY,
In a Roaring Comedy Sketch. 

FRANK AND DON,
Comedy Knockabout Act.

eon-M

i Strong Navy Cut
1-8 lb. 26c, 1-4 lb. 45c.

In sealed air tight tins, always in 
perfect condition.

Prof. Wlllmott'» Successor.
The senate met after the board meeting 

and appointed Wallace P. Cohoe, A.M., lec
turer for one year in chemistry and geology, 
to aucceed Prof. Wlllmott.

Mr. Cohoe comes to McMaster*with a bri
llant record. He was a graduate In arts of 
McMaster University In the class of jsal 
and took his M.A. there In 18DS. He then 
went to Harvard, where he won such dis
tinction In bis work lu chemistry that he 
was made n head assistant In that depart 
li ent, among other honors received, From 
letters received from the professors at Har
vard under whom he worked, there Is run- 
son to believe that Mr. Cohoe la destined to 
win great success as a scholar and teacher 
in his chosen department.

The senate also appointed Dr. R. Wilson 
Smith, who has been a lecturer ln the uul- 
\ ersity, to be professor of biology and ex
perimental physics.

Prof. Clark Will -Lecture.
Prof. William Clark, LL.D., D.C.L., of 

irinlty University, will deliver a course of 
lectures iu the Department of English at 
McMaster fo» the session of 1000-luul, ami 
Dr. Frederick Tracy of the University of 
Toronto will lecture ln the educatio 
part went for the same session.

Walter IS. W. McLay, who was granted n 
year's leave of absence, that ne might 
pursue advanced studies In his department 
(English), at Harvard University, has return
ed to McMaster and will resume his work 
at the opening of the session.

•The college building has been newly paint
ed and decora ted, inside and outside, and 
will open for the registration and recep
tion or students on Oct. 1. Prospects 
for a prosperous year.

Baptist Colleges Prosperous.
Woodstock and Moulton Colleges, the lat

ter the academic department for ladles of 
McMaster University, have reopened with 
an attendance in each case far beyond that 
ot last year or of any year for u long 
period. There is every Indication that 
these colleges will have an exceedingly pros 
perous year. Among the new appointments 
on the teaching stair at Woodstock College 
is E. J. Held, B.A., who will be remem
bered by athletes as the great Association 
half-back and long distance runner, who 
run awav from the field at the Varsity lu- 

- tercolleglate sports in the last few years.

y.

Dainty Lawns and Nain
sooks.

A. CLUBB& SONS, Sole Agis.
49 King St. West.

The Trade Supplied. Blouses and Petticoats
to suit the season, to be had at very low 
cost.
25 Women’s Fall Blouses, tucked and ribbon trimmed on 

front* and sleeves, new French back, finished with 
three rows of tucking, dress sleeve and fitted, body 
lining, in colors black, navy, royal and ^ aq 
cardinal, excellent value at......... ........... *

h
Shanghai advices a 

been engaged there i 
see, who Is expected 
day.

20,000 Chinese a
Chinese officials esi 

banded Chinese soldi 
expedient of turning ] 
remain behind ln Pa 

Those Whj 
Other despatches cl 

In addition to Hsutua 
apparent, Xu .. Lu, l 
Wang Yu Ylu*g—paJ 
Academy, with 22od 
families, committed I 
entered Pekin.

Roman CathJ 
Chinese regulars n j 

lleved the Roman d 
Hochlen, In, the Provi 
Boxers had been besl 

LI Must Submit 
The Shanghai cJ 

Times, wiring yesteJ 
Chang has been notltl 
must submit his cretl 
Minister at Shanghai 
munlcate with Empcj 
the result.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
Tht Toronto Security Co.

‘N* “loans."

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

We have a beautiful variety of thett 
prettÿ and fanciful materials for children’s 
dresses and pinafores or grown-up folks’ 
aprons. The hemstitching, tuckings and 
trimmings save you an immense amount 
of trouble and give a much better effect 
than hand work,

setldhymii samples of any style. 
From the very large assortment at hand 
we pick out a few price suggestions, as 
follows ;
25-inch Fine Vfcteri#-Lawns, hemmed with cluster rt 

tucks............................................................... .
41- inch Fine Victoria Lawns, with hemstitched 4 1-2 inch

hem,.,..,.................. ..............................................
42- inch Fine Victoria Lawn, hemstitched, with lace Ini.

sériions..

If .you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and 
ons, call and fpo us. 
We will ad ranee you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
kjiply.' for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or i*x six 
or twelve monthly pay.

AMUSEMENTS. I
I*

GRAND » 1*^»
Last Time To-Night The Big Hit

By arrangement with the Augu.tln Daly estate

A RUNAWAY GIRL'
wag-

50 Women’s Lustre Striped Petticoats, made in a pretty 
assortment of colorings, cut double flounce, finished 
with piping and lined throughout with flanne
lette, regular value 1.50, Monday, your . 
choice............................................................ 1.00

with MR. ARTHUR DUNN In the Cast.

Let us show them toBetter Condition* In Canada.
Better conditions prevail In most sections 

or the Dot ilnlon, Ht. eTohn reporting an in- 
ilux of summer visitors, which has Iraprov- 

reînî ,*r,a(*e\ Halifax finds business 
stimulated by the Provincial Exhibition and 
fine weather. Toronto finds trade a little 
quiet after two weeks of unusual activity, 
but nrospecte are encouraging. A better 
fall demand 1» noticed nt Montreal; expor
tation of cheese continuing large, despite 
failures ln cold storage. Quebec reports 
wholesale trade In all lines satisfactory. 
Threshing operations are delayed at Mant- 
toba, but the wheat crop Is not In good con
dition and general trade Is only fair In 
consequence with no Improvement1 In col
lections. Conditions in British Columbia 
are practically unchanged, with a fairly 
healthy tone prevailing and collections me

iUmING
____ EUGENIE

BLAIR
you or

PRINCESS SSÏ3.SK
Matinee lia. - To-Night 8.16.

THE BUTTERFLIES
tKFSWcPcohvI'sF™'* valkn-

Matinee 10c. 15c. Night, 10c, 15c, 25c, 60c. 
Nest week—“A Parisian Romance,"

45 Women’s Mercerised Petticoat*, cut with double Span
ish flounce, lined with flannelette, color in black with 
assorted stripes, good value at 2.00, Moo 
day special, each............. .................

r" Ul>
to suit borrower. 

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

1-35 »
PreaenttaS^hÎDlLtînjSSgSS^Buoce 12 «

Pretty Dresses for the 
Little Ones.

“A LADY OF QUALITY” TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY.
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

NEXT WEEK—“A YOUNG WIFE.” ,

87

Direction of Henri Greesitt

Magnificent Scenery 
Exquisite Costumes

COLE and T"M*iUioComicJOHNSON Novelty
■PM .30

36-inch Nainsook Muslin, hemstitched and with cluster ot
tucks--...'...................................................................  ,15

36-inch Nainsook Muslin, with two clusters of tucks sad
embroidery insertion.......................................  25

36-inch Nainsook Muslin, hemmed with three clusters of 
tucks and two rows of embroidery insertion .,, ,35 

38-inch Nainsook Hemstitched Muslin, with large cluster 
of fine tucks and row of fine insertion...

The always popular Sailor Suits 
and some very tasteful little Froeks in 
cashmere can be bought here at small 
costand will save you all the time and 
trouble of home sewing.
Child’s All-wool Cashmere Dresses, in cardinal and navy, 

trimmed with self and baby ribbon, ares 2 
to 12 years, Monday, special........................ 2.2^

i imp io cooiroTelephone 8888.
-SELLERS CAN NOW DICTATE.

Carling’s Band - Concert
AT HANLAN’S POINT

By 48th Highlanders Band
SUNDAY, SEPT, IÇ, AT 8 P.M. '

Illustrated Songs by Rice and Harvey.

ROYAL
McKANLAS g

Komic Kolored Koon Kompany
Biggest of the season—An Unparalleled 
M _ Attraction
20 Beautiful Creole Attractions.

« .80 Klever Jfcomloal Koone,
popular Price»—Smoking-Matinees Daily

WBSK SHPT. 10th
The Great and OnlyCotton Goods Are Pretty Certain 

to Be Dearer—General Trade 
!• Good,

New York, Sept. 14.—Brndstreefs to-mor
row will say: Expanding demand at advanc
ing prices in many lines of trade finds Its 
chief exemplar in the market for raw cot- 
con, which has witnessed the greatest ex
citement, heaviest trading and largest gam 
In price for at least a decade.

English spinners, who are reported very 
generally short of supplies, are considering 
drastic methods of meeting the require- 
uients. in American cotton goods the 
situation, from being a short time ago a 
ouylng market, is now reversed, and sellers 
are in a position to dictate terms. The Fall 
ltiyer I nnt t'loth Company has withdrawn 
rrom the market and no more goods could 
bo secured at the last recorded quotations. 
Maximum cotton crop estimators of past 
years are apparently panic-stricken and pre
dict famine stocks for the end of the year, 
even with reduced consumption. Trade esti
mates, based on Government reports, point 
to a crop of »,000.000 to lo.M>,ooo bales* th.» 
latter only possible, however, if the picking 
season Is long and frost Is delayed.' Bull 

°i i‘oll*umptlon are that 11,000,- 
000 bales of American cotton were needed, 

theke must necessarily be reduced, not 
only because of the impossibility of such a 
ylenl being gathered, but also because high
er prices of cotton and cotton goods are ex
pected to reduce consumption.

Wheat and Corn.
Most food prices are either firm or higher 

on the week, wheat being advanced on bet- 
ter export demand and bad weather nt the 
Northwest, proved by the low grade of 
much of the receipts. Corn Is In good de
mand, with scant supplies of old croiT; and 
pork and laid sympathize therewith.

Haw sugar is still scarce and higher ou 
the week, and coffee Is fractionally higher. 
Among the few products lower are butter 
and tea. Print cloths are out of the 
ket at old prices and southern cotton yarns 
have advanced. Wool Is still rather weak 
and the demand for spring weight men s 
wear goods Is still disappointing.

The Iudimtrinl Situation.
The predicted anthracite coal miners’ 

strike Is an unfavorable feature of the In
dustrial situation.

The iron and steel situation has not ma
terially changed and Irregularity lu demand 
and prices Is still a feature.

Wheat, including Hour, shipments for the 
w«ek aggregate 4,Gd5,»K> bushels, against 
8,373,100 bushels last week, 4,630.352 bush
els lu th? corresponding week of 180», 3.- 
675,201 bushels I114SV8.

Corn exports for rife week aggregate 2,- 
402,786 bushels, against 8,162,2V 1 bushels 
last week, 3.282,751 bushels In this week a 
year ago, and 2,521,005 bushels ln 1808.

Business failures for the week number 
307, as against 154 last week, 140 in th’s 
week a year ago, and 173 In 1808.

As Regards Canada.
Special activity in the stock market Is re. 

ported at Montreal, and enlarged bank 
clearings give color to the idea that the 
summer quietness has given place to sea
sonable activity. Collections In Eastern 
Ontario and Quebec are not as large ns ex 
peeled. Ocean freights are high and space 
Is scarce. Fair trade and collections are 
reported In th<- Maritime Provinces, while 
no particular Improvement Is noted nt Vic
toria. The outlook is encouraging, however, 
nml coal and lumber exports are especially 
large.

Business failures for the week number 
24. as against 2(5 last week, 24 ln this week 
a year ago, and 20 in 18V8.

Germany \
“Dr. Mumm von : 

Interview with Sheq 
ion that, altho the \ 
the partition of Chfj 
tinting was calculait 
suit, and that Oerimj 
main ln occupation | 
settlement.

"Earl LI accordtJ 
Yung Lu to use everj 
Empress Dowager 1 
to Pekin and to re 
bis entourage.
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Underwear Items.ALE Women’s Plain Grey Wool Veste, high neck, long sleeve*, 
buttoned fronts, drawers ankle length, each.... ,75 

Women’s All-wool Block Equestrienne Tights, ankle 
length, special...............

Child s All-wool Bright Finished Serge Sailor Suite 
mod with rows of white braid, silesia lin- 
mgs, ages 2 to 8 years...................

■ ■■

is “just as good as Car
ling’s” — it’s the only 
kind that is.
The quality of the arti
cle is its best adver
tisement.

trim-
THE WEST DURHAM SHOW 2-75 .............85BASEBALLTo-di| ! TORONTO HUNT | To dayWa» * Grand Snoce»», Both in Re

gard to Exhibit» and Attend
ance, at ISowmanville.

Cute Styles In Tams to 
Suit the Small Folks. Men’s Tweed Suit$ for $7.50.RACES HANLAN’S POINT

TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

HARTFORD vs. TORONTO.

Bowmonvllle, Ont., Sept. 14.—This was 
closing day of West Durham Fair, and It 
ha, been e sj^lcudld success In all respects. 
The show of horses was a great credit to 
the riding. Competent Judges say It would 
bo hard to beat by any county fair. .Nine
teen ladles entered for lady drivers. Cattle 
made a very big abode, Durham», Hereford*, 
Holstein», Jerseys being well represented. 
Sheep and awlue were not quite up to 
some years, but the pens contained some 
very fine representatives 0f Cotswold» Lei- 
costers, Soutbdowns and Shropshire»! a 
flue show of carriages was made. The im
plement and machine mauufncturora did 
hot exhibit. Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister 
of Agriculture, was presented with an nd- 
dress by the directors, and responded in a 
strong speech on matters pertaining to his 
department, and greatly pleased his far- 
mer hearers. The fair was a grand succès* 
financially.

This is a suit style we think you’ll take into high 
favor if you desire a very reasonably priced outfit that 
looks well in every respect. W£’d even prophesy that 
you d like them well enough to duplicate your order a 
good while hence, when the first is worn out The 
proof of the clothing is in the wearing.
Mens All-wool Canadian Tweed Single-breasted Sacque Suit, neat 

brows check, with double-breasted vest, farmer’s satin 
linings and well tailored, sizes 36-42, special.................

Whether for boys or girls 
these pretty Tams are just 
the thing for school and 
street wear—more comfort
able, becoming and 
resisting than almost

LI Impea 
"I learn on truss 

before his dcparturJ 
lng been convinced 
Mr.'-Wkhiu and D 
would be useless to 
excluding tbe punlfJ 
Dowager and her 
telegraphic memoriJ 
peaching Prince Tui 
Tsalsan, Prince TmJ 
Kwang Yl, premdei 
and Chao Bhu ChiuJ 
Hallway and Mintnd 
of the Board of Pun] 

Wooobang V

WOODBINE
First Race at 2.30. 

Steeplechase at 4 o’clock.

Ladles Admitted Free.
’ JtChampionship 

Lacrosse Match wear- 
any

other kind of children’s 
headwear. Note our special 
prices ;

1 Band of Governor-General's Body Guard. 
Leader-fane. “ O J'C'

Admission to grand stand and ring, *1.00.
office»,

; but NATIONALS V. T0R0NT0Sli 7.50 I *
A CALGARY CRIME. Toronto School

of Dancing, Etc.
Cor. Mutual St. and Wilton Ave. (102)

Rosedale Grounds. 
SATURDAY THE 15TH

BALL FACED 3 P.M.

Children a Leather 'jam o'snantera 
soft crown style, light or dark tan 
shades, plain or coraMnntion velvet 
crowns, fine named silk bands, ir 
special ..........................................  .... IO

Children's Sort Crown Tam o'Sbanters 
in fine nary blue cloth 
colora brown, onvy nine, 
royal blue or black, fine silk r a 
bands, special .........................  t{jQ

Children's Tam o’Shnntera, with feether 
crown, soft tops, colors navy, bla^x 

or cardinal, worth 50c and Voc, nr 
special price........................................ jg

School Clothes for Boys.Earenc McClelland 
Wad

Showed His 
tp n Stranger and Nearly 

Lost His Life.
Calgary, Sept. 14.—Chief of Police Eng

lish has Just arrested the principal In ,vhnt 
The Calgary Herald terms "one 
moat cold-blooded crimes known in Cana
dian history."

Eugene McClelland, a young man for some 
time previously employed 
depot, happened to mention, while In casual 
conversation with a stranger, that he had
l?,i«.laM0,6<‘esl,nu thc tld» >am of *130, be
side» hla regular savings. That afternoon 
the stranger appeared with a *10 bill anil 
aakod for change. McClelland produced 
hla well-filled wallet, taking the X and 

.giving him two Va. ’ and
Nothing further occurred till later In the 

ex Piling. M hen McClelland returned to Ins 
lodgings nt bedtime he was met by -he 
stranger, who suggested a stroll, especially ueslring to visit the Bow, the V ‘ 
Calgary'S excellent water snpplv 

Just ns they reached the

We give you two hints of very appropriate suits for 
the hard usage the “school suits” usually receive. We 
feel certain you will find them satisfactory in the length 
°f hard wear they will stand, as well as in their neat, sen
sible appearance. Let us show them to you.
n2Tn.FJnf. All w°oI Tweed Three-Gar- 

ment bults, alngie-hrentrM ntyie, darn 
pmnz* and green mixture, neat pnr- 
tem*\ good serviceable lining» and 
timing., sizes 28-33. spe- eft

:
Great Sale of Army Horses.

The last great sale of horses rejected by 
the British army remount officers on ac
count of not being strictly up to military 
regulations, will take place at Grand's Re
pository, Toronto, on Tuesday next. Sept. 
38, at 11 o’clock. Over 100 head are on 
the list, which Includes a lot of extra well- 
bred and splendidly broken drivers and 
family bornes, also work horses of all 
classes.

LABOR DAY GAMES or in velvet, 
cardinal.

"Earl M, being 
Viceroys of Nanku 
scribed their names 
lng their consent f| 
pears that the Wq 
proves of the use of 
a rupture with a 
party. .

of the

Postponed from Labor l)ajr, will 
be run off at

EXHIBITION GROUNDS
mnr-

Prof. J, F. DAVIS,
PRINCIPAL,

Au'Üor.of. *?•' fsmous epitome (song or
Bm'ng3,H0r8tOLDÏER8V"’ ”HUKRAH ^

In the C.P.X
A Big Bargain for Small Boy*.
42 only Children's Three-Piece Brownie" 

Suita, tine Imported materials, In llgnt 
and dark shades, checked and plain 
patterns, some made with extra vest 
and collar, beautifully finished, Broken 
sixes, from 21-28, regular *4.60 to 
*6.50, your choice Monday .. j

SATURDAY, I5TH INST. Good Styles In Men*» Hat».
Mon> Stiff Hat», Just opened out to- 

very nobby Fhnpea for fall and 
winter wpnr, Final! or medium crown 
neat rolling brim*, lined or unitned* 
in color* black, tabac

Shea* Sf
“The stetf of LI 

•on of Marquis Tad 
Uu Hsneb, The sc 
almost squalid. SiJ 
pany Earl U on tti 
asserted that Earl 
from the Shanghai 
the coat of hla reca 
ersburg. The Taot 
absence of orders.'] 

Hassle Will 
It la reported fJ 

Russians have eelza 
Petty at Tien TWd 
test* of the British

Alexander’s Guard Increased.
Belgrade (via Semlln, Hungary), wept. 14. 

—Owing to the discovery of a plot on the 
part of the Macedonian committee to mur
der the king* of Komnnnln and servio. the 
court guard at King Alexander's palace in 
Kmcderevo ha* lw-en increased by two com- 

• paiiii1» and Wie rules have lieen made strict
er ln order to watch over hla safety.

Will Start at 1.80 p.m. 
Entrance to Grounds Free.t Boys Single nnlril’ouble-Brensted Two- 

Flece School Suite, brown and dark 
*rey shade, nicely plaited, 
and trimmed, sizes 23-28, 
special ........................................

CONTENTS.
, or mid Brown

good value at Monday i rn?or.........................................................1.50
1. The First Shot.
2. Call to Arma.
3. Relief of Ladysmith.
4. Relief of Kimberley.
5. Capture of Cronje.
6. Relief of Mafeklng.
7. Capture of Bloemfontein.
8. Capture of Johannesburg.
'J. Capture of Pretoria.
10. Restoration of Pence.
Souvenir copies for framing mailed tor. 13c 
Folders for the pocket...............................

Plano 25c. Orchestra part, each 10c
I>R°F' J- F' DAVI8' K» Wilton-

Fairs, 
Concerts,

well lined
Best possible talent 
for out or indoor 
entertainments. 
Write or wire

W. BANKS, 
Manager fiunro Park, 

Toronto.

Shirts and Underwear.
Seasonable news, with 

the added interest of being 
moderately priced.

source of

river, another 
man sprang forth from the brush. McClel
land was thrown down; he was tagged• re- 
HiNtnnee was made impossible by tvluir hla 
hands togetlicr. Then ihe two proceevied 
to rob him of the wallet be had foolishly 
exhibited earlier 'n the day 

Tying his feet together with shoelaces, 
after they had robbed him they threw him 
In the river. McClelland s; ruggl»d for life 
and, freeing his feet, managed ro get 
to shore. Again, however, he was tied, and 
ngnln flung Into the stream. Ills nssailams 
left him for drowned.

It was late that night that Constables 
Fraser and Waldon come upon him, blun
dering along the trail, half-detnented, still 
gagged, and with his hands bound together.

Fall Catalogue 
Now Ready.

Etc.
//du■ SCORES' \ rPhone 4695.5c 26 Hi \ Thousands of people through- 

III j out Canada are using our Mail 
•da J Order System to order goods. 
SI / Have you tried it ? Our Fall 
V arid Winter Catalogue is now 

XIf!AIL' ^ \ ready for distribution, and can
' OPTTFDC. v) be had by yo forwarding your 

\ VI\ULI\y. J name and a dress on a post

u*?!» Fine Duality Zephyr NeeIle» 
*nunlrl.d neck band, and cun* 

attached, rn pink, blue and beuS 
check, sizes 1414 to 17, ape- 1 £V-JIRISH CLOTH

.75Independent Forestry.
Forestry continues Its 

In Denmark, where it was planted 
only a few months ago, the latest word re
ceived nt the head office. Temple Bnlldlug, 
being that a new court has been Instituted 
at Copenhagen In that country, with over 
3rt charter members, among whom are the 
mayor of the city and the lender of the 
Democratic party in tbe Denmark parlia
ment. Word lias also been received of the 
Institution of another court ln Norway. The 
High Court of Ohio will convene nt Toledo 
next Tuesday, G. A. Harper, A.8.C.R., who 
Is a I'.H.C.lt. of the Ohio High Court, and 
the Hon. K. G. Stevenson, S.C., will repre
sent the Supreme Court at Its session.

Church Parade To-Morrow.
The Royal Grenadiers will attend divine 

service at All Saints' Church to-morrow 
afternoon. The regiment will parade ln re
view order, with busbies and leggings, at 
the Armouries, at 2.30, and the route to the 
church will be along Queen to Sherbourne 
to the church; returning by way of Sher
bourne, Carlton, Yonge and Queen, to the 
Armouries.
aT« ÏÏÏXÏ will be preached by the Rev. 
A. H. Baldwin, chaplain of the regiment.

LI HUNG C’■ Whl'e Unlanndtlcd Shlrte open 
iTr' ^mtrr’s«?nT0"ôttroI?."

Men’» Fine Austrian Lnuntinrn whita
teSh,r4t9* front, and cuff* at
tached, extra fntl'gtxc ho*om, < oo 
else* 14 to 16%, special...............1.00

I Independent 
growth w. W. Rock I 

•entatlve, hJ 
fori

Tien Teftt, Sept. 
16.—Mr. William 7 
dal representative 
Ublnn, has left for 
before leaving be 
to remain there m

Lt Is 
LI Hung Cheng 4 

veaael. It 1* belief 
Tain.

f-t
4 Has won its repu

tation for durabi
lity and at the 
same time made 
a very smart 
business suit.
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* Central Y.M.C.A. Note*.

Last evening Mr. J. Howard Crocker, the 
new physical director nt the Central Y.M. 
C.A., adclrcKHed the Committee Men’s Con
ference on "The Physical Department/'Mr. 
Crocker comes to Toronto after several 
years ln succeFgfui nhnoclatlon work In 
Halifax and.»other maritime clUes. The 
gymnasium damn** open on Monday even
ing next.

At. yesterday afternoon’s meeting of thé 
Boimi of Director*, very favorable reporta 
of the Hummer's work were received, and 
plans for the coming
The approaching year promises to bo < ne 
of epecial attractiveness.

The Committee of One Hundred will hold 
Its second social evening hi the Association 
parlors this evening. New and prospective 
members will be Introduced.and those pros- 

wULcnjay a brlef Program of music, 
aud light refreshments will be served.

; card.
---------------------------------SIMPSON» „.mUmil ovnu.,„. {

............... ...>^,vvvvvvwv^~WW»

THEif SIMPSONTHE COMPANYROBERTEl-I
ll

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale

If OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE

k
■

BOTH GIVEN GOLD WATCHES. L *old watches. The timepieces
ff°m ‘“e Nerth German Lloyd 

How the North German Lloyd ■ a hr* thî“ *nd were Pr'“»tsaCO. Remembered Fin ** T^g’nmôn^o'f

Boat Captains. •'Trices et the time of the Hoboken «re.
rp,n l4-vap,”,n ib-*a 'the*

Connelly of the tire Dost Robert A. Van reeP°use to requern» from Mr. BCfiwau
Wyck, and Ceptaln W. U. Billeted of the i î, Ï1* ,bey were «“‘re
tire bo-, New Vnrker —... .» __ i ‘7 unprepared to ettempt eny response tolire Dost hew Yorker, were the recipients the graceful little apeech of preeentstion.

The watches are repenting enro nom start 
and bear, besides the initial» of .the redP1- 
eut*. Inscriptions of presentatloa.SCORES' WHAT THERseason were discussed.

rn They Have 8< 
the Hoad to 

City 1 
Tien Tain, Sept. 

IS.—The Russians, 
rapidly pushing

77 KING STREET WEST, 

Tailors.
UNION BANK OF CANADA.

Barings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking B usine»» transact-
e FRANK W. 6TRATHT, Manager.8®

Port Hope Will Celebrate, j
Port Hope, Sept. 14.—Col. McLean 1>4 

called • meeting of the local corps «“» 
citizens for Monday to give a reception t» 
Pte. Tom Taylor on his return home 
South Africa. - . B

ir
inthe world.
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Lime Juice 
and Soda I

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in
quarts under the name “Tarto.” It 
is extra tart. SI.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 13g

J. J. M’LMJGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.
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